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Joseph condemns
6mad’ situation

Mr_ Freeson to accept the
derision but

. Mr Fre^soQ
declared: -"‘I am not going to
go away. • There is now a legal
question-mark against the
proceedings.**

.

Mr Freeson earlier withdrew-

1

from, the rcseleeUpn. .process
and did not attend yesterday's
constituency party meeting.

Last week he issued 'a writ
against Labour's ' National
Executive in an attempt to have
the reselection declared un-
constitutional and' to stop it

bemg approved pending an in-
i quin' into bis long-standing
complaints about the running of.

the,constituenQr.
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JOHN IZBICKI Education Correspondent

gIR KEITH JOSEPH , Education Secretary,

yesterday condemned the teachers’
strikes, now in their third month, as “ wrong,
totally unacceptable and futile.’*

He said teachers were “ mad ” not even
to discuss what was being offered to them.

In a rare and vitriolic statement,- Sir

Keith accused teachers* unions of ordering " Livingstone?-udr^nS seleS

selective strikes deliberately designed to rai*
h
^i5^accbrtS^

ty
«Sh

cause the maximum disruption to pupils at a La^r party procedure.^

* «,
,_Mr Livingstone, whose tusslesminimum cost 10 to the children at minimum with Mr Freeson for the can-

+«anrh*»rc cost to themselves” didagr stretch back before theleaciteiiu
sir Kejth said teachers had Genw-d Election, was dec-

44
All. this is accompanied received a series of offers: a ‘he second ballot from

, ^
r

, four ner cent rise arbitration, four candidates after a five-and-
by crocodile tears and

Sjjfs 0" Se rad&I 0/ »Wtar meeting.

the absurd pretence that the their pay structure, resumed
.

“ Mr Freeson has been elec-

„ „ negotiations in the Burnham ted for a full term in ParKa-
prosecution of a pay claim

coj^mittec preceded by informal meat and he will have the sup-

in -this way is somehow in talks. ....
port of the constiretency in

. k _ “They have been unwilling carrying. out his
:
Parliamentary

oeience ot the education ,rp»nh an« Rpiatpaiv thev duties, t would irmt fnrwsH toQeienCE di tne education
t0 accept any. Belatedly, they duties. I would look forward to

service.” he declared. sav they will resume negotia- seeking his.endorsement of ray
„ _ „ , tioos in Burnham, but. only on candidature during the next
Strikes will get the tbeir own conditions.’* . election,” he said:

teachers nowhere. They _ .
* ...

know that. Strikes simply
6 Ten out of ten •

.

,°- *:onc° ’

.

hint the children.”
' — Mr Freeson. 59, a former

The statement was issued by for hwOCrOO' * Honking Minister, has beenin-
Cnnservative Central Office as

7 - ^ ‘ - oeasmgly out of touch wrth.the

the National Union of Teachers. cir Keith's declaration was .^
rd'Left activists^ m_the.con-

By KEITH NURSE ArtgCorrespondenl - -

'TN uproar unprecedeuted eyen by’ : the

.

*’ unruly standards of Equity gatherings,

the annual meeting of. the -actors’ ‘.union -in

London last night demanded the-resignatipn

of Derek Bond, its president,, because *he
' perfonned in South Africa.

'

Some 600 members of the '33,00P-stfong 'niiion

passed a.group of unanimous motions of condenliiation,

. taccompanied by a stream of abuse- -directed -at the

. ;65-yeartO]d actor .in the

• chair.

Mr. Bond, .impeccable as

ever, but increasingly

flushed, insisted:"
41

1- will .not

resigfc.”
,

.Tiying- to make himself
heard in the ‘face of bellowing
opposition from. the. stalls at the
Royalty Theatre in London, be 1

declared his “ utter opposition
"

to apartheid but pointed, out

that the onion roles acknow-
ledged the -right

.
of individual

members to ” hold and expre^
their personal, and political and
other views both in their private-

and professional capacities”

At this, a large proportion of
' ibe-meetmg, indnmng indignant.
Afro-Asian performers, turned
their backs -on him and mem-
bers of the union’s council on
the' theatre stage.

.Derek Bond,

SETBACK
Mr Bond said he had 'made vi-rWwV

dear his- of^osition to apar- §-£ T
theid durine his six weeks in -- vfll J-T Vl Va Jjtheid during his six weeks in

South • Africa last autumn. In

7.. B. Priestley's
44 An Inspector

Calls.” CHIEF
* Disgust and bate ’

By A. J. McILROY

the National Union of Teachers. c:r Keith's declaration was
^rd-Left activists in, the con-

lb l««t -hit list- on rl,^Sic NatioS"^oda Sf'S
schools will call out more than tjon of Schoolmasters and a 'fawmp

,p.400 members from 636 schools Women Teachers, awarded Sir
fJ£

;

lin 40 counal areas for periods Keith “ten out of ten -for voted, forMr
ranging from half a day to three hvpocrisy and contradiction.” afte* the election

,

days starting tomorrow. 'He <aid- “He oavs tribste

“.hundreds of thousands of Bard work: at the sane time he .. ...

teachers” who brought their accuses them of being immoral The M Pr dected wflh a
skills, commitment and dedica- mean, and this coming ma^iority of 4334, has fought
tion every day “to their difficult from tBp butcher of the ednea- a .nmmng battle. with the Jocql

task;” tjon service. activists ever smee, cnlmonating

‘ Vnf „ mnrnl that
^ «»>» Court wriL

vf/E a TtiOTni no part in teachers’ pay; yet
..

"

,
at the same time he expects Lestor selected .

question them to be totally moral and - -
ayt

stop damaging children's edu-

He continued: “It is not a caion. , HS
philosophical or moral question “His Government kneecaps Bedes conktSSrSbe whsrtf whah fparhprs arp worth, am? Wnl mfhnririT Knnirac vet X«C1CS COnsrilUOACj. SOe was

The Prince of Wales wearing the dress uniform
of the Cordon H'rghianders and the. Princess in
a wine-coloured silk dress during their visit

.-yesterday to the giaves.iof British and Common-
wealth soldiers at the Anzio beachhead cemetery.

OWEN IN

CLIFFTOP

Black actor Louis. Mahoney . ,
:•

of the- Afro Asian Artists Com- -ATTEMPTS to reduce
C T rvF* r-mittee was loudly cheered for

declaring that .. no . .previous

• Left-wing dominance
of the National Council for-

Equity present had earned so civil liberties failed at

HSt-SiStt£Sk i
its^ ***

royal remembrance
By AftAN COPPS.in Ansio

question TIE Prince and Princess of Wales wait.to what
should havebeen the most solemn event of their

He continued: “ It is not a caion.

philosophical or moral question •• His Government kneecaps
of what teachers are worth, anv local authority finances, yet he

_ more than pay is settled on that critcises teachers for not accept-
basis for others. in/jf arbitration—and promises in

44
It is an economic question advance not to honour any

,

•of what resources the country arbitral outcome.'”
can afford to devote to tiie

public services like education Payment on
at a time when we are seek- —
ing to restore our trading com-
petitiveness and end a long aCCOltnt
period of relative economic
decline." ,

Mr Davie

POUCE SHOOT
AS 30,000 GO
ON RAMPAGE

X should:havebpen the most solemn event .of their

17rday-tour of Italy yesterday to pay homage to the*

British and .Commonwealth soldiers who fell at

the Anzio beachhead in 1944/
'

Btit a typically irrepressible crowd of aboiit 2,000”
Itahains-chanted fora ^iunpse of the Princess, ctettered
throughout the ‘service trod, applauded the Laet

.
Post-

Police opened fire yesterday

It wps good-natured eftlqia-
asm for two royal iviators who
have met with tiie -warmest of-

welcomes. But it robbed the

Mr David.Hart, leader of the I on 30,000 rioters.who set, fire to ^SmoPZ-
l

- The claim for £1.200 for moderate National Association
j
a slam

every teacher was “not re- of Head Teachers, said the during
-ifniuloMA ** nnlir urtMT f/\rnto fA «nr "fnv iJi tx i ifnvarn'

motely aFordaWe. only way foovard was for die government policy reserving
wing^sts-aiai^n

ROCKET
BEDLAM

By BRIAN SILK -

T)R DAVID OWEN, SDP
, -leader, helped to res-

cue- five' naval' ratings
trapped dn a IStVfoot dlff
new . his constituency --in

Plymouth yesterday-
Dr Owen, who spotted the

teeftagfers whilehe.was oufcsml-
ing, raced hack to the harbour
and ran to his cottage at Wem-
bury, near Plymouth,,where he
raised tfie alhrm. K

J'.-
... I

He and Ibis son : iGarth, - 1

i

then dueled hack; to'the winfr
swept ciiff edge. •

.

•' ; •'

: A police hWicgpter arrived
but ‘cqnffitiantjwer© too' windy
so Mr Peter Harris, 49, ah'
anriharv coastguard, 'absailed
down the cliff ..with, :Dr- OWen.
helpingto holdIusjrope._ ....

Harnesses used -

•A former president, Hugh -Larr
Manning, won a standingw bora
tion after telling Mr Bond: ^
^•Yoihluraa msultsd -onr. African
and ,Asian .members and -

that .
Ui

day^Etd the future of MK
Larry Gostin, its Ame^ican^'
horn «Sijerrt

:

'-secretary,

-

auu pA3iau lucuwci* auu unu . .. i. . ...

vast .majority .in.. Souths Africa VoteS^ou^ key. lssues iwht
who • are viriiins of aoartheiA" ogamst _Mr Gostm who hadwho are rictims of apartheid." a^nst lar • Gostm who had

_ , .
.

. • said -earher. he
.
would have to

Vanessa Bedgnave and her consider his position if the
brottor Conn caDed for a total meeting in London failed to
Equity boycott, of South Arnoa support -his ' campaign to
and expnlam hf any member broaden the- councii's political
who accepfed

41 Wood money acceptance.
to -WOrk thfrre. Tip c,U taut melrf* * T tiain.

and exputoon hf any member broaden the- council’s political
who accepted blood money acceptance.
to work tiifere. jje say « j
pie meeting was eventually made no dedsion whether I

adjourned in chaos. Demands should resign. At this moment
for Mr Bond’s .resignation will tilings are between me and my
be considered by the union's executive.”
ruKng .66-member council to-. _ He- said. the^SfCCL remedied
morrow,- put' they are thought a vitally important organisa-
mtfikeiy succeed. tips which “ wifi last for manvmuriceiy to succeed. tJoa winch “ wffl last for many
Mr BpmJ has.15 montiis of years.” But added:"" This _is-

a

his term of office, to run. .
ffl(* day for. the Organisation.”

'

' ' Mr Gostm.who became gener-

WAXIiVGLYRICAfc ™d
t

By DAYID MILLWARD ,
Mr .Harris A^ciT.liariieasea'to']

the, ratings - and '.they were l

Winched
. up. by - a ^dndrover. 'Dr

Owen helped to pull on tbd
ropes' add to ,bring the bofys on
to- firm ' ground - when they

Pest control officers are to be -SSsiSLf *?r,*
bt$&abe

£i °?
called in at St Botolph’s chnrdv
Sarilbyrtincs, where thousands
of bees- living in the roof space
begin humnung . when hymns .inere.are nonest Conserva-

start dnring services.. ' Continued op. Back P, Col g

[only for this year but for next ment does not wish to declare to refugee camps,
-year as well. its hand and where the- em- Six. people w<

William - Bugg-
Attempts to

B3K-S3
year as well. ib hand aua wnere the- em- Six people were stabbeA '’tempts to quieten - -tne

. Theiwo men, aged 25 and ?6, Cambridge gunnery school had
„
“They must get hack to plovers are left to negotiate bringing to at least 56 the ?? whose identities vrere not dis- been weSin^ouly shirts and

bargaining with the employers, but where the Government noanber kJHed in XI days of
A s51?1

.
&t>m British

closed, found the 1950s ground- shorts and vwre suffering from
,The opportunity to discuss holds the purse strings.” riot^Re^

0375 v^rs-was taken up as a hissS bSS SjSi" B^ttbe
/with the employers is still w

Rarffrt* I^bnnr’c — Italians - Marshes., a former testing range includiav Mrs Deborah Own,
ttarc. the oprMirtuni'v to -o to

cb^ .^Hnnlpoke^Tn ^ „
il

,^rtUn?ty
S
S

1

co'Sci lf..et K GANADIAN ?M TO
: Mere. They have refused all “

d' SEE THATCHER.t-jjX icvrcw ill icaiAiniy yu
.y iw i

I “ it is mad of the teachers tb
£

“annual disruption”

not even to discuss what is schools.
-

being offered. I think teachers Schools hit nst—P8:

are acting meanly. They seem Education Column-—P14;

jo be maximising the damage Editorial Comment—P18.

Thatcher refuses to

6put her feet up’

aj uanans.- • Marshes, a former testing range including Mrs Deborah Owen
4-Vot (Km'i- nisfM *• on tire Essex coast and. their other son Trirtan. 34:luuruatea They took it home aod tried used their- ropes '^o;. lower

Toe. Prince wore the kilt and
-

to drill tfcrorigh it Discovering blankets; and warm' dething.
'

dress uniform of tire .Gordon it was live, they threw it into Mr Harris said: ‘These boys
Highlanders,- a. regiment of the garden and poured oil over oonid owe .their lives to ..Dr
which he has been Colonel-in- it to cool it down. - Owen/

M77-- ^ whose The
7

rocket then careered a ’Because of the high winds
Sntft Battalion lost many men quarter ”of a infle through four vef7 f«w b°!te^,?ere *”? and

neet Mrs Thatcher to dis- “

^

-/•
' garden fences and saaSSed two SS5

C
«1̂

d
fJS

ye
,4>f

eS„
attitudes at the economic ,

Th? constant disttErbances concrete posts before burying *mm. tire top of

lit in Bonn at the end of
ciear^ upset many of the m!i- u^elf three-feet into the ground.

ireek? taiy figmWoa parade
.

It was later retrieved by the tirere . I tiui* they

One .veteran of tire landings, RoyaJ Army Ordnance. Corp>.
former. .Serveant HarnW CmV -

1 ~ Owen Said afterwanis:

Mr Brian Mulroney, the feia3i«fefa^i?I^S4n' il t0 ?°o1 rt ddwn
z

lanndinn . Primp MlnictPr tilSCd __Since 1977 cQlQ mlOSC Thp. mrkp# 'ih^n

Fora

cuss attitudes at the. economic
summit in Bonn at the end of
the week.
He will also lunch with the

' i. -~i~<
•. ; ;

gatiemship between Britain and
) sajd^sSre - &5e

Picture—Pg

By JAMES WTGHTMAN Political Correspondent

TN face of Torv concern attained office when they were
** about her workload, the t

J
an tiiaL

w
Prime Minister yesterday 1 “°|>e

i J® *?. “• ^
that ehp did not a^ded. I really think I would

insisted that she aid not
,ikc to carry oar poiides

‘ intend to put her reer w-ard. We have changed
. up ” and that she still many attitudes, including

wanted a third term or trade unions and their ba
' office.

“ I want to go on a

'FLU* KILLS II

AT HOSPITAL

people really don't understand
It is not. their mates who are
lying; here.” •

Mr Cook, a baker from Dun-
stable Road, Luton, and - his
wife, - Thelma, had paid their
own way to attend tire cere-
mony.

.

LATE,NEWS
Phones 01-353 4242.

Qauified Advertisement*

.. 01-583 3939

“They were wavmg for help
frantically and seemed to be
frozen to the . cliff' face. Had-
we not ' seen them I don’t think
they would • have lasted the-
night. . Conditions were 'deplor-

able.” .
v

FULLER
PEISER
l hSIttl^Scr •

blooming lyidE

insisted that she did not
,ikc to carry 0„r po iides iOT. A ^ flu-type epidemic has Jed wearing his campaign medals

1 intend to put her feet
ward. We have changed so -to elderly TtaJv and. North Africa,

.up” and that she still raaTly attitudes, including flic D!stnrt Mr- CoSc stood close to tears
•wanted a third term of trade unions and their ballots. “ How are your wVwounds

' office.
.
“I want to go on a third

yeste
f
d
?; hoJ^ff op?” joked tire Prince.

She also rejected the view, tune.
BiSESTto SS?“i.S ?n?S

“
I hawnt got my except the

expressed by some Ministerial The next Genera! Election, at S^^rtbreak^h^ wife." retorted -Mr Cook. His
colleagues, that she had taken which Mrs Thatcher hopes to tawed

0*63* 035 °eta con’ wife promptly Jdrited him on
pu too much on her recent tour win a third term, is np to three the shins raising the first and
pf south-east Asia. years away. ’ only royai -lau^i of the

Although she had to interrupt Mrs Thatcher received some SNOW SHOWERS afternoon.
-v *- nf —

’

{— 1 Later royal bodyguards 1

Five . mi]Mon tulips will be
used to -decorate floats in a.
flower', parade :

at- Spalding,
Lines, next SjOurday;

Today's Weather
Genvxsl Situation- Trough - win
- clear S. Britain, with KW. «r>-

. stream .
heoroing. ttbMahed

over, most .parts.

LoNim AE., CENT. =S: EWJUND,
: -.-Channel is.: Qoudv, rain in

places at first Wind variable,
- light, becoming K.W., moderate.

’ Max. S2F (nO. :©ns speech to take a drink of warm praise and no direct Liter royal bodyguards
tester during a record heatwave, criticism during the 50-minute .

Snow aid hadI feu-- yesterday vetoed the Prince and Princess
the had delivered the entire 35- rnntinTtpri p r-i c ™ Sussex and SccrtJanA Tem- attending a service at AJ1
rxaute address. She had got Lonoimeq on naea r, U>l 5 peratorw vMed from 56F (20 Saints Anglican Church, Rome.
through every single engage-

ment on the tonr.

Attitudes changed

- Mrs Thatcher was speaking

f-i a- world-wide BBC radio

rhone-in programme during

v.-hirh she again demonstrated

RATS TO GO
INTO SPACE

to 52F {X1Q- [Today’s forecast because a huge crowd presented
toot ot- Column Sis], 3 security list

E. Anglia.' E. . England: Grady,
.- drizzle -In places. Wind vari-

atde, lirfn. 50F (100.

By Our New York Staff

Four squirrel monkeys and

that h'r zest for politics is 24 rats wiH be od board the

. uadiminished after 10 years as space shuttle Cl^lenger for

-Onscrva'ive leader and. as the its planned lift-off from Cape

j
.rsmnre presenter reminded Canaveral, Florida,* today.

J , wish her 60th. birthday The animals are joining
timing in October. seven crew for a week-ion?

She recalled that Winston mission that wiH concentrate
Churchill, her idol, had become on scientific experiments in a

Prime Minister at 66 and that 12-ton space laboratory carried

there were presidents who had in Challenger's hold

rffle.litfa.5pF.aoo..
Mqjunbs:- . Mainly dry, some
.
bright speflx wind: ' N,TV^.

: .moderate. 54JF (120.

S.VZ- N.W^ England, "Walks,
5.W. 5COTUNJL N: - IRELAND:

IAtfc rain. Wind W. to. N.W,
. light or moderate. 54F (12C).

S.. Nortit Wmd, variable,'
. force 1-5. Sea ditftf.

STsirr op Dover: S. peering'
N.W^ 4 or A Slight pr
ate.

Eng. Ch. fE.>: Yf^ 6 ’ or 6-7i
Moderate' or -routffc.--/.-'.

1:
-

Oonpox: ’
• Drier, bri^g bt e r

- weather* - spreadit^; to all
•parts.

Weathtu1 aflaps-^p33-

:. ~ '-r~ ~ •• —
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CHANGES MADE
TO SALE PLANS

OF GAS SHARES
By ROLAND GRJBBEJS Business Correspondent

£JHANGES are being made in the Govern-

ment's programme for selling more State

assets to cope with the delays in floating

British Airways.

Mr Lawson, Chancellor, is reviewing the prospects

for selling the balance of shares in Britoil and British

Petroleum, and Mr Walker, Energy Secretary, has

presented proposals for the long-mooted sale of part
:— of British Gas.

TORS ROOM The British Gas flotationJVJOO
.
would be the biggest since

a rr r'/vnn il?T> the highly-successful sale ot

AT FORMER 5l per cent, of British Tele
« com shares but it is unlikely

NAVY BASE
|

be!°rt ,sa7
-

. ...

The British Gas flotation

would be the biggest since

the highly-successful sale of

51 per cent, of British Tele-

, com shares but it is unlikely,

j before 19fi7.

There are also differences
inirv- ncTTv among ministers about mtether

Jii? 1

T'orrlc’ionrfpnf British Cas. a considerable
Shipping Correspondent

contributor to Government
A NOTHEB 750 jobs are revenue at present, should beA

to be created by Med* broken up before any iuvrta-

way Ports Air-thority. which *{°n t0 tbe PuW,c to buy

converted Sheerness naval
, . . ..

dockyard into a thriving Mr Ualker backed bv Sir

anrf urhirh now Sir Denis Fiookr. chairman, is

proposing that the corporation
repeating Hie exerase at remain intact but there

jChatham, the former naval
js SUpp0rt in Treasury quarters

!

base. for a break-up that would
“There mav be gloomy pre- involve a separate sale of the

,

dictions from ‘manv of Britain’s North Sea gas assets

*“*«*?- ' *e was originally due to pre-'
exception, said Mr Kenneth

sent idea5 for xm
Cooper, chief executive.

,asr year bflt Government
While the Government is decided to wait until British

piloting a Bill through the Telecom was oat of the way be-
r.nmmnns to raise to £500 mil- fore tackling the farther de-
lion the amount it can give the nationalisation of State giants

ports of London and Liverpool, that would be monopolies in the
mainly to pay off surplus private sector,

dockers. Medway expects to Mr Walker has never been
take on many more men in the an enthusiastic “ privatiser

"

next three years.

Detailed plans

and before he produced his Bri-
tish Gas programme all the
signs were that the flotation of

Chatham made a profit in its . the State gas or electricity

first year as a private port. I business would be left to a third

handling 400.000 tons of cargo. ! Conservative administration.

This year it should more than Flotation nrnceeds
double to a million tons and bv

notation proceeds

1088 it should be running at Proposals for fitting British

2.500,000 tons a year. Gas into the state asset sale

i
programme have yet to come i

before lbe Cabinet and

SSluKSiii
f
hJlI? *1 ministers will have to balance

f the amount being contributed
almost three million tons on at present bv the corporation
tbe previous year. with the likely proceeds from
Employment at Chatham 'a flotation,

alone is expected to climb I 0ver a three-rear neriod uo
*“£“£. fi

iqaf
10 1987 lhe Tpeasury is eSti*

of 750 to about l.oOO m 1988.
. mating that British Gas will

Another 15 acres is being [contribute more than £2 billion

reclaimed in a £7 million
j
to Exchequer coffers in the

scheme at Sbeemess. where de- form of excess profit and tax
tailed plans are also being pre- levies.

pared for £3 million modends- in the 1985-84 financial rear
ation of the Olau Line passen- British Gas made inflation*
ger car ferry terminal which adjusted profits of £668 million
services the route . to Holland, on a turnover of £6.400 million

Miners’ sons

cool to Red
\

cucumbers
YpfEN 150 wives and

children of miners went
on holiday to Moscow,
their hosts had a Russian
salad surprise for them:
Cucumber with every-

thing.
.

“They thought we had been
starving throughout the

strike, and a doctor made
up a special high protein

diet,” said 15-year-old’ Mark
Mellors yesterday.

" I -never want to see another

.
cucumber in my life. •

“The holiday itself was great.]

We were treated like royalty.

But to be honest I ate better
while Dad was off work."
said ‘ Mark, of East Dene,
Rotherham.

“One lad ended up with a

severe case of runs after aH
those cucumbers.*'

His pal Glyn Bradley, 15, of
South View. Mexborough,
lost half a stone during the
holiday, mainly because he
hates cucumber.

“ I can’t stand the stuff, and left

mine. When I got back to

Britain I ate four bags of
chips one after tbe other, it

was heaven." he said.

The first thing tbe families did
when they returned to York-

!

shire from their holiday,
!

organised by Soviet miners,
was to stop at a motorway
cafe to order fish and drips
all round.

WATER WORKERS
ACCEPT 5*6 pc

By Our Industrial Correspondent

A 5-6 per cent, pay deal In

the water industry has been
accepted by a substantial

majority in a ballot of the
largest union involved, the
General, Municipal. Boiler-
makers and Allied Trades
Union.

The deal gives 25,000 workers
flat-rate rises of £5*24 and
improved allowances. It has
already been accepted by the

1 National Union or Public
Employees and the Transport
and General Workers.

DEAD MAN NAMED
A man found dead on the

shores of Belfast Lough was
named yesterday as James
Rutherford, 54, of Lordship
Lane, East Dulwich. Mr Ruther-
ford's body was discovered at

Seapark. Hollywood, Co. Dows,
on Friday.

MURDER CHARGE
A man wilf appear in court

at Witney, Oxfordshire, today,
charged with. ' the murder of
Mrs Rispah "Ryan, 47, found
dead with ?tab Wounds at beT
caravan home* at'Carterton on

No bingo

or nudity•>

Shah vows ^
' rPHE new national new*
A paoer planned oy -

Eddy Shah will
.

be free, he said yesterday. .

The so-far untitled P*Pf^
be printed regional*J*

new

technology, would have ^
no

tits and bums and hia^o.

told the conference of the

Guild of British Newspaper

Editors in Guernsey.

“I think our new national

papier will eventually be < -

But before I can ?ct to &at

stage I have got So InnS down,

the cost of production so toat

lower cost advertising is pos-

sible," be said. . ..

“ I could produce it now for

about I0p and still make a pro-

fit."

But because that would un-

dermine the profit margins of

newsagents selling ‘ the

he would aim to price it idi-

s «, tiallv ai the lowest end of tbe

*
j
present price range.

LORDS IN

GLC BILL

MOVE
By JOHN GRIGSBY
Local Government
Correspondent

An attempt to curb the

discretionary powers
which the Environment
Secretary would have
under the Local Govern-
ment Bill abolishing the
GLC and tbe six metro-
politan county councils

wiH be made in the Lords
today by the Tory peer,

Lord Melsen.

L:nder lhe Act as drafted

Retirement on May 18 will be a big wrench for

Lt-Cdr Tonv Rabbit who. with his wife Patricia,

has been living on the job—in a flat cn Tower

Bridge where he has been Superintending Engineer

and Bridgemaster for 15 years.

NHS ‘GIVING

1 2nd-CLASS

Cobwebs of industrial SERVICE’
i

7 • 2 npHE largest profes:

relations must go isrsri:
rpHE largest professional

organisation of women
doctors has condemned

Bt OCR INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT .VhV""*
the

ONE of the lessons to be learnt from the miners* Government to remedy the

strike is that management needs lo sweep away
* " serious deficiencies ' now

the cobwebs and mystique from industrial relations, resolution at the

says Mr David Freemantle. former personnel director annual meeting in Cambridge

'u . r,u .nn- n : of tbe Medical Women’s Fede-
3i B r 1 1 1 s d Laledoiuan . - ^ 1 pot-inn nr TCatihip^n Whs c 3
. . . management principles and

,

ration, ur &ainieen
j
wa*\ic..

Airwavs. objectives from which they ate
j

Manchester microbiologist. aid

, . . . . J nreDar-rl to dex-iate that doctors were now faced
Writing m Persont-xl 1101 prepar-d 10

t-h<* tH-osnecr of detiverinc
that doctors were now faced

Lord Melsen Writing in Personnel ™
v
. ..with the prospect of delivering

T . , .. . . . ! Management, journal of the The seooad lesson is that.
sec*>nd-cl3s.s service.

th}
ad
FnJ™m\

C
nr Institute of Personnel Man* to be successful m applying the l - W1l a t sort of service is it

the Environment Secretary
, ..ement j,e h«s -twi- ?nnuPle5 and achieving the • tb at allows a housewife with

would replace the GLC and
J

agemeni, ne savs rms iw compares strategic objectives d-terioratine vision in one eve
the county councils as the plan- .

light zone is deliberately y<m must ^rry the larger > MbseqSeSlJ found to be due
mng authority and would be fogged up by industrial majority of employees with 1

10 a tumour, to wait for five
responsible for drawing up the relations experts.

^
you." . months before she can be seen

strategic plans which deade “They prefer to develop 7-^ requires a new breed ’ m rhe hospital service?

lSnrt«
UC
!h^£n"T£?t

US,
JS‘

the
J
r

,
folkIore?Fwhed!^ Df not onlv well-

J

“Are we happy that a five-

L d
j
nd Realms ^hind closed rer^<j jn economic realitv and 1 year-old child has to wait slx

ieisure activities should go. doors while fighting diff-
raonr^. matterSi but also superb

;

weeks for an appointment and
The amendment would give hanging psychological battles people-managers who can take a further six weeks before he

people and bodies the right to m public
. Sn toda^ without compro- !

could be admitted for an
appear before someone They allow industrial rria-

tbeir principles, to tnoti- investigation of a discharging
appointed by the Environment tions to become institutionalised

t
* *

implnn^nt the 1 ear and is now permanently
Secretary before he makes his around a verbal art of com-

rtrBlei!Sc versjOQ 0f the top 5 deaf in that ear?"Km 1 tlAricinrt tlrnfRlCP ”» r
1 _ fan 1 _ & PA.final decision. !

promise.

The amendment was drafted
j

In the airline industry, he
by the Council for the Protec- • adds, the lon^-term effect of
tion of Rural England after adhoc compromise^ was gross
consultation with a wide range inequity in tbe pay svsteni and
of bodies, including the National ! low morale throughout the
Fanners’ Union, the Confedera-

j
organiation.

team. Dr "’bale went on : .
As_ women doctors our duty is to

our patients and as a body we

£23m ROLLS DEAL must draw the attention of the

t
consumers and providers of

The Rolls-Royce Derby group > health care to the serious defi-

of factories have won a £23 dencies now occurring."

Friday night.

tion df British Industry and the *• The major lesson to be million order to improve the • Delegates also agreed by an
! Housebuilders’ Federation. drawn from the miners’ strike economy and power of the : overwhelming majority that

Mr Robin Grove -White, is that, to achieve credibility RB2JI engines which power the the provision of contraceptive
director of the CP RE, said and respect, the chief executive Boeing 747 jumbo jets flown by

j
advice and treatment for

that they aimed to improve the and senior team of any oraani- the Hongkong-based airline ! under-Ifi’s .should .not be- de-

.

Bill, not destroy it sation must have dearly-defined Cathay Pacific. i pendent on parental consent

.

i pendent on’ parental consent
j

j

Abject failure

I Asked if he planned bin so M
! a sales promotion, he said: “No
:

I would be apoalled if after

} three months someone came to

me and said we have got to

have bingo. I would think we
wnuid have been an abject fai-

lure if that happened.”

His p 1 a n n ed editorial

approach would depend orx *the

new editor be had just appointed
— Mr Brian MacArthnr. cur-

rent]v editor of the Weston
.

Morning News in Plymouth.

It would have to reflect lower
educational standards- rn some
ways, but also the fact that

people now had greater general

knowledge.
- Yoo don't want tits and

bums and bingo and everything.

But yon need an editor who can

identify tbe general knowledge
markets."
When any national ne*N-

•

paper was on strike its sub-

scribers could have free copies

of his paper delivered.

ATTACK OX NUJ
* Technologj* ploy

p

The editor of the Portsmouth
Evening News, hit by an 16*.

week journalists’ dispute,

accused the National Union of

Journalists of aiming to dis-

suade other papers from follow-
-

ing the Portsmouth example
over new technology. The dis- -

pute arose when the NUJ ob-
1

jected to three print workers
becoming sub-editors on tbe
paper while remaining members
of the National Graphical
Association print union.

Mr Bob Pouftan saQ: “The
purpose of the dispute was not
to achieve victory. It was to
cause the maximum possible
trouble to Portsmouth and Sun-
derland Newspapers in order to
dissuade other newspapers firatBL.—

following their example."
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NURSE MAY BE
third victim of
PATHS KILLER

«v JtMblS OBKILN

due to be married in three months
who was stabbed to death in Leicester at

the weekend may have been the third victim
of a footpath killer.

The bod)- of Amanda Weedon. 21. a nurse at
Croby Road Community Hospital, was found by a
teenaged girl in a path-side hedge near the hospital
-— an area notorious lor r—
attacks on women.
She had multiple slab

wounds and a small amount
of money and a cheque card
were missing from
handbag.

- Jp
.

V*c -

...
;

:-£/
v

A •*;
?y

Caroline Osborne, 33, and
lbelow j Linda Mann, 15. who
were the victims of Leice>lcr

footpath murders in 19X3.

at a card shop in (he Beaumont
Li-es Shopping Centre.

She brought an engagement
card which she and her fiance

had planned to give to a. couple
her

|
at an encacement; party on Sat-

j
urday evening.

mIu.;: have not ruled nut
1 Mr Baker said Miss Weedon

“f
Wl

t

”. the unsolved murders 'hen set out to return to the
hospital about 10 minutes away.
Her bodv was discovered at 4. IS

oi two other women.
M:<s Weedon. who lixerl at

LT- hospital, and her fiance.
Clifford Exersneltl. Z2. had
arranged today to collect the
kevs to the hnu«c they were to
ni.ivc into after their wedding.

Invitations had been *«?nt nut.
and three davs ago thei boifa
mgned documents for thy house.

Engagement card
The last time .\li>j Wee.Jonna her Rancr ojeb oiht*r

was nn Saturday at lunch-time
two or three hours belore her
death.

Mr Eversfield. of Bonnev
Hoad. Leicester, went to a Foot-
bail match while Miss Weedon
^sited a friend on the
Beaumont Lees estate.

Det Chief Supt David Baker,
leading the inquin.-, said Miss
Weedon left her friend's home
at about 3.30 p.m. and called

p.m.

Police are an.vious to trace

her movements and anyone who
mav have seen her between 3.40

p.m. and 4.15 p.m.

Mr Baker said: “There are
no indications that the attack
had a sexual motive. Her killer

would have been blood-stained
when he left the scene.”

Mr EversfieM onlx found out
about his fiance's death when
he arrived at the hospital on
iSalurdav evenins xvhere police
were carrying out a search and
interviewing staff.

The two other footpath
murder victims in Leicester
were Caroline Osborne. 53. a

pet beautician, who xvas stabbed
to death in Julx, 19X3. while
walking dogs in Avlestone
Meadows, and Linda Mann. 15.

who was strangled four months'
laler.

ARSON
AT MoD’

CHECK
By JOHN WEEKS

the Daily Tejmgraph, Monday. April
g. J98S

Guides’ inquiry into

snowstorm ordeal -

By CVY RAIS

J^ADY BADEN-POWELL, Chief

Crime Staff
rT,HE cause of a Ore in an

office 80ft underground
in the Ministry of Defence
building in Whitehall xvas
still being investigated
yesterday after a claim by
the Scottish National Lib-

eration Armv that they
had started it.

Firemen from Westm»it*ter
|

Soho. Che’=ea and Ken«infToa
J

; took six hours to set the fire
j

‘ wider cnntroL Because of the i

j
intense heat and dense smoke

j

thev were forced to work in S0-
, minute shifts.

J
Four hours after the blaze

; had been brought under control
; a man speaking with a Scottish
accent telephoned the Press

!

Association news agenev. ! .

I He introduced himself with
[

!lght uniforms, were among
a codexvord and said “ This is 20.000 taking part in
,h

T.

i*- Usttn
the 75th anniversary of theWe claim responsibility for< _ .. .

for 50 girls

Commis-

sioner of the Girl Guides Association,

yesterday ordered a “ full and thorough ”

investigation after angry parents criticised

officials following the collapse of nearly 50

guides from severe

cold during a rally on

Saturday.

The girls, wearing only

the attack on the MoD this ' founding of the Guides at
morning. The action was car-

! ried out with an incendiary.'*

i
The lire xvhich began at 3.30

;a.m. on Saturday was believed
to have begun near electrical

the National Sports Centre,

Crystal Palace.

They collapsed

cabling in 1 "sS-baSnL !

freaky snowstorm

Amanda Weedon. 21 , who was stabbed to death
at the weekend while walking along a footpath

in Leicester.

after a

brought
: Smoke bad not fully deared

;

temperatures near to freez-
' from the area yesterday and

,
ing point during the parade.

i
inv«tiE"| Parent, aaitl the -iris hafl

j

been made to stand several

Explosion risk I hours in the cold and had not

200 AT SACKED
CLERGYMAN'S
LAST SERMON
A Church of England clergy-

man, dismissed for his reviial-
ist sermons conducted his last
service vesterdav for 200
parishioners with 20 children
singing in front of an altar. Tbc
Rev. Malcolm Herbert. 52. must
leave bis Church-owned bouse
at Worle, Avon, within eight
weeks.

DARTMOOR'S
TOLL ON
FILM CREW

A Methodist deaconess, sister
Sue Berry, who shares the com-
bined Anglican-Methodist living
at St Marks, resigned in pro-
test.

And a church meeting last

Friday at which the Rev. Dud-
lev Ratcliff*, the parish vicar,
refused to give reasons for the
sacking of the priest-in-charge,

ended in uoroar.

A total of 80 people,
including the actor Donald
Sutherland, have been injured
or taken ill so far during film-
ing on Dartmoor of an epic
about the American War of
Independence.

Actors and film crew have
gone down with everything
from hypothermia to migraine.
Mrs Julia Felles, Tavistock Re3
Cross organiser said yesterday.
" We're working at full stretch.

CHECK ON
CHELSEA
By DAVID MJLLWARD

FJ*HE Greater London

Pupils given a lesson

artificial

HEART OP
FOR BRITAN

By JOHN SHAW
"ORITAIN'S first artificial

heart operation is

expected to be carried out

later this year by surgeons
at Papworth Hospital,

ear Cambridge.
Controversy followed the first

use of an artificial heart in

America. The British surgeons
say they would use one onlv
to keep’ a dving patient alive

Scotland Yard's Anti-Terror- 1
,

aHowed to Put on thcir
|

Ion? -enough to find a suitable

in
£skooV disruption

“ We starred with one vehicle
and two personnel for each
shift. But it was obvious that
was not enough and now we
have more.” Most of the casual-
ties have been local recruits.
Mr Sutherland wrenched a
knee.

Council resumes battle

with Chelsea Football
Club today when it sends
its full safety team to

inspect the controversial

electric perimeter fence at

Stamford Bridge-

Last week the GLC
i

threatened High Court action to t

prevent the club's match against

Tottenham Hotspur taking place

if the fence, installed at a cost

of £700. was not removed by
Saturday.

The match went ahead when
the G LC. which licenses stadia

under the Safety of Sports
Grounds Act. accepted the club's
assurance it would not be
sxvitebed on for the Spurs
match.
But the club is understood

to. have made no commitment
regarding the use of the fence,
designed to keep hooligans off

the pitch, for subsequent
matches this season.

Saturday's match' against
Tottenham Hotspur, aliich

ended 1-T, passed off peacefully
with onlv eight arrest* for
CHaor offences

By JOHN JZBICKI Education Correspondent

A LEAFLET advising pupils to “ make skool fun,”

and listing 16 ways of vandalising classrooms,

has been distributed among pupils in the Avon
area. , .

i>i Branch were informed of

tho coll purporting to have I All but four were allowed
come from the S X LA but at

' home after hospital treatment,
this stage the inquiry is being Three of these left yeslerday.
handled bv the Ministry of De
fence Police.

A spokesman for the ministry
yeserdav refused to discuss
whether the underground office

was in a sensitive" area ur
rontained c'assified < orumet t*.

but the fourth girl was detained
a second night

Guards wore coats

Mr I avrrence Phillips, of
Northwood, Middlesex, xx'hose

I3-vear-old daughter Justine,
At one stage .during the fire was among those taken to hos-

Fo)lowing last Thursday’s
nationwide '

.
*' strike ’* by

schoolchildren after they had
been goaded into truanting

by Left-wing groups outside

school gates, the leaflet is

being taken seriously-

It says in part: “Don't be
fooled by the nice teachers.

Behind them are the nasty

ones, behind them the cane -and

Get some superslue, nails and

two acetylene gas cylinders 1

x»-<*re doused in. water to stop
them exoloding. The cylinders
were being used by builders in.

the basement which is believed
to have been u<ed as an air-raid

coins and fill up locks.

Phone the school with flood,

bomb or fire warning (“Dis-
guise your voice.").

Rip off as much school equip-
ment as you can. Donate it

to people who- really need the
money (pensioners, single

parents, etc).

shelter during the 193945 war.

Truancv is advocated with
behind that the police. All of ^,e rid er : “Sick notes are no
these people are trying to keep

probiPni t0 copl » [ t furtber
you under their thumbs. appeals to children to steal

The leaflet lists a series of examination papers and dislri-

incidents in Bradford, New- bute them to other children,
castle, Doncaster and Hamp- “This can cause country-wide
shire, where pupils were disruption and needs careful
involved in disruptions planning."

Among the different ways Avon police have passed on
hsted to disrupt and “smash lhe leaflets t0 the heads 0r an
schools (often spelled •

• skool ) schools. One covering note
are: explained that the leaflet had
Steal the register and “add in been circulating in schools in

ticks or just burn it." the South Bristol area.

ROSSITER LEFT
£330,000

Hie actor Leonard Rossiter.
who died last October during a
performance of “ Loot " in the
West End. left £330,002 net
(£536,605 gross) in bis will pub-
lished at the weekend.

pital, said: “The girls xvere
not allowed to put on warm
clothing when the temperature
plummeted.

“ It was a bitterlv cold dav
and mv daughter, like others,
had plenty of tvarm clothes
with her. but she was not
allowed to wear them.

My Rossiter. of Billing Road, i

Chelsea, xvas 57. Probate has
:

been granted to his -wife, the
actress Gillian Raine.

Publisher's £700,000

Sir John Benn. of. I.impsficld.

Surrey, a member of the family

“She spent roost of the day
in a thin cotton blouse on a

day when even the guardsmen
on duty at Buckingham Palace
a few miles away were wear-
ing greatcoats.

“ T think this indicates a

\-erv onsiderable hack of judg-
ment and lack of organisa-
tional abilitv bv the Girl

Guides Association."

Lady Baden-Powril is send-
ing personal messages to all

the giris who collapsed. A
spokesman for lhe Association

said: "She is convening a

panel of inquiry which will

human heart.

Members of the British trans-

plant team have already studied

the work done at the Human
Heart Institute in Louisville,

Kentucky, which has offered to

give the £13.000 artificial heart
and associated equipment to

Papworth, one of the two main
heart transplant centres in

Britain

Temporary move
Mr John Edwards, hospital

spokesman, said : “ Surgeons
here arc actively investigating

the possibility of implanting
artificial hearts. But there are
no firm plans to carry out the
operation in the immediate
future.

“ t would be used with a
patient who is in imminent dan-
ger of dying. It would be a
temporary life-prolonging move
pending availability of a donor
organ."

The operation would need the
approval of the Huntingdon
Health Authority's ethics com-
mittee.

Baboon heart

Ian Brodie in Los Angeles
reports: Loma Linda University
Hospital in California said it

woul dbo some time before its

surgeons repeated the operation

— _ - —- take evidence from all parries j

‘

n which a baboon's heart was
publishing firm. Benn Bros., left

| who wish to make their xnews
|

transplanted into a body. A
£708.84 R net (£728.189 gross).

| known. The re<u'ts will be bab.v given a babooa's heart

He died in December, aged 80.
1
published in full and the ! Iasi October die 20 days after

Latest Wills—P16 ... * appropriate action taken." i
the operation.

BANK ACCOUNT
TRANSFER SERVICE

X I

Sinnp TSR Fmflan

Bank Pic.

Since TSB England & Wales
• u

are now offering free banking

as long as I keep my personal

current account in credit,

whereas you expect me to keep

at least £100 in my account,

please transfer my account

no: to the nearest

branch of TSB.

Signed:

fROM 22nd APRILAll CHARGES iOR CHEQUES, STANDING ORDERS, DIRECT DEBITS AND SPEEDBANK WITHDRAWALS HWE BEEN DiSCQNIlNUED FOR PERSONAL CHEQULACCOUNIS MAINTAINED IN CREDIC
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LEBANON MILITIAS IN

ALL-OUT ATTACK sSK
and Druze mihl
their advance toi

ON CHRISTIANS ,W£t

- - "u * .~.ry

fy CON COUGHLIN in Beirut

jQBUZE and- Moslem^ militias- yesterday

.

intensified their assault on Christian
plages in South Lebanon capturing the main
Beirut to Sidon coast road and driving
thousands more families from their homes.

.
Th ®. Druze raiders, equipped with at least 20

Synan T-54 tanks, launched a dawn offensive to drive
out all remaining pockets of Christian resistance from
me coastal area around r- —
Sld0U ‘ -BEiRUTjf 5
The move effectively cuts WfXNON / / t0

rH. -

Iast remaining E~Tg

j

J

fS?1311 villages in South ^ A,
Lebanon from the main -Slctonjfc?-^ IpziinpChristian heartland in the t

e
r

north of the country around
East Beirut.

^ least 20 people were
Ruled, many of them civilians
tvyingt© flee their homes, as
the Druze m3 ithis from tie
Crow mountains linked up
with their Moslem allies in
Sidon.
At the same time a fierce

wattle
_

erupted between

-BElRUTJf 2

CEfApN / s\

.Jezzine

mMzi-?—'Baboliwfc. '
f . Marjayoun

Yvte
^/ani

WPJE2.J \ SYRIA
r-~v.X /
ISRAEL '*)

0JS!s!®

There are now mounting
fears that there will be wide-
spread bloodshed if tbe Moslem
and Druze militias continue
their advance towards Jezzine

where- - a total of 100,000

Christians are now completely
surrounded and cut-off from the
rest, of their community in

Lebanon.

The main difficulty is that

with so many different Moslem
factions and militias involved

in the attacks against Christian
villages there is little tbe com-
manders can do to control their

movements.
Some observers believe Dmze

and Moslem leaders wfli hold
back from any attack on Jezzine

until the Israeli withdrawal
from Soufch Lebanon is

complete.

Israeli plans to withdraw
from Tyre, the last remaining
Lebanese city under occupation,

are now weil-advaoced. Two
armoured columns of TsraeK

tanks and troops were reported

to have moved out of the city

yesterday in preparation for the
final pull-out which could take
place today.

Sbi'ke Moslem gunmen were
reported to have started cele-

brating the Israeli withdrawal
bv firing into the air until thev
found Israeli troops still

patrolling the city.

BUFFER ZONE FLIGHT
Syrians accused

Mater Asfeb writes:" Israeli

correspondents in the buffer

dh

-fv'Wr*

‘400 HELD’

|

IN IRAN

|

CLASHES
! By RALPH JOSEPH
: in Athens

ATORE than 50 people

are reported to have

been injured and nearly

400 arrested during clashes

1 in the east Iranian city of

Mashad between Islamic

revolutionary guards and
supporters of the Left-

wing Mujahedin Khalq

resistance:

‘illegal’ strike at

S. African mine
By CHRISTOPHER MUNISlON in Johannesburg

TV/fORE than 15,000 black workers at two

gold mines in the Transvaal were

dismissed during the weekend”for taking'part

in Strikes.
I companv officials paW off some

The mine managements 2,(KW writers. ^ //^esnan

Christian and Moslem gunmen ».« fn„r navs after another
*one

,
reT

t
art /r?Tn-^il

ea
,
t^ a

e

night sky was ron^ntiy'litby £ tSEL* ftmiHes who are being helped
mortar and artillery shells «*!., wU* food and blankets.

landing on both, sides. j ^'*e th
.

e J°ES*S3S Francis Rezak. a South Leb-dmnng out tbe last remaining
Christian leader, said

Jubilant gunmen Christian
that all available houses in

ian and Moslem fighters in ri n v - _ c T,nP :

The bodies of those kiDed in Sidon were continuing their 2?£,_i. us-
the fighting around Sidon were advance through deserted ^a 0I

^h, ,_
antL l?

a?f:

y

,j°?jRating oiwuuu aiuun ncie aavance inruuRii ««ci icu _
stSI fjdng along the coastal Christian villages in the moun-
road several hours later as tains overlooking tbe South ™£y .

were a ^so quartered m
jubilant gunmen celebrated Lebanese port. sc^t

!£l?- . . , ,

tbeir victory firing their An estimated 70,000 Chris- ,s
£
ot a s®!0*1®®* Vj"

machineguns into the air. tians have now fled from their cause we have not cnongn

jubilant gunmen celebrated
tbeir victory firing tbeir
machineguns into the air.-4in«.uiu«.guu»i iuiv luu an. xidUo aavc iiun ucu uum , ,» ^

Soon after the Druze militias villages immediately around Bouses
LjJ

0
!!^

1
aS™ moral

had seized control of the coastal Sidou and headed towards
J*

f

road the Druze leader. Mr Jezzine, the last remaining "elm. .He ra* the S>nan-

Walid Jumblatt, toured the area Christian town, in South Palestinians of the

in a Range River with senior Lebanon. SSfrirt!!?-
militia commanders. Some Christian families were, the Christian refugees wanted

Mr Jumblatt refused to dis- also reported to have fled to-
ts™»i: kL

?£wS

cuss tbe action with journalists wards territory still occupied Israeli border, where they

but Moslem radio stations later by Israeli troops in South Leba- J el* sa» er. '

broadcast statements praising non in the hope of finding Yussuf Lubi. a refugee from
“the liberation ’’ of South protection from Shi'ite Moslem the village of DilaJiyah. near I

Sidon, arrivrd at Marjayoun.Lebanon from the Christians, forces. Sidon,_ amved_ at Marjayoun.

The main focus of the Druze Most of the houses in the He said Christians were given

action was the small port of Christian villages have been ty*0 hours to leave after which

JSyeh, 10 miles north of Sidon. completely looted and burnt to houses were set alight and

which had been in tbe hands of the ground by Palestinian th0^ who failed to leave were

Christian militiamen. fighters eager to avenge the co- Shot-

One of Lebanon's main power operation of Christian militia- He claimed that Lebanese
stations is also situated there men with Israeli troops during soldiers in uniform had joined
and most of the Sidon area their three-year occupation of the Moslems in a “ massacre of

had been without electricity for the South. Christians.”
;

shot.

He claimed that Lebanese
soldiers in uniform had joined
the Moslems in a “ massacre of

Christians.”

Israeli forces still in

Tyre
,
says official

By MAEER ASHER in Jerusalem

I
SRAEL will not intervene in the fighting between

the Moslem militia and the Christians in South

Lebanon unless there is a threat to the Israeli borders

settlement

NEW ‘INNER An official spokesman said

this yesterday while denying

\ TlTlXf|?Tr5 a Be 'rut report that the
Israeli forces were evacuat-
ing the port city of Tyre. In

|tOk1\iI7M fact, searches against ter-

rorists had been carried out
in Tyre, he said.

The statement followed an

SHUTTLE

ENVOY’S

FAILURE

The bodies of two Christian fighters who fell

in a fierce battle yesterday at jive, north of the

port of Sidon, which left Druze militiamen in

command of the main coastal road to Beirut.

Sanctions high on U.S.

anti-Nicaragua list

By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

THE United States Government is leaning towards

the imposition of economic sanctions against

Nicaragua in the wake of votes in Congress that

killed off Mr Reagan’s efforts to resume financing

the Contra rebels.

*1 The Mujahedin said yesterday , , . ctrilcM illegal sai^ that on
^’_A'*

per
.

{the clashes began on Wednes- deemed the strikes illegal.
tj,e nine's workforce had been

day when about 1,000 people > m if) sporadic unrest in involved in an illegal srnfle.:.

responded hi the Ahmadabad ..
, miner was killed Miss Manoko Nehwe a

district of Mashad to a call for a
affetted spokesman for the union,

a month-long campaign against work was severely anrae *at 18.000 workers

the regime of AyetolUh Bje - Val Bj* «- on strike at Vaal Reefs
zneini and the war with Iraq, near Klerksdorp, owned oy

gjter the dismissal of 92 workers

The crowds shouted “ Down the Anglo-American Corpor- ^gt is
i
ooo struck at Harte-

with Khomeini!“ and “Long ation, and at the nearby beestfontein over the sacking

live Rajavil” — a reference to Hartebeestfontein mine of four shop stewards,
* ,jJHI Mr Massaud Rajavi, the Muja- owoed by AngLo-VaaL The union claimed last night

: hedin leader who fled from Iran
. mana2eraellt spokesmen that tear gas was fired at hnn-

-.. • .-.^J with. Mr Bam-Sadr. the
i.
former “ totaUy dreds ofminers refusing to

j** j

President, and now lives m
f^“ a{,,

e ^ were caused by leave their hostels at the two
* • exi,e 111 a pans suburV “ irresponsible elements seek- mines.
.-.

v
'j.t?

j

Revolutionary gnards—tried
jn? fo crea te a climate oF dis- This was denied by a manage-

_ i>L’j--.to disperse the demonstrators, order and unrest.” meat spokesman, who said
P '.yp - '.!*•

[
Several people were injured on

, transport was being provided to
t ! both sides, and 70 were arees- Authonties’ fear take the dismissed miners back

'
' closely monitored byThe a0S '“iS™ ^dri^thot the mho^jneam scaiea. who Fear that the now- owners hoped most of the dis-

. / . i Power cut off endemic unrest and violence in missed men would re-apply for
'

1 black townships in the Eastern tbeir jobs.

j

Some 3.000 Mujahedin sup- Cape and the Transvaal may Police confirmed that a man
r
*

! Porters demonstrated next day. spread to South Africa’s heavy was killed in an accident at the
I
and clashes continued “until industry. Hartebeestfontein mine on IVt*

j

midnight.*’ After protesters took a spokesman for the Anglo- day. They said he jumped over^pr '

;
control of the district some oOO American Corporation said tbe a fence and impaled hmuself on
people were arrested and 50 mine management had made a sharp object
shol and wounded. strenuous efforts to maintain .

Sei-eral hours of “skirmish- normal operations in the face
*T- in 5 between the guards and oF work stoppages, incitement GUN WAS TOY

Hr . a roups of 500 to 600 Mujahedin and intimidation. Rlact man
tr supporters broke out on Friday The union had Jarmallv de-

.- in the Ahmadabad district aud clared a dispute and applied for Police shot and killed yeshs>
at least two other areas of tbe the appointment of a concilia- day a black man brandishing a

. . art. lion board on a demand for “ gnn" that turned out to be a
f
‘ On Saturday the authorities higher wages. But strikers had toy, taking the weekend death

,- . .. cur the electricity supplv to the ignored agreed grievance pro- toll in South African race

Ahmadabad district and set up cedures. violence to Severn, a police

road blocks; There were body About 15.000 workers at the spokesman said in Johannes-

searches of people in the streets, south division of Vaal Reefs burg.
... ^ __ immpHiatp in- ^sid off aver the weekend. He said the man was shot in

who fell de^ndenr conimTtion of the although the remaining 3M00 the Port Elizabrfh Mack town-wno leu
dasher but Teheran "’orkers at the mining complex ship of Kwazakele as police

fh of the
rtsidenLs cSn^'cted by tJS were woricing normally. were called to prelect a fire

j
phone said dashes broke out

; 10 the Afsarieh district of the
• Iranian capital on Saturday.

The power supply to Afsarieh
was also cut off. hut the

• regime's opponents took advan-

;
taae of the darkness to distri-

bute leaflets against Khomeini
! and the Gulf war and to daub

j

walls with slogans.

I

l'.s. LIKELY TO

;
SPURN ISRAEL

I AID PLEA
I

By Our Washington Staff

At the Hartbeestfontein mine, vehicle against rioterS.-^-UP I.

Guerrilla mine kills

Sri Lankan soldiers
By \TLMA WLMALADASA in Colombo

A LANDMINE explosion killed seven Sri Lankan

soldiers at Karaveddi, 12 miles north of Jaffna,

yesterday, bringing to 14 the nnmber of soldiers killed

in the past three days. ^
Seven soldiers and two INDIA"
paratist guerrillas were TAMIL fc—

~

By MAIER ASHER
in Jerusalem

10-MEMBER Inner
Cabinet with sweeping

powers was set up yester-

day by Israel's 25-member
Cabinet of National Unity.

The Inner Cabinet will have
an exclusive say ou ail matters

By CON COUGHLIN votes,

in Beirnt A s

AN intensive round of s

shuttle diplomacy attSfol
through tbe Middle East top of

by Mr Richard Murphy,

the American special en- .

fhe
'

a
voy, has made little pro- pressure

gress towards finding governm

grounds for a new peace acceptab
initiative. Nicara
He returns to Washington amounts

Mr Robert McFarlane i

•' p
!
ace initiatlves " frora Wash' outline of proposed economic ! killed on Friday in a clash

National Security Adviier is j

!

“Yr sholtc Sacratarj- of Stall. ^1™’^ Sll?o milL^er
0

winding up a review of policy r has meanwhfle accused Con- aenev aid from Washington.
vince at

_
Muttur*

options following last week's
:
gress of tring Nlr Reagan's ' The details were contained in A outbreak of Moslent-

votes. j
hands on the Nicaraguan rebel] a letter sent by Mr Peres, the Tamil dashes also occurred at

A senior White House I
issue. ‘ Pnne Minister. Vdachenai, in the Eastern

official said: “I think economic 1 He said last week's votes
; nffidak in Washington were Prtmnce, yesterday, when about

official said: ‘1 think economic ‘ He li

^
week's votes,

offidak -m xv'ashington were ab^rein

sssst iZMJX S“*Sritop of the list.” A break in J privileged sanctuary I ^ sadng it was unlikely that
and. Mosi^is_ who

top of the list
” A break in }P

l° a pnvmgcaanuuumy as saving it was unlikely that f“7l “ TkI
diplomatic relations was also tor Communist subervaon Ty^. Shultz, Secretary of State,

a ^ar^e seM^c*aeirt m the

understudy. * would consider the moves suffi- 77
,

The aim is to bring further ORTEGA IN MOSCOW dent for
1_.

lJ
?
e rei?*se of ^e „_

A5
1

ou
^n1

1

-i5P
’
000 MosflMns live

pressures on to the S'andinista
* money which would come on on island,

government in the hope that it Seeking economic aid top of the S3 billion military Government sources quoted

will introduce political reforms Virri WinF IV Moscow 2nd «o°o™ic aid for the next security officials as saving sep-

acceptable to Washington. Jfr Daniel 'Orteaa I

fiscaI aratist guemllas, fighting to set

Nicaragua sells large Nicaraguan leader, arrived in';
,
Washington has told Israel j^nd’s^^SW OOO^mSo^

S52K ™0SC
?-
W

. is tSS

ionS^K and eXS

he would shell Sidon if the peace formula.

attacks on Christians did not

cease.
His tour was arranged follow- a8 0,

ing the proposal supported by
Looinet wui nave

renorted as say- moderate Arab states for the

defence
3

Tore fen ing‘ in Jer/.ine^that 70,000 United States to meet a joint
ueienuc. luiei^n

, c :

j

.... P.i k inon Hpl^ntinn as a nre-
Ji+iMmKnie Christians from the Sidon area Palestinian delegation as a pre- againrt Nicaragua would prob- would be in search of economic, r?r\J} TUim tt7m tr\Taffairs and settlements, and an

IsracS lude to direct peace talks with ably find favour m Oingress, not military, aid. IT1OR TWO VvOMEN
any subject brought up by Mr tadJW Israel. whiA now seems embarrassed ^ published his picture -----
pSes P^e Minister or Mr forces said there were no Sou* Israel. which now <*ems mbarrassed publisUed Ws pirtD re

Shamir, th^ Vice-Premier and Lebanese troops in Jezzine. When the proposal was put ^ aid ^heS“ ?
nd a fanef bl°g^phy on

n -
lls

zr r~* T._ J fn Procidant P.Asacran Hnnnir n “ “ luuuaiv ui
frnnt nsw vestprrfav. rallinsr

Foreign Minister. Us decisions noF._H <hera«»lve«! - -f
1
? n™ ?ea®a>,

a

are not subject to appeal before Defend inemseives visit by President Mubarak of

the full Cabinet. They added that if the general ESyp£ at the beginning of last

Composition of tbe loner would find it necessary to roonth it received a coot recep-

Cabinet—five members each defend Jezzine he could help “ori-

from Labour and the Conser- the local Christians there Under pressure from Israel

vative Likud—is intended to although tbey felt the local the Americans said they won Id

eliminate tbe danger to the Christian forces should first try only consider meeting such a

coalition Government of deci- to defend themselves. delegation on condition that it

sions antagonising one of tbe Meanwhile, manv wounded did not contain any members of
two main parties. wcre ^.;ng brought to Israeli the Palestine Liberation Orga-
nic full Cabinet’s pro-Labour hospitals and Mr YItshak nisation.

voting has brought a danger of Navon. Education Minister, era-

Likud leaving the Government, ohasised that Israel would no Stumbling MOCK

to President Reagan during a humanitarian to the rebrfs.
front

-

page yesterday, callingL™ womennaa been sen-

visit by President Mubarak of
humanitarian, to the rebels.

the representative of a fenced to death by stoning in

Egypt at the beginning of last Several Republicans and country fighting heroically for
j
^ *or adultery in

_
the past

.. . _ _ vuiuauit.*! j*. auv. , lv — uu«. iu . rp. ii —1*— i
jearaguan sugar two years cuss the confrontation between visit Israel on May 9.

smc* *
Tamr]-Moslem -violrace

g°- his Leftist Sandinista govern- i™-

_ . J ,_d rh- United States vmce, at deast 55 peoiple have
Joint support 2S L CTA\TTATr Tvr’ a rarr tied, 1,500 shops and homes

New economic measures "SJ6?? STONING DEATH have been burnt and more0̂
-
D
_
0?IC

_.._
I
??i

aSUT^ r
*

’ than- 35.000 people have fled

ml iSuS.^Sl*
of '“”on,c

’ FOR TWO WOMEN , _ ,
„ . . . . . . Ail Moslem and Tamil
Prav da published his picture R Onr Diplomatic Staff government members of Parlia-

and a bnef biography on its '
. . . Tnen* have annealed for neare

front page yesterday, calling Jwo women had been sen-
blrt ne^violenc? Sroke

him the representative of a tenced to death by stomng in ^ ;us.
j,ouns after annealrmmhnr Aahtintf homiosTiv free f Iran for adultecv in the nast nour» Hirer me appeal.

\ AREAS

—~vr| Volachenoi

SRILANKA 1— -- j AkfcaraipaHu:

a wits a^'COLOMBO t

INDIA ACTS
AGAINST

SEPARATISTS
By DAVID GRAVES

JNDIAN security force*

(have cracked down on
Tamil guarrillas fighting
for a separate State in Sri

Lanka, creating warmer
relations between New
Delhi and Colombo.

Likud leaving the Government, ^basised that Israel, would no Stumbling block

Likud members of the Cab- longer be “ the policeman of But jn bis report back to Mr
inet welcomed the new measure Lebanon.

^
George Shultz. American Secre-

wbich in effect gives Lukud a The decision to withdraw tary of State, Mr Murphy will
veto. But some Ministers think from Lebanon was final. We $ay that America’s refusal to

that Tuner Cabinet deosHMS shall not meddle militarily in meet any representatives of the

may paralyse the working of Lebanon P L O is proving to be the main
the Government. " stumbling block to progress.

‘War’ measures to save

Argentine economy

flogged for fornication and a aavisory hoard headed bv Mr
man was sentenced to death for P: Chavan. _Umon Home
sodomy. Minister, to continue efforts to

The statement said 19 mur- soU
:
e
l

thc Sri Lanka ethnic
derers had been executed jn problems,

the perid while the death sen-
“

TmS whfi “.frfSe™- PROSTITUTES
victims accepted blood money.

advisory board beaded bv Mr Indian State of Tama Nadu, of
S. B. Chav-an, Union Home a possible ending of tacit sup.
Minister, to continue efforts to port from New Delta'

^
solve the Sri Lanka ethnic -j-

problems. .
vOiuciding with the recent

.JSS-e
M
.
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to ‘NO NEW SOVIETextensive auinomv graniea io

the Inner Cabinet, one charac-

terised it as a new Government

of jo members to replace on

of 25.

Xhe Inner Cabinet will be

ARMS OFFERS’

By CRISTINA BONASECNA in Buenos Aires

"PRESIDENT ALFONSIN He had invited followe 1

of Argentina is to critics of tbe Radical pa

meet his Cabinet ministers show som?k.
support

SSSJS. rf“hi,2
e
-!2 cSSSSS.t"awV

£

‘

measures of a harsh war in a tgjevised speech a
economy programme he ag0,

announced last Friday. Y h :
s message he ac

IRAN TO HAVE
OWN MISSILES

Iran has completed research

,

PROSTITUTES
‘SHOULD WORK
FROM HOME ’

m?
1* 90 ^ombo of Mr Romesb

Hnandan, India’s new Foreign
Secretary, an Indian coast
guard vessel for the first time
intercepted a guerrilla speed-
boat heading for Sri Lanka
across the Herrow Palk Strait.

Grenades seized
Two battle fatigue-dad mem-

incas renisai to -pRESIDENT ALFONSIN He had invited followers and lftAN IU HAVJL FROM HGMF 5

oi n- . ,

esentatives of the x
ef Argentina is to critics of tbe Radical party to rittJIYl HUlUL Grenades seized

Jum
O
biL

PX0

if S SroSL
ma,n meet his Cabinet minirfers .TJh OWN MSSILES ** Tosoei. Co^espoedcst Two battle fa ,ig„e.dad mCT>

The Americans are anxious Government House on Friday Iran has completed research A
_
Canadian Goverament- rebll ?rou«=

°F
0^ five

to take advantage of the
*neasuTes

,,
a “ar9n in a televised speech a week on long and medium-range appointed committee has re- » ^^t?iI!

ps,
r
Wer

?
arr“t®d and

approach made by Jordan and economy programme ne ag0_ missiles and is now working on commended that prostitutes 9mm of
,
sabmachineguns,

Egypt for some Form of talks to announced last Friday. In h;s message he accused j*eir production, Mobsen Rafiq- be allowed to operate legallv seized
” ““ ^renades were

take place between Israel and He offered the programme small civilian groups of trying g
00^ minister in charge of the out of their own homes and e .

’
,the Palestinians. as the only way to talde to tempt the armed forces into Hevolutronary Guard Corps, has Mould even be allowed to Shortly afterwards Costorns

And the moderate Arab Argentina’s 850 per cent infla- a coup d’etat.
.. ...J301*® ma^?u,e- advertise ul the YeHow Pages. a .container at Madras

as Egypt and tion and reduce fiscal deficit. Senor Alfonsin took over w* oop®, w® soon be recommendation was ec* with 3,400 bok-

w* - - —
- t, — c,,K :r —.. r — nr wuervo cue pgrogranune oitiao uvumu Kiuuua ui hjiuj

of 25. By 0“r Washington Staff the Palestinians. as the only way to talde to tempt the aimed forces into

The Inner Cabinet will be The Reagan Government said And the moderate Arab Argentina’s 850 per cent infla- a coup d’etat

headed by Mr Peres for Labour at the weekend that the Soviet states, such as Egypt and tion and reduce fiscal deficit. Senor Alfonsin took over - - -s , - j . • —** art;nn - --— -,-rw w
and Mr Sbanwr for Likud. The Union had made no new offers Jordan, also see United States Senor Alfonsin told a crowd from almost eight years of a°*e

.
defend the Islannc made as a way of reducing Jb2!L?aes,

J
®0 Sten guns, five

Likud members include Mr to reduce strategic nuclear mis- _involvement as crucial to any of 250.000 on Friday night that military rule in December, Revolution with missiles built street prostitution, a major .
se

^
s * an electronic

Levy, Deputy Premier, and Mr sjjes at the Geneva arms talks, chance of success a new initia- hard times were ahead for 1983. «y ourselves, he says. problem m some larger cities,
211(1 tfaree photocopying

Sharon. Trade Minister. The comment was made after live might have. Argentina. His 16-month-old His Friday speech has brought
* ' ^

”” -
• Mr Gorbachev, the Soviet The role Of the PLO re- government would cut public mixed reactions from Argentine

and 150 injured on Saturday gic offensive arms by one- sole and legitimate representa-

an inter-city bus skidded fourth as an opening move.” tive of the Palestinian leaders

and increase taxes
' Peronist Carlosana increase taxes. Menem said he “trusted the

In a speech that took demon- authorities' good intentions,”
strators by surprise, he also while a Radical congressman
said vacancies would be frozen said Senor Alfonsin showed
and systems of volunteer retire- ercat political courage by mak.

SPY TRIAL IN
FINAL STAGES

By Onr Oslo Corespondent

problem in some larger cities, tnxrh-Jzl -Sree Photocopying
partKulariy Vancouver and ^he container Sani-
Toronto. vriiere prostittrtes wfL P

d*?are^ the contents as
accosting passers-by cause p„!i^aper fQr a miff in Andhra
traffic jams because of kerb-

“rades *1-

crawling cars. This activity hv
The committee, chaired by !*en

. in ColombJ
j
51-

i
Pa

r
ULFl5ser’

J

orn,er Prcsi- pnuu,e attempt by New DpRHdent of the Canadian Bar Assn-
10 pave the wav for !n- _nd Dvertunicd in the north- His offer appeared to depend from the West Bank and Gaza said vacancies would be frozen sa jd Senor Alfonsin

8
showed Tf«» trial nf Am/» Tr-h/.if

the Canadian Bar Assn- Pav®. the way for an even-
Svtern Indian stal® of Bihar, on the United States abandon- who urged Washington to deal and systems of volonteer retire- irca i noliticnl courage bv mak- 4
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HITCH Charged under Norway’s « -rtA rir„vw,«. £2^»;!iu
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under Norway’s

j Onr Shipping Correspondent gJufaSed’ofharing gi\en
The liner Astor, 19,000 tons, highly sensitive Nato and

manne
tween

which last year re-opened Saf- national defence information * police arrested an
passenger services be- to the Soviet Union and of A storm that swept across wifo Sr*?* Sin«apore house-

Southampton and Cape having spied for Iraq. at ^ w«ikend a planp about to board

Departing Heathrow 0810, 1420 & 1850 each day.

Departing Manchester 0645, 1230 & 1700 each day.

Refreshments are available on ail flights.
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injured hundreds as it uprooted ^gaes.
trees and sunk a passenger , heroin was ^
vessel. About 1.500 fishermer, been in 10 ^

Town, is to be sold this sum- — killed at least 10 people and Lc? a n
nd for Ht»o]uIu and
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•u^wiLL’ BLAMED
BX ‘PRAVDA’ FOR
JOlNDONEXPULSIONS

^^celwade in Moscow

'

jf ® whether its relations

:-
” Moscow would continue to improve

ifrnm -d ^
receiIt expulsions of five Russians

:
-

-Britain, Pravda said yesterday.

Paper’s London correspondent, Arkady
*nn&ov, called the expulsions “ a most unfriendly

teP' Prompted by “ ill-will ” and based on 41
utterly

'groundless charges.” •• —

,

. The expelled Russians, relations, which has'leen
• two naval attaches,

nascent oF late. - -L -
’^ere aecused of spying. Maslennikov wrote a glowing
irKAVDA said thev were sub- review of improving British-

•jected to ” prerostarniis. far-
ties roly a^few days

has
'

' leen

btITl }° Preposterous, far-
fetched calumnies.”

1..' paper did not mention
tthe tit-for-tat exnulsions of

before the first expulsions from
London were announced. .

He said yesterday Russia

m,tm» expulsions of wanted to continue this
-

process

SOSCOw
B" ,?1

rtiip^n«s but would “never pot up with
warmn

^ .

that attempts by anybody to eno«*ch

!fnr
we

f5, on a bit;kst upon its legitimate rights and
»

mrtner posable expulsion, interests and to create artificial

|
Pravda quoted un-named impediments to the work of its

British commentators as seeing representatives.

the hand of the United States ” Britain therefore bore “ all
-at work behind “this provoca- responsibility for the possible
.tive incident.” negative consequences of the.uve madent.” negative consequences of the

1 unfriendly act in relation to
* Glowing review Soviet people working in Lon-
7

°
don.” Pravda said.

that IMs
1£?n

ll

5
f
a
^ Maslennikov said the expul-

£ sions had triggered an “aoti-WhSSSS anti-socialist " propa-

r'sssrs^^ £asm*“EL5"*=n

4 JSST-i P ais, rsAVDA saia.
mania, mistrust and suspicion

. _
“ Certain Nato circles would toward anything in any way

like to slow down the process connected with the Soviet

improving Soviet-British Union.’

Protest in

Peking

pales

By HUGH DAVIES
in Peking

RNTHUSI ASM for

Peking’s first public

profit since 1979 began

to flag yesterday. Only 70

people turned up on the

seventh day of the dem-

onstration.

Initially, hundreds of men
and women had occupied the

steps of the Pekin? Communist
party headquarters.

The authorities, normally un-

sympathetic to such action,

grudgingly condoned, the sit-in.

as itiTpartfcipantJ suffered, as

3i<L /most . .of China’s ^current

‘leaders, -front what- -are . how-

regarded as the “mistakes” of

the late Mao Tse-tung.'

The demonstrators -are former
Red Guards who 17 years ago
were sent off singing- from
Peking to work on the land with

peasants in the poor central

province of Shansi, . .

This re-settlement policy was
abandoned a decade ago. but

hundreds of thousands of.

people were never given the
residence permits required to

return home.
Now a group has come back

in an attempt to force the

government to take notice of

their plight However, with
Peking . already terribly . over-

crowded there is .little that

officials can do beyond - allow-

ing them a token protest.

According to reports the

exiles have been told to return

to Shansi over the next few
days. It is thought officials

want them out of the ‘city by
May 1 when foreign trade

unionists are due to attend the
annual Marxist celebrations.- -

:
•• wA’rt rt . .* r,

Ss

wM

Three-day visitor—Mr Brian Mulronex.JCanadian Prime Minister, accom-

Danied by his wife Mila at Heathrow yesterday. His busy schedule inc udes

talks with Mrs Thatcher at No. 10 and lunch with the Queen at Bucking-

ham Palace.

Austrian row over BAe plane
By PETER HOFFER

• in Vienna

rpHE Austrian Opposition

is.demanding the resig-

- notion' of Herr Friediheim

FrischensdJlager, Defence
Minister, for recanunend-

ing the purchase • of

Swedish Saab jet fighters
•

in preference to British

Aerospace jet fighters.

The resignation demand
comes • from Kerr Michael
Graff, secretary-general of the

conservative People's party,

who said- the Defence Minister

misinformed the Austrian

Defence Council that recondi-

tioned Swedish Drakens were
preferable • to reconditioned

British Lightnings.

Herr Graff said it was now
clear the British, planes were
superior to the Swedish product

Therefore the contract for 24

reconditioned Drakens worth
£106 million should not be
signed by the socialist-liberal

coalition 'government by May
21, as is now planned.

'Herr Graff said his demand
was based on public statements
by Herr Friscbeoschlager in

which the Lightning was -des-

cribed as faster, safer and
cheaper than the Swedish
planes, hi addition the compen-
sation terms offered by British

Aerospace were described as

having been more favourable.
j

The Opposition move came
amid a growing campaign in

Austria, especially in.; the
regions around the military

|

airports, where the Saab jels

would be based.

The provincial authorities of
[

Stvria and Salzburg and- local

residents reject the fighters
j

because of noise and pollution. >

The Saab planes are described 1

as *' flying scrap.”" i

Sweden’s military

4may have built a

secret atom bomb’

BV/CUJV ISHERff OODJn Stockholm

XTEUTRAL Sweden, a signatory of ^®d970

JN non-proliferation of Nuclear Weapons
^

, _ mifipp p weapon, snd is

Treaty, may have a nuclear
;

weap

able to produce one qmcUy- according

to disclosures “ “
Stockholm. St Sweden’s military capa-

"These have embarrassed MUyij.ould.aot I* ea^Krf

the Social Democratic: nuc |car weapons.

Government of Mr 01“f

Patme- and as Superpower M«c
According to a report m weapons ^eveJopm^

the scientific journal Ny obvious had no
Teknik last week plutonium Rans Gustav
research was earned out by

of j^e Supreme Com-
Sweden’s National Defence magder'g information office.

Research Establishment as
w’estberg admitted, how-

late as 1972. two years after
evef th at it would be impossible

the country signed Che treaty w disprove claims that Sweden

and four years after the buiit a nuclear weapon.

Swedish Parliament shelved which it still had in stock.

IE.?™
to buM nud“r

TAod™ n.-borg. De- jj-gj, «gg“
j

fence Minister, announced at National^
aS ]ate ^

the weekend that a coimniv «gbU
had carried

.
out

sion of inquiry was to be sot
..-iiji rruiTcntiocal

up to lock into the auegations
PlutuS,

- .

ISf.^
dta&WiSS!taS SSS- weapon "contpoueut

!
^ t

n
h
"e

oF srss • p™tMtive tests ’

„

.

,

ticai leadership. Called “protective tests.

|

Although the Minister cate- these were designed to find out

I
“oricallv ' denied that Sweden bow plutonium reacted and how

: already* possessed a nuclear other countries made rneir

|

weapon, tie was unable to denv bombs.

f § "**»
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“Hangon,Harvey. IfENW7s ratehas goneup to 12-75°/<

andyoucan savebypost,what’s the hurry?”
0

that the military bad continued
research.

Cryptic statements

Mr Palme. iD a cryptic state-

ment. said that the then Social

“As a neutral country, in

order to protect yourself against

a possible nuclear attack, you
have to know how such a bomb
works," Mr Westberg said.

“ One can’t simply go up to

Democratic Government had the Russians ^ aQ
.

d

not given permission for the ask them how they build their

military to build a nuclear bombs.

bomb. But he left a question-

'ihark as to whether the tnili-

The commission of inquiry
announced by the Defence•

1IUHA a? [u vructuci ouuuuuwu v.i *“v

tury JeaderAip might have Minister an-d to be led uv a
• continued research.

It is well-known
senior legal expert. Mr Olof

that Forssberg. is not expected to

throughout the 1950s and earlv be able to report its findings

1960s Sweden planned to deve- until after
_

the. September
lop a 120-weapon nuclear general election in Sweden,
capabilitv because of opinion The entire question of nuclear
that this woitid be general cao?b:litv in Sweden is an cx-

weanonry issued to Enropean ereraciv sensitive issue given
soldiers. the oo«itioD that Mr Palme in

But plans were apparently particular bas taken
.
Inter-

stopped in the late 1960s when natiouaflv on nudear disarma-

the Supreme Commander of meat issues.

Basques condemn ETA
costas bomb threat

By TOW BROWA in Madrid

FTTHE main Basque political parties yesterday roundly

A condemned the threat by the separatist terrorist

organisation E T A to carry out a beach-bomb campaign

along the Mediterranean

costas. VATICAN IN
The spokesman for the

ruling and conservative ppp F^A4"
VT,

Basque nationalist party -T MT /Iv* A
a. Xabier Aguirre said the _______

threat was unusual because W| I |-| II Al.TA
the organisation “does not W-1 -1 -0- ITIAAj

A

iV
: normally announce future By^ correspondent
actions.

But he added :
“ E TA

_
is

threatening the whole Spanish
people—“businesses, jobs and
even the right to leisure.”

Tbe Interior Minister, along
with police headquarters in

Madrid, is.refusing to comment
on the threat, made on Friday
night in telephone calls to news-

papers and radio stations.

qy3E Maltese government
and the Vatican have

reached an accord that wiU
result in the gradual intro-

duction of free tuition in

secondary schcools in

Malta.

A Vatican statement said the[
«-r "

m n rn a _ _ VJ a I. » HU1.SU1 OMiUUUik OQiU Ul«>
A caller ‘Warned ETA woold

^wo agreed that a mixed
mount- a campaign of saoo- commission would study other
tage” against government eco- problems, affecting Chorch-
nomic >nt«ests in tounst State relations in the island,
areas along the Mediterranean, ^ accord faas ended a bitt6r
unless Madrid wthdrew ite dispute that began in 1977 when
police fore®5 from the northeim ^ government of Mr Dom
region, hafafi over coot™

\ Mintoff stopped subadising
rnifitary to the autimomous

R(>raan Catholic-run schools. Six
Goveramenti pjatit an amnesty

vears later h is government

J
A

f T

n

Itinn
’ Passcd a law claiming the right

and agree to self-detennmation.
lQ expropriate all Church prop-

Tbe threat could not have erty. except places of worship
come at a worse time for actiiaiiy in use and to spend
Spain's vital tourist

_
industry, the monev raised on public edu-

already bit by worries about cation.
general safety following a spate

. .,

of muggings last season.of muggings last season.
" ** Vatican statement said

A record six million Britons the mixed commission would

v^teflpain last year. SfTp^g VTSSBl
>T

a
7-“?h ramiakn

Un
h!i t

^un2i°”— a Vatican ambassa-

fK.^hc^-^n^iowerfSl Malta as soon as pos-
the bombs were not powerful -.

]e
and ample warning was given.

'

But that campaign did end in _
a bloody outrage in Madrid. Brim
Bombs went off at two railway archt

stations and tbe airport, killing of Ui

Mr Mintoff, when he was
Prime Minister, accused tbe
archbishop and other members
of the clergy of supporting fee

seven people and injuring scores nationalist Opposition party.

of others.

During Easter two small

ETA bombs were discovered at

Alicante and near Benidonn

In 1984 the Maltese govern-
ment passed a law prohibiting
Church-run sdboofc from, charg-
ing

_
secondary school students

hut both were very small and tuition fees. Church officials
were dealt with by police dis- reacted by closing schools for
posal experts.

25-TON SEIZURE

OF MARIJUANA

FROM SHIP
By Our Madrid Correspondent

Spanish police and Customs
officials continued yesterday to

search a *' battered old freigh-

ter” after one of the biggest

drug captures made in Europe.
Twenty-five tons of mari-

juana and at least a hundred-
weight of pure cocaine valued

at more than £17 mrHion had
been taken already from the
1.000-ton Panamanian-regis-
tered cargo ship Lady K.
Police detained tiie 14 crew. aH
Colombian, and five other man.

The Lady K. described as
being in a state of ruin but
fitted with radar, bad left Cali,

Colombia, supposedly for the
Azores. She appeared to be
several thousand miles off

course when she_ was inter-

cepted by a Spanish Customs
launch - and a- -Navy -frigata-*-

few miles off Cadiz.

several weeks last year,

Vatican sources said that
wHh the new accord. Church
schools would eventually stop
charging school fees. In
exchange, the schools may be-
comc eligible for government
subsidies.

.About one-third of school-age
chddren in Malta attend the
islands 75 Roman Catholic
sdhods. More than 90 per cent.ML"-"- "

NEWS BLACKOUT
IN ITALY

Italy suffered & total news
blackout yesterday, Mien „paper, radio and television
journalists began a threoSa?nationwide strike for salanr in-

guarantees ove7theintroduction of new techioloTp
Some of the hardest hit were?“e

.
r fans deprived of rninSE

journalists^Ren’ter?^
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‘The Company Will Advance’

Expanding Overseas
To help ease the rigours of exporting and dealing

in currencies Lloyds Bank offers worldwide expertise.

Our specialist offices can help you arrange finance,

assist in obtaining payment, and provide a valuable

information base.

Wehave relationshipswith nearly all themajorbanks

around the world. And were committed to furthering our

customers’ cause through our contacts and resources.

Cutting Administrative Costs
Were a leader in the provision offactoring. Which

means many ofour customers are free to concentrate on

building businesses instead ofchasing debts.

We can cut down yourpaperwork in otherhays, too.

There are timeswhenyoudrawalot ofcheques, for instance

when you pay your workforce.

Through automated clearing we can make the task
•

simplerand cheaper.'
’

, 7 .

'

MakingMoneyWork
For surplus funds ptas little as £2,500we can provide

monev market rates.We move quicklv to earn vou interest

from a number ofcompetitive schemes, both short

term and medium term. .

In addition, through Lloyds Cashcall, we can supply

daily, balance and transaction reporting worldwide:, either

by desktop terminal or by telex. Yon re able to assess .your •

cash position and deploy surpluses accordingly. ‘ .... .

Developing Your Business

A relationshipwith abankdoesn thave to stopatjust

money transmission. Our managers can call on resources

in depth to help build your business.

A team ofexperienced managers, for instance, make

up our Business Advisory Service- For larger companies

were set up anetwork ofseniorbankers at ISregional offices.

And come the dav when vouf business has reached still
j j

greater proportions, we ve a Corporate Banking Division

to service vour needs.

1

T lntfls Because voure busy running a business, perhaps you <3 like to band this coupon to vour

secretarv to send to \our local branch or D. B. Wright, Lloyds Bank Pic, First Floor,

PflUK 25 Monument Street, London EC3R8BQ. Tick the box ofprime interest to you. ' bt2

Expanding Overseas CuttmgAdministrative Costs MakingMoney WorkD Developing ^bur Business

Name ofBank: Branch: —:

Name: Position:—:—

n

Company:. .Address:.

Lr
.Telephone:.

. m m ’

Athoroughbredamongstbanks

m -r.
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AKTTAL

^ ^^nce^th
111^ iesi °f &** Government's

1
wfoL «Wral Election comes on Thursday

i ' covncfcif i^S H J“
U*°n Voters can vote f°r

0225“ fingiish and eight Welsh counties°“™e wetropoh'tan areas.

'

a <S£fN R^DALL toohs at South. Glamorgan,

majority*
Whwh Labour controls with a slim

.Q^HE abrupt ending 20 years ago of the Royal
Navy career of Mr Bob Wilkinson, soon

o be Mayor of Barry, has emerged as a
Curious but potentially significant feature of
the battle for political control of South
Glamorgan.

Mr Wilkinson, 44, a Labour town councillor in
this once prosperous but ailing South Wales port, will

not be among the candidates when his party defends
its slim majority at Thursday's county council
elections.

But the controvsery about
his service background is

seen by Conservatives as a
valid and possibly influential

factOT for Barry’s volatile

voters.

Until now, Barry has proved ... , -
. = .

• a reliable electoral barometer Prt strrke. winch so dominated
• for the county. In 1977, for boutl1 Wales tor 12 mourns,

example, the Tories took all c t ,

nine Barry seats and ran away oympottiy jor
with Soath Glamorgan as a

who,e
* pit communities

Four years later. Labour
turned the tables, rapturing: all But dMpite ^ ridL nral
but one seat, and surprised expanses which combine awk-

.
many observers by taking office wanfly with Cardiff to form
at County Hall in Cardiff, the county's 100.000-acre terri-
tbough with an overall majority tory, sufficient sympathy was
of only two. felt for neighbouring mining c
.
Mr Wilkinson's forthcoming communities to inspire some sals, promising higher

civic honour has been marred earlier Conservative anxieties. spending from lower rates,

, by Mr Nicholas Martin, leader “If the election had been
of the Tory Deposition on Barry held the day the strike finally

. Town Council. ended, it would not have been
He rose at a recent meeting to our advantage," South Glam-

to inouire whether it was true m organ's Tory leader, Mr
that the mayor-elect had been Martin Davies, admitted. “ But

1 - - > T . J! . 1 tK O f1 1 t-tlLA<> If

pressing optimism that Barry
electors would dismiss the
matter as irrelevant
Mr Martin, 57, a teacher,

shows no sign of repentance.
With no coal mines inside Its

boundaries. South Glamorgan
had relatively tittle direct in-

volvement in the bitterly-fought

SPENDING

PROMISE
BY TORIES

Mri Ronald Bentlev examining his damaged
“ Paratrooper ” ride in Dover yesterday.

STANLEY GOLDSMITH, in
Cheshire, sees loeal gov-
ernment spending as a
central issue in the
elections.

\TERY untypical Conser-
vative budget propo-

have clouded further the
many uncertainties sur-

rounding the Cheshire
County Council election..

Tough task ahead

for Avon Tories
JOHN GRIGSBY, Local Government Correspondent

,

considers the task facing the Conservatives m Avon.

THE Conservatives face a tough task in recapturing

Avon, where the Heath government was accused,

of gerrymandering a permanent Tory majority

when it was formed in the 1974 local government

reorganisation.
'

It was a major shock for
the Tories when they lost the

county.

„ , . . . . The Conservative parts of
Seen by their opponents as Gloucestershire and Somerset

pared to do this and we believe
that the electorate will back us.”

Mrs Marshfield, who has two
adult children, accuses Labour
of scaremongering. “We will

dtoon'o^iT discharged from the further we get from it the a gflnmick to win hack control had“"outwrighed “the iirtuaion I S^servicS^e^t fee
1

tile Navy. better it is for us.” of the shire they dominated for
f t

t. e intermittently socialist I

Amid cries oF foul plav from The Rev Robert Morgan, 56, decades until 1979. *£e county borough of Bristol in sary espenfiture." All spenduie
his allies. Mr Wilkmsoi man- {Ctairt a Wales ruxrsnd m utraUrumA. ^ -W elections.- Indeed JSffffSEsR

SStf bmation now numing’Che'shire's IfMgTJSJS BS J- P-H *» « ***•
. indeed, dismissed from the Ser- f

uL not "WcanMentJ that affairs.
still not got uied to the change; ri^te campaign^ on vduch the

vice in the mid-1960s Labour could win the 32 seats But a central issue remains ^y still refer t0 the labour connly spent £2o0,000 last year
r,., . nt+ar.

Beeded to in charge. over whether the Government men*ers as the “ opposition advising people of their entitle-

2KJ?S "National issues conld hold can accept new accounting
* as

meats, as an example of anw"at„-ke
_
termed a of the key to our fortunes, and methods which will enable the On paper, the Tones should area Labour is duplicat- >

1-art 'Swni6 the anti-Thatcher bandwagon county ultimately io receive have no difficulty, in regaining jng foe work Qf central govern-

1

WAS llOt 1X1 tnc Icsst flSDflinCCL I- ill -1_ a.- -g t AiiAmll mntpftl tinic war in sin »*«... m_ - «__ ...

JOYRIDE

CHECK

AT FAIRS
By JAMES ALLAN.

THE fairground opera-
tors’ organisation will

dedde early this week
whether to recommend
dosing down tides similar

to the one which collapsed
at Dover at the weekend,
injuring 17 young people.

Five, aged between 11 and
16. were still in Budclamt
hospital. Dover, yesterdav with
broken limbs. The ride, known
as “ The Paratrooper.” broke
down at a fair in Pencester
Gardens on Saturday.—

Tt consists of cars on arms
.
radiatin? from a wheel which
tilts at 45 degrees at full speed.
• Mr Harry North, vice-nresi-

dent of the Showman’s Guild
of Great Britain, said engin-
eers are being a.=ked to re-

inspect a dozen similar rides

up and down the country.

An independent examination
of the equipment at Dover was
made vesterday bv Mr Jef-

frey HTnksman. area director
oF the Health and Safety
Executive.

Two-second stop

The initial evidence suggests
metal fatigue had resulted in

the pressure cap oh the ride’s

main hvdraulic arm exploding.
Mr Ronnie Bentley, owner and
operator of the’ eonram cat.

said :
“ There was a dull thnd

and clouds of oil.

“The machine should have,
taken 55 seconds to stop, but it

came down in less than two.”

Mr Peter Robinson, an en-

gineer appointed by the Guild,
said: “I inspected this mach-
ine in February', but during the
inspections as they stand there
are parts I cannot examine.

“The Showman's Guild has
a brief which says a ride has
got to be fully constructed.
There are bits oF the ride I

cannot examine when it is fully
assembled"

Guild-appointed engineers had
been calling for an inspection
of fatrercund machinery in a
dismantled condition everv three
years.

Mr Bentley, surveying the
tan sled wreckage yesterday,
said: “You can have it all for
£2 For what it has done to those
children."

NUT’s strike list of

636 schools to hit

one million pupils
By JOHN IZBICKI Education Correspondent

A teachers

will be affected by the seventh round of

strikes announced by the National Union o

Teachers at the weekend. The schools arc

in 40 local authorities, and strikes varying

from half a day to

three days will start

from tomorrow.

About a million pupils

will have their education

ln.ion MS. lp1"-

*aES.»
fisssr £.3 cTrsnssa-s
Juan S. luDdmaiuhisler C.L t"?

bill

ga. ‘Biut-wifi" c-V"”” 00
PS. Si Mtttturw > lift *7 - corner JS.

FRENCH WINE
SALES TO

BRITAIN UP
By Our Commercial

Correspondent

French wine sales to Britain

is rolling very strongly. Con- grants of £47 million which overall control this year m an menL -pke Tories also criticise 1

bave 'pereased for the fifth

These included wearing a servative has become a dirty would otherwise be lost in area which, despite Pockets o) Avon for declaring the countv l |
uccessi

ye year, according -to

CND tattoo on his arm and word, to the embarrassment of penalties. unemployment, is at the end a nudear-free zone and for its !

Sgures from the Wine Develop-

agitation about ratings’ living Tory canvassers." CJJr Ken Maynard, Tnxy of the n
M4 golden corndor. spending on council pnblidtv.

conditions, bat climaxed with Mr Morgan, who regards his group leader, based his budget
. »llPA.ttnii vietnrv iJim wir;—i Last-m«ar they..increased %

a chase through an aircraft West Cardiff parish. Gian Ely, furas , which would -lead to a
tllTO-poU victory ^8 Tonra tedang 1 * * " - — '

hangar, during which he hurled as one of South Glamorgan s rates cut of 16p in the pound. ^ last year
'
S election for the Seree an?induSSiSi?h

an iron bar which damaged a more deprived areas, senses on the assumption that the European Parliament, the
helicopter. danger from *e dfrechon of grants woald he available Bat Tcriescomfortahly beatLahoar ™*^{

the S D P/Uberal Alliance. the council treasury thinks hnth and in Somerset
~uricai 37™*, '“J®,

tin?liS that °0fe wold he impru. and Dorset West the party §?ting Liberals, Mr Walter Mat- dent, and Labour say the plan trailed the Alliance,
thews, 55. a Cardiff shop- was " politically dishonest.”
keeper, is standing down for . . n ___ . Yet many m ifie county are

personal reasons, but says he .

By staying withm Government pred*ctu>g that the tabend-

curlailed as teachers con-

tinue to press for a 12-5 $£[ ^
per cent, pay rise, having

rejected four per cent, and

an offer of arbitration. w«S?“.$is£f ow

Another union, the MffBSA swijU}i
National Association of ^s!

h
A?ie

H
ps. Dte’ciw^is. JuSSmiwp

Schoolmasters and Union of
Women Teachers will tomor- j« c«£p s?

row announce a new series
(
E^0£”

m
s“ c^s. Bta^-'

oF areas selected for light- gg ms. ^^ST'pSlV-xSS-j
.nmg stnkes by Us members. ^
These strikes are already Ufiiesson emm, hs. sphwjiob hs.

haring a serious disruptive
Ta

sScSffi:
C
BMiSJ/n 'BriMai ms raw,

-effect on schools in 20 areas- °Toe».i* Km!iry'Ms
l

'!i%cSI
I,

p^™. * ™.
The Wtowing is the NTIT’s ffi'. Sb^w^oiir^

latest hit list" and has been
reproduced from the union's
oyhi .handwritten and un-

•111*-... Wed. >. Ilirrt'-.lck Mb. €T“''-
IVrd.l. HorrtnGrr Com! MS
Wcd.i. fttawvpland HS rru«.. I'm
Tliur*.. fri. B .m Bccklm Mb CTutf..

~ med.lchecked'^fistL iWhere. possible w«3« -r£omai
r

Mm« as I

Se
:
slS?^i^iW'>aLIiain? >.«.%Wms rruM..' wed.’. 1Tlmr»-

veri- Illul' IS Tlllil.. liod.
.iSnt SI Marv’o RCS. Broketali PS. MWlcboir*-

- J»f 5. Hall rax PS: Taea . !W. P™ - ;

I iriibrookc US. Cast B^rgiiplt HS;
Wlinl (Tub.. w«d.. " Tbura.l; Cftlle- «Tdm.. Tbars. p.m.l. Samuel VVard US.

have been- do'

fled before .goiiig

£55 million next year as well
as possible rate capping.

Grant penalties

Mr Pott comments that
Labour has managed to avoid

Unwarranted

smear campaign

Mr Wilkinson, who now would be "very disappointed" Ihnits the council would also social Democratic Alliance

attends a course in the school if the Affiance failed to produce bave avoided penalties which could hold the balance of

of trade union studies at a at least nine councillors. present coalition - seems, powder. .

Gwent college, accused Mr “We’re working together likely to incur. • There are a number of *

.Martin of conducting an un- far better in South Glamorgan The budget adopted by the reasons: the fact that the last

'warranted campaign to smear than in other areas, and feel Lab-Lib pact amounted to a 5-o two coonty elections have been rrL. “.i? ,,„Tii, kvL
rhis character and integrity. on the verge of a real break- per cent, rise in rates, ^smaller, held in the mid-term when £!“* ff?_!r

e
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Venn
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j\ How he wondered, would through.” he said. than Labour wanted, and Governments are normally un- 'jjauge- rmea.

wwitr Martin an acknowledged Mr Matthews said Liberals slightly larger than the Liberal popular, the emergence for the The Alliance is contesting alt

eemason.’faave felt if Labour supported the HQ plan “with proposals. first time of <the Alliance as the 76 seats on the council under
' mounted a “ witch hunt extreme reservations.” and _ . ... . . , a local government third force the leadership of Mr Donald

r ._rtt secret societies"? would prefer an adaptable Socialist principles; and. the belief, at least among Foster. 38. who is responsible

*Wp alcn TMiinteri our that aiding. CHr Basil Jeuda retiring their opbonents, that ttie Tories for training physics teachers at

rteNavyhehad Mr Clms Fninks 33. a City
leS|'r

J
S'ur|n,UP. ““SJ* “ BrisW

j,*j ;n 4 n p|,.i council technics l officer* who
icauci uk uiv: . . ... j •» u..

[worked in i naval dockyard bairns that the coalition has ciinve monh on, despite »e Mr Foster says :
“ We have a
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id, later, as a merchant sea- Iff^h„ fS been a PoUcy o£
.
.pragmatism
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MrS

clear commjtinent to. avoid any
•an, on board government “,5P,

ak without compromising socialist Susan Marshfield-
cuts in front line services while

earch vessels. ,5
t0 wm prindples.” Labour is led by Mr Andrew improving the efficiency of the

What is past is past, and Hk m^ageS that “dav-to Although the major parties Pott. ^ .

councaV’

5giDg this up out of. the dav issues. ^Uke road repairs fiShtlDg all 71 sehte, ^ that^I^bOTr ' ^ Alliance -has only Four
was_ really disgusting” ^ educaaionTirein imner- Alliance

,
has ca.wed up 65 counctT He says ttiat Labour ^ to Laljour.

s 39 anti ^me was reauy oisgusting,” and education, are more impor- mimw w st« **™v to Labour's 33 and the;^SKP= Tories oz^one^heid hv
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The county has 13,000 <r*ul- COUNCIL WRONG
rrBowever, Mrs Smith feels there is one independent. saved £8 million a year for tu dren under five attending *

*he row could easily rebound on The result in 1981, when there test three years, and we want school and T.OOO more eldenv v/l\ rli AJrJr£ir*I_i

tances are nest- pamcmany w Buuui
r e + an Independent Labour is con-

xdent and herself a former ^Atolilof candidates have Mr Stephen Mulholland,. tiie
to*imrSse the^re’ Mf,xA wiming. but the

yember of the Women’s Royal been norSoated Sour and Liberal agent acting for ^^rease fte piro-.
Alliaoce hope5 ^ take seals

Sr Force. Conservatives are contesting the Alliance, said: “Holding ^SS*iiiS?hSS from Labour
^•Nic* Martin has shown him- eaSvif the 62 seats, while the the balance of power has g?™" and woduce more home he

• to be a desperate man, who Alliance is fielding 51 candi- ns a stabilising influence on —r . _
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resort to anything to harm dates. Plaid Cymru 21, Ecology council We have puMed emq-

ibour.” party 4, Communist party 2, and ency measures which have The c
• saved £8 million a year for the dren under five attending
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Si8
.Ip taSc grant- grant permission, it first delayed

anfaoce ^okesman cSSot on- Mr Pott says: “If wo wore a derision^ aon i^aad g
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trol, but tbev will be content 5.000 jobs in the local authority no licence to collect wll now

for the present impasse to and another 1,000 jobs in the be issued because the strike is
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Modem ContinentalPictures
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Rates row trouble for Labour
Conservatives are confident Vinks in,Bajiy.w. TKtwten

that spending cuts are old and new guard, will be suf- on Cumbrian industry and jobs.

the keu to
9
success m fident to carry the day. “I know two major com-

Cumb™, writes CHARLES But the purchase injhe last £“*%. Sf^'SSS!
HENN.

of red Bordeaux rose hv mote,
than 41 per cent, Mnscadet
by more thmi 38 per cent. Bour-
gogne blanc by 26 per cent,

red Cotes du Rhone by 21 per
cent, Anjou red and rose by
almost 15 per cent, and Alsace
by more than U per cent.

“An interesting pointer to

the growing sophistication of
United Kingdom wine drinkers

was the rise in Ampliation

Contrdlee wines, 22-2 per cent,

up while table wine, Vins de
Pays an VDQS wines in-

creased by 8-8 pr cent.,” said

the Board.

Hut me purenase in me i«*si r .— .— - ,
—«•

month for £150,000 of Dalehead Jack if that sort of rate comes
lUV.uuv VI M

. . . Hall, the former conference to fruition, he said

A -TRUE blue pruning^_ ceStie andXord-Mayor of Mait. Biut L^onr^ ^un-

hook ii boned for af
a^on on fte county CTun- p^^g ^ard has prorided woret. becoming the largest

Sls •SS"* - SeToMCil apposition with a pohtical gronp.

Ilian £200 nallion m - rtf- .«—. He sees the maim
Cumbria, if the Conserva-
tives regain . power in

bonus pile of ammunition*

Caravan parks

He sees the main issue as the
protection of services and jobs
and admits that would mean
continuing to spend above the

Thursday's elections.
«x>id you ever hear of any- Government guidelines, despite

Quiet confidence emanates „ ludicrous as buying the £20 million lost in penalties
from the Tory Sroup leader. S all that rate- in the last four years.
Councillor Trevor Farrer, in bis

taxpayers’ money Councillor Little fears a
expectation of winning at Jeart

anu n0^ flowing what they are “ knock-on " effect in the
seven seats to^ve his side a „0jng t0^ sajd private sector Lf council jobs
working majority. -OTJDg ... «

CotinoHor Farrer.. are lost, and. stressed that they
For the last electoral term

~~
^ sPcnt mare many shire

Labour have rnled Iqr an over- cou«tie» 0Q promoting business
all majority of one, with 42 wdl rebevc i?”* activities, wdiich provided more
seats on the 83-member council. ?l the hall and a jut more of.

jo6s .

Conservatives have .35 fiats, its
“rhJ.'

8

old

1 ^ Liberal leader, Coun-
Uberals three .and lode-

ff ^nmtbec^’nic tillor Barbara Studholme. said-

pendents three. sanatorium aVjrou eck. Tn
hopeful .of doubling

The Tories believe Oat the JSSations^nSiin^ non? * ^ pre
!E

nt
“Ti!,-

strenSh
combined effect of the uproar

applications. j™nB mo e.
and. perhaps, holding the

among the business and trade Labour policies, had
_
led to balance of power. Then thev

community over the planned 57 “a financial crisis, with the would strive for greater effiri-

per cenL increase in the rates prospect of rates rising from ency and cuts in unnecessary

and the split in the Labour 176ip to 276p next year. This bureaucracy and expenditure.

PLEASURE BOAT
RESCUE SNAG

FOR LIFEBOATS
By Our Shipping
'Correspondent

More than half the 3,581

calls made on lifeboats last

year were to go to the rescue

of pleasure boats, according to

the annual report of the Royal
National Lifeboat Institution.

“It was the second year
runnin g in which pleasure

craft accounted for more than

half the calls," said the insti-

tution. _
“We went out 1.807 times

to pleasure craft, saving 976

lives, almost three-quarters of

all the lives saved in all types

of rescue."

ENOUGH TO MAKE
THEM SQUIRM
With 40 complaints a day.

pouring in about an early-

season plague of caterpillars,

Portsmouth city council is

blaming residents for not paying

£10 to have their gardens
treated last summer against

the menace.

Mr Paul Veitch, Portsmouth’s

agricultural officer, said many
of those who are now complain-
ing refused to pay the £10.

Caterpillars are a problem,
but It could have been a smaller

one if every garden had been
treated as we wanted them to

be,” he said.

DUCHESS SLEEPS

THROUGH FERE
The dowager Duchess of

Beaufort 87, slept undisturbed

yesterday as firemen tackled a
chemney fire In the room next

to bear bedroom at Badminton
House,, Bristol.

An Avon fire brigade spokes-

man said: “We were told that

the Duchess was a bit poorly,

and to try not to disturb her.

We did the same as we would
do for anybody in the circum-

stances.”

HOSPITAL COMPUTER
• A computer has been installed

In the Derbyshire Royal Infirm-

ary accident department to

show how long patients have
been waiting for treatment. A
spokesman said: "It should

speed things up for patients

and staff.”
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York dig Scholars5

fpEN youngsters are being and accommodation ou the York
offered the chance of campus bet not travel costs.

To apply, candidates should
state in a letter why they want

eweri-

spending a summer week
with professional archaeo-

logists at York under a

new scholarship scheme.
ence the have had so faHnarchaeology, how an interest

Thought to be the first of its the subject ’was developed and
kind, it has been devised a, which particular 5
part of the celebrations of the appeal to them.

^ o£

first anniversary of the Jorvik The dosing date is Julv tViking Centre In Coppergate. applications should be sat tS
York, which has now been Sarah Staunton at hTp tTJ®
visited by about 875,000 people, information bureau atthoT^-f
Under the scholarship, run by Viking Centre r,SLJorTk

the York Archaeological Trust York. YOl INT
and sponsored by the Yorkshire will be notified in mM ilf

pted

Bank, the 10. aged between 12 A Trust snokeSnS?
and 16, will be working among terday that it is hnnwl *S

d

the staff of the frost as well as the event an
exploring all aspects oF a number of places
modern archaeological unit, limited to 10 “to

°e
?
n

including digging on an excava- maximum information*
tion under the guidance of the young scholars 11

0,1 t0 “e
Trust’s field archaeology team.

Foil subsidence

They will also be involved

FIRE DEATH
Elaine Charlton, 19.:

Historic Buildings and Monu- low in Boswel^l
at a ^nD€a‘

meats Commission and the rincton, the h«^ve?u.e* -War-
Archaeological team of York friend. Mr of her boy-
Minster. who leaped ISf? T„

W 9?r^. 20,
The, week is from August 5-11 a dormer window 5ffety from

and. includes .lulL_subsistence. sfixej-e>la«ratians
116 SQ®Cre^

fir

ft
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‘The Ammunition’

The Business Overdraft
Companies are often similar, but seldom

die same. So we work with you to match an

overdraft to your individual requirements.

What makes it such a valuable source of

working capital is its flexibility.

If circumstances change dramatically-

and its not uncommon-we can re-style the

overdraft for you to help you manage your

cashflow.

The Unique Business Loan

Wegiveourcustomersanedgebyoftering

flexibility. Firsdy, you can choose afixed rate or

one that’s linked to base rate.

Then we do what no other major bank

does. We give you the option every five years

to switch from base rate linked to fixed rates

or vice versa.

But that’s not all. In our experience the

first two years ofa loan can often be the most

difficult. So we can help you stagger the

repayments.

This givesyou time to reap the benefitsof

your investment before having to repay capital.

To us, this kind of consideration makes

good business sense.

After all, our business grows when your

business grows.

The Dailff Trfeprnph, Monday. .4prjf *9,
jgsf 9s

.

)

b
a-

0
'

l
TJnvd€ because you’re busy running a business, perhaps you’d like to hand this coupon to vour r

<£2 ' I
secretary to send to your local branch or D. B. Wright, Lloyds Bank Pic, First Floor,

fPBHK 25Monument Street, LondonEC3R8BQ.Tick the box ofprime interest to you- DT2

TheBusiness OverdraftEH TheUniqueBusinessLoan

NameofBank: ——Branch:

Name:. .Position:

Company:. .Address:.

L~
.Telephone:.

Llouds BankPic, TI Lomtard Siren,londoflEC3P2BS. Athoroughbred amongstbanks



LETTERS TO WE EDITOR

A

£’*if'nion CormportrfpRi

ten evel subjects, even at

j
-buy univerSm6 b?fia .

bIacklisted by,;

gently vaTrflE^uss^ s tutors as insuffi-.

w
-

;\fr g .

lc
^^^i.5uaMcatx(His, according.

srt
the country's leading

^ course' applications.

jfp. ,

cases that have come to his notice, univer-

un Hn
ni^sse<i good grade A levels ‘ in " religious

' ° 95 eQbY Qualifications for a degree in that
subject.

Mr Heaps list is lik&y^tome as a startling
'

thousands of sixth
? .

are doing Snap
vision for their jg£Spi
Lammations

A
•

el

tingbam, Bath. Birmingham
Manchester, Durham, Soufhamp^
too. East Anglia, Warwick
Leeds and York.

-As for the- most popular poly-
technics, they are : Brighton,
Bristol, Manchester, Middlesex,

1 The subjects ail :
'

ri
Nottingham (Trent). Oxford,

JjQSidered opt&^bJ Portsmouth and Sheffield: -

«e admissions tutors.^ u«S But Mr Heap an^n,y 1111 ouC
ven to me ibv Mr Bmb =!• at admissions tutors who

-biology, law, home econSn& ®Ppeared to have no real criteria

it. music, British govexmSS for entry‘

Bid politics. commonicatfon
“ u onJy Mey would say

audies, religions education exartJy what it is they are look-
fccient history, general studies’ “S in a candidate, everyone
.onomics and, perhaps most would he a Jot happier. As it is,

irpnsing of all commiter candidates with superb grades
rience. are rejected . while some with

,
These subjects are con-

much
* ^ J

wer *rades «*
dered by dons as haring

a“epted."

f
-eadrh. rather than depth As He 31x0 has listed the uni-
r computer science, whebhrit rersities that wHJ ignore appJi-
taken at Qdevd or A-Jevel. can ts who have not named the
mission tutors are' reluctant hrst (or second after Oxford or

give them any recognition," Cambridge) on the I7CCA
id Mr Heap.

Terminal junkies

He added : “ One senior ad-
issrans tutor told me frankly
at 0- and A-levef computer
ience produced too many ter-
nral junkies
se.”

Mr Heap, careers master at
jtton Grammar School, a

[
mprehensive .{despite its

form. Nine universities have
admitted that they will not
admit law faculty applicants
unless they are listed first.

Joseph attacked

Mr Heap attacked Sir Keith
and nothing Joseph, Education Secretary.

for suggesting that universities

had welcomed the new A/S
level (Advanced Supplement-

iM_ iua
ary), worth about half an A-

M»eV"at Preston,'* Lancs, was ,evek and diat admission tutors

eaking before today's publi- wou *® credit it.

tion of his latest “Degree
fiuree Offers.”

“That is just so much poli-

tical humbug. Not even the A-

r*

o

Now in its 16th year, the book levels have been fully sorted
ells out what' grades the out as far as admission tutors
rious universities and polv- are concerned,” J)lr Heap said

chnics require for entry to suggested that the only
arly 3,000 degree courses. wav to get admission policies

id has become the most right is for all universities to

ithoritative guide in the field. set entrance exams.

By analysing the number of “The old II-plus had its cut-

liversities making the highest off P°iflL but it was fair. -Some-
pportion of place offers for thing similar should be done by
e highest A-lcvel grades.- he die universities.'

is listed the country's most' ,,
coorw oir»m 1986 bv p'rian

Apart from Oxford and Cam- '?£ s

K5“
l: c'»'«

idge, they are: Bristol, Not- ' Education Column

—

Pit

It’s for yoo-hoo-and

t its incomprehensible
By JOHN PETTY’ Commercial Correspondent

BRITISH TELECOM is

the favourite to win
his year’s booby prize for

{obbledegook, says the
Mational Consumer Coun-
.il ? today in announcing
)lans for the 1985 Plain

English Campaign compe-
itipn.

in rental over the Retail
Price Index last published
before the beginning of the
minimum period of bine pro-
vided that this sub-paragraph
shall not apply to provision
made on B Vs terras known
as Systemreot.”

Comprehension at last

IV be Britain’s biggest Government-sponsored

;
in communications, but t.oasijmer Counai said: We

an’t know how to com- ^ be
.

*h e public later

ate with its own cuslo- s^d
K
us more examples for

the. booby prize side of the com-
petition.”

-3- for the “good

rf&ilted
b
Sd

d
SreauCTabc

Engll5h ” P811 of contest

^Sfe new 'Si- are
,

warrted SepV 15 Md
out bv British

*h«d<I S° t0 Me Plain English
tore set our ny unnsn Compe,lilion> Verrroo House,
__ . . Whaley Bridge, Stockport SK12

„ 57 conditions running yrrp
, . . “words in this example: -

Tourer may only terminate |
a
f^

^,CSSt

o
d
f

U
SI S

e
e?,ke ISnSS wlainS,

“SltfSiStoSiSth duce<l a -inme inyttonce policy^wsaSK we^
p
s
a
?f

E^r-adte- vas««„T. oF an increase in T3rt>duced a flood of unsolicited
poWtamon of an mcrea^ m . letters of congratulaUoiL Many

ss® ffTiaasras
0̂ jS!lr With any other

j^^e cover for the first

increase in a period not ex-

reeding 12 months of the. terra - It is the sixth year of the

of this contract imraediat&Jy competition in which the Coun-

hflfore Such publication) has 'cil co-operates with the PIam

the
1

effect of increasing the English. Campaign started by

rate of rental initially pay- Chrissie Maher wd
.

Martin

able by a percentage greater Cutts. who bad worked together

than the percentage increase in an advice bureau and were

nf the Retail Prices Index last appalled by mistakes arising

nublished bcfore-thc-pubHca- rijecErase people ronld not under-

Son of Me relevant increinse*: stand ba<Sy«worded forms/

HERMON
BACKS
‘GRASSES^:

By COLIN BRADY
in Belfast..

fFHE controversial “super-

grass” system in Ulster’s

courts has been strongly

defended -by the province’s

Chief Constable, Sir John
Hermon, despite • strong

political criticism inside

and outside PariiztmeziL

He says, in an interview with

Fortnight, a- Belfast indepen-

dent magazine: “The nse of

such witnesses against other

terrorists is a valid Jawfo.l pro-

cedure, subject to proper safe-

guards.

“Had we ignored such evi

deuce many more- murderers
would be free

.
to walk the

streets. As it is, the community
as a whole, not a particular

section, has benefited enor-

mously.

“Lives have been saved and
damage has been inflicted on
terrorist organisations, both
Republican and Loyalist."

- He said: “The community
and we, their guardians^ are

faring ruthless criminals who
are prepared to take life.. We,
the police, must have a capacity

to meet that threat.”

Sir John also felt that there
was a responsibility on the
Roman Catholic community to
make a contribution to' the
policing of Northern Ireland by
encouraging recruitment to the
force.

Role accepted

The role of the constabulary
was accepted bv the Roman
Catholic community more than
the IRA and its back-up
organisations would admit.

Frequent mud-slinging exer-
cises” had forced him to

estimate that the RUC com-
prised 10 per cent. Roman
Catholics, while the percentage
holding senior posts was much
higher.

- ~

I accept there is a great
responsibility resting on the
RUC. to demonstrate to the
minority community that it is

their police force, and that we
are a fair, even-handed' force;
but it has to be a two-way.,
process. There is also respon-
sibility on people to support
the police and join the police;-!—

»;A. high-kicking policeman sporting the jeans and
” bovver" boots- wern by many soccer hooligans

;• ’.as he.jeceived instruction in akido, the Japanese .

' martial art of self-defence, to help the City cf

London.Police control trouble-makers on their way
to football matches.

Yard team will make

buildings sniper-proof
By JOHN WEEKS Crime Staff

SCOTLAND YARD has set' up a department to

advise police specialist units vulnerable to

terrorist bombing and sniper fire how to pro-

tect their vehicles and

NEW BODY
TO CHECK
ON POLICE

By IAN HENBY

and
' buildings.

The department, known as

T8, has been placed under
the control of a former Array-

expert in security. CoL John
Owen, now Chief Engineer
of the- Metropolitan Police.

A memorandum outiining the
services that, the new depart-

Scotland Yard Correspondent

The Days to Remember
GER—Mr Michael Tomlin- ing from rocky isletsi

in the

son's suggestion (April Banda Sc«to Japan ^
22) appears to overlook the gjjgg vo£«cs in which,

reasons why remembrance
battene(j in sewer-like

days are celebrated which ho ]ds 0 f dilapidated freighter?,

is that they are days which in-dad. IH-fed. for weeks, on

oh/tniii ho .rammnHm-nd end e.tnnswl to die mprcii“>>

attacks

should be remembered. end exposed to the — -

of American su^
V J Day for example, is, and marinW; . proportionately, tbc

P understandably, scarcely re-
, f ^fe -was greatest,

znembered by the majontv of These survivors, who proudly
the British, public and if it call themselves “Fepows
were, as -Mr Tomlinson pro- jwvb term little I'.nown

poses, lumped together with vE . ^ rteDeral public, wilL.m
r» .. j

their sixty-odd active associa-

rion s spread^, thronehout tb

United Kragaom. like their

Day. it would Quito soon be
forgotten altogether except by
those to whom it means far
more than the anniversary of

victors’.

T Tefer. of course, to the
scorns of thousands of Far East
prisoners of war who survived
the ghastly forced march in

Borneo.: the back-breaking toil

and disease of not merely the
Burraa-Siam railway but in

scopes of other camps stretch-

colleagues 1 in Amencz. Aus-

tralia, Canada and many otter

countries', be celebrating \->

Day not as the anniversary or.

to use Mr Tomlinson's words,

a military triumph, but as uie

anniversary of the restoration

or their freedom.
TERENCE KELI \

Frietfc, Oxon.

Biblical truths Point at issue

ment can offer has been cir

culated to all police branches
and stations.

It savs it can advise on the
“shielding, protection and re-

inforcement of all police build-

ings and vehicles.”

.

Sniper attack

The advice, will cover annou*
plating on darsioi
men

rpHE new Police -com-

plaints Authority, set up
by the Government to

give rigorous independent
powers of scrutiny in a

controversial field, starts

work today.

The new full-time body, imple

. . r^eoior police- mented at-speed-ioUowing last.

-working with such year's Police and Criminaf Eat-

-

i

specialised squads as the Anti- dence Act, replaces the Police
]

Terrorist - Branch, Special Police Complaints Board and
Brandi protection units and will cost arr estimated £1,600.000.

those on sensitive undercover Headed, by the former health
1V0rk- senice ombudsman Sir Cecil

It also covers advice on pro- Clothier, QC. the authority has
tecting windows at secure build: been, given sharpened teeth to
ings from sniper attack 'and on supervise the investigation of
the nse of heavy wire grilles on police complaints,
district support vehicles such as . _ . , . , nartitlt.

SIR—It was charitable of Mr SIR—-The Failure of children to

Godfrey ‘Barker in his recent understand decimals can only

article, to defend the unbelief ' he 'due to bad teaching in toe

of the Wshop of Durham, but early stages, and your reoort

some of his arguments are (.April 19) that teachers fallen

really very weak. to spot the misconceptions

The fact that the universe, about decimal values b^most
both in its greatest and uniwlievaWe and suggests that

smallest components, is vaster Ibeir understanding is scarce*,

and 'more complicated than ™an Hiat

previously imagined should cnilarea.

have done nothing to foster Further. _iF the decimal num-
un belief- It simply shows how bers of which the children were

great God is—one of the Bible’s asked to tick the smallest were

major themes. The ' changing minted as in the report, then

theories, of scientists as to the the National Foundation for

origins, of the universe and of Educational Research * t5,y‘
life cannot invalidate the is guilty of a serious fault.

Bible's claim that “in the be- Pure decimals should never be

ginning God created the written without a zero to tne

heavens and the earth." left of the decimal point to in-

Mr Barker mentions doubts dicate that there is no whole

on tbe Bible's claims to his- number part,

torical genuineness. He omits if. as the report says, many
reference to the very many children fail to spot the decimal
archaeological discoveries in point at all. then this could in

this century which have sup- some cases be w-ell due ro the

ported Biblical details pre- inexcusable practice of placing
viously (and confidently) pro- the point on the line instead of

naunced as “ errors " by our half-way up. between the digits,

unbelieving forebears. Not oniv is this done in some
The empty tomb has been tKrt books, hut even more

described as “the best attested reg rettab!v. in the School
fact in history” and attempts Mathematics Project Ordinary
to account for the disappear-

jevc| examination papers issued

4 ,

-
.

!

anCc Christs body have led
j,y the Oxford and Cambridge

hons 22 and 24, was already . many to belief in the Resurrec- B
J

oard in & e Oxford Local
nearing tne end of its design ion as the only explanation Examination General Certifi-
life” when tram drivers ux : whirl, »Kn pndonrp . - — — **—j

South Wales banned movement •

of coal.
j

.
Switching the . traffic to. the.

\

M4 caused extra wear equal to

a hvb per cent .
cut in its

"theoretical design life."

Other major work to begirt

in May includes reconstruction
of the Ml in South Yorkshire
between junctions 32 and 53,

taking until October, and re-.j

pairs until September on the
M6 in Warwickshire between
junctions 5 and 4.

Work on the hard shoulder
of the M6 in Cumbria will take

. of the

SPATE OF
M-WAY
REPAIRS

By JOHN PETTY
Transport Correspondent

\ NEW spate of motor-
way. repair work to

start in May includes vir-

tual rebuilding of parts of

the M4 which took a

pounding from daily con-

voys of police-protected

coal lorries during the pit

strike.

Ministers say the road _ . .

near Newport, between junc-
j
anCe 0f Christ's body have led by the Oxford and Cambridge

urrec- -----
aation

which fits the evidence. cate of EducsVn Board paper?
J. BnUNKtiK —but not in those of London
Goudhurst, Kent. University or those of the Asso-

ciated Examination Bo-rd.

H. A. THOMPSON.
Reading, Berks

for Civil Liberties and the Citi-

zens’ Advice Bureaux, will have

tect them from stones and other

missiles.

Advice will also be available ^ght to institute inquiries
to needing to force their 0Q of a cowpuinanL
way into fortified bHildmgs such , ,

.

as during sieges. Chief constables now have a

The Rovaltv Protection mandatory duty to refer cases

Branch will have access to the
° ihnrttv °wtortL'

data being gathered by the new ni
-P,

tl° n

department although it has its
b?ve Afreticm to

o«rrTVmert«! supervise cases considered to be
own experts

' of public interest

untiT Jiriy between junctions 39
and 40, while' reconstruction of
the M62 in West Yorkttire be-
tween junctions 32 and 33 wi&
last until the autumn-

3123 repairs

Repairs to both carriageways
of the M25 in Hertfordshire
will take until August on the
length between the AI(M) aud
the A III.

Current roadworks, notified

Jargon gone mad
Sir—We Jive in a society given
to communicating in jargon and
acronyms but I think a recent
issue of the journal of

NATHFE (the college lec

Protecting exams

£20-000 CLAIM

BY SMUGGLING
JUDGE

Rights of veto

Other new powers include the

right to direct the conduct of

any -complaints inquiry- and .to

- - approve, or veto, -thh appoint-

ment of the Mivestigating officer.

_ _ ....... At the end of each investiga-
Bruce Campbell, the judge ^ authority will have to

dismissed for smuggling spLots certify whether the investiga-
and tobacco is claiming nearly

t4on bas beten corfdncted to its

£20,000 from his accomplice, satisfaction.
Alan Foreman. 52, a London ,

. .

car dealer. Each was fined
£2,000 at Ramsgate in 1983 for fSnSS
attempted -srouggUng. Yard

;
and Jts

Mr r«*nh.ii m , nr members are three women and
('a“Pj,e ' i

- ..
69« ? 9 c a* 11 the Guyana-born prinripal com-

TEACHERS’ COURSE
Life in XJlster

NicetT teachers from eight
countries, who have been work-
ing in the United Kingdom on
exchange, spent tbe weekend in
Ulster for a course organised by . ... ... . u»;0a» —
the Central Bureau for. Educa- once an Old Bailey judge, has minify relations officer fw
tional- Visits;—and" Exchanges f^y^d ft-Higfa Court writ claim- Brent, north London.

’

aimed at giving them a better
idea of Jife in Northern
Ireland.
The teachers; from tbe United

States,- Canada, Jamaica. Ger-
many, Austria. France, Austra-
lia

1

and" New Zealand, attended
talks on social, industrial,
political, .aud environmental
issues, with tours of Belfast and
the countryside.

FVasepTOtdeiuUdeia^brjTHJrirwonlheixiiKhrrs Q

, OjWWIWSyv . . .. „ . i „ .. .. .. - : ; _____ __

r A^msvnu&rsWufevEaa
1

..
-

,
\Vt(h a full l^ck-up sertice. phis.cxtra. r^^inwmireS^ 112 SiatimiRd.Lctev\?juT. |

.
discounts oiibulk orders. theresnever- i \hrklyTiH;0h9&l-t363 ew.2057.TriBc^J435. -i

V % v
. I ^ j* .* .xi aiitf-i- —r.. .i_r* T. i—r I

and a fullguarantee on eucry-

SS.^S'there’s Uic:ffeobiIiW of£ 1. S2,

£25 TOtidiers, neaeemaDle at

outlets nationwide.

been abetter way ol mdtirattngyour. v

team. -

. So send ustJiecoupon today...and.’

‘wtlltHlj'QU more. ..J

The incentive thatworks.

mg that he lent Foreman money _ . . ..

totalling £13,000 in 1982 and The depotv ohaurmen. appom-
1981 with' interest to be paid at Jfd -by the Home .Office, are

£200 a month, ft: is said ‘that
'

gear A&ttd
.

^mBdJ ffijd Mr
the £13,000 is still owing and no Rowland Moyk.Tlefcltfa Mimrtei'

interest has been paid since ,n t^ie Iast f^rour government.

-August, 1982. Other members arc Mr
Mr Campbell, of .Folkestone, Vernon Clements. principal

is claiming £19,400 with monthly community 'relations officer of
interest'continuing from May at Brent; Mrs Eva Crawley, soli-

£200. • citor and president of the North
Middlesex Law Society; Mr
Maurice Hazefwood, a barrister:
Mr John Lvttle. former chief
officer of the Race Relations
Board and adviser to Mrs
Shirley Williams and Mr Roy
Jenkins; Mr Vincent Moore,
personnel manager; Brig. John
Pownali. who wrote the official

record of the Falklands land
-battle: Cape -Noel Taylor, a
shipping administrator; Mrs
Rosemary .Vickers, a personnel
manager: and .Mrs Rosemary
Wolff. Tormer social worker and
Full-time member of the Police
Complaints Board.

NCB CASH FOR
VICTIM OF

ARSON ATTACK
A Yorkshire miner whose

bungalow was set on fire when
Lbe returued to work, during the
pit strike is to. get -financial help
from the JZoal ' Board to set up
a hew hbine.

w “'-

Mr George Spencer amj his
wife and‘ffaughter’were moved
to a secret address last Novem-
ber because of hostility and
threats. Four days later their
bungalow in Wagon Lane.
Upton, near Pontrfract. was
devastated bv fire.

Damage to the building and
contents vyaS over £47,(W0 and
Mr Soccer was not insured.
Last Thursday a pH electrician
from Unton was jailed for three
years for arson.

by the Department and likely I A E T. A E. S C R U T R F, A
te cause traffic delays at times, freallv!). E F L. F F. S C, S SR.
’ * * 1 C F. T. 0 & E. S S A P lfi. H N D,

CPU. VLSI. ALU. PL I.

LSTTT.. CMPl. ISBN.
ILOJDP.IT. ACTT.VHS,
f E E 7 E. JMB. ALBSU,

include:

Ml: Severe peak-time de-
lays dne to contrafiow in

Northants between junctions
16 and 18. Contraflow in Derby-
shire between junctions 25 and
26.

M2: Work south of the
Medway towns.
.M3: Extensive work at junc-

tion' 1, Sun bury Cross. Surrey.
Periodic lane closures for
bridge inspections between
junctions 1 and 4 until May 21.

M4: Repairs in Berkshire be-

tween junctions 10 and 11.

Also »n Wilts between, junc-
tions 16 and 17.

M5: Work in Gloucester-

shire between junctions 12 and
14.

M6 resurfacing

M6: Resurfacing in Cheshire
between junctions 20a and 21
and on Tbelwall viaduct.
Repairs in Lancs between junc-
tions 52 and 35 and in Cumbria
between junctions 41 and 43.

M20: P.econ struction between
junctions 7 and 8.

M23: Periodic lane closures
at Coopers Hill viaduct.
M54: Lane closures in

Shropshire.
M63: Contrafiow between

junctions 7 and 9, Greater
Manchester.
AKM): Varying lane clos-

ures in Herts north of Letch-
worth.

SELECT COMMITTEES
Todvt : Public Accounts : Delivery

of Benefits. Witness : Stt- Geffrey
Otton. Department of Health and
Social Secu(io>-. 4.45.
ToMonaow ; Private Bill : Birming-

ham City Council. 11.00.

Wednesday : Scottish Affairs r The
Scottish Commentary, on Public
Expenditure. Witness : at Hon.
Oeorge Younger. M p. Secretary of
State Tor Scotland. 10.30. Energy

:

U K Gas Depletion Policy. Witness :

Sir Dennis Boobc, Chairman. British
Gas Corporation. 11.15. Employ-
ment: The work of the Department
of Employment Group. Witness

:

Rt Hnn. Tom King, M P. Secretary
of State for EmploymenL - 4.15.

Social Services : Medical Education :

Follow-up U G C cuts. Witness : Rt
Hon. Kenneth Clarke. M P. .Minister
for Health, and PUSS officials. 4,15.

Environment; Estimates Inquiry.
1B85-S6. Witness : Department of the

Environment. 4.30. Treasnry and
Civil Service : Supply Estimates.
19854IG. Witnesses : HM Treasury
officials Board of Inland Revenue
officials. 4^0-
Tuvusvay : Agriculture: The UK

Government Agricultural Develop-

ment and Advisory services, inclad-

Iru lower Input famu'.M.- Witness
NFU (England and Wales). 10.45.

Private B(U : Birmingham City, Coun-
cil. J0.30.

•

, . ... . . SIR—Your leader (April 23P
turers union) of which I am a misrepresents- the position of
member takes the biscuit. the National.Union of Teachew

Ignoring advertisements, yrith regard to tbe protection of
there -were no fewer than iS pupils preparing for public
different sets of initials of dif- examinations this term. The
ferent organisations or schemes, -report by' John Izbicki also fails

lb drdec- off^reurrencf. the - iQ , j^ake the union’s position
:
* £ZY,%’ -cl«ar due to a misquotation.

FE.. Y,SS-M C C B T, T U C,
xiae annual conference of theW .

bedfdiows). NAB.
Nat1

-

onal Union of TeachersAM A, AuL L t A, marip a rlpar decision that in*
NT A F E, WBNAFE. D E, 3S£J £SL SrSnait rf fteHMI. APC, MOM, DHSS. fffiS/SSi rf,SfS to taSTEFL SCETT, AMMA. ffl? S"«3r%N A H T. uCSL bLHU,

derisioo that public examina-

,
H tions should be protected from

* P the effects of the industrial

action.

Any NUT member taking
strike action who has responsi-

bility for examination classes
will interrupt the action to

teach pupils preparing for
public examinations this term.
NUT members will also super-

MPTC, X A L G O.
ILF. A. AVCET. C
CFE. A C P. FEU.
RS A. C G L L HMSO. NCB.

DAT FT CNAA. FI T B ^ .
311(1 invigilate these

?F
A
n.

C,
EHEP,^ SRhS: examinations fullv.

N'PF.R. C. R F, NAME.
ETUI. LGORU.

1 cannot imagine
would know them all-

I did not. „ .
W. G. PRESTON

Southampton

anvbodv
rertainly

FRED JARVTS
Gen. Sec.,

Nat- Union of Teachers,
London, W.C.I.

Lost vocation

Bird-s of a feather
SIR—Docs no one now work
for the love of it or, as in the

_ . . . . “old days.” have a vocation?
SIP,—I was interested to ream Surely all the teachers do not
from Mr Michael Brooke s t0 strike?
article (April 20) of the recent Q ^ h , .

discovery that pied flycatcher
teacher doctor one walhosbands have two wivm while

p^a>ed to

"
CCept less

dmrnock wives have two bus- WOrthS joS-Tat is

If Ih« Wriv likp iic are now now
,

tenned "job satisfaction."

JLrinrLre wraistive
At the Hospital for Sick Child-S“e

c,. U°Se ttjPSSSh ss
tkma ry

U
pressure whirtTprorides

Jj» ^uallv^tS^ttend*'!’
0

aSSuJ?
hUman manCaI ^'had one half day off

e

aw^k

Si
about these goings-on, but did Pa>-

not like to mention them m would we have struck? Never,
front of the children and the Our motto was “ Children first

servants? “d always.’1

G. B. MASEFIELD ;
(Mrs) KATE ANST1E

Wotton-under-Edge, Glos.
. _

Caine, Wilts.

Today in Parliament

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Second Reading of Finance Bill.

3.30 p.m.

FIELD OFFICER
Supt Patrick Nash, a .keen

birdwatcher. was • appointed
conservation liaison officer by
Norfolk police yesterday in an

effort to curb offences against

wildlife.

Oil firms plundering motorists

SIR—As rf by magic a rash of a halfpenny increase in old
posters has erupted on petrol money on petrol prices was
station forecourts indicating ip- closely examined and where
creases of five pence or more necessary challenged. Now an
to achieve a virtually uniform increase of five pence a gallon
level of prices for four-star at all the major companies' sell-

petrol of £2-046p a gallon. ing points arouses hardly a

Despite soaring profits, oil whimper,

companies have ensured a still .. “ J
s unbelievable that extort

greater flow of cash into their tionate demands, with the
coffers by flagrant abuse of a J

1”*31 of ra
L
ore *o come in the

monopolistic position. future- can be enforced without

Havin'* saueezed out virtually Pr0^^ ^ront anyone,

airfn^peXWtribSs 3 °rfl ani-

pefrol. thev have each in turn
»« h Lr"131111 '3 ';

led the way in probing the mar- t/tte DrSnS^of SnCv ncd

ket to see how high they can gj™5

°fh?n,ims
.
,un?

force prices in the sure know- mot rist CannS anl
h
inn«

pri
' 4

ledge that the other major com- SsSoSnn^iSyJ!Ver
panies will jump on the band- ^l\* u
wagon if the new increases som

15 W J’ that m
stick. This is done without any

p . . ouu
,

f ‘1:5

regard, to the effect on inflation fa BritSS All'
gher ,

"'
Tt

.or what the ordinary; motorist
}Ja t 0« L2?.

may consider to be fair trading.
ajvance(i

p-

The.'stock excuse is the flue- Continent in inweSg
0^'^

tuatrng value of the pound in extraordinary -profits' tL
relation to .the dollar, hut apart they are coSreraSd th? Ill fRfrom one tentative gesture, the limit even ifa rL™ Jf
quickly withdrawn favourable galloping inflation is in«movements in exchange rates able Consequence

S ** inev,t‘

from Britain's viewpoint are Meanwhile, the Onn^iu
ignored. Without any justifies pf the Exchequer has ation in specific figures we are the general princinle nr •

d

also asked to accept a sorry the motoristbv
P
|fHn„“

3
;.

:f
tale about inadequate .profit duty to an unprecedeniL utrf

I

tion that on
gallons sold

enormous.

the millions of
they must be Leeds.

There was a time when even Other letters, pa«e 18
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From today Continental’s brand hew.daily
non-stop service will be the first off the runway to
Houston from convenient London Gatwick. - — -

: Getting you away to a flying start with a
.

departure time that’s almostahhourearlier.thanftie

only other airline on the route. Cutting downyour
waiting time at Gatwick (particularly ifyou are a
connecting passenger) and givingyou more time
whenyou arrive in Houston (particularly usefulif
you have a connection to make)!

And bringingnew standards of in-flight

service for you to ei\joy. Pure ‘GOLD’ for'First Class
Flyers, super ‘SILVER’ for Business Haveners .

.

andfull yalue ‘COAfiH
1

forEconomypassengers.
.

r And to add to that we have our own Houston

our own cormeqtiOns to over 40 destinations across
the USA,Mesdto and Canada, and arange ofreally
low costfares;;

. With so many clear advantages; It wxnddrft:
be surprising if^e^jerienced taveflersmiade

Withno second thoughts.

your ThavelAgent dip the coupon, oreafi*
01-200 0200. -i

•

I
' Name _
Address

D^nonrstopfromLondonGatwickat1145am.
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ADRIAN BERRY

a friendly little number
A-*,a#lr

?eter Went op arid
Ret *° knd of

071 feuTidred and
/vjgcna tfiree.

J? — St. John. 21, 11.

25s ISa most curious storv.
^mon Peter had gone fishing
®? Lake Tiberias, but

first he caught nothing.

iBen Jesus appeared on the
lakeshore. and the disciple's
luck changed' miraculously.
He at once caught 153 fish,
rhis turned but to be a
double miracle, for 153 is a
culy extraordinary number.

.
Wbat then is so strange about

it? To start with, it is what theroljowers of Pythagoras called
a triangular number." Simon
Peter could have spread out his

oz
? shore in an equal-

5ided tnaogle, where each side

consisted of 37 fish in the form
of a pyramid, 17 storeys high.
Why? Because 155 is equal to

the sum of all the numbers
between I and 17.

Moreover. 155 is the sum of
the cubes of its own digits; that
Is to say that 1 cubed (1) plus
5 cubed (125) plus 3 cubed
(27) add up to J53.

And there -are other reasons'
why 155 must have had a mysti-:

cal appeal to the ancients. Its
digits continually recur when
we calculate with numbers that
are directly divisible by 5. Take
any such mu triple of 3. for
example 27. The sum of the.
cubes of its digits is 551. or 155
reversed.

Any other multiple of 3 win
sooner or later give the same
result. Cube its digit-1* and add
up the cubes. At first, nothing
remarkable may happen. The:

resulting number may, or may
not, comprise the digits of 155.

If it do« not, repeat -die same
operation continually with each
new number. Thus. 123 pro-

duces 513 after eight of these
cubing and summing operations,

and ,99 takes only three such
operathmsr.ta produce ^351. <

-Biir.tfcetricfc’ anlywaife tvjth

multiples .’ofv-'S:' With, 37.*- for
example, nq boBceivaWe atpoufct

ofi cuuings-. abd .sanrrptog^ wiil

produce; a' -Combination, 'of: the
digits

' “ 1537” One is torn be-

tween imagining that St John
liked clever numerology for its

own sake or that he was some-
how obsessed with the Trinity.

In Genesis 32. 14. Jacob gave

Esau 220 goats. This is another
very strange number. It is what
the 'Pythagoreans called a
** friend Iv number." a number
With, another as its sole

COMPUTERS JULIAN ALLASON

Guide to buying British
rHE scene is one of Londons
usury hotels. Enter stage
eft representatives of all the
najor stockbroking firms,
.nter stage right the man-
agement. of one of Britain’s
eading personal computer
ompanies. A presentation
ollows. The brokers are
tgreed that the company is
veil managed and its product
xcellent Increased profits
mist surely be in prospect.
That was three weeks ago.
Today the company's share
trice remains exactly where
t was — bumping along the
>ottotn oF the year’s spread.

It is not just the City that
teems to have lost its place
n high technology. For
nonths the Government has
down hot and cold on the ques-
ion of support for the iodus-
ry. Although the Department
»f Trade and Industry has
teen quick oo its feet to re-

nove obstacles like the
inomaly that prevented soft-

vare houses from participating

n the business expansion
cfaeme, other problems re-

nain. To these the Chancellor
las added a new one in the
faape of increased national
os u ranee contributions.

For small companies whose
principal assets are the brains
f its necessarily highly paid
mployees, the effect of the in-

rcase will be to load costs dls-

>roportionately. With the dollar
tear parity with sterling, and
he U.S. export market beckon-
ng, that might have been
icceptaWe. At the present rate

of exchange it Is being inter-

preted by the industry as an
invitation to economise in the
very area where more, not less,
investment is felt to be needed.

In fact there is something
that the Government could do
to help the information techno-
logy industry without cost, with-
out even deploying its armoury
of grants aud incentives effec-

tive as these have been. It

could start by implementing
some of its own policy state-

ments, notably those enshrined
in the public purchasing initia-

tive. This little-consulted docu-
ment proposed a number of
sensible ways in wbidi the pub-
lic sector might benefit both
itself and private industry by
buying British.

The publication of a sub-
sequent Cabinet Office report
on central purdiasing appears
to have been regarded within
Whitehall as a convenient ex-

cuse to ignore the public pur-
chasing initiative. Yet the
recommendations of the new
report which has the full back-
ing of the Prime Minister re-

iterates the main points of the
PPI.

Doubtless there will be argu-

ments as to exactly what con-

stitutes Britishness. Does
British mean British made or
British owned? IBM makes
great play of the local manu-
facturing it undertakes, but
remains foreign owned. Other
companies widely perceived as -

British often merely assemble
imported components. With the
public sector likely to account
for some 40 per cent, of sales

of information technology

equipment this year, economists
are beginning to argue that a
“ Euy British ’’ policy could
mean the difference between an
"industry strong enough to com-
pete in world markets and one
engaged in an uphill struggle
against ruthless foreign compe-
tition. that is not above dump-
ing equipment here at below
manufacturing cost.

. Fortunately the industry has
not taken this lying down.
Aware of the need for increased
co-operation amongst them-
selves, manufacturers have
recently taken a leaf out of
Japan’s own book with the for-

mation of the British Office
Technology Manufacturers’
Alliance.

. Working in conjunction with
the Office Equipment National
Economic Development Council,
BOTMA has already estab-
lished a forum for the creation
of -joint projects and technology
exchanges between British
companies.

Significantly, it has also hired
a personal computer whizz kid,

Matthew Waudiope, to edit a
buyers’ guide to British equip-
ment that will be circulated to
both public and corporate
sector purchasers. Ironically, in

view of all the recent publicity
about- micro-computer company
failures. Wauchope faces a
problem similar to those charged
with the decoration of the Forth
Bridge: the number of informa-

,
tion technology firms is growing
so’ -rapidly that the buyers'

guide can never be complete
.bat at least it will be a start,

which the Government would
-do well to follow up.

“friend” The friend, in this

case, is 284.

There is a unique relation-

ship between 220 and 284- Each

of these numbers is equal to the

sum of the divisors of the

other. Let me explain this. The
divisors of a number are all the

numbers,that nfffl divide into it,

mclnding- .-1 . 'Thus.: the. divisors

- of .220 are £-2, 4, 5, 10. 11, 20.

22, 44, '55~aifd' 1X0. which, wait

_for jtff_add 284!

.-284? Its divisors
' are'l.-.S, -4;7£ -and 342, which
in turn add'up'to its “friend"
220. Again, ope wonders
whether this story of the goats
is a coded-message to the effect

-that Jacob and Esau were good
friends or -tfaaf the author of

this part Of Genesis was trying
to show off his mathematical
knowledge.
For impressive knowledge it

surely was. It was not until the
17th century that the great
mathematician Pierre de Fer-
mat discovered a second pair
of friendly numbers, 17,296 and
18,416. Many others have since
been discovered, but the honour
of discovering the smallest, and
perhaps most interesting pair
belongs to the unknown Biblical
author.
King Solomon, in 1 Kings 7,

25, constructed a most curious
circular pool " round all

about,” for ritual purposes in
his house in Jerusalem.' Bound
all about? It couldn't have been.
Its diameter was 10 cubits, and
its circumference was 50; which
indicates that the writer thought
pi was equal to 5. a belief held
by the Babylonians who are
considered to have been the

["fathers of mathematics.
Scholars are fond of saying

that the Bible contains little of
scientific or mathematical inter-

est, but these examples strongly
suggest the contrary, even if

the mathematics is hidden or
encoded.
The Bible, in this respect, has

much in common with the
teachings of Pythagoras, which
combines much that is brilliant

with much that is lunatic.

This Greek mathematician, as
we may remember from the geo-

metry taught at school, was
responsible for the elegant
proof that the square of the
bvpothenuse of a right-angled
triangle equals the sum of the

squares of die other two sides.

But he also believed in the
transmigration of souls. There
is a story that he once ordered
a man to stop beating his dog
because he recognised iu the

dog’s cries the voice of a long-

dead friend. This story might
be true, or again, it might have
been a malicious invention to

make Pythagoras appear ridicu-

lous.

An interesting article on
‘‘Mathematics in the Bible"
may be found in 'the Mot

/

issue of the American journal

Science Digest. -

NOTEBOOK
FEW passions last, as long
as collecting. I started with

postage stamps; for a time
Stanley Gibbons and I were
inseparable. Fenny Black

made way for engine num-
bers, and they, in their

turn, although. 'a good bit

later, it is true, to Bur-

gundy. For a time I could

not pass a church without
peering in and sniffing the
delicious smell of piety, a

.
blend of' polish, damp aod
decomposing hymn books.

• At present, I am 4,
ioto

"

pots.

Collecting antiques, whether
decorative or “ fine," has

.
become something of a craze,

half of one’s friends are in

and nut of
.
antique shops

fingering the goods, dotting

•their newiy-acqm'red bits and
pieces around drawing and
dining room, following the
fashion of revivalist styles.

1 have a passion for Stafford-,

shire pottery, those brightly-
coloured naively-modelled
products of the late 18th and
early 19th century; lustreware
jugs. Walton and Tittensor
figures, Obadiah Sherratfs
bull-baiting and “ teetotal

**

. groups. Dixon Austin figures

of the four seasons and
anvthing made bv the Woods.
Ralph. Enoch and Caldwell. I

have a small collection and a

Then
£*FFCfK--T|<£4f

OUCHT To S£ A

& yfc*

JULIAN CRITCHLEY

Pot hunting
show* A

COULEE
tM A

larger library: it was for that

reason that I set out For Stoke,

Arnold Bennett’s Six Towns,
with its many museums.

I was last in Stoke in 1944. Mv
prep school headmaster took

the first eleven, all blue knees

2nd baggv shorts, to watch

Stanley Matthews play for

Stoke City, and I can rccaLl a

r3in-swepK town with smoke

belching from a thousand up-

ended brick pots. Stoke is no

beauty but where there's

muck there’s pots.

Although Stoke City is threat-

ened with relegation to the

Second Division the same
cannot be said of the Citv’s

museums, public and private.

I was taken in hand by Mrs
Pat Halfpenny, the Keener
of Ceramics of the City

Museum and Art Gallery
the winner of the Museum of

the Year Award of 1982.

Like a small boy locked in a

chocolate shop, I did not know
where to start. The
treasures which I have
admired in text books
borrowed from the London
Librarv, the cherished pieces

stocked bv dealers sucb as
Andrew Dandn of Bath and
Anthony Belton of Holland
Street (the purchase of which
would mean the taking out of

a second mortgage! and
pieces whose twins are to be
found only in rival establish-

ments in Kansas Citv. were
ail in place: a glittering

array of desirable objects, the
effect of which was to fill me
with covetousness. The pots
lacked nothing, save a price.

But more pleasures were in

store. Picking a key from a
bunch worn on a chain at her
belt. Mrs Halfpenny un-
locked • the door of - the
museum's reserve collection.

Cheque book in hand, (an act

which has more effect upon
dealers than upon Keepers)
I admired a silver lustre jug
upon which was a picture oF

John Bellingham, the assassin

of Mr Spencer Perceval, to-

gether with a message of

congratulation. Sporting

, Justrc jugs were marshalled
cheek by jowl with canary

.
yellow,. cheerfully-coloured

. busts of William IV cast a
.cold eye upon the goings on
in Womheirs Circus, while n
Sir Robert Peel, frozen at pnUL t/l**^*-
ths dispatch box, smiled his

silver-fitting coffin smile.

Maddened bv desire, and
brandishing my cheque book.
I had to be heloed from the
room and pointed io the
direction of a pub lunch.

In the afternoon I was taken
in hand by Mr Robert Cope-

land of Copeland who had been
a witness to my vulgar en-

thusiasms at the City Museum.
Mr Copeland is the sonl of
courtesy, but he is, of

course, a Porcelain Man,
whose idea of pottery, even
when thrown by Wood and
Caldwell is something akin to

Lady Bracknell’s view of
Liberals. He, too, unlocked
for me bis treasures in the
Spode Museum.

Spode (the company is now
owned by Royal Worcester
Spode) dominated the middle
years of the 19th century and
it was the *' High Victorian

”

which 1 found the most in-

teresting. particularly the
Parian statues of slave girls

the chaste eroticism of which
typified every Victorian vir-

tue. save for hypocrisy. The
Parian ware, whether naked
or clad: soldier or servant is.

at present, much under-
valued.

.

Copelaad Spode is not entirely

porcelain; a second room con-

tained the definitive collec-

tion of early “blue and

white”, the domestic pottery

of the early part of the 19th

century in a variety of pat-

terns, dark blue and lustrous

under the glaze.

I told a well-known, ceramics
dealer of my pilgrimage. He
thought it a good idea were
museums such as the City

to sell off some at least of

their possessions, many hun-

dreds of items being included

in their reserve collections,

unseen by the public at large.

Sucb a sale would allow the

keepers and curators to buy
other pieces, and the flow of

desirable ’‘museum” objects

would find their way into the

cabinets of collectors via the

good offices of the trade.

Robert Copeland gave me some
good advice. “ Buy damaged
pieces only to fill the gaps in

your collection: buy pristine

pieces for investment." Has
anv reader of The D.^n.v Telf-

graph an undamaged Greek

slave girl for whom he would

like a good, home? I think

she would look rather fetch-

ing among ray Bacchus jugs.

Prattware pipes Porto-

bello plaques.
— museum’s reserve collection. Copeland Spode is not entirely y-rauware p.**s

Arte* Cheqoe book in hand, (an act porcelain; a second room con- hello plaques.

A pragmatic approach to saving wildlife

“ A LOT of people are con- that it simply flops exhausted tropical forest birds, between greater effort is direct

tiniiine to make a lot of to tbe ground if released to fly one-quarter and one-third of wards providing alternati

, - „r onon Kirri AKni.t ^ TK>r rpnt of the

A LOT of people are con-

tinuing to make a lot of

money by felling forest.” This
doleful truth, voiced by the
Ear] of Cranbrook, pervaded
a recent international meet-
ing at Cambridge, organised

to discuss the conservation of
tropical forest birds.

For many conservationists

their case is self-evident. It de-

rives from the shimmering
beauty and extraordinary
variety ' or these birds whose
life is interwoven with their

forest home.

One Amazonian hawk, a large-

eyed denizen of the gloomy
forest interior, is so well de-
signed for short twistins flights

among the tree trunks and vines

that it simply flops exhausted
to the ground if released to fly

across open country.

There are bellbirds, so called
because of the male’s ringing
anvil call, that make their nests
from twigs of just two of the
many hundred types of forest
tree. The reason for this choosi-
ness is unknown, but the case
Illustrates how a smaQ distur-
bance to the forest could sound
the death knell of the bellbird.

The number of tropical forest
bin! species is staggering. A
consequence is that each species
exists at rather low density. Blue
tits may only need an acre of
British woodland. Tropical
forest birds require around
100 acres.

' The problems faced by

tropical forest birds, between
one-quarter and one-third of
the world's total of 9,000 bird

species, are the direct result of
forest destruction. In 1950
about 15 per cent, of our
planet’s land was swathed in

tropical forest. Only half of

this may remain by the turn of
the century, if the present rate
of clearance continues.

Areas of the world that look

set to lose all of‘'their tropical

forest by 2000 include Malaysia,

Indonesia and south-east Brazil.

Between them these areas hold

1400 forest bird species.

No less important, is the local

utilisation of tropical forest
While half the world’s popula-

tion still cooks on wood pristine

forest will be threatened unless

greater effort is directed to-

wards proriding alternative fuel.

About 5 per cent of the world's

population, some 200 million

potential voters, are forest

farmers.

Other reasons for conserva-

tion are certainly valid. Tropi-

cal forest holds some two-fifths

of the world's plants, a genetic

resource that may have immense
future value in developing new
agricultural strains. About a
half of the water flowing down
the Amazonian basin is re-

cycled before it reaches the sea.

Got the forest down and that

recycling wiH cease. The cli-

matic repercussions will spread
beyond Amazonia.

MICHAEL BROOKE

SOTHEBY’S
FOUNDED 1744

THIS WEEK’S SALES AT SOTHEBY’S

l:
. <

I

London. 34-35 New Bond Street,

V»'1A 2AA Tel: |0I | 493 8080

Thun, 2nd: 10 am and 2.30 pm:
'Chinese Decorative Arts.

21 am: Aclases, Maps,
Topographical Prints and
Travel Books.

2 1 am and 2.30 pm: Decorative Arts

including Arts and Crafts. Art

Nourifau, Art Deco, Art Pottery and
8 radio Ceramics.

Fri. 3rd: 11 am: Decorative

Arts cont.

11 am: Atlases, Maps, Prints and
Books cont.

''

Sotheby's Condait Street Sales

2.30 pn: Chinese Paintings,

Textiles, Works ofArt
and Ceramics.

Thurs. 2nd: 11 am and 2.30 pm:
18th, 19th and 20th Century British

and European Paintings,

Watercolours and Drawings;
Decorative, British and
Modern Prints.

Chester, Cheshire CHI 2NA Tel: .

(02441315531 _
Tues. 30th: 10.30 am: Ceramics
and Glass.

.Weds. 1st: 10.30 am: Silver.

Thurs. 2nd: 10.30 am at SaJtneV

Saleroom: Furniture and Works
ofArt.

2 pm: Fine and Inexpensive Wines.

Fri. 3rd: 1 1 am at Saltney Saleroom:
Collectors* Items.

Pulborough, West Sussex RH20 1AJ
Tel: (07982) 3831

Tucz, 30th: t0.30am

:

Antique and
.Modem Furniture and Effects.

Weds. 1sc 10.30 am. 11 amand2 pnn
Paintings, Dolls and
Automata, Toys.

Thurv 2nd: 10.30 am and 2 pn

u

Silver andJewellery. .

•Fri. 3rd: 10.30 am:Ceramic*.
njdGlsuc.

*
‘

.

Hopctoun House, West Lothian

EH30 9SL Enquiries: (01) 493 8080

TuesT 30th: 6'pm‘andT0.3O pm: -

Scottish and Sporting Paintings,

Drawings and Watercolours and
Scottish Silver.

' Weds'. 1st: 10.30 am: English

and Continental Furniture and.

Works of Art.

- For information and help to bidding at ail London and oversea* **!«, pfeasr telephoneJohn Prince. Tel: fOl ] 493 SOW

YOUE NEAREST SOTHEBY’S
For mforroatioo on oux rrgtoaal offices,

please telephone Kathxvn BaDbat.

(01) 493 6060.

• OPPORTUNITIES TO SELL AT SOTHEBY’S
Tirfnlang ofSellmg? Type of Sale Next Sale Closing Bate& Enquiries

Sonjeof out *pea»lised rsk? are

. : • Sued bpr. If«» *? "'i”

tbaiyta»w**i to include in these

or aa/edar raki please

irlcpbr^On 453 8080 Ext. 1^3

•• we

Britiik WatercoJoari

Jewel*
Victorian Furniture
Antiquities

Brasia, Works of Art
Vintage Cars and Amomobilio

London, I litJuly
London, llthjulv-

Lnndon. Ifflhjulr

London. ITihJuj)-

Pulbomigh, llthjune
London. 24thJune

'1st May
In May
1m Mav
3rd May
9th Mar
lOlhMav

Henry Werarss

David Bennett

Christopher Paine

Felicity Nicholson

J .lines Rylands

Malcolm Barber

™K AuSii
for 1 2.

* it

V fc. V«IMI j- Mortis, s.-k.

taer.'a Tali''

oiS M<**i • Beoencr nwfcooanr cottw
‘ S&SS&JS CERAMICS ft WORKS OF ART at
euBnf

rtomJ. tad- «n ObaJiaa Snemct droop of a

11 Ttwr. « MacKcnnal braaxe.

CUEL5EA GALLERIA 6S Lot* RoJtf.

At T el: 0 t-SS»
n
Qa6a

-kSSwrri'RE * CARROTS at TO am fSOthl
FU*.jgyf . CERAMICS. WORKS OF ART *

: CENfSriirtfVS <1 • 10-30 mi • ijrd) On. FaINT-
' ' PRINTS A BOOKS at

R<Wj**«J^{pi*pnonB:(t1"5S*9iai esLMBfordstaifc. /

»' thcotoBall &Co
. ioae at I1JM i. re.•rTiS 10* WAY. 1«5. at 11-00 a.m.

WNE, LEICESTER

^Hea-^TM Contents or Ue Residence. Inc.

gJarnf**" Furniture—-FInr Geome 111 Mahon-
.» fc0tH

Croratr
B, CHIpo.-ndalr Ueainn . DtnlnD

1*HL BOOtS?l^.h5r_ Boudoir Urend Mann. Metolwork.
vnen Boo I la Bmrkut
oUiTllun or Mclortau

!
I*?- Boodoir^Urnid“pianiC^MetoiworKl

?» * JSf e5™fe A Kvncn noolla Bmrkut
^ flaie. Silver, CdUiviiod of VKIorlan

^ iwAiStjLiSf ^ PonxLdn * Poitcrj-s.nt.cd Roj.il

6m ^ & ROjjI trd»n Orrtu Sen--.

O" ra'nUnaS' Garden Furniture

aUl NUr 1C, ia w 4 00 *’-m -

** S1- JS «Wf. W.MVVJ
BALL ft COM*ANV.

’
l lup ROdfo* 1® S* Nidigln Circle,- '— •

VH. <05331 536784

r AUCTION SALE OF
Enolbb and Continental rnmltore Inetnd Ina a George
ZR period awBofrmy - bnreaer. a Sheraton period
card-table, a Victorian Ml of dx walnut cabriole
teg ciulrs and a pair of late I8tb Cenrnrr French
provincial Fnittwood moots. Two silk Kusban rue-.
and Ollier Oriental raqs and carpets. A collection of
Japanese carred ivories . Including neloukes. A pair
or Regency cut plan and ormolu candelabra. Silver,
plptr and Jewellery, porcelain and potter*, and
oblen d'urf. Two 17ih Cenlorv Flemlsn mlnlabires.
Eight Dastd Roberts llibograob* or EnypUoD acen™.
Oil paintings and watercolours mdudbu works In
or atrrftntcd to Cast r—nee. Rottenhammer. O.
Thomas. T. M. Richard-on and W. Ravel!

.

at THE SPA HOTEL, TUNBRIDGE WELLS- KENT.
pH THimSDAV Bril 314V IMS A 10,00 a.m.
gn view: Wrdnodaj .arh aiay. 11 a.m. to 5 P-m.
Illnstratad catalogues £1 iLI -io by post! available

from tbe Auctioneers.

GEERINO ft ^E%TONBRrDGE WELLS.

, NO fil’PEAr PREMIUMV '

Over 150 oflSoesm 20 coonties

HENRY LEWIS & CO. F-S.va.

teesrparstsd Aochennen to tignldatan & ffectirara

258 BELStZE HOAD HL8URII HW5 4BT Tel: 01-824 0151

By OeHfip, 01 Ihf Ufoduer K. Goodman Em.. F.C.A

•

*l re: BROOK-T,ELLA PHOTOPPI.'TERS LTD
Wadnasdny. Mar 0th. 1485. 1040
View day prior-—la a.m. to 4.50 n.m.i

ENTIRE PLANT AND bQUIPMENT OF THIS ESTABLISHElJ
COMPANV ito be wM on tbc prembee at 2 L-imoor- Street
London. H'lOi INCLUI.ILXG DE VERE COPYING CAMERAS

.—HORIZONTAL & VERTICAL ENLCR.—AG t A F ILif c .4 !

PROCESSOR LENSES, MASKING FRAMES. TRIMMERn.
FILED (-.AMERVS. FILM. CHLMICAIS. PAPER. CONTArT
PRINTER. DIMENSION ft PULLOVER SA.lt. LINISHER.
RA»:DtiAW. OVERHF All PLANER COVlI'RESSnR. 5-MALL
tools trrr,. office Jcrniture * eqi^. incl. o|shs

,
FiCAJIlNErS. COMMODORE COMPUTER ft ‘MASTER PRO-
GRAMME ft PRINTER. TRIMMERS. 1^1OTO COFILR5.

L EXHIBITION DISPLAY UNIT SNU YSRV MANS OTHER
11 IMPORTANT LOTS.

ncARr/ucnoMcnspwupBiMOURB

Blensfcodc House
7BlenhtimSt,NewBoudSt,LonimWIYCAS

T«i 01-629 6602

Today29 April IIam
FURNITURE,CARPETS ftOBJECTS

Tuesday30 April II am

FURNITURE,CARPETS*WORKS OFART
Tuesday30 April 11am

ENGLISH OILPAINTINGS
Tuesday30 April 130pm

FINEJEWELS
Wsdoesday 1 May 11am

ENGLISH& CONTINENTAL CERAMICS
Wednesday l May'll apt

SILVERANDGOLDBOXES
&COLLECTORS'ITEMS

.

. Wednesday 1May11 am
- .'

LEAD SOLDIERS&FIGURES
Wednesday I£Aiy2 pm

MINIATURES &HOLY3CONS
... Thureday2MayHam

.

MUSICALINSTRUMENTS
Friday 3 May 11 am
SILVER&PLATE
Tuesday 7 May IT am

FURNITURE,CARPETS& OBJECTS*
Tuesday 7 MayU am

MODERN BRITISHPAINTINGS*
Tuesdjy 7Ma v 2 p/n

FURNITURE,CARPETS&WORKS OFART*
For furtherinfoxmution on these sales,

please telephone 01-629 6602. .'

Phillips is open fotviewing on Saturday
mornings of sales marked thus.*

Phill ipsWestno Salem Road.LondonW2
Tel: 01-221 5303 everyThursday 10am
FURNTTUREAND OBJECTS .

Phillips Marylehone, Hayes Place, LondonNWl
Tel Ot-723 264? every Friday IO am

FURNTTURE,08JECIS ScPICTURES
' Philh'ps will dose at 12 noon on Saturday 4 Mayand

re-open at 8-30am onTuesday 7May;
. LONDON - PARIS - NEW YORK - GENEVA - BRUSSELS

Fittrtri salerooms ihreughaul die United Kingdom.

Mfntbtrs af tiuSmty of fineArtAnimats.

WcdneadU Itt

tVrdnrsdv la
Tnidn ink
Vrtdnnhr ISIS

Friday 17tb

Vh

Wi

ScSans
RETFORD SALEROOMS—MAT

Fine furniture. European mat
OrirntnJ works of Art. Art Nou-
\ean and Art Deco; Runs and
Trrtilo. a larsa cnUtcnan of
fcr.ulf boxes.
Victorian and later furniture and
Orn.iui-ntal hem*.
European one Oriental Ceramic*
and Glam. _
Pu tnrrs. Prints. Wateraolour

_ DrawliKB.
* Silrer. Sheffield and otter elate
jnnQro.

32nd Victorian and later furs(tore and
ornamental Kami.

MtS Fine furarturr. Metal _ ware*.
Clocks. Weapons. Scientific
lustrumro a.

Fridas *1d Coins, Stamps, Medals and Port-
C4nh.

All Plctnra and Ceramics Saks on View Monday

E
rtor 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
s an day prior lo «-m. to 3 p.m,

CatileaM C2-25 dettvered-
Also available by mParnptloa on re

Valuations prepend for Probata,
other purposes.

HenrySpencer&Sons,
20 The Square. Retford. Notts*

.Te! (0777) 708633.
Telex 56212

Os Friday. 3rd May
at tbe Saleroom

AUCTIONS IN SITU

triO sell without rwtn'e:

T 30.000 irdntrir fwued Vfw
nrconk. 1.000 new dretars.
Uoofl qujhcv ofhn Ami
domo«4Jr rumitnrc. 1982
Ford Fiesta. 1979 Jaguir
XJ6 3-1. 1978 VW Luton
Box Van. Trade tiocfis of
lour, goc.d. plus leteviSians
and hl-fl. etc.

Sal, starts 1 1 .00 a.m. View
10 to 4 day prior and on
ni« d,r-

AKthms Is Sfto.

la St Onnaian. Rd.
Lopdnn. SE25
01-771 0441

SALE
WEDNESDAY. 1st W.AY

at 10.33 a.m,
VIEW

TUESDAY 3l»fh APRIL
» 3*» a.m.-i.Vl p.m.

A STOCK OP LADIES.
C?NTS AND CniLDREN;S,
CLOTHING. Sold bv order
or the Sheriff. H. ia Neal
SL London. W.C 3.
Telephone 240 1464. 3.. * 7

Spink
“Boy

OrientalArt
SoinFA Soe tiiaiail

EaftSbca. St Juio'i, LoodoaSWL
lefcpbnj: Olriii Ts« ill bomsi

V EaabfobpiiMd a

RABBOW & CO
115. LOWER CLAPTON
ROAD, LONDON E5 0NP

01-985 1579

Wdl aell by lender by
Order or yarfona Bailiff*.
Recnvm and Llqutdatan In
four kpirate lenders enilsfale
lor thr tradr.

S'ock of a ladle** wear far-
ion : suits. d.-ewwa. skirts,
blnnv;*. 100 lull end Psrt
rolls of triecs anode and oiber
tuiMOrln.

^to<-k ot boors: over 1,000
r-« n of ladies' loalbrr farbloe
bool.*.

‘•lock of shn-.; a oiunmv
at tarioiia tidies' boocs ami
silOr*.

Plain and oc<:(f<<lrira or sn
outdoor «ort»-r: strain Wl*r-

if-'liuian prrs.isi. olean irons
and n:b»r arcravor.rs.

. Tends r cauiJeqnt* ayaUsBir
at riesrina on idesdoy.- 30tb
April, la a-m.-4 p.m. at IM
above address-

ww'-k’- Ei- C ^ G ?r T hS. S?C RETA fl-r
1 0 = STAT E fC- R-

GOVERNMENT

MISCELLANEOUS—21/22 May 1985
r

Location: The Moat House, Oxford Road. Banbury,
Oxon. /Auctioneers; Midland Marts LTD. Dept. A.
PO Box 10, The Stockyard, Banbury, Oxon. 0295
5050 J.

Stores lying at Bicester, Thatcham and elsewhere
Including M.T. spares, electrical spares, tyres,

furniture, blankets, householdware. clothing and many
other miscellaneous items. Catalogue? which give

details of lots etc. are available from the auctioneers
price £1-45.

WATERFOOT BOUSE
Mob StmC Ncwcsstlr. Co. Down. Northern lrrl—d

By iiureiuni 01 the Ltevtuon 01 the Estate
ot the lair J. S. R. Btlrei.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION OF
GEORGIAN AND OTHER FURNISHINGS

Fine Collection or Water Colour Drawings end OH Pelatfan:
Audubon Bird Etchings.; sporting Prints: Colanred Engravtam;
Early French Wall Tapestries: Georgian- and other Slher IrLeb

and oiber Glass; porcelain: Bromnr. OuPOde and Mlscelloneaoa
Edecu.

tApnronimalcly 9Q0 Loot
on the Premise*, os above, on Monday. Tuesday and Wednea*
day. isth. 14U». and iSib May. comracncina at lOGiO a.m.

p\ VIEW': Fridav and Saturday. lOtt and lltt May. from
10.30 a.m. aob( 4.50 p.nr.
Full particulars In Cataloooe. Price £3. obtainable from the
AncUoneera.

JOHN ROSS AND COMPANY
IJ. L. Morgan, F.9.V.A.I
Fine Art Ancttooeop aod Vahieri.

32 -26 . May Slrert and 37. Mtmtgoaienr street
BELFAST BT1 diVX. Northern Ireland.

Telephone: BeVmt 325448

CHRISTIES
UBSWEEK’S SALES

ST. JAMES’S
8 King Street, London SW1

30& at 11am and 230pm

Late 19th and 20th Ccfitoy
Decorative Arts
1st at llam

Jewellery

1st at 230pm
AntiqueJewellery
2nd at230pm

Eastern Rugs and Carpets

3rd acHam
English Pictures

Infonmnon on tiese sales on.

01-8399060/930 8870

SOUTHKENSINGTON
85 Old firomptan Road, London SW7

29th Silver. Pbtwryand Rxcdam,Modem
British Pictures: 30th Indian and Islamic

miniatures. ^Xforks ofArt and Textiles, Pictttre^

Jewelln)-, Victorian Pictures; lit Cupets and
Objects ofArt; Fnrnirarc, Watercolotrrs and
Trims; 2nd OrinnalWorksofAitand
Ceramics; 3rd Doclron Ware,AnNomeaa aod
Art Deco; 7th Pictures.

TivLiyar^pra

Pine Model Steam Engines,
Locomotives, Ships, Aeroplanes
and Road Vehicles, at
The British Engmeeriam,
Nevill Road, Hove, East Sussex*

ln&Duttha on theesales cat

01-581 7611

OLIVERS
23/24 Market Kill

SmUmry. SbHo* •

Td: 107871 72847

WEDNESDAY. 13TH MAY
at 10.30 e.m.

FURNTTURE PICTORES
SILVER & PLATE

CERAMICS
Z Grand Plano*

View: Tues. 14th May 2-7 p.m.

Morning of Sule» from £00.
liinot Cat; Z1 25 tby

ANHOUE A GLIDER *«- BALE.
EVelre Monda. o* h 30 B.m-
liKiu-ilua o * 27 May
ha'.mar Mmjdjr*. , J -

,L*H»

RnM Gollrrira. CbeWa. View

Fr>>. 9-4. Sait 1 0--. Mon'
0-6. 01052 2349.
S.A.L. lar Latolooor.

ANTIQUES TRADE CAZETTE-
Weekty oneelsH* wwiww

' for the an end enuqum auc-
tions. fuibarTtp’lan . Q." “
y»sr pen paid rroiti tnnmns
Tradr UaerPr iPmt- DT*.
FreepMt London WC2H TER.

CHARLESTON MANOR
OAK & COUNTRY
ANTIQUES FAIR
tiear AhrWoo, Sosm*

3-3 MAV 11 a in.-fi p.m.
Most Items ore I8B0

Penman Fairs CM 447 2il4.
Al'CTJON on May Bon* HiriMn

Moadav. 6 May. 6,30 P-m.
1 1 . Loin Road Gollrrln. OH
thr Klne- Rood, Chr.lara. Lon-
don SVNIO. Tel. 01-352 2349.
Good aiiunur an dnenrral Sale
of jr.D lots re include a pair
of oils ’ WoodLind hrmra "
b* FjfoaTd SI-^l-Hsfper 311 «
suit iL3-r4.aaoi. view
Friday 9-4: Sal- 10-2: Mon-
ley 9-6. Send S.A.E. for
ntaloniir.

HERMANN SNOWDON C.l.
' Auctioneers Ofim Fort Bonn.
Alderney. C.I. D4I1S3 8346-
Sole Fri.. lOib May, 19*5 *1
r.lU'l<ci Town Tall, Kim
Rood. London. U.K. Viewing
10-30 a.m.-2 n.m. day a)
sale. Sale 2.30 p.m. preefwlv
to lnrli.de Fine Bottlle fmnf-
turr. Mfver. dock-, objerty af
vlrtn, usual item*, tans,
•soon, hanr, wood and Mone
earvtnea. entlaue Bane,
doogare and swords, ucol-
wart. BtedleworL. nbdolo>iln»
Items and nciirUm* Hem,
tnlnlsuru. lads. Turdey Mot-
oun and other sbotpnrie, etc.

NMVINGTON GREEN
ANTIQUE AUCTIONS, 55.
Green Lues. London N15
410. Tel. nos. 226. 4442.
'-26 0548. Evenom uctions
ewry Ttiuredsy. 6 -JO p.m.
Viewing day before sale.

ADCHON SALK .

iSUITABLE TRADE 1

nimom, Qow .

StreeL Broftep, atiS
mSv'CBB “fi.oo^w
BSSME-efi&JI

SALES. U /57 Glow'd
|S5^.BJ£rS3l

WANTES BV"

^S^SderS.
22- '^«Brtea- nip

POSTAGE STAMPS

OLD PDRENOLOGV HEAD
rwnilred Agrnls. tt rilr

O. P.601 6, Dally T"lepraph.
E.C.4.

PLAIHTOW AUCnON ROOMS.
Sale 00 Mny 2. 12 nano.
General, funrv ft honwnolil
eriods, taak ele. 24
Ft. London, £.13. 01-558
1010 .

FREE STAMP VAL8AT10KS

For vale Urouqb our eunlona
or by private Treaty witbn„t
riiarpr or obUduflon 10 yell,we are prepared to travel to
voor home, write or phono
lor brochure

.

namrliljK ft Co.
_ .

(Eof. tSffgi
6. Adam tilrret. Strand,
Leadea. WCSV CAA.

Td. 01-830 0939(8494

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
can be submitted by
TELEX No. 23874
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Survey into inquiry on GLC Abolition. Harris Research Centre. April 1985. Commons Committee. Hansard 12th December 1984.
Tbe Government have refused every request for an inquiry to any shape or form.

77%OFLONDONERS TICKEDTHE
BOXON THE LEFT.

WHATWILLTHE ANSWER BETODAY?
This afternoon, the House of Lords starts discussing the

details of the Government’s Abolition Bill.

A bill which if passed will have enormous implications for

our capital city.

The seven million people who live here will ail lose their

right to vote in the GLC elections.

And London will be left without a single directly-elected

authority to co-ordinate and plan.

instead, the majority of London’s services will be run by.

Government quangos and joint committees.

Which in turn will be controlled, along with the future admin-
istration of Inner London Education, by the Secretary of State.

There could be an inquiry to examine all the pros and cons
before such a momentous decision.is taken?

We think there shouid be*So do 77% of Londoners.

Why doesn’t the Government?

If they’re right to abolish the GLC, wouldn’t an inquiry prove
them right?

, *GI£AIX PARTY COMMITTEE DECISION.

CCOWftHNUMOOBia. “i

•• . .
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' education :

umb§ ap for the independents
^^ans' teke so little

people who
them w3 The

i^fcent oa ** to Govem-

exainS?
1^ grants was a

IKS^nees^S* 3f in very rare

E-Vras the dn^ <Stench tail can

KSwffi-JSf-' —® Labour Oppo-

Take
50 ^ily dissuaded,

n for &M&3EE& 'iust conducted
L consoltaiHA the education

^"WoTSSSt SKS* 8 samplI of

r;.:«eot- that 46 per

V :
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S©StoSMS
^^^anytJung That smacks of

-' ''Pmifa-^E for Pupils and

n£Si affa£l*bslied eartier this
•v Rrtttfe’ ?fw ma^e *t dear that a

•‘ • abolleh r -

np\' Government would
:"

= «S'/5TPiy™S'. schools. "In a

-' ^n^ndden society, the
-.. E?£3nftj?n «f a fuHy comprehensive
• l°3ether with the phas-

-
‘
' -

fee Pay*ng in the private
'• 2 S‘®3. sec*or- are the only ways

.

Providing equal opportunities for
e*1* n states.

.

<_’^e Gabbrtas-Thriiig survey makes
«sonatmg reading and I would cora-
JQend it to NeM Kinnock and. his
•comrades.

was the Labour party which
• °F grammar and direct
r ?Jtant schools. The survey shows that

• most parents who at present send
weir children to independent schools
were themselves educated at gram-
mar schools.

“ Many felt unhappy about the

s
^bolition of grammar schools and
...w?re 'dissatisfied by the alternatives
/°P?n to them and so turned to the
.,, Private sector,” the survey says, add-

JOHN IZBICKI studies a new survey of parents

that comes out in favour of private schools

ing that the main factors that in-

fluenced these parents were:
M smaller classes, competent staff and
an atmosphere conducive to learn-

ing."
1

. . ..

When asked to list the advantages
of the independents, the. replies

.

were: better _pnp>l-teacher
.
ratio

(mentioned by 28 per cent, of those
questioned!; the level of individual

attention (27 per cent); better disci-

pline {17 per cent); better overall

education (16 per cent): and “more
academic” (14 per cent.).

The main disadvantage Bsted was,
not unnaturafiy. the cost of fees (32
per cent.). One respondent in
10 believed that independent schools
tended to cat off their pujnis from
the rest of society (nearly two id 10
of those questioned in the north of
the country).

;

State schools were not ignored by
the survey. Many parents felt that
the theoretical arguments in favour
of comprehensive education had not
really borne fruit in reality and that
crowded classes, staff problems, poor
disci pline and a lack of identity with
a big school had helped them decide
to place their children in the private
sector.

State school disadvantages were
listed as: oversized classes (27 per
cent); poor pupfl-teaefaer ratio (3
per cent); and poor Or inadequate
discipline (20 per cent.).

But there were decided advan-
tages. too. State schools tended to

care more for tbe slower child aad
provided good all-round facilities

within a bread- cunvcufasn. Career
services and links with industry were
often praised and the environment

was found to be more “real.” State

schools were found by 14 per cent,

of respondents to be “more access-

ible” than independents and had a
better range of fatalities, according
to 1Z- per cent.
Nine out of IQ-parents who .chose

independent schools said tbej bad
made the decision jointly. Many had
first consulted their children. When
tin's last result was . further analysed,
it Stowed that more than oae parent
in three among - first-time users of
fee-paying schools . had consulted
their children and In the case of
boarding schools 60 per cent, did so.

But, in general terms, boarding
schools were largely associated with
a “ lack of fantily -life " and 37 per
cent of those with children board-
ing felt that the toss of contact with
home was a disadvantage. Where
parents lived abroad or were about
to ~ move • overseas, the boarding
school was seen in a better light —
as instilling children with inde-
pendence and confidence.

Almost one respondent in four
said that school fees were met by
both parents having to go out to
work, thus scotching the notion that
only rich capitalists could afford these
schools.
A very substantial minority (36

per cent) used or intended to use
a combination of both State and
independent schools and as many
as one-third using both systems
opted for a State primary education
and independents from 11 years old— a decision which moist be seen as
a feather in the cap of the nation's
maintained primaries.

If anyone- considers the survey
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(conducted by Gordon Simmons Con-
sumer Research) as a one-off fluke,

let me recall the MORI poll

taken in 1982 among 2,000

adults: 76 per cent, of them were
opposed to the abolition of indepen-
dent schools.

Even more interesting was the
fact that 73 per cent, of all trade
unionists pilled were opposed to

abolition and 54 per cent, of Labour
party members likewise.

To absorb all 2,400 independent
schools in England and Wales into

the State sector would cost the tax-

payer £2 billion and would
make 46.000 teachers and 44,000

other staff redundant. What is more,
an annual £500 miNion is actually

saved for the taxpayer, mainly on
teacher salaries.

Let Neil Kinnock take this into

account before launching any attack
on the freedom of the individual.

DESK DIARY
Cheaper law

IN THE PAST, many Right-thinking
students hare resisted taking High
Court action against their unions

•' for spending funds on such un-

educalitmal matters as the minerS*

strike, or the I R A, simply because
they could not afford such action.

Lego! costs would have come to

about £500.

Now 1 can disclose that a pamphlet
•

; on ‘‘Do-it-yourself injunctions'’

ts being prepared that will solve

the problem end help prerent

further ultra vires expenditure of
union funds.

The" pamphlet has been commis-
sioned by the Freedom Associa-

tion and is being written by the

man irho thought up the idea,

• Guy Senior, a 21-year-old t/iird-

. year Lair student at Downing
College. Cambridge. He is also
vice-chairman of the Cambridge

• Conseruatiri? Students’ Association

and has brought an injunction
against the union over an alleged

£188 payment for -leaflets sup-

porting the miners’ strike.

Under the Senior D1Y plan, stu-

dents will be able to obtain legal

aid for civil actions of this kind

Educate your
CHILDREN FRIVATELY

AND PAY ONLY
HALF THE C OST

,! jA private education is the best investment you
can made fur your children's future.

_

Tr caa be surprisingly inexpensive. Given sound
financial planning, savings of 5(jr* are not
uncommon. •

. .

. -The Parents'
1 School Fees Service h dedicated

to bringing private education within the means of
more parents - bv reducing and spreading tbe cost

through careful financial planning,
i o

and the total cost might be a
more affordable £50.

Campus slara

SITTING A-LEVELS this term? If

you are and if you have applied

to Newcastle University
_
for a

place ,
you might be in luie for

.

»• • BA Ann

eht si/pr»RTflis

/KT*£5S.--*.

overnight stardom. A 10-part
“ marts and all” series about life
at the university (Roman Atkin-
son's and Bryan Ferry’s alma
mater) is being made for Channel
Four by Tyne Tees TV.

Cameras will follow the lives of
10 or so students from the
moment those trembling hands
open envelopes containing their
A-level results through to their
arrival on campus and their pro-
gress.

May Day. May Day
WEDNESDAY xotZC see an invasion

of the Nottingham University
campus by handicapped pupils
from special schools throughout
England. The senior pupils who
have physical or sensory dis-

abilities but also have academic
ability will be shown that higher
education is not closed to them.

The idea was that of a disabled
student who admitted that he
had never dreamed that he would
ever be able to cope with a uni-
versity education. Anyone inter-
ested. contact: Mary Foley,
secretary to the university’s Com

-

.• mittee on Disabled Students,
' Nottingham ' University, Univer-'
sily Park, Nottingham NG7 2RD.

Singing hols
WANTED: a couple of desirable
churches for a dozen children, all

under the age of 12, irho are
coming to London in August on a
singing holiday. The children,

from Hartland Primary School,
north Devon, have already booked
two churches at which to sing

their programme of music for aU
tastes. They need another two.
London picafs who feel they can
oblige should contact Sidney
Perrin, Church House. Stoke,
Hartland, N. Devon, EXZ3 6 DU.

Teachers wanted
LEEDS CITY COUNCIL is adver-

tising for 150 new teachers at
salaries ranging from £7,734 to

£11.000 for some and from £5.442

to £9.915 for others in a £1 mil-

lion recruitment drive.

"We hope to attract some of the
best teachers in the country

"

Geoff Driver, chairman of the
city’s education committee said
on introducing this programme to
help Leeds children with learning
difficulties. A total of £170.000
has been produced for new books

\

and equipment to help the same
group. So who said there was no .

money about?

fralh Pawn' SdoolFw^GCHOOL FEE”!rKSon SERVICES I

Te£ (0993) SSUIt/n London ana Tei 01-948 9229 •

I

PtoM send me yo«r &« broebwe. I
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.CHIKOPODY AS A PROFESSION
~me demand lor the trained man or woman chiropodist

' in tbe private sector is ina-oasinfi. Most of the training

nrBWrty to qualify tor a Diploma in Chiropody may

ST.WJNSTAK'S CQLLE6E

Independent Div
'School Tor boys aged 7-19)

Clifford. London, SEI in
(01) 090 1274

Admission between 7-l-

and 10+ Iq the Prepara-
tory Department; 11+ and
occasionally above to the
Lower and Middle School;
with Sixth Form entry for
suitable Candidates for
A-levol courses.

Some places sCiB available
for September 1SS5. In-
terested applicants should
apply for farther details

'

from - Uie Admissions
Secretary.

Telephone 11-690 127

1

MBA
ESRC GRANT
SUPPORT

Write quoting ref. M 185 128
lor derail* oi 1 year fulL-llmr
and OJirt-tlnia aoonra from
the KenUdrur. . University of
Warwick. Co* earn CV4 7AL.

INTERESTED IN BOATS OR
l§|§ WOOD WORKING?
"* nLJ*- wonString wnat to do?

The* why not consider training for a aatlrtyino »* wnrHmuflo
career as a Boothulldcr at tbe

International Boatbuilding Training Centre
* worldwide reputation for tbe duality of lie

student* woimianshki aad hi* a 100% record for Placement
on completion of training.

for mo details of the Intrusive *7 week tonne write Dai

.. _ I.B.T.C.,
Harbour Road. Oulloa Broad.
Lonnloft, Suffolk. XR32 3LZ.
Tela,hour: IOS«2i ti96ti3/B6B77

COBHAM HALL
Headmistress: Miss Susan Cameron, b& * y-!,

Indedendwt boarding end dry eobooi far oiHe aged 11-1 a.
nine* from central London.

T7»e School provide* a sound emdeuilc education to -O- end
enc™“ ,ad • w,d» ™» ot

PmspectiM and deraDe of odmlodcui oeo be obtainni from tbo

School Secretary,
• COBHAM HALL.

- . COBHAM, KENT. DA13 3BL
Talepbone: (0474 S3) 3370

Cambridge Centre

For Sixth-Form Studies
' CCSS is independent coUege offering tbe FuH range
..of siffth-forin courses and radii ties. The college is co-
educotjpn*) with placed for 130 students taking Arts
-and Science A' levels, the majority of whom will go .

on to courses m higher education. Boarding accommo-
dation is available for those coming from outside tbe
Cambridge area.

Further information mar be obtained from!

..... „ Tbe Secretary. CC5S,
1 Salisbury Villas. Station Road. Cambria co CB1 SIT,

Telephone: f«223) 316890.

SLINDON COLLEGE
Near ARUNDEL.

West Sussex, BN! 8 0RN

aw**

‘

r' ,)*rrv*

* Bonding *cnool lor 15Q
bon uord 11.18-

* Teaching in Mnall graap*
Co C.S.E.. O and A leiel
G.C-E- Uaiscroltv ea.
trance. Remrdlal help
available.

* Wide range of sport and
out-ol- school acnvirleg In.
cludlai keening ol pel*
and animals, otwervatarv.
canoeing- computer studio,
swimming pool, squash
courts and floodlit hard
court. Tbe school rang
ll« own National Hunt
racing stable*.

* For service families a re-
duction in /ires, soeefai
travel arrangements, etc.

+ Accredited bv independent
;

School-! Joint Council.
Member of I.SAL,
I.S-l-S. and F.LS.

CharitaMa Trust

Eaqnfrfe* fa tbe Ussfnnhl i

Telepboo* IOU 36S> 330

DRAMA
Summer. Acting

Courses

Oxford Drama
Programme*

S Castle Mill Houso

Juxon street
Oxford (0865) 511020

ir# - inVlLCU IM wnic lUi *-v -wvmaw. .. -as.

XLeW of tl,e School of Chiropody, The Some
fWLto&Hsfted 1919). The,Nets’ Hall,

Bertshlre, SL6 4LA. TeL Maidenhead (0638) 32W9

f^aupo Bl -hours). -.

NORFOLK COUNTY COUNCIL -

®8ji EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
. WYMONDHAM COLLEGE

VVjnrontHiarn CnHeen tr a co-educailonal, ali-abfllt?r boardiug
a. bool tor pupils sued between 11 and. 18. .

Tbe- COUrge, wtiictl'l* Ft) mile*, from NonslA. Irsa 900 pupOa
iindmlinn a Sltilt Farm of 5SO>- baa earned high, repmatfon
rincr it was eebiUlaheil la 1951.
PIjl-m will be available at tm» 11+ and 12+ 1 Trom
Vp lein&rr i9s<>7 *ufl >ns nth he charged tor (he boarding
rlrineiit--
Pnepctiu 1 and Further deiaOs will be avallahla - In October

' 1935 from County Edncatlnn Officer. Cuanty Hah, Usrttn'ss
Laar. Norwich. T«l- 0003 611133-

HI LBRE SCHOOL
Mnlsili ua. Norfolk, Tel. tfl363> 833340

Hfibre b a small realdenUal school tor boys and girls aged
6-12- U .

A losing, caring envlrenment h offered to children wire learn-
ing and behaviour difficulties. Very small classes enable

IndlMdual aitentlon mun well qulllrd issdKr*
Tbe school has on excellent bras* baud and a wide raone of
acii.lild iadnduiq swfmmfng. riding. vjIIMS and compntar
studies. Fees XI. 350 par term. Apply Headmaster.

gfopoacs OXLEGE
gjgjrtsriaL B.usiness

sad Language Courses

Processor ’Dtiniiig

Bijt&hfor Overseas

v . . Students
'

ype'dent & Day Students

SJjffilfgfetTarnJr)

2 Arkwright Road.

LONDON NWJ6AD

.*
, ’i : SOMERSET

• jandjnjl tutorial school

by Dep-Itnieiit

.-r^KKiBilnu. »««i belent*.

' • oriULY RESIDENTIAL
.. riL. uisiWmi Enfll/sb

.
-eourvr- Slid ail

iJi^Wr^uwiel subjects.i JrtSPW*»sfl subjecu. A "

arranged »V. interview.

WvJJJgJ. ihr of daasen—

.

-&««

some M infield School

nmw of extra-

JCtivliies.

.

gg^^ront -aod application*

is.

NewGeneratton Secretaries
1

Special Pitman Couraw (3 monlha. 6 monma iiidOM year) for

^ooi leavers. A-level standard appheantn and grwluatea.

Now wc l#4Ch you to manage uitomnWA nol /uW f)P* d.

For prospectus, ptoasn contact:

piiiijji Csntrsl Collana Wamblay - (01) 9029304-

1E4 Souttvaropton How wlmWadon- (Ol) BA8 17D8

London WC1B 5AX Rmvri- aiiZia
Tnl. (Off) 837 4*81 •

»iiHrulin ’

OAKHAM SCHOOL
* fc' Independent Co-educaHiraal Boarding and Day

OPEN DAY 1st Jane. 1989
An oopnrt unity will be prodded tor ialere-ted pa reals, to sra
KOtnpfhing -of a worvlrm day ai Oakham and to bear deUII*
.of uimculuirii namlnatlpna and entrance schoisrenuie from
Motor members of njrf

.

Further dclaiH sic be obtained, from Tbe Readmaater's
Secretary fDTi. Oabbam fechonl. Chapel Clave. Oakham.
Rutland. LEI 5 fiDT. Id. Oakbam 10873) 34B7.

. IgW^T^.Mrt. HBiwerwt.
H»«- J££SSZek- -r259657V

LANG-
gSlT-. J

-I ‘qfcaasEPsrt.--

hurn COURT
SCHOOL

CHRISTCHURCH
DORSET BH23 6AB

• TeL^^
giiamemoufh [0202)

.. 3S81 2/37646 ..

EstafaHsiw4,i« £arh
Placm availsblafornpto
ISO Eoardiog »4 Osy Boy*-

Ag0d 11-17. ...
Spcdailrt hdP
HDils with spoeifie leanung

d.'Wicvkres/d rtlexu.

Profpec his avaitaW* on

-gppHtaHoa to H*9 Banaf.

LEARN THE
;
LANGl/ACE

1

ON LOCATION
Short term conraes or Hoine-

iay» la franrnl oernwn»v}

u.--!

UMMM-AtUurob.lOtanCfUtff

THE MIB«CANCOOKE fi

LONDONqrmbAASAoesrMsai
'buonaaiuinonoryga hAon
nitananepng. sad aosnw dntgn,

.
maaoneattiueMMhtha
Unuerylf olWaonvoi SKMVOvfT
hwirty raumton^iatfaridMce.

THE AMERICANCOLLEOE FQd ,

TMEAmjeoAff&kwosdin
Anwa.On7k.agd LnAroe'fA

"CJl tornB a aioerfted hrtie

soutbem Aaocaaen BtCctogss

. andScMatiMWhmwvdNiO*
cagttoigigngadMb-

' 7niAmrtean GoibgeInLanka
MffayhkMlm
LaunWMIF

Tetm-486-t772

OXFORD ACADEMY
nesdcntiaVDay school

C.CE. 0/A levels — lull

courses and retakes.

; prospectus - fiRito:' The
Secretary,- °Jet9 r

f.
Academj. IS. Eaf'dw'eU
Bd. Oxford. gyi - ftri E —

TeL (0889#**^^*

LOOKING FOR
A BOARDING
SCHOOL?

Our personal advisory

service will help you

choose the school most

suited to the needs

of your child-

.We are a charitable Trust
and-our assistance is free.

Gabbftas-Thrihg

«. . 7 4 S S-rkvUJc Street.
FHmUUy. London wtx sbr.
•1-734 01*1 91-439 3071,

ST JOSEPH'S HALL
OXFORD .

* C.C.& -O' S, 'A' LEVEL
SPECIALISTS

A reconmord CollrfM With a
n-cord 01 Mirers'

* lining A individual
luiUon bv etperif

* cum-bax'd leaching
Miidv sklllv

“ rr ciila r morh roan*
* -aceaaimodailan auvlUMa -

Now Iniartlawinp far Si-olrtn-
ber fataka. ror prtrgMchiv
*att rt fail* orifc in-
m io.. gi.-. 1

1

-ill, .(annum

gr~r, ®
r ^LansdowneGrileg?
,->/ 'ftl LnwdswuE (ou leini

'>V !• nunage iiUsnxallu,^ Ml just type 1C ..

Hv Ezecutra Senfiinal Owics at
Laitsdminn CoHege ai heasingfon

train you m a lange ol Uanoqement
sumecte as art B3 Bw irudilnnal

and modem shits Dented lot Un
elCthMK glia*

Sytdil tetiTH it tbe none lit;

* A mPHtn in atk uriul
* S-aSctetj
* EonpliasmiWmde iqmn
» Bmdir nnret gppannadliai

* Pwl ll to HMttW tanaeabhp
fmpetuslmi:

Lfl HffrtMha Gaftn. Latin. SKTULM^ TdqtiBe 81-373 TM?

"join"

^

wTH"niDUSn«Es“
TAKE A SHORT COURSE

NOW
BRITISH AIRWAYS

P*pv * TlUirtlim t'minesCMUItub. KocnuLgird
„__Wot1d WldrHOTKL RECEPTION
* Management

4 Maui,. („ m ,„Pk,
COMPUTER -

PROGKAMtiUVC
P lily 4 r.uildR 74S.

n,.± C-ISdlh* to y, munihv
Bl* E^EFftllS

"I? * ''*-"ihn>.
‘ • * Galldv 781

lulMImp
[

UNjfH Tram Dual tmUoM t Tr.-irl Ttalniiia
CoRriie,

)Uq?7 Oviord Mre«i.
H1U Tl.B

T»l: ai-asi 17 6S

AfR SERVICE TRAINING

PERTH AERODROME
SCOTLAND
PhZ (SHIP

Tel. 0738/523)7

Por Cpmmureia! Flying and

Aviation bu'dnrciirK) Truining

HALSTEAD
Pn>oinmr,' School for fitrie

Wooddarn lUgr. MoLlnu.
Snirer

IVakhM I048a2> 73*82
Day tecUOid lor ISO Blrt»

—

Jf p-nf— tn 12 itatf. HMIl
irnnrtJni. In all orruv. *'m-
hr.vc.nji .g hro.id eriflcaf«‘*t.
Pull; iiiv'lim-d. tf.irlna -toff.

For pnrPHil.lv and liir*h»T

Inftinn.iiton pt>M-o roiHatS
Tn* H4.i(nuhn«>...

WELUNGTON SCHOOL

AYR

/^5^\

founded 1W9

1 Independent dar - boarding
vtNol lor 520 difU- 5*3-18
tea re. Large well-ouailOed
(tad rcooilng to University
eitrauc-
M1 Kkitn. technology, alec-
1 ionics with 20 ctunMtrre,
lour modem langnagcs. cla*-

nu, strong music and drama,
buatnrss studies, aceemnuns.
rcnioniln. 1985 UK wtmitn
of bharp QHUmlct il/K)
Ltd., cooipnier compctitioa.
Fall cuern advice.

An Studio. tour fully
equipped science libs, and a
language lab.

Main sports are hoehey. ni>-
boJl. athletic! and team*.
Leisure activities include
Duhe of Edtabu rub Award.
Girts" IAI/1 Venture Corps.
First Aid course. aiding,
riding, archery, elf-defence,
bailee. dance, gymnastic*.
swimming.
3 Boarding houses with auali-
fted Honspmhtresw* assMed
by matroos.
Escort service to Glasgow Air-
sort and Station. Gov eminent
Ajslct"*d Places Scheme.
Entrance bj- fnrervieiv. pre-
vious Bead's report and
examinations In Englieh and
Mattiemoiicv. Main school on
im sea itoet lacing 10 the
l.l- ot Arran and toe Carrick
Hals.

For Prospectus, plrose urrlte

fa toe Adiufeefoos Secretory.
Wellington School. Carbrtoa
Turrets. Ayr KA7 SXU.
TcL 19393) 369331 >2*
HOUR Si

IVLVBDWEIX. HAIXa
Northnrouroshlre.

An I.A.P.S. BoantbM
Preparatory School.

A limited number of scholar-
shine ore awarded each year
to bays showing academic
promise or outstanding ability

hi other fields. Details may
be abraded from the Head-
muster. Tel. Maidwell 334.

lndeperd'entVlthForm

/ Coeducational; residential or y

students.

Experienced graduate
staff- !

Option of firslyearatBransonS

/ in Canada:

1 s/ Small tutorial groups.
*

Y/ide choice o£subjects.

. Above average results.

A/ Careers guidance-

V Caring family atmosphere.

/ Inspected andiKognised
by CIFE.

HARPUR TRUST

SCHOOLS
for flops'

BEDFORD SCNgOL

BuroobT Road, Bedford

TUITION F££

wasf-s®
BOARDING FEE — £Li34

BEDFORD MOO ERR SCHOOL
Mtintan Land, Ere*0™

TUITION FEE

Uuper
Lower School — - 1 ' 1*
BOARDING FEE — SI.+W

for GiVJs

BEDFORD HIGH SCHOOL
Biamhom Road, Cediwd

TUITION Ft£

Upper 5chool —
Lower School — c'JiTl

BOARDING FEE — £'.715

Each ol UWK S independent
ScUptIv iBMC or GbAl

skxxxJ-rnAzi
a-^rs-nSSSjgs^

eumlnotion rroin <

ordlrect In lo IM SWK fmP
and are ptepored ior O. A
and S> e*4flti“4Uaw' «d

Oxbridge entrance- bratidnro*

are high In ail je*wcls
of school l*r*.

Fop S«h»g> “*
drt .il* of rntrsac*

CttoUrMUlM and W*-
reimsuion schemra

write to the School
concerned.

VISUAL PROBLEMS ?

Think of

THE ROYAL NATIONAL
COLLEGE

(FURTHER EDUCATION FOR THE
VISUALLY HANDICAPPED)

Vocational courses in Business Studies, Computing,

Music and Piano Technology; also ‘.A‘ and 0 levels

(or University entrance. Full training in the latest

technical equipment, and in living skills and moou*
ity. 200 resident students.

Recognised by t lie D£-S. Fees normally paid by L E.A.
or Af.S.C.

For farther information apply to the Registrar,

Royal National College, College Road, Hereford

HBL 1EB

BUCHAN SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

CASTLETOWN, ISLE OF MAN (0624 822526)

Buchan, tonndrd tn 1B75. !• »«t ts woodland grounds h Oit Wi ot Mon. ^ oroamJtir

or HMOldsway Airport. nNM «««*» tn InterniBtfonal travel. Th« bcbrol Offer*

raiUsooin education for glrla train tbe age of 4 to 19 years. tBoiidan 10-19 jrearal.

nuni are snioH academic mndofib are high, the School baft well equipped Science

toSS-ortra 2nd ihe toc of comoaura and word oroceiwlng Is well mubllabro. Buchan
dw tTOeri M» and secretarial (todies. Musical, creative, dramatic and soortlns

activities are all anconraged. Own entrance auodMUos.
PruKiDil:

MRS E. J. PERRINS B.Se. iHomt. M.Ed. rwalesl. F.B.I.M.

ST MARY’S GATE,
i BOURNEMOUTH

(Founded 1886)
Independent Boarding
and Day School Tor Girls

8-18 years. _
International Summer
School for Girls, 7-16

years and Boys 7-10

years.
Tbe school is lnlff^

national in outlook, and
there is specialised

tuition in English as

a second language
throughout the year;

Tbe staff are highly

qualified, and there is a

wide choice of subjects

at both A and O level.

Study bedrooms for
Sixth Form.
The school is situated

near the beach, bnt

stands 100 feet above
sea level
FnH details from me
headmistress: ^ __
Mrs K. M. Cook. Wp. Ed.

Telephone
Boumemouth 426041*

® STONAR SCHOOL
Cottles Park, Melksham, Wilts KN*12 *NT

TeL Melksham (0225) 792399

An independent publie beerdint and day w*eol for girls.

250 boarders ages 8 to IS roars and 95 day girls.

Our aim is t» realise the all round natural potential

of tbe child.

We offer:

a wide ran?* of subjects to ‘A’ level and uniwsily
entrance small dasserv-—individual attention.

Excellent academic facilities Including new science

laboratories.

• Own riding school, heated pool, squash courts, eta.

• Convenient to M4 end Bath. In country estate.

• Escorted travel service to and from airports end
railway stations.

For furtiver details «ud prospectus please apply to the

Secretary.

INTERIOR DESIGN
Home Study Course -

trading to

DIPLOMA/DEGREE
Colour prospectus from

Thomas B. Dwyer MA (Arch),

Dept TEL Khodec International,

50 West Street, Brighton BN1 2RA
TeL (0273) 27476 (24 hows)

CROFT HOUSE SCHOOL
SHILLINCSTONE. DORSET

Childe Okefotd 860295

Boarding and dav school (or 180 girls aged 11 to 18 years

vvirh stxcial emphasis on academic excellence, sound moral
discipline, good manners and a bread and balanced educa-
tion, leading la C.C.E.

-0‘ and 'A' Level Examinations.

For pro< 3ecius and information on Scholarships apply to

the Headmistress's Secretary.

4
BR0MSGR0VE SCHOOL

A co-cducil tonal total!? actual, 1-18, BMC,
(or boarding and dog goplla,

•+ £2 million in new bufldiflOi witb Sport* Comolaa and
indoor Swimming Fool.

+ MplinUpt ar 1 1. 73 and Vlrh form level.
* BusinrM Sntdle" aad Computer Studies Centra,

1 level course* leadhta to tuuv«rslty and eOOeg*
ea trance.

+ Wide Interest* In Art. Music and Drama.
* Pastoral setting ID 190 acre*.
’Ennniriea should be made to: Tbe Headmaster. Bi umsgrnra
School. Bronagron. Worceatendifre. B61 7DU. Telrpftoaei
OS17 33774.

WROXALL ABBEY SCHOOL
Day and Boarding

A small, well established School prorldivg sound

education to A level for girls aged 9 to 18 year*

iu a happy, family atmosphere with a good variety

of oxtra curricular activities. Girls may be termljr

or weekly boarders. Sixth Form A level tuition is

in small groups and a one year General O Level

Sixth Form course is available.

Prospectus from the Headmistress, WroxaD Ahbay
School, Warwick, CV35 7NB. Telephone Haseley

Knob (092 687) 220.

X DARHNGTON HALL SCHOOL
W Hoodmoslar: Or Brian Nicholson

There ate vacancies far beys and girl*,

16-18. day or boarding

A prospectus diof be obtained on request :

from tfie Headmosta's Secretary:

DARTINGTON HALL SCHOOL
TOTNES, DEVON TQ9 6EB

Telephone Totem 862567

YOUR PEN CAN PAY
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

;

Earn money by writing nrtictra
|

or eoriog. Free .book. Ifoo«i
School of Jon nudum' (DTI.
H-rtfOid Street. London. Wlr .

3BB. 01-490 825U.

A.N.NE COIinEm SECRE-
TARIAL COLLEGE ofl"
tullv compretenshir grere-
tari.vl roorw. Keswlcfc nd..
London EW13 2U. 01-874
543b.

CEKM *N DAY INTENSIVE
COL'RSES at rtecnennwy A
lnterisrdiaie I level atarthtg
15th May. 4 weeks. 5 hour*
dally. Ter £65. Al»o course*
lit Germany. Goethe institute,

50. Princes Gate. London.
*W7. trt. OI -581 5544/7

,
MU5IC SCHOLARKBir offered

for September to 7 year old
mring player of Grade 4
f'ltoU Rtaadard. Derails from

I

Tile Headmaster, Arnold
LodM School. Kenilworth
BiHd, Leamington Spa. Wire-
wlrkshlrr. Tel. 0926 24757.

TUDOR HALL
ctrla Independent rahHe

|

IwdlH School ' foe rolb
aged 11-18 win
The Neste Ingila

MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP
A special tnuMc acbolanhlp to
mark Miw Inglhi’s 90th
tUrtbday will he awarded tUi
year to a cjuidtdate coauncae-
ing September 1986. Girt*
mar be 11 + . 12 + and- 15 +
DrtoU* and application forms

bo obtained rrom theneunnhbw. Tudor EUR
School. Banbury. (Kon 0X16
UR. Tell 93*5 *454.

Closing dare lot June 1983.

HYPNOSIS lanndldoB coaiw
rangbi by doctor. Liverpool

Hraltb Canlre 051
70B 8607.

Which school

foryouf child7

Ourexpertcanaeffingcovm

CT^aycrtrfcdoca^nfrom
prqwaloiy tofinishing schoofci

from finance to edocatkaaL

psydidogsls.

Vfe cooosd parentsona
ptnonalbass-our advices

frKanddjcclrrc.

inniuiMiBm/ni^miooaM.'nusL
HgffJIOnKiHlUE.UMMWU 3LL

aroreign;
{language on;
your own! 10 FbrCatalogua.caSar-v-on- |
I Aotflo-fbnmt, Suita ](1
I SIKmbigtonCbuichaaMC. *

p LondonWi«U_ 101)5371547 J

HURST LODGE
SUNNINGDALE. BERKSHIRE

TeL Ascot 23154
'

DAY AND BOARDING
SCHOOL FOR UIKLS

5-18 YEARS

The School provide* a pond
Academic Education in Area
and Science, ra 'o' aad "A"
levrl. rotnbin.d with a Mroaa
IntiTe^it In Dance. Drama.
Art and MnBt. Academic
and Geurrat Sixth Form

COdrtM.

ORME HOUSE SCHOOL
TUbtiratow,

Goddone.
Surrey.

Banth Godrfona 10543)
893167

Co-edacadoaal, Indeoaodeot
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theatre / The Seagull
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The Bard’s Roman holiday
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APPEARING in news pro-
grammes on Saturday night, the
Prince and Princess of Wales
looked as reverently pensive as
we all do when confronted by-

use the terrible experiences of
his youth to promote a kinder
future.
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Seagull
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at the Lyric Hammersmith.

opera i Andrea Chenier
concerts ; BP 0, Karajan

G TOP, DANO'S “ Andrea
Chenier is recognised these
day.* as a pretty paltry piwe
of work, worth while only as
a vehicle for three major
stars. Imagine, then, the con-
sternation of the audience at
Covent Garden on Saturday
night when Placido Domingo,
the biggest star engaged for
the revival of Michael Hampe's
year-old production. left the
stage in mid-aria during the
.first act. Hatpprly bis indisposi-
tion proved fleeting, and after

half an hour be was back in

his place to deliver himself of
Chenier’s “ Improwiso ” with
almost aH bis old elan and
engagement

For the rest of the evert rag
he gave everything in por-
traying the French P.evolu-
tionary poet who conics to a
sticky end -at the bands nr that
very revolution. He wasn't per-

haps in his easiest voice but

his •iingiog made up in ardour
whal il lacki-d in sheer ring.

The audience rightly reser-
ved its most prolonged ovation— it was one of those evenings
when every aria was applauded— for

_
Giorgio Zancanaro's

electrifying and involved
account of Gerard's “ Ncraico
della patria ”, as secure and
truly Iralianate singing as one
could wish to hear, and how
heartening it always is to bear
Italian sung bv an Itftttan. Ail
in all, Zancanaro—not counted
one of nature’s inevitable
actors made Gerard what he
should be. the only really
interesting character in the
work, a man torn between
political and amorous loyalties
who does the right thing in the
end.

Vfaddalcna. object of his and
Chenier's, adoration, was given
a rather perfunctory, too mature
performance by Anna Tomowa-

Sintow. Her singing was well
schooled nod secure, but it
wanted I he elemental passion
without which the lady amounts
to little.

Julius Rude) proved a more
convincing advocate of Giordano
than he had been of Handel
early in the season, but I can
think of a Dumber of our own
conductors who could have
made the old war-horse that
much more thrilling. Hampe’s
direction of the trial scene is

a reminder to our votmger pro-
ducers just how important it is

to secure discipline from a
chorns and give each member
a significant character to
portray.

Among the smaller roles T
noted two ri/nvificant cameos
from John Gibbs, and a pro-
perlv banghtv countess from
Patricia Johnson.

Alan BJyth

PLAYS AND PLAYERS / A bit of everything
DONALD SINDEN would odly

surprise me if he were not

surprising—an actor who slips

effortlessly between film, TV,
opera, musical and circus, who
on stage has leapt from King
Lear and Mafvolio at Stratford

to playing the lead in a Ray
Cooney farce. So F decline to

raise an eyebrow at the news
that at 61 he is to star at Chi-

chester as the romantic hero
of Baroness Oray’s cloak-and-

dagger adventure “ The Scarlet

Pimpernel.”

Blandly I asked him: “ Are
you gomg to look romantic?

”

Tn his beautiful North London
home, whose loaded bookcases
now hold two books by himself,

three old docks strike the houT,
one bv one. before he replies:
“ Within the bounds of what
God gave—yes! ” But it’s not
reallv a bad thought. He will be
Sir Percy Bhkenev. the sleepy
painted fop despised by hts
lovely wife for his inane iaush
fshe does not know he. secretly

snatches aristocrats from the
French Revolution guillotine).

Switching between two
masks, the supposed dude and
the brilliant brain, would
appeal to anv actor, and the
tnaturer Sir Percy alw'av’s left

the swordfishrs and rough stuff

to bis henchmen. His nge only
makes his uncomfortable rela-

tionship with his young wife
the more intriguing . . .

Chichester promises a slap-up
production of a play jotor-

manager Fred Terry toured for

years, with a bright youog
director of London Coliseum
opera. Nicholas Hytoer, to fling

on the panaobe.

Mr Sinden speaks of his

butterfly brain, dancing around
all over the place. But then he
confesses bis career has been
based on a refusal to be cate-

gorised. When he first started,

an actor was either
-
classical

"

or ''modem.” After Laurence
Olivier played Coward, people
sneered at bis Shakespeare, and
at one time would not accept
John Gielgud in trousers, only
doublet-and-bose. Sinden began
in modern plays in the war,
after the Forces rejected him as
an asthmatic. At short notice
he took over a friend’s part in

ao amateur play and was spotted
bv a company touring shows for
the troops. (** I thought it was
because I was a genius, bnt
being wartime they couldn’t find

anyone else.") Then the critic

James Agate told him to do
Shakespeare if he wanted to be
any good. Hence his beginnings
at Stratford.

11 So— suddenly I was a
classical actor! No one would
give me a modern play. I

thought, this is madness. I’d

started off as a modern actor.
I had to fight like crazy to get

a modern play. Then Rank
offered me a seven-year film

contract, and suddenly I was
regarded as a film actor . . .

and I couldn’t get back into
the theatre. So I said I'm going
to fight this thing—try to 'keep
a foot in every camp.”

Major roles in Shakespeare
followed, and he had to learn
to live with the R S C*s disdain
for a movie-star—and to keep
wife and sons on a much-
reduced salary. But he had
made his point, and his mark.
West End stardom followed,
and many television series.

IT WAS GOOD to have Karajan
and the Berlin Philharmonic
Orchestra, happily reunited
after a prolonged disagrement,
pay their first visit in four
years to the Festival Hall—an
event said to have caused the
prices of black market tickets

lo rach astronomical heights.

Karajan never belonged to

the play-acting species of
maestros. Hence it mattered
little if the impairment of his
mobility — more severe than
last summer in Salzburg though
be did use his baton again this

time — led not to improvisa-
tory spontaneity but rather to
the re-enactment of a firmly
established conception.
Such a state of affairs found

an ideally suited topic in

Richard Strauss's
M Ein Hel-

denleben,” that lovable essay-

in autobiography glancing back
both on personal victories and
vicissitudes as well as on the
first half of a creative life.

Here the. dilemmas, with IB
brass, nine double basses and
the rest to match (including
two lady-strings), amply re-

affirmed their reputation as
one of the world's leading
orchestras. Both the hero's
dashing boisterousness and his
tender memories of marital
bliss were subjected to stunning
instrumental metamorphoses.

Only rarely was it that even
Karajan could not altogether
disprove some notorious over-
optimism in the composer’s
massive scoring. If on the other
hand the flutes played their

parody of the critics not nearly
“ sharply pointed ” enough, the
.sjme is' true of Strauss’s own
]£)41 recording with the for-

bears of these players — pre-

sumably neither generation has
suffered much from a hostile
Press.

Sheer delight, in this love
of Strauss's tone poems, were
the quotations from some of
the earlier ones, notably
the juxtapositions of

M Don
Quixote ” and * Don Juan ”

with "Death and Transfigura-
tion" in the lower strings and
harps. Time and again the
leading woodwinds made out-
standing contributions. Leon
Spierer was not the first leader
of an illustrious band • to
sound a bit hard pressed by
the Pagan inian demands made
during the concerto portrait
showing wife Pauline in a
capricious mood, bat his lyrical

conclusion of the work was
extremely beautiful and
moving.

Beethoven’s Fourth Sym-
phony may have been an odd
choice for the first half of the
concert, since Karajan seems
to regard it—not only on tbis
occasion but in bis three
recordings, too — as a work
hardly- in need of a conductor
except for the purpose of co-
ordination. This certainly was
stupendous — proof of a
uniquely fruitful alliance that
started with the death of
Furtwangler in 1954.

the remains of ancient Rome.
If anything fanny happened on
the way to the Forum, it did
not show. Visitors from our
island outpost tend to travel
to the imperial centre with
minds coloured by experience
of Shakespearean strife.

The bardathon, otherwise the
BBC Televirion Shakespeare,
opened in 1978 with a poor
production of a great work,
** Romeo and Juliet.” It was
completed on Saturday, 57 plays
later, with a superb production
of the dreadful Titns Andronieus
(BBC-2). .As savage a warning
against Roman visits as can be
imagined.

Director Jane Howell and
designer Tony Bumragh en-
closed the barbaric bloodbath
in what was meant to be taken
as a Roman amphitheatre. It

cannot have been entirely acci-

dental that it also suggested
one of those imprisoning archi-
tectural follies imagined by
Piranesi. There is no escape
from the pursuit of revense in

which everybody is trapped.

Everybodv. that is, except
Young Lucius. It was an onti-

rai&tic Howell idea to keeo this
grave, bespectacled teenager as
a constant presence, one who
sees all and mav be expected to

Every now and then, he has
to speak, mostly of his loyalty

to his eponymous granqsire.
He then suggested tones whicn
my acute colleague Philip

Purser (of the Sunday Tele*
gbafh) has tracked down to

East Acton Comprehensive.
Whether or not this Inspires

confidence, his face did finally

suggest that in breaking their

solemn word and killing the
infant son of Tarnora and
Aaron, his family bad gone a
little too far.

Trevor Peacock's Titus was a
plain, blnnt Roman who con-

fronted the statistics and the
rights of murder and mutilation
with professional deliberation.
Having lost more than 20 sons
in battle and discovered that
his ability to protect his family
at home is no more secure, his

permanent hangdog expression
was perfectly understandable.

Not all the acting measured
up to this gnarled performance.
But Eileen Atkins., mischiev-
ously capped bv a wig in Eliza-

beth I's favourite shade, was
a splendidly punkish Queen
Tamora; Anna Calder-Marshall
was a thoroughly shocked
Lavinia: and Hush Quarshie
really enjoyed his black villainy

as Aaron.

This is not a play that would

be done on television outside
a complete bardathon, despite
the popularity elsewhere of-

horror movies and video nastier
Yet it is the relatively an-

familiar work that has made
this uneven series worthwhile.
At worst—and in its complete
humourlessness and unmoti-
vated changes of mindjtblsper-
haps is the worse — httie-

known Shakespeare throw*
sharp light on the fasnfBar.

The weekend drama output
offered both Shakespeare's. phy-
sical view of hell on earth and
the entirely cerebral* and much
more dated, real thing, as en-more dated, real thing, as en-

visaged by Jean-Pau] Sartre m
the Nazi-occupied Paris of 3944.

His “ Huis Clos,” the play where
he concludes that “hell is other,

people." was revived last night,

translated by Frank Hauser ,
as

Vicious Circle fB B C-l).

Omar Sha riff, Joanne Morona
and Cherie Lnnghi were ..tins

three chosen here to act out
the first 99 minutes of the
enternity they must spend 'to-

gether. They managed a cer-

tain intensitv as they skirted

round acceptance of responsi-

bility for their earthly actions,

but "their characters remained
resolutely hidden. In life, they

had been briefly wicked. In
death, they were no more than
tediously selfish-

Sean Day-Lewis

America’s new-boy network
WATCHING the .American
round-the-clock cable television
news service being satellited
into Cannes last week, an alien
from another planet might be
forgiven lor thinking that

Europe did not exist, let alone
that little offshore island,
Britain.

The content of Cable Network
News, already beamed to Japan
and Australia and due in Europe
and Britain in September, is

remorselessly and parochially
American.
The recruitment of Robin

Scott, once BBC Television’s
deputy managing director, may
herald European input as pro-
mised hut either way the
Cannes experiment was a chill-

ing reminder of American
broadcasting power, initiative

and arrogance.
The target audience were

executives from over 1,500 tele-
vision companies from all round
the world gathered in Cannes
for the annual M I P-TV market.
They ranged in scale from the
mighty CBS and B B C to new
independents.

It is characteristically Ameri-
can, I suppose, that CNN
should emanate not from a big
American network but from a
maverick entrepreneur in

Atlanta, Ted Turner. - now
audacious enough to make a
takeover bid for CBS itself.

If the Turner experiment
merely served at Cannes to
emphasise American domina-
tion of world television by its

tough selling of popular pro-
gramming in bulk, there were
signs of European determina-
tion not to be overrun by the
flood of Americana, and even
of this fragmented continent
findine a new unity under die
transatlantic threat.

Following the rumpus
surrounding Thames Tele-
vision’s gazumping of the
B B C to pinch ** Dallas,” BBC
and ITV buyers have closed
ranks and neither Alan How-
den or Leslie HalliweH are
attending the traditional May
screenings in Los Angeles at

which they buy for the autumn.
Both say they have enough
American products in the bag.
The zest to make programmes

seems undiminished whether
independently or with co-pro-
duction money.

Peter Stadlen

Bishop-Kovacevich
Having done it all, he insists

farce is the most taxing. (“Of
course it is, dear," said Edith
Evans, "yon have no play to
help you.”) In comedy you
must get the laughs—“but in
farce, you must get the laughs
at breakneck speed. And if yon
fail, yon are out of business.
You are fighting for your bread
aod butter. Every part of the
athlete-actor must be ready at
the gun. every muscle taut and
set to start on the B of Bang,
not the g. One stumble, and tbe
race is lost. In • King Lear

'

you can lag behind, in athletic
terms, and still win.”

My apologies to HUton Mc-
Rae (Orlando) and Bruce
Alexander (Oliver) for wrong
attributions in my notice of
“ As You Like It " at Stratford.

John Barber

IN A RECITAL at the Queen
Elizabeth Hall yesterday after-
noon which ranged from
Schubert and Chopin to Bartok,
Stephen Bishop - Kovaccvich
brought an exceptionally broad
sympathy to bear on the
music's contrasting worlds of
feeling, unerringly receiving the
heart's core of each work he
played.

Opening with Bartok's Suite
“ Out of Doors ” he presented
the hard-edged -surface which
contains the wild spirit beneath
with perceptive accuracy,
making ihe Bartfikian night
palpable and erupting in the
final Chase with ominous
determination.

This was followed by a most
impressive Chopin group in
which Mr Bishop - Kovacevich
creating afresh each exquisite
miniature, giving the impres-
sion as in all tbe best interpre-

tations that the pieces were
being composed before our very
ears.

Powerfully improvisatory, the
sense that nothing seemed tn
have been rigidly pinned down
before the event these were
still tautly controlled per-
formances, three mazurkas
flexible, passionately intimate,
and the Barcarolle incandescent
with its own share of hushed
inner poetry.

Finally there was a warm-
fa e art ed performance of
Schubert’s late Sonata in B fiat
whose moments of thoughtful
individuality included a pecu-
liarly disruptive trio in the
third movement The journeying
or narrative aspects of
Schubert's structures with their
by-paths or asides were de-
votedly nurtured.

Anthony Payne

BBC Enterprises were very
pleased in Cannes with the
initial response to their “Ten-
der Is the Night ” made with
Showtime/The Movie Channel
and 20th Century Fox even if

they were reduced to shocked
impotence by Playboy Channel's
request for “ some sensual
programming.”

Among British independents
Nina Ziraterman's Energy Pro-
ductions was hawking with de-

served success ** Speak, Robert,
Speak." her funny and touching
tale of a Brixton kid's encounter
witfa his rich Kensington coun-

terparts. and S4C found the
acknowledged quality of Mike.
Young's “ Superted " cartoon
confirmed through a growing
association with Disney.

Snch powerful allies are vital

for S4C who are unable to com-
pete in sheer volume of output
with American production

houses. For example, there is

a joint European counter-

offensive. specifically in twooffensive, specifically in
_
two

attempts to create a genuinely
European drama and drama
series, while avoiding the con-

coction known as Euro-
pudding." Due to be shown on
Channel 4 next month is “A
Song for Europe," which
echoes the continuing Stanley

Adams case and tells the story

of an English executive of .a
'

multi-national chemical com- \
pany who reports them for T

breach of community regula-

tions with tragic consequences.
The British director, John Gold*,

schmidt directs David Suchet
as the executive and an appro-
priately European cast m -a

Stern TV production for

Channel 4 and Z0F.
Having overcome the horren-

dous national differences, par- 1

ticularly in language and raw,

in making the nun. Stern TVs
managing director. Dr Johann
Geihardt, is also under another
hat at the centre of the second .

'

European project- That is the
revival of the former successful
BBC television series “Com-
pact " in a jet-setting European 1

style designed to rival' i

“ Dynasty ” and “ Dallas " tn !

poplarity. His partners in this
venture, to be called “ Impact ”

and set in the pan-European
world of glassy women’s maga- .<

anes, are the French Hamster
Productions and our own Elme-
house Productions under Jeremy
Wallington.

"We are finally close to a
real European product which
will combine all the characteris-
tics of the three countries.

Robin Stringer

ART GALLERIES
BRITISH LIBRARY, On« RnawM

W'-i-.f. SIGNS OF TBE TIMES: Tha
300th niBvvraaiT of Uxe nnmpapcr-
V»M» 10-5- Sum 2.50-6. Adm- Ira*.

BBOW6E ft DARBY. 19. Cork Street.
London. W-l. 01-754 7984. PHJUP
SliTTOX. recent pelnamu.

FISCHBl FINE AKT. 53- King Si. St
James'*, 4.W.I. 01,859 584?. Ain
AND DESIGN I.N MAULER'S
VIENNA. Until 24 Mbs’. Mm.-In.
10-5.30.

FROST A REED LTD. 41 N-w Bond
ilrecl, London tV.I. 01-498 0398.
uimi’Dpenft American lm3Te&*.oni*i

ExniBinoa unui mot ire. wrrkdst*
9.59-5.30. Seturdev-, 9.30-12-30.
Ceisloffne* eeni on rraueti.

UALO-NTNAS I KING STREET
GALLERIES. 17 Kina Si. Si Jeifl-4'e.

3993. BRITISH £ CON-
CENTURY PAINT-

1NGS. UdH) Vay 4. Mon.-Fri. 9.30.
6: SM*. 9.50-1.

lnJSFUM OF MANKIND. BurHaston
GArdenfcWI. HIDDEN PEOPLES OF
TTTF AMAZON—Life Id ihe Tropiral
RetrrtoreM. Mhd.-Sil 10-5. Sun.
2.30-6. Adrn- Free. Clove 6 May.

EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS
NEWLAND HOUSE PREPARATORY SCHOOL TWICKENHAM

HEAD
Applications are invited for the post of Head of this I A P S day school

with over 400 boys and girls which will become vacant from 1st September,

1986. following the retirement of Mr Hugh White.

Full particulars and an application form are available from the Secretary,

Newland House School Trust Limited, Waldegrave Park, Twickenham,

Middlesex, TWI 4TQ.

Closing date for applications, olst May, 1985.

WTTHINGTON GIRLS’ SCHOOL
WELLINGTON ROAD, FALLOWFIELD. MANCHESTER MI4 8BL TeL: 831234 1OT7

APPOINTMENT OF HEAD
The Governors invite applications from Graduates with wide experience for the post of HEAD
which will become vacant on 1st January. 1986 on the.retirement of the present Headmistress, Miss

Marjorie Hulme B.A. Salary according to qualifications and experience but not less than Burnham
Group 9.

Within'•ton is an independent—formerly direct grant—day school for girls for abont 560 pupils

affed 7-18 including WD in the Jnnior Department and 130 in tbe Sixth Form. The school is a member
of the GBGSA and the GSA and offers Government Assisted Places for girls aged 11 and 16 years.

Further narticulars mav be obtained from the Clerk to the Governors at the school to whom
applications by letter wilh the names and addresses of three referees should be sent by 20th

May, 3985.

TRINITY AND ALL SAINTS’ COLLEGE L*,

BURSAR (SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER)

whom 500 are residents. Tbe Senior Administrative Officer is also Oerk to the
Governors.
Applicants should have had extensive relevant administrative experience, bold a
professional qualification In Bnantiai or business adminfstratioa, and be In
sympathy with tbe alms of a Homan Catholic Institution.

Salary will be within the range £18.723^19^11 (under reviewl.
Tbe vacancy will exist from 1 September, liras, through the retirement of the
present Bursar.
Further particulars and application form may be obtained from tile Principal’s
Office, Trinity and All Saints’ College, Brownbeirie Lane, Horsfortb, Leeds, LS1B
5HD. Telephone; 0532 584341.

Oosing date for applications: 17 May, 1983.

Previous applicants need not apply.

DOVER COLLEGE BURSAR
The Council of Governors of Dover College

invites applications for The post of

BURSAR
The Governors are seeking an Ala administrator (male or female) with an Interest
in education and willingness to enter into the day-to-day life at the CoilsBe and
Junior School.

Starling salary is negotiable in the region of £15,000 per annum.
Application should bo made to the Chairman of the Council of Dover College. 8 St.
Bnde Street. London EC4A 4DA who will be pleased To eive any further informationBnde Street. London EC4A 4DA who will be pleased To give anv further information
required. Please write enclosing curriculum vitae and the names and addresses of
three referees.

Applications wfll be considered on or altar 31 May 1985

BEDFORD SCHOOL

HEAD OF PHYSICS

UNIVERSITY OF
WARWICK

Financial
Management
“for the»»
Small Business

LfetoTMblw tn Electronics and
Cgntpotsr Aided Engineering

Applications are invited tor two
LeourraMps Ifl tbe Doporunenl
or Bnataeertag. one In Etennla
and one In Coruimttr Sivrnii
EnpincerlBc. Tn- posts are pei-
manenl and fnll-dme. bn: appli-
cations ttfu also be cooifdan d
from candidates uitereMed le
part-time appofntmeuU or tem-
porary secendrrtcDl txom So fluJr!

.

Tha Lectureship* bs,a . been
established to support the growth
JB the B.&c. dram Programme
In Compater srsiemr Eminr-r-
lag and to enhance teachInn and
research in the broad range ofWirws vritbtn EjHrtnreTion
Department. with particular
emphasis an Electronic and Elec-
'rtcal Engineering.

COLIN BARROW
• Preparing a business plan • The profit
and loss account • Controlling cash
flow • Book-keeping system • Cost'

volume and pricing • Sources ofcapital

£5.95 paperback £12.95 hardback.

Activa rreearch groups -tIu |„
VLSI, din Ira I image proct urtuo
anil Other farmthe* of E’-r-
ironies, and in MIcroenulneerlDp
and Metrology and olb-r
branches of Mechanical and
Svstems Engineering, to ivhlrp
the successfal applicants win be
expected lo comriboir. Ttv
appointments w-m be ottered ti-

the aalorv range C7.M0-tU.i35

Successful
Expansion for

the Small
Business

further details and aoollcatlnn
form! are available rrnm thr
Rratanrr. I.'nlv»r*Jtsr o» Wanvlrv
Cmeohrv CVd TAL. The c'r«ln-
dat* b 51-1 Mnv. lBBS. Wee-e
auatr rertrrnce number* a*
follow*: Electronic* SS'A’S'i:
Computer Aided Engineering
38/AI2I85.S.

M J MORRIS
• Why.firms expand and how

• Raising finance • New products
and markets • Efficient production
• Employing people • Sources

of professional advice

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL, ASCOT

The School requires an experienced and well qualified

jmduta to take charee of tbe Physics Department

from SeptSnber 13BS or, if necessary, from January

Farther details may be obtained fro™
Master. Bedford School. Bnrnaby £oad. Bedford.

MS48 2TU. TeL Bedford 5343*.

The Governing body of St. Mary's School. Ascot,
an independent R.C. Boarding School for 520
girls, invites applications for the post of Bursar.
The post involves responsibility for the fiuandal
affairs and business management of tbe school.
Salary by negotiation. Accommodation not
provided.

Resident Matron-iu-Charge
required from September Term I98S

The MntiBD b ficMlwpcosvfibe OToeafol nmnmsoTthc

jtM, cai0fa for bop igtd between 1 ™d IS juan ss buh m

Details of the post and application form avail-
able from the Clerk to tbe Governors, St. Mary's
School, Ascot, Berks, SL5 9JF.

Tha KudmastaTi' Cnatatence and Secondary Head*
Auoeurien

"taritapliithiaM be 5RK/RGN qualified and previous aperient* a in

Arite Staer -raid be ta.ijhvfliwe.

DEPUTY SECRETARY
SibiT bibasc^on rhe UTmlcV Scde a* «i»P«d fw Boaidmg Srteot.

TVPubfic wd PiepuaWty Scb"* Year Book pvesgen«d deiaib

'Affibl'ian- *uh curriculum riwr wd ibe name* and addrreset of two

referees rrbo may be approached. dvwJd be made

Tbe BHflflT, Clifton College-, 32 College R«d, Brim), BS* 3JH.

Mnch or Ihe Deploy Serfriar ' \,«rfc I* concerned witil RMC
rr.iiilri* ami p (trend e-.nerience Of the educational tcenc i«
dyriMf, uirlrr.blj with nignlhcam under,rand tut) oi HMC
-cIkjuK
Tar *-«Iarv will he related to tbe Burnham Hredi ejchirt‘ Seale.
*nd ihe »jm ijIK mean i elmer at Ule end ol Drcrnrher, 1985.
«r Murcn. idbs.
Thj*r lnicrr*4i-,| m ihe cpuoifitment en* obtain tarih-r d-raffc
and tonne. 1row the Crerm SrertUTT. al 107 91 Paul'* Road,
London. M lj* 101-359 HJ4), lo wliom Uirv ihoflid be
returned fay 20lh Mas.

JOBSCOPE
JOBHUNTERS’
INFORMATION
1914 flensed EdHiM

These information sheets
are up to date summaries
of tho opportunities in

various careers- They list

agencies, publications

offering job vacancies
and sources of further
information.

Sunday Telegraph

Dept. F
Jsbieope Jobhunters

WC99, London

WC1A 1AA

law

Accwntwcy

flaakisg, Ifisarasce

£ fee Dty

NuScae, Norstag

& ASed PrsfessoK

fagaerag

Science

Cesputfeg

Se&gSSete
Muageaesf

Weriasg Dverseis

Ezecnfive Recnfaest

Each subject 'only

£1-30 Eire, Overseas

add £1.

Inner Landon Education
Anthontv • .SOUTH WE3T LONDON
COLLEGE

£4.95pipeAaeli £10.95 hardback,

Management StudlM
Drjunmut

TArNTOS SCHOOL. OTREC-
TOR Of MU6IT rrinl-'d
rpr Srplcmbrr 1PB5 «f po«-
atblrl or Janurv T9«*r,

Rtoulred aa aonn as po»slMe. a

LECTURER H
to tcaefa Gram] Mauasareont.

AppUcanu riroald bava a rele-
vant professional quBlUcatipn

Furlh-r drlA'Ir from Th-Hredmater. Taunton Srhnnl.
BonrmL to Miwra applica-
tions cbouH b* addrrau-d k
•con as possible, log-lh >r
with full cnricnloni ritor.
aod names. . addresses and
tetrabofin numbers of two
referees.

Available from Ihe Telegraph Bookshop at 130 Fleet Street,
or by post 1mm Depl SB Daily Telegraph 135 Fleet Street
London EG4P 4BL (please add S5p postage and packing).

or an appropriate strsree with
maajneru] and some (raebing
raperirae*. Soccessra] enodldana
have good prospects of protuy*.
Mm to Sraior Lactnrar. (Re-
advrntwmepT.1 mm

Please send me copies of Successful Evpanskm
lor Ihe Small Business and—__copies ol Financial
Management for ihe Small Business.

Salary salt;
LECTURER II

C;.548-£} P.099
Plua £1,038 inner Load

4I10WMFC

mag ho Often
rowants boouhoTd removal, ex-
PhaK. Fnrtbpr .inform vticm and
form* of application, rrturpxblr
uhfifti 14 days, from Deputy
VdmlnlKr'trirc O SRerr. SdhI^
lVf*f London rnJInw. Tootinn
Broadway. FWl? OTQ.lT^lrt.

LOOKING for sales agonla tn

aswncles? — .British Asrafa*
R«vfe»r. 84 McmI Farade.
Harrogate, Verio. Tel. 0423
£0608 .

I enclose a cheaue/postaj order made payable to (lie
Daily lelegrapfi lor ?

This posl “. Mill jW* for Job
kltaie. amrtirallpns rnr a Job
dut' apnoinimraf -win onlj' "he
r.-m*i"ec *4 >r submitted on a
paired basis.
TLEfa is an soual Dpportnnititp
HDplayer.

LIMITED COMPANIES £108.
Lsprcss Go. Rft. Ltd., 89.
City Road, E.C.Z. 628 5177.
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The disease of apathy
AS I hare mentioned before, }Jv JO GRIMOND
many people in Britain, in-

'

- toe Lord Provost) at the City eluding some in positions to ..
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9 Wow. Imft to n'ghh long droopy Thirties-Styla
ardigta in blue and nnm ihiped cayhmere. also
yellow /cream, pink/cream. £145; cream pleated
polyester and wool skirt, also in navy or oyster,
***** 6 to 18, £69. both tram all branches of
l**(cr. Shert-ilMvsd whir* linen shirt by Week-
end £44-90, from Rebecca, 43 Queen Street.

Maidenhead. Hat from selection at Fenwick.

• Elaborately-teatured and cabled handknit white
cricket sweater, small, medium and large sizes,
£108. by Edina Roney. 141 King's Road. London
SW3. and Liberty. Regent Street. London Wl.
• foie peach cricket acrylic sweater striped with .

The Dailu Telegraph. Monday. AprU Jgss. -j?
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ereant si**1 small. medium and latge> cg.95;

white linen am* polyester sfeirt with »Ut “pleats

£39. *»«* *0 *• *4: white sports sweate, ^ lot*

of coloan, small, medium and large, £12-95. Hair
1"

•bandeau, glasses and white gym shoes all from a
selection at Fenwick, New Booo Street,

Loudon WL
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0 Palest banana
yellow cardigan
with white striping.

£ 1 05, round-necked
white jumper with
banana trim £89.
tube skirt £65. all

from Joseph Tricot,

15 South Motion
Street, London. Wl.
and 1 8 Sloane
Street. SW1. Cloche
hat from a selection

at Fnnwick.

Silk

secrets

that are

winning

applause

TOP accolade for

British designer
Patricia

.
Lester

:

her work is currently

on show in Milan as

part oF an exhibition

on the work of

Mariana Fortuny.

She is the oniy de-
signer to be asked to

participate, as the or-

ganisers believe that

her designs are closest

to recapturing the spirit

of the fabulous multi-

pleated silk creations

for which Fortuny was
so Famous in the Twen-
ties and Thirties and
which are now rare col-

lectors’ items.

Strangely, Patricia

and her husband
Charles, working to-

gether in the depths of

Wales, were totally un-

aware of Fortuny s

work when they first

fell upon their own
secret method of pleat-

ing silk.

Charles used to work
as a textile physicist

and it is his technical

background
which helped
bring Patri-

cia's dreams
to life.

Now, Patri-
cia Lester clothes
(they sell for hundreds
of pounds) .are col-

lected by Princess
Margaret and Mrs Leoa
Brittan, to name just

two famous customers,
and are on sale at both
Harrods and Liberty in

London.

The clothes have a

wonderful Renaissance
quality, which some*
how defies fashion, and
is likely to make them
as much collectors’

items as Fortunys are
now.

F'

H HITTING THEM FOR
SIX IN SPORTING STYLE

PICTURES

BY
KENNETH

MASON

. : i.X •}

••It- . «<!«"

S
OME of the best
fashion ideas are

*

often the simplest:
tried and tested favour-
ites inspired by simple'
sportswear, for instance.
Take last year's fashion
fleet of nautical .stripes

as an example, or the
coming autumn’s- bunt-
ing-style jackets com-

.

plete with jodhpurs or
breeches.

This spring, just as the
sound of leather on wil-

low reverberates . across
cricket greens all over the
country, fashion takes
timely inspiration from the
cricket pitch. Strictly, for
the girls, though, are these
interpretations and .cer-

tainly not designed, for
anything other than spec-
tator sport. • •

Cricket-striped V-necked
sweaters are teamed with
long pleated Thirties'-style-

skirts in white or ‘cream,

BY ANN CHUBB

rather than the more ex-
pected bags. And fondant
colours, like peach or pal-
est banana yellow, replace
the classic dub colours.

Perfect spectator clothes,
these, for. the start of the
cricket season, and for any
other outdoor event, espe-
dally when you remember
that in May alone we have
no less than • two long
Bank Holiday weekends.
There is nothing more
•flattering against the back-
drop of fresh green Eng-
lish lawns than an all- (or
almost all-) white outfit,

as any cricket buff'will tell

you.

These are the perfect
weight clothes, too, for a
month when, traditionally,

not a clout should be cast.

While the cool (ream or

white with pastel combina-
tions spell summer, most
of the outfits we picture
here are actually knitted
ip chunky cotton, an ideal

spring yarn, espedally
when it is layered in twin-

sets with a sporty cotton
shirt beneath. The stun-
ning striped cardigan from
Jaeger is actually light-

weight cashmere.

And if the thought of
ironing pleated white linen
skirts all summer daunts
you, Jaeger’s cream plea-

ted style in a mix of poly-

ester and- wool is another
winner. Packed into a

crammed suitcase to travel

to our location, it emerged
pristine and crease-free

after a quick shake.

But. probably the most
inventive and original ap-

proach to the cricket
theme comes from Joseph
Tricot with his newest
range of knitted separates
in heavyweight cotton.
Taking the white-with-
stripe theme, he shapes
his pullovers wide with
round rather than V necks,
tops them with droopy
matching cardigans and
adds skirts that are simply
long rib-knit tubes—no
crease • problems here
either.

AH these are great for
dressing up or down to suit
the occasion. Wear them
casually with a sporty hair
bandeau and this sum-
mer’s most fashionable
shoe—the classic white
canvas plirasoll—or dress
them up in pure Thirties'-

style with hats and pearls
for country weddings.
That is exactly what our
model girl Kate has de-
rided to do for a forth-
coming family wedding.

Dryskincomplexion?

Dry skin

needs a
dry-skin
soap!

Neutrcgpna Dry-SkinSoap.
If5 specially ibnnulaledIbr

verydryiin to provide

samdhiqg ‘esdra’. Conlaxnsr

twospecial hydraling agents,

toh^jimpiwe the raoisluie

balanceinyourskinand
piaenlexasswedryins.
And fl works. Bcauli fully..

Mild, pure, Neulrogma
Diy-Skin Soap, W’liile il keeps
>nur skin dean and dor, it

helps boldvilal moisluic lo

also keepa soft and snoolh

.

Neuirosena

FRENCH COVER-UP...
DODY-PAJNT1NC, and
** tummy- tinting in parti-

cular, is the latest fad among

chic Parisiennes. who are

putting it into practice at top

nightspots like the Palace now,

and will undoubtedly wear it

by day, too, at summer hot-

spots like St Tropez.

No wild tribal daubing this,

but something fat mote subtle.

And Cuerlain’s top creative

talent, Dominique Sxabo, was
at Harvey Nichols in London
recently to show just how to

put the new look into practice

in true French style.

It all started with Jean Paul

Gaultier's current summer
collection wirh its focus on

bare tummies and midriffs'

—

abbreviated tops and skirts and
leggings that are '.worn rolled

down on to the hips. And at

his' fashion show, Gaultier
burnished exposed skin a

bright sunburnt- red.

Dominque’s approach Is a
great deal subtler. At Harvey
Nichols’ French fashion shows
she demonstrated how to give
the newly-exposed flesh a rich

brown glow with one of
Gucrlain's most famous pro-
ducts Creole, a tinted get that
adds a suntanned yet natural
effect to the skin.

She followed this with a
generous brushing of a new
product Terracotta (a powder
in compact form) all around'
the navel.

The same methods can be

used, too, for highlighting

bare ' shoulders, ' backs-— in

fact, almost anywhet* where
the skin . is susceptible to

natural sunburn.

Dominique tells me .that the
new French trend b • towards -

pale faces, however -. bronzed 1

the body itself. Frenchwomen
are learning at last to protect

their faces with Iota! sunblock
but will go to the othm
extreme with their bodies,

actually accentuating patches

for the. look of snqburn. Such
is the cycle, of beauty trends.

lo Britain, where it it still

fashionable to have a tanned
face, Dominique sees • this

Terracotta product proving,

endlessly useful as an eye-
shadow, liner and blusher, as
well as for. sculpting tlra face.
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LEFT;
Dominique
demonstrates .

the gentle art
of tummy
tinting. The

' model wears a
stunning
abbreviated
top and
roiled-down
leggings

with back
skirt panel,
both in bright
ochre yellow,

by Jean Paul
Gaultier at
Harvey
Nichols,

Knightsbridge,
London
SWI.'

exclusive
PRINTS

in COTTON, SILK,
WOOL

HNE MESS FABRICS
127 Crawford Street,
corner Baker Street,
LONDON, W.l,
01-935 5876

FASHION NOTEBOOK

the

forbidden,

perfume

Dancing down memory lane

S
IXTIES’ memories
were happily re-

vived last week —
not on the catwalk (as we
saw recently in Paris)

but on the dance floor of

GrosvenDr House — at

the Sixties ball with

guest of honour Princess

Anne.

And Sixties' figures like

Michael Caine, Bingo Starr

and Michael Fish (remem-
ber the kipper tie?) were
on hand to draw raffle
prizes For the charity of
the evening: the National
Playing Fields Association.

Flower power, ruffled
shirts, feather boas and
20 -year -old mini-dresses
came out of the closet and
bopped well into the early
hours of the morning to
the heavy beat of genuine
Sixties’ bands.

Hairdressers all • over
London had a field

day recreating' bouffant
hairdos, and piling on the
hairpieces, while False

eyelashes and pearly pink
,

lips were all there m a big

way. ,

Few youngsters ' were
seen: instead, plenty

]
of

genuine folk from the Six-

ties’ reliving their, youth
with pleasure.

4K.-T

The softest! of leather, delicately punched and fashioned with
Chureh’s traditional cunhiDg into the lightest most stylishly

comfortable of court shoes - that's Fleur. This lovely

Iffe*.
shoe comes-in blue or biscuit with a medium 2 inch

§|IBPBRrr .

heel inAM and B/C fittings. Price £54.95
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This is becoming increasingly important

since it Is estimated that ov 1990 20

per cent of the two million people in

the United Kingdom who will be over 80

mav suffer with a dementia.

Great strides have been made in the

past decade in our understanding of

dementia and its various causes, includ-

ing Alaheimer’s disease. It is true that
no cure exists at vresent but. given the

research which is being done (and which
could be enlarged significantly if only
funds were available), we must always
hope that this disability, so shattering

to families and friends, con be treated
and perhaps prevented.
Gordon Wexock, University of

Bristol; John Aixfrey, Director,
Foundation for Age Research,

49 Queen Victoria Street,
London EC4N 45A.
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Return to Colditz

by PoWs who
strove to escape

By MICHAEL FARR in Colditz Castle

CJOLDITZ CASTLE, where the Nazis locked
up their most troublesome prisoners of

war. witnessed a boisterous return by 24 of
its former inmates at the weekend.

For all but one of the former officers it was their
first return to the forbidding fortress which was meant
to be escape-prooF. and where their captors told them:
“ Here you bite on granite.” (

This time their Last Ger-
\ ^'SSUd*

11 in ** raflCrS "

man hosts wished tn^m * ! .,1
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. ..
*’ verv n|pa<ani I
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-.

aQ(* ' ^P0 * where they had hidden ihebappy memories.
j

radio equipment, with Ll-Col
VVhat a iudl of a dreary.

I

^ ulc tryinn to squeeze back into
stinking and nastv place it I his old “ hide."
was, said Cdr .Michael .Moran.
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Ranks close

for attack

on Bishop
fv?Jssa*.
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The gggg Telegraph, .Vw^ Aprg W|

Byron short stor)

discovered asaoBf

letters collectiosil

By UN JENKINS /

TJK7HAT is believed to be the only short st™
written by Lord Byron has been

covered by his publisher and offi

biographer hidden in " ^ _ T
a collection of letters. U.S. POUO
The unknown work is n/Mf7 rvTi

Touring the upper floors of
ft* years aTti-r ihe the dilapidated castle, they re-

^
a
^L:_^

vas
.

by the discovered their former fortress.
American troops.

Marching up the cobbled
road and through Ihe ca>tb*
ptes the 24 former officers
from Britain. Canada. South

Drink and rope
"We used to distil the jam

here inlo liquor." said Maj.
Rogers, but according to Mr

X It was found among letters

and journals brought front

akfrira a>ic»r ,i;- .
r.o=ers. nui accoraing to ivir

and Franrp
d ^?n

i* Lockwood it left much lo be

fious
tr nce ’ 0 6 S, ‘ 1 rel>t-1' dc-ired :

Th'«' .. , . . ...
“ Bu>h Parker had a session

•o?“-tas!-'and " A^l f " dlS'*"
*°T

Surt5i?S?ii
h

1

1

m .. Jnu"d another comer.another
stand and be counted. \nd

“ Hen-\ where we made ropw
they had Jinle time for the

Red Cross string," noted

political instruction offered bv
ROScrs -

the East Germans at every- The ingenuity of the camp's
opportunity. inmates was. later to be seen

* in the town's museum where
Geared to escapes much of the home-made equip-

n„j.„ .u. - ...^ ment. confiscated by the Ger-

S"Sg «"»« is

Vi

Allied officers at a time, nearly
all with escape records, more The glider which had been

than 30 got awav. a dozen of
bui,

f ^
nd in «»c attic

them British.
* workshop, but never used be-

. . . . _ cause the end of the war came
n>

',ea r
ed t0 escaP,r, C- too soon, was destroyed bv

Russians in August 1945 when

ItamirthuSUff
1

«e“l Jbe fe*'™ usin5 the Mst,e « •

three surviving original British f . . . ^ .. ...
** founder members “ of Colditz.

Explaitung how it would have
. lU„„ x, j. . . , „ . . worked, one of its builders. MrAnother Maj Patrick Reid. Geoffrey Wardle. a Royal Naw

'*• rn̂ -tT ^.?L
Se^^!^LS lieutenant at the time, said k

a
»n
d
f™ bath fil,ed with water wouldwas we had to try everything. have ^ca dropped as a weight

He himself got away in a launching the glider from the
remarkably successful escape in castle roof

liMS1 “We «-ould have bud half

?hSS;“e cS3l. SK? ,

.lld Kraur“h*
** 0"1

made their wav to Switierland.
Kraul - was sure.

The third “founder mem- ‘ Verj’ Sporty
*

TL \SXL 7*

Nostalgic return to Colditz Castle for former inmates Mr jack Millet (left),

of Western Australia, and Mr John Rawson, of Victoria.

Below: Sir Steuart Pringle, former Commandant General of the Rova 1

Marines, who tost a teg <in an IRA bomb explosion in 1981. laying a wreath
at the Marines memorial in the Mali as part of the Burma Star Association's

40th anniversary service.

'*
*r t •

;• r
’ f: %

made their way to Switzerland.

The third “founder mem-
ber," Mr Peter Allan, escaped
in a mattress in May 1941 but .

Wardle, an expert at

was recaptured having got as picking locks, made several

far as Vienna. attempts to get out of Colditzas Vienna
* attempts to get out of Colditz

The most difficult thing was ^
not to sneeze with all the J*

J*12 dajs m sol,tar5' confine -

straw," he remembered. ra^° t
-

.

M. Jean-Claude Tine. 66, a

Terrorists’ victim Free French cavalry lieutenantTerrorists’ victim Free French cavalry lieutenant

. D who arrived From North Africa ^^ W44. said of Colditz: “The ™
escape was Mr Airey Neve, vdio

high, k was verj
became a Conservative M P and p0rt.. *•

was killed by a terrorist bomb *
,

•

' . fe„iiB„na r-nWitr
at Westminster in 1979. n,tk 1
Together with a Dutch officer.

b?,u e as prisoner
he got to Switzerland after an

ba
{j'

e a* a,S l-w, rnn
escape that began under the .

e\pIainLd. We con

stage of the canm theatre. tmued the fight in Colditz. We
“ T was a ballet ciri ” re- were besiegers withj.n and we

called Mai. .Tim Rogers. 78. were holding down a large

** and lost my lighter since they n«",,jer

^
of

tJJJJ*
11

needed ft to light their way." was a continuous battle.

Maj- Rogers and Lt-Col James Looking forward to a possible

Yule. 68, operated a radio they 50th anniversary reunion in

had inherited from the French April 1995, he added: “Our
—which was hidden in an attic, meeting is all about loyalties

“Two goons fguards) came that were forged in deprivation

here and had a cigarette for and which will last until the

half an hour and we had to lie end of our Jives."

Historians scoff at TV
series on Mussolini

By LESLIE CHJLDE in Rome

A TELEVISION series about the last days of

Mussolini, in which the part is played by the

British actor Bob Hoskins, was stirring op controversy

as the 40th anniversary yesterday of the Italian

,
By Canon D. W. Gnndry v-
Charches Correspondent __ .
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BURMA Dutch remember day
VETERANS’ RAF aided starving

FORD GRANADA
PRICE RANGE
By Our Motoring Staff

TRIBUTE
By GUY RAIS

gEVERAL thousand mem-
bers ' of the Burma

Star Association, veterans
of the “Forgotten Army”
who fought gal lantly

throughout the Burma
campaign, held their
annual remembrance
parade yesterday.

dictator's v i o 1 e n t end Â „._
FI AV TMF passed almost without in the Burma campaign, took In April 1945 the southern
xJJ\ A '-/A A XALz r the salute as the men, display- part of Holland had already

nonce- iug their campaign medals, been liberated by advancing
BTf'P'T* 6 \7 A’ 5 “I have no idea when he marched along Whitehall. Allied troops after five years
v Al-z A " A-i A ^ j i?nme no^tal worker, . . , . .of German occupation, but

?!;’ rianni MartiniAaid Highest accolade • north-western areas including
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population should surrender
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among thf vet- viewers last week. ovenooKea troops. Dutch railwaymen

an 11n- «> , ... After the presentation Dame struck In protest which meant
era ns who fougnt an un Renewed speculation Vera sang two of the war-time uo food could be distributed.
popular and ulumaceiy

series '* Io e fl Duce” song s which made her famous, ...... . . ..

futile campapgn. r5Jf and^hc Duce ">—was "We’ll Meet Again" and “The Pltifnl bundles

The rehabilitation of the broadcast amid renewed specu- White Cliffs of Dover." Thousands oF city dwellers
Vietnam " vet has been the ja ti0n about a “ secret cx- trooped miles into the country-

most striking feature to change" of letters between _______ ___ • side carrying pitiful bundles of

emerge from the flood of war Winston Churchill and Musso- QIJFp’|y TQ r

pAlvIi' Iinen» entiery and their last

remembrances which has |jnj which, it is claimed, could X clothes to try tD barter with

Contingents from all parts of
falling from the Lan-

the country’, led by their stan- casters, flying as low as o00
dard bearers, attended a short feet and 160 mpb, were not

i

service to mark the 40th anni- bombs but bags of food —
yersary of the end of the war Operation Manna had begun.
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hod fived on a diet of boiledmemory of those who died. j^Hp buR>s, nettle soiq> and

Viscount Slim, son of the sliced beets, and were at the
commander of the Allied Forces eQd of their strength.

By JOAN CLEMENTS in The Hague

AT 1 p.m. today thousands of Dutch men and

women will remember the April 29 of 40 years

ago, when, at the sound of approaching low-flying

Lancaster bombers, they

ran into the streets crying 1

tears of joy and waving

Union flags instead of

diving For cover.

For the hundreds of
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Wiping numbtts in the Police believe a weekend

Fiat Uno Super pnces are to weekly Premium Bond prizes at the Clipstone and Whft*
go up by about one per cent draw are: £100,000 : 7TN471177 shoe factory in Kettei
in May. Examples: 55 Super 3- (winner from West Yorkshire); Northerns, which caused
door £4,615: 55 Super 5-door £50,000: 6MZ782729 (Kent); estimated £50,000 damage,
£4,800; 70 Super 5-door £5,105. £25,000: 4FS158972 (Barnet), started deliberately by bmgl
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art of Holland had already
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international coproduction ”n"Ll® nfc^c population should surrender
attracted more than 10 million up m er her name meant she was an f00(i supplies to feed tiieir

viewers last week.

Renewed speculation

The series
—

" Io e H Duce ”

{•* Me and the Duce ")—was

overlooked. troops. railwaymen
After the presentation Dame struck in protest which meant,

Vera sang two of the war-time uo food could be distributed.
'

songs which made her famous,
"We'll Meet Again" and “The
White Cliffs of Dover.”

Pitiful bundles

Thousands of city dwellers
trooped miles into the country-
side carrying pitiful bundles of

remembrances which has

swamped American news-

papers and television

As victorious Vietcona

has |jn i w-hich. it is claimed, could
news- j,ave avoided the great Italian

debacle.

tcona The latest book about this

troops poured into Saigon on never • confirmed correspon- SEKVIEE .
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farmers for potatoes, bread and
a little milk.

Operation Manna lasted until
May 8. During the 10 days 145
Mosquitoes and 300' Lancasters

Jic unused to swallowing
jn Britain an'd other countries, mark the 40tii anniversary of Today’s
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remembrance cere-

defeat,
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. is full of inaccuracies. It the end of the 193945 War is
wU attende
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h*Z. bplW the veteran v.in One historian dismissed the the Armed Services and from fr0m the RAF and Canadian,

newfoublic respect. costly series as a “fairy tale. East and West Germany, and American and Dutch air forces

is ‘still deep reservo,,- oi ^ippers” as

resentment over V rtnan. «*-
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This is the girl I

that watched the TV
that drowned the sound
thatcame from the tap

that filled the bath
that overflowed
onto the landing
down the stairs

soaking the sitting room
drenching the dining room
and flooding the floors
of the home thatJack
had insured with
Sun Alliance.

' Would you be so lucky?

Monumental success caliedjt a "comic Strip full of
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a
r+irinn
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hss been 'Sie^ril- The producers claim it was
Washington, based on extensive research

nr ewSStt recording flic imolvmg an “mAnitv or eye-

names o^sSoOO Americans who witnesses. But Prof. Bianchi

stSS^Yalc uiversiS. Mr Hoskins bore a definite

-2l2f Mack granite panels set resemblance to .Mussolini.

Stf. SSfcAk hi the Shape of espedany « a^res.ve use of

and Prof. Gianfranco Bianchi Japan, will include thanksgiving, will fly over the special dropping
called it a “comic strip full of penitence, reconciliation -and zones in tbe north-west,

holes.” healing, hope and dedication. SomE of Ae British veterans

The producers claim it was The Archbishop of Canter- in the Netherlands tell of how
based on extensive research bury. Dr Runcie. is cutting short during Operation Manna they
invoking an ** infinity of eye- his visit to Australia to preach saw messages painted on barn
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DC, taopmBeni ^ witnesses.” But Prof. Bianchi the sermon. roofs and houses reading:
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days of my life brinfiins^^od

sleek black grauite panels set resemblance to MusMlini. T jj e Soviet Ambassador to instead of bombs." said Mr Alan

krto a turf bank in the *3pe of especially m P* Britain, Mr Victor Popov. laid Frey, then a squadron leader,

a “V'’ have become a symbol his eyes. But his cheerful reply
a ^-eath in Glasgow yesterday in an interview with a Dutch

of sacrifice and remembrance, to a complaint that he didl nrt
as part ^ the celebrations newspaper.
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y viritor* has On Apnl 28, 1945, Mussolini fascism. About 40 veterans of small parcels from their aircraft
Hie

-n aver^ae 45.000 and his mistress, Claretta the wartime convoys which with handkerchiefs serving as
grown rrom an *

. Petaccj, were put up against a sailed from Britain to Mur- makeshift parachutes. The little
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Top reshuffle

for Johnson

team

aims

to U.S. tax

reforms

strategy
3J£*aT?^ta,

ke t0 compare the
d Umted Sfcates Senate de-

j!,,
? President Reagan’s

similar de-
bates in the Bntish Parliament.

Johnson Treasury
even though the

last weekend, the American gov-

f™??1 ^dgeting progress has
srarcoy. begun, even thouh the
oadgtt under question will set
spending, (and the deBdts) for
a fina^aal year which begins on
October 1.

In short, do not expect Presi-
dent: Reagan to arrive at the
eosa summit this week with his
fiscal' house in order.

«
“We are going to get -

budget through the Congress,
one , that will cut $50 bUlion
from the arniua] deficit for 1986
£™raghly from $230 billion to
$180 billion) and $300 billion in
total for the next three years. I
am more confident of that than
I was a month ago,” Johnson
Said, .

‘ Manuel Johnson is one of the
new

_
breed of supply-side eco-

nomic theorists who created the
19$1-19$2 series of tax reduc-
tions that President Reagan
used' to rekindle the recent
American economic recovery.

;

It is a measure of his confi-

dence in the momentum behind
die current budget proposals
that he is shifting more of his

time to the tandem project the
White House proposed for this

year r— a complete overhaul of
pie Coifed States tax system.

"Op the budget question, at

a certain point the Democrats
in -the House run the risk of
treating fixe image of heing a
mindless roadblock to aH the

Preadeot’s programmes: aid

to the right-wing Contra rebels

- THE
AMERICAN

in Nicaragua, the MX missile

vote and so on. As this summer
rolls jdoug people start think-

ing about the 1986 congressional

election campaigns, so the pres-

sure' is . on them and we will

keep it up-

Mr Johnson also considered

that prospects of winning a tax

reform Bill this year also have

improved. He said there arc a

variety of proposals already

submitted in the Congress but

that K would be possible to

come up with a version that

has a lot of bipartisan appeal.

“Our objectives are basically

twofold." Mauuel Johnson
added. "We want a tax system

that is more simplified than the

current 30-foot shelf of tax

regulations. And
.
secretary

Baker and the President have

both made it clear that they

-want our proposal to encourage
capital formation.

“We have been working on

tax reforms ail along, during

the earlv budget negotiations,

and T think we have moved some

of the objections of individual

senators aside now to the point

where we can concentrate on

drafting a Bill of our own to

propose and I think you will

see swA a Bill go up to the

Congress Ip' the middle of

May," he said-

Does that mean we can begin

to see Wall Street reflect a new
optimism on the deficits and

interest rates?

«I think Wall Street has

done a certain amount of dis-

counting already. But frankly I

think that what the Federal

Reserve has done in making it

3-ar that they are not_ going

tA be. tightening the credit mar-

kete^hSlto* more effect.

“In fact 7 don't look for

fundamental changes in

ffiijjtjons xighUawa v. Capital

Sending ^ goinf to remain

etrnnif this year. It may not be

fiVofld a year as 1984 but that

w-f rhe strongest year in our

poSfrWIi" history.

“Aw I dont see the dollar

rate djanging that much from

now At least not until well

after the legislative season is

ovej»'» Manuel Johnson said.

i... James Srodes

• By ANNE SEGALL
IP LEVEL management to identify the scale of the

anges and financial re- disaster when asked to take

structuring are on the way ?®0f^cr look at the books fol-

at Johnson Mattbey, the !?
wl

,

nS mounting Bank of

precious metals group badly
CnS,an<i concern -

hit last year by the collapse Loa
f .

?*

f‘u% bj"‘kil
Jg

subsidiary. S^'u, “f a lo“ of
rescued by the Bank of around £500 million.
n
f
an

'
. The search for a suitable

An announcement is expec- chje f executive at Johnson
ted today that Eugene Ander- Mattbey has taken several
son, from thp. Celonese mouths. It follows the resigna-
Interrrational Corporation, is to Hon last October of chairman
berame chief executive. Mr Harry Hewitt and three other
Anaer.on, formerly with Ten- senior directors in the after-
neco. was mooted as chairman ra ath of the banking fiasco.

Edw?rdi£
P bef°rc &,r M,chael Since then, the role of nun-

... . executive chairman has been
Other measures indude the fined by Neil Clarke, chairman

conversion of £250 million and chief executive of Charter
wortj' of short-term standby Consolidated, which is the hig-
facinucs from a consortium oF gest single shareholder in
banks tea by Morgan Guarantv Johnson Matthev, with just over
of Newark into a three-year one-third of the' shares.

v- v Johnson Matthey is expected

, ™e
^
standb facilities, which t0 seek substantial extra equity

r
part

»°£ the f™ ra shareholders to reduce its

P
i^
C

»

a
o1+ K°

r John
!
on scaring to more normal levels

la ** October are due and repair the damage caused

mnnhh^ ri *£ en
? Jf

1* bv the £150 miUion lost through
month. It is understood that jmd
borrowings under the facility* *

..

have been reduced to zero
company can now

after an initial drawdown of
to wait until unden>in 0

£83 million. profits improve and its shares

The standby was marl* hav<? had a
,
chaBce to recover,

ditional on Johnson Matthev j
T™cit,scd 5p up at ,,ap °n

obtaining a capital injection of
r
*Y

5 T’ . . . .

£25 million from its share- .
Anv money oblamed by suing

holders, a condition which was tbe auditors will also be seen

met in December. as a step towards reducing the

c , ... . _ , need for a hefty rights issue.
Sources within Johnson „ , ^

Matthey have also indicated Johnson Matthey has appom-
that the group is determined ted .accountants Thomson
to press on with its own McLintock to carry out an in-

inquiry into the circumstances dependent and full inquiry into

surrounding the coHapse of its the evmts leading up to the sale

banking subsidiary. Johnson of J B M ” and is pressing the

Matthey Bankers, with a view Bank of En^^d for access to

to
.
suing the company's audi- J M B s books,

tors- The Bank of England bought
The auditors, Arthur Young JMB for £1 as part of the res-

McLeUand Moores, who have cue operation and so far has
since resigned, gave JMB a been unwilling to allow Johnson
dean bill of health just three Matthey to examine the books,
months before the huge losses An eventual compromise is.

were uncovered and also failed however, likely.
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Abbey Life float by

ITT to raise £125m
By RICHARD NORTHEDGE

ITT, the American conglom- Ernst & Whinney, but broker
crate, is believed to be close Rowe & Pitman has been
to announcing plans for the brought in also,

proposed flotation of about a ITT's programme of sales is

quarter of British subsidiary aimed at strengthening its

Abbey life to raise a probable balance sheet though reducing
£125 million. debt, and its diversity of activi-

The parent revealed in Janu- ties,

ary its intention of selling $1-7 By selling a minority of Abbev
billion of assets this year, and Life it will not only raise cash
initiated a study including but will be able to value
Abbey Life in that programme, accurately its retained interest,

It is now expected that ITT and will have marketable paper

will give the go-ahead for the to offer as employee incentives,

flotation of a minority stake in The parent's cashflow will not
Abbey Life, with shares being be affected adversely because
offered within the- next two Abbey has not paid dividends
months. to ITT.
ITTs decision to include The method of offering

Abbey in its list of proposed Abbey’s shares to the public
sales was taken shortly after has yet to be decided but exist-

the slightly larger Hambro Life ing policyholders will not be
was taken over by BAT Indus- given priority,

try for £664 million.
_

Warburg and the other ad-
Both companies offer a mix visors are unable to select the

of life assurance, pensions and method oF sale until the ITT
unit trusts, bnt anv value put parent gives the signal to pro-

on Abbey would not include the ceed but prospectuses, with pro-
premium paid by BAT to fits and dividends forecasts,
secure control wiff be produced quickly in the

About a quaver of the shares hope that Abbey will be able

a new holding corapanv. to make its stock market debut
Abbev Life Group, will probablv within a couple of months.
be

1

offered for sale, raising over it felt that many in-stitu
£125 million. tiems who sold their' Hambro
Merchant bank S G Warburg Life shares to BAT will be

has been advising ITT on the eager to buy Abbey to restore

proposed sale with accountants balance to their portfolios.

LOMBARD STREET By Christopher^' Fildes

THE STAYERS OF CORNHELE
RIRTHDAYS are landmarks, in

the City as much as any-

where. The place seems conserva-

tive, but the speed of change is

deceptive, and -the rate of survival

.correspondingly modest Even to

score 21 years there requires good
luck and good friends.

A City centenary, then, is a
great occasion, and aH the more
so in the money market, which,
in the nature of its* business, lives

from day to day, and on some
days is glad enough to be stiH

there at teatime.

Tf a Barclay or a Bevan from
1885 returned to Lombard Street
today, be would recognise the
market and even its leading
names. He would note Alexanders,
oldest of the family firms, used
by Thackeray in Vanity Fair as

a symbol of good credit He might
spot, in its merged Form, National
Discount, the first joint-stock

company in the market, And he
would 'judge that the mercer
which in April 1885, produced Tlie

Un-Lon Discount Company of
London has worked out well.

Union. National and Alexanders
(obscurely symbolised within the

Bank of England by three toy
steamrollers i were the market’s
traditional Big Three. Today only
Union has preserved its indeoen-
ctenci*. and for most of its century
of life it was* the heaviest roller

of them all, the market's
undoubted leader "Tone setters."

said Hilton Clarke, of the Bank of
Hilton Clarke, of the Bank of
England.

Three Formidable managers put
their stamp on the business, and
on George and Pamela Cleaver’s
vivid centenary album*. Nugent
was there from the beginning—
no doubt the board was right to

take him on at today’s equivalent
of £100.000 a year. In the panic
and moratorium of 1914 he was
keeping the market in order, as
a witness. Fred GiHett, recorded:

"Our profit for the half-year
had vanished into smoke. At 9
a.m. the Discount Houses met to
discuss matters. Mr F . . . was

so exdjed Chat he rubbed his silk

hat round and round the wrong
way, and kept rising to his feet

to gasp out that all he wanted
was to pay his way, even down
to ithe last shining, tiH at last

Mr Nugent had to ask him to

keep hxs seat as he had spoken
quite enough.”

Nugent’s successor, Wyse, bore
out P. G. Wcdehouse’s observation

to him, and was the more resented

because it was true.

A friend, diaries Wilson, tells

oF meeting Trinder at lunchtime

in Cornhill, smoking a, large

cigar: "I’m going to .ttie Bank
to borrow nineteen mfllkHL"

WHson and Trinder walked there

together, and when they arrived,

he saw Trinder stub -out His

cigar on one of Che tali piHars

that it is never hard to distinguish of the Bank of England- How
between a Scotsman with a lovely, thought Wilson— I’d like

grievance and a ray of sunshine. to put out my cigar and go and
Not liked, not mourned, respected,
barking oaf his dally commands—“Men now! BUls now! Mean to
«y. -not good enough’'— he was
perhaps Bhe necessary tyrant- for
the hard times betwen two wars.
But no personality could match

that supreme example of a dying
City -breed, the actor-masrafier:
Arthur Trinder.

His entry would be timed each
day for 11 o’dodc: “ As he came
in, he would be followed by the
Head Messenger trailing behind
to catch his Bat and coat as he
dropped them, then bringing him
h is breakfast— smoked salmon
sandwich and his first drink of
the day.”

The inquiry into the “ Bank
rate leak ” (vAxrdh found no itorace

of a leak] called Trinder as a
witness, and he toid them: “I
am the market.” The phrase stuck

borrow nineteen maiiion. Bat when
he told the .Union, he was dis-

believed: “Mr Trinder aJways
gives his cigar to his runner." No
wonder the. Union hoard— then,

as now, the banking establishment
personified— finally took .fri^iL

There had been much to frighten

them, ever since 1914 Had ended
the golden, age when the world’s

trade could be financed by the

bill on London, the discount

houses’ stock in trade. European
defaults, in 1914 and again in

1931, ruined that stock. The
houses, nursed by Montagu
Norman, found a new rote as the

Government’s short-term creditor,

holding Treasury bills and bonds
— but in a cartelised system
where survival came first.

Raddiffe, looking at that system

a quarter of a century ago, con-

cluded. in effect, that if the dis-

count houses did not exist, no-one
would bother to invent them: “ It

would not be beyond human
ingenuity to replace the work of

the discount houses, but -they are

there, they are doing the work
effectively and at a trifling

cost . . ." Legend says that

RadoLiffe then struck from his

draft a sentence about providing

suitable employment for old boys

of good public schools.

It was a turoing-porniL Since then
the whole thrust of pofticy and
events has been towards an open
market m money. The artificrallities

of the old system have gone, one
after another— the high street

bank’s carta!, the Treasury bill

cartel, the- favoured banks whose

acceptances were acceptable to

the Bank. _ . Effectively gone how
is the cheap *' club " money which
the banks found for the discount

house. It is to the houses' credit

that they are at .
the centre of

today’s: market, as they were in

its cosy: predecessor. •
. .

Stormier times are ahead. The
new-model market in Government
stock is going to -be an exciting,

fast-moving, overcrowded place,

and at least four discount houses.

Union included, fancy their

chances enough to have applied

for recognition as market-makers
or primary dealers.

Once that is under way, the
raw-model money market will

fottOw. It win be open to any
respectable financial business to

set up the equivalent of a discount

house, and apply to the Bank for

the status and. faeffities which
Union and tixe. other houses now
enjoy. Those who camxot wait to

grow their own can buy one from
stock, and the share prices oF the

smaller houses expect as much.

So as Union sets off towards ks
second centenary, it must see its

future as a specialised trader, in

sterling and m sterling debt, from
the shortest-dated paper outwards.
The frontiers between its two
farnifcar markets— in Government
bonds, and in monetary instru-

ment's such as bills of exchange—
are already blurring. The fact fliat

the bond market is, fonnatiy at

least, a part of the Stock Exchange
win not stop that process.

Union means to Eve in these
new markets, as it has in the
old. as ks own, independent self.

Not many wall achieve that.

Union’s competitors wotrid back
its chances. Gome the year 2085
(I asked one of them), wiM there
still be a Union Discount in its

noble - banking baJl at 39
Cornhiff?

“Oh, yes,” he said. “ They’re
steyetns.”

*The Union Discount. A Centenary
Album. By George and Pamela
Cleaver. Published by The Union
Discount Company of London.

Call for Budget ‘preview’
AN END to pre-Budgct secrecy Treasury against weaker
with the publication of a govern- interest groups, the lobbies bad
men t Paper discussion document all to play for. They succeeded
setting out policy options in in boxing in the Chancellor
advance is urged today by the well before the 1985 Budget ”

Institute of Directors. says the Paper, produced by

The Institute, in its own dis- Graham Mather and Sandy
cusson Paper, argues that a Anson of the Institute's policy
“ Green Budget " would end the unit
unprecedented level of pre- The furore over suggestions

Budget secrecy, leaks and- of. tax changes on pensions pro-
“ extensive and unhealthy duced 12.000 protest letters and
lobbying.” contributed to the derision to

The paper says that the pre- t^ke off the political agenda
Budget secrecy climate and the selective withdrawal of

speculation has* put a premium fiscal privileges from strong

on lobbying and points out that interest groups.
_

this year lobbyists had learned The institute in its proposals
the lessons of last year's Budget for more open discussions says
with its sweeping chanees. Budget proposals should be

“ In anticipation of the ‘ hit published in advance to allow
and run* tactics of the more informed scrutiny

Bristow involved in

Westland ‘rescue’ bid
THE SHARES of Westland, some time and are believed to
Britain’s only helicopter mann- have felt that the company
facturer. are set to show a fur- would have a more secure
Lber jump today as attempts are future under the umbrella of
made to pat together a consor- British .Aerospace,

tium to mount a bid; Westland has been banking
Alan Bristo*. chairman of heavily on new orders from the

Bristow Helicopers and Alan army and the Indian govern-
Curtis, former owner of Aston merit lo'fill gaps in Us contracts

Martin, the luxury car group, before the end of the decade
are involved in what is being and underpin its future,

regarded as a “ rescue ” offer. But it has recently suffered

The Westland share price setbacks on both fronts witb

rose 17p on Friday to 140p on Mr GhandL the Indian Prime

hopes that a crucial Indian Minister, cabins doubts on

contract may be salvaged but million contract

the sharp rise is believed . to 21 IVG oQ helicopters will

have owed more to whispers he confirmed

that merchant banker Klein- The Prime Minister pushed

wort Benson was _
attempting the Westland case during her

to get a consortium "together. recent, brief visit to India and
The Ministry-of Defence is strong hints have been dropped

understood to have been that British aid could be cuL
sounded out abont its response There are also growing

to a takeover hot yesterday doubts about whether the army
said:

#1 We are not aware of will order
.
a military version

anv such discussions.”
' ~

'of the WG30 as a battlefield

Ministry officials have been troop carrier. The deal could

worried about Westland for be worth up to £500 million.

Mrs Thatcher

goes for High St

shares shops

THE PRIME MINISTER has
called for reports on ways to
make it easier to purchase
stacks and shares. Mrs Thatcher
wants to encourage the develop-
ment of high street shops sell-

ing shares as part of the drive
to encourage a wider spread of
shareholders.
Mrs Thatcher, according to

Whitehall sources, feels that the
City is making it increasingly
difficult for the small investor
and is anxious to see more
innovation in the marketing of
shares.

One suggestion is that banks
could be more adventurous and
develop “ share shops.” Mrs
Thatcher is understood to he
critical about the failure oF
banks as well as stockbrokers
to develop sales techniques and
build on the massive interest
produced by the British Telecom
Dotation.

Tarmac reports final figures tomorrow
EVIDENCE that Tarmac has Housing also did well mid the The second six months is

continued its growth track- group is forecasting foil year traditionally the stranger of the

should be supplied tomor- completions of 7,000 units for two halves and market analysts

morrow when the -mwo weiefas
1984 against last 6,200. are proffering pre-tax profits of

.

0
.

'
.

aen
?
IX>UP weighs Pre-tax profits have risen around £74 million (£60-6 mB-

ut with its preliminary figures from 1978’s £26-5 million to bon) for a full year outturn
tor 1984. £89-6 million in 1983, reflect- of some £110 million.
Tarmac had a good opening ing loss elimination and careful Looking further ahead, the

half with pre-tax profits up cast controls. offset any likely downturn m
from £29 romion to £36 million Tarmac's traditional business American acquisition Should
helped by contributions from —as its name implies—is m the British construction cycle
tbe latest acquisitions, strong road surfacing. This suffered a in 1985 and estimates for the
demand for quarry products and 10 p.c. downturn in volume m current year are being pitched
an improvement in dry aggre- the first half as a result of local at around the £135 million
gates. authority cutbacks. - mark.

TUC pushes on

jobless front
TRADES muon leaders trill

press the Government- to play
a bigger role m. co-ordinating a

European attack on unemploy-
ment at a meeting of the
National Economic Development
Council on Wednesday.
Mr Lawson, Chancellor, who

wffl take the chair at the meet-
tog. yesterday cautioned against
budding up expectations about
the results from the Bonfl
summit.

GEC to pay

£17m cash for

Yarrow shipyard
GENERAL ELECTRIC Co is to
pay only £17-13 million cash
for the Yarrow shipyard, not
£54 mOliou as implied when the
sale was announced by British
Shipbuilders a month ago.
The official announcement

was carefully-worded to say that
the

_

sale would be worth £34
million to British Shipbuilders.

Full details disclosed by the
investigation of Donald Dewar.
Labour MP for Garscadden,
show a further £10 million is

due from a dividend to British
Shipbuilders to be declared by
Yarrow before GEC completes
tbe takeover.

Just over £5 million will come
from repayment of a loan by
Yarrow to British Shipbuilders
on completion. A Further £5-7
million is expected to be paid
in March of next year “ to

British Shipbuilders for groop
tax relieF."

The £10 million is from an
interim dividend declared for
the period April 1 last year
to February 22 this year.
Mr Dewar has also elicited

that Yarrow paid British Ship-
builders dividends of £6-5
million for the year ended
March 1984: £4 million for the
previous 12 mouths and £5-1
m3Kan far the 12 months
ended March 1982.
Yarrow was in profit and

valued at £17 million when
nationalised in 19u, but the
owners were paid only £6
million for it. They are still

pursuing a case for increased
compensation through the
European courts. They have
protested that Government has
made an “extortionate” profit

by the sale to GEC.

Bank deposits in

IoM up £431m
DEPOSITS with licensed Isle
of Man banks last year jumped
by £453 million, aa Increase
of 27 p.c. to just over £2 billion,

according to government
figures released today.

Irish banks accounted for a
large slice of the increase.
Their deposits grew by 25 p-c.

to £561-8 million compared to

a 26 p.c. improvement by the
clearing banks to £808 million
and 29 p-c. by foreign banks
to £285 million.

WEGROUPWATS
GOINGPLACES.

Ifyouwantto knowmore about the HawleyGroupofcompaniescome to our
shareholdermeetings at the followingvenues:

Edinburg-29Apnlpsde Suite.C^edonianHcAel,Princes Street Edinburgh at I2ftoon.03I-225 2433
Manchester—30April, CheshireSuite,ValleyLcxigeHotel,Altrindiam Road,Wilms!ow,Cheshireat3.00 pm.0625-529201

London- 1 May,NineKing Suite,RoyalLancasterHotel, Lancaster Terrace, LondonW2at 12,i5pm,01-2626737
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bright prospects for Coloroll

UESTOR
TomKyte

Yet if you cast your eyes once held 4 p.c. equity stake,
down the industrial holding disposed of in spring 1985-—the
company league table a little, compaLny become extremely
it is possible to find groups active recently,
which combine both earnings Since the beginning of 1084,
and income potential. among other things it has dis-

Fear has been the key to nosed oF its interests in North

WALLCOVERINGS sort r, IT. . . ,

SL
S^nS

w
?nd Qv,ru brand plastic dorn^iS"-.

Uailed . *>*"?-
.
Yet if y®“ .cast, your eyes once held 4 p.c. equity stake.

ha0s being touted as hi"h oo“rihii;t;^
jbains and the down the industrial holding disposed of in spring 1985—the

quality growth products, what- wfiwffiJ.. ^tending the company league table a little, company became extremely
e\er next

!

aiicovermfis-home furnishing it is possible to find groups activerecentlv.

.

Whatever indeed, but the cu?arK- i

‘

n^"ll,°na,ly
-

Part
!; n^llECVAn wh

j
c.h combine both earnings Since the beginning of 1984.

offer for sale by Coloroll Grouo AmtVslfe
North Amcrlca and I llrSTOIt - and income potential. among other things it has dis-

aPpe*r* to have a favourable FAar JS? taj *o posed of its interests in North
wind behind it. ] t is pushing .

^already has a presence in
IA.»a much or the industrial holdings Sea oQ. sold off its Rediffnsion

hard for a quality ima»r £ Australia where it lost £596.000 lOITl KVTe growth ately; fear, that «. of television rental operation to
point demonstrated bv the ?rriax in

.
1983^4 and £205.000 being taken over. The purchase Granada, acquired the scaffold-

appointment Of Sam Oxford
111 ™e estimated results for last of Thomas TillraB by B TR in* activities of UBM and

former mastermind of Mamet £
ea

,

r- But this operation has
. .

demonstrated that no matter finally secured the outstanding
and Southern, as its chairman broken even in ihe last Ihreo \nNnHBMMMr how big a company is. a well shares in Initial, after gaining
That alone would ensure mo

?.
,hs and now looks like orchestratrd takeover bid can Monopolies Commission appro-

reasonable amount of Citv in !
7,ali

.
,nS a positive contribution moment than ihe apparent ex* *hjl

. _ val.
tcrest. y ,n’ m the year to March 1986. pertise of its design team. .

Powell Duffryn is a Rood case For the year jusl ended -on

But the Coloroll operation Jh* enmpany has also eslab- The prospective earnings Ha^on TrSt hrMffhr Vh* March SY ihe group has fore-

Jtself is impressive
1

!»<h«* it«elf in the United multiple of 121 at an offer &SJ2™'. cast pre-tax profits of at least

Protectionism and
all its evil works

wnicu comome ootn carcungs since the beginning or lUo4,
and income potential. among other things it has dis-

Fear has been tiie key to posed oF its interests in North
much or the industrial holdings Sea oQ, sold off its Rediffnsion
growth lately; fear, that «. of television rental operation to
being taken over. The purchase Granada, acquired the scaffold-
of Ihoinas Tflliae by B TR activities of UBM and
demonstrated that no matter finally secured the outstanding
how big a company is. a well shares in Initial, after gaining
orchestrated takeover bid can Monopolies Commission appro-

market penetration to well ~ c
hungering after new equity, pecthre earnincs multiple of 8*3 annualised the estimate comes

over 25 p.c. The profits records Qf both to a quality' tag and this one backed bv a yield of 7*5 p.c at down to ; £98 million which

Coloroll is now £°loro11 and Wallmatcs have should go well. Anyone sub- 258p.
*

’ compares with £85 million last

leader in the deri™ patchy over the last few scribing on a medium terra — . ^ *hat time. Earnings per share will

facture and market in"’ of w-Su" ^
ears w»th Coloroll increasing view should not be disappointed, but for^S? i&SvSrilce i? 56 unchanged thanks

coverings, sunolvin -fit
,ts

.
Pre-tax level from just £3 04 exoertation ror^l984-^wonld t0 higher tax,, and some dilu-

major DIY retailers as Texas iMn011
,

,n March NOW HERE’S an interesting have been aronnd £22-7 million tion. but allOTnng^tiiat theywLr

Homecare, B & n V H 3^K t0
r

a" C5t«uatcd £3-75 thought—how about a holding pre-tax so that must be regar- ta March 1986
i will indode all

Smith's Do ft aii >y*i minion for the year to March company investment which deH as a ctartimr onint for of Initial for ten months, the

less and SamsbinV^IwipW1 ’ 1985 ' Wallm«*tes profits have carries a healthy yield? Indus- 1985-86 profits estimates company should be able to lift

Since 1980 th?compS?h« S?B
?i
e
RT
bett

Tr
l £1 *3 n,ll,£n trial hoWingcompanics are the

liftle imagination to 5ts JRfSL p^Egx total ' t*
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tumpanv aas and £1*63 million over the current superstars of equity in- nrofits from that vear ris- aronnd £127 million.
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eCeJT,bor 3980 '° 'eshnent and nobody in lhrir to^26 million which should On that basis it should be

The products of this division
*Jf“c'>TT,bcr ^ 984 - right mind is going to knock the provide scope for a further m- able to raise its dividend

are manufactured under mn However, the combined esti- earnings growh polcnttal ot crease in the payout and a pros- enough to provide a prospective

tract and arc targets toward" m

a

‘
<* of Profit s tnr the rear ^ ** »TR and Hanson pertive 1985-86 yield of 9-2 p.c. yield of around 7-4 p.c. on a

specific segments* of die ron-
to IVf;,rch I®B5 of £5-2 million Trust. m„st bo worth collecting. 1985-86 earnings multiple at

The onrk-i«;„<y -
fhing pad for further rxpan- invested in a superstar is a low hlso gingered up the manage- Anyone seeking income with

whirh orndurp^ <!,on for an ^bitious manage- yield. Neither BTR nor Han--ment-of BET recently. Realis- a hint of excitement could do

milium nlastir r.mnr
1-0 team. It is in ColorolVs .son is currently yielding much.ing that it could be somebody’s a lot worse than take these

S!rnr?nSiv *?a *s a fa^ur that it i? pushing its more than 3 p.c target — Sterling Guarantee two on board.

hi^cP I
V for ma *or

v
re - management oualilics — the :

S’sZssT^ Finn stepping stones to Bridgenl expansnm
and there are no plans to dis- vmm of this

F The tiahf cost and stock con-

c .. trnl ub»ch ColaroH daims. and
GrowGi areas for the group, ^ich its industry reputation

are the increasing interest supports, are filcehr to attract
in home furnishings being even more attention at the

NESTLESA.
Cham and Vevey (Switzerland)

UNILAC, INC.,
Panama

The shareholders areherebyconvened toto®
118TH ORDINARYGENERALMEETING

of NESTLESA
and

to a SPECIALMEETING OFTHECOMMON
SHAREHOLDERS of UNILAC, INC.

tobe held on Thursday, May 23, 1985 at3.00pm
at the “Palais de Beaulieu"

LAUSANNE (SWITZERLAND)

AGENDA

BRiDCEND Procenss now looks

clot# to its next important
expansion move. In October
when the share* were recom-
mended at 26p each. Questor
pointed out that Bridgend had
to realiie around £1 million

worth of stocks from its last

acquisition, replacement parts

distributor for tracks and buses
W. Woodward.

The company has almost
completed this task and is now
considering its nest purchase
which- can be financed largely

from the proceeds of the
Woodward stock realisation.

In the December year-end
accounts — the publication of

which is imminent, alongside

the profit figures for that year— the group should sport net
assets of £4 million, worth
around 30p a sham, as well as
gilt - edged holdings of

£500.000.

Profits might be somewhat
lower than anticipated in

October whan £150.000 was
intimated but that is only be-
cause the group may decide to
take a cautious view of stock
obsolescence.

But Bridgend is now vying

for control of a £! million

takeover target in the electri-

cal wholesale field. If it can
annex this to its existing in-

terests it will look even more
like a blossoming industrial

holding company and the up-
ward trend of the shares should
resume.

OrdinaryGeneral ofNesSeSA STOCK MARKETS OVERSEAS

Source; DATASTREAM

Even if it fails, the profits

trend should, be enhanced by.
the realisation of so uiocb cap*-

’

fa I from tho Woodward stock

and without any write-offs the

group should be capable of

easily passing its previous 1 985
target ot £250,000. Watch
closely !

By Clifford German

Authorization for the repayment by the Company of itscommon shares et

US4 12.-per share. CFormore inlormabon pleasesee theAnnual flaporl).

The owners of bearer shares of Nestg SA fane! of the corresponding

twin shares of Unilac. Inc.) may obtain their admission cards for these
Meetings (with a proxy! at the Share Control Office of NesU SA. at

Cham up to Monday; May 20. 1985 at noon, at the latest The cards wiB

be delivered against the statement of a bank that the shares have been
deposited with them or upon deposit of the shares at the offices of Nestte

S.A. where they will remain blocked latfil thedayafter these Meetings.

The Nestte Annual Report 1984 with the Director^ Report of NestttSA
(including the Balance Sheet and the Profit and Loss Account with

comments, the Auditors' Report and the oroposais for the appropriation of

profits)and the Directors' Report of Unitac, Inc. is available to the holdersof

bearer shares as from May 1. 1985'at the Registered Offices of Neslte SA.
at Cham and Vtevey and at the Offices of the paying Agents of Nestle SA.
arid Urrilac, fnc.

,

The hoktefsofregcatarad shares ofNesH6SA (andof Ihe conespondfog

twin shares of Unilac. Inc.) whose names are entered in the Share Register

qf Nestle SA. will, within the next few days, receive at their latest address

communicated to NestleSA- an envelopecontaining the Noticetorthese
Meetings, together with a form inckidlng an application tar obtaining the

admisstoncard torsuch Meetings as wefl as a proxy On the other hand, tho

above-mentioned Report will be dispatched afew days tatec

The shareholders are requested to address aiy correspondent

concerning these Meetings to the Share Control Office of Nedte SA. at

Chum (Switzerland).

NESTLE SA. UNILAC. INC*
The Boards of Directors

Appetite develops for
the Swiss home-grown

PAYING LIP SERVICE to the
ideal of multilateral free trade
at economic summits is as
routine and as sincerely meant
as the invitation to J have a
nice day ” which comes with
even;* Big Mac hamburger.
But when the leaders of the

seven .biggest industrialised
countries meet ' in' Bonn later
this week they may for once
he in a mood to do something
more than make ritual obeis-
ance to virtue. -•

The immediate reason is that
there is genuine fear that the
frenzy of protectionist sentiment
in the United States, which has
been unleashed by the over-
valued dollar and consequential
$100

_
billion plus merchandise

deficits, will get out of hand.
There is also a greater under-

standing that however great
may be the short-term tempta-
tions to resort to varying forms
of protection, it is not only a
game which produces losers and
few. if any, winners, it is one
which once played proves
horribly difficult to quit.

It is thus an extremely safe
bet that even if the summit can
agree on little else of sub-
stance, it will support efforts to
get a new round of Catt trade
negotiations under way by early
next year at the very latest.

.

The cynical argument for
doing so is that, while the
usually interminable Gatt round
is in progress, governments
that want to behave well can
use the negotiations to head off
domestic producer lobbies
noisely hanging the- drum for
trade-stifling subsidies, quotas
and tariffs.

The trouble with this kind of
cynicism, even-in a- good cause/
is that it means that the case
for the liberal trading system
is usually -only made by aca-

demic ” economists . and jour-
nalists. Governments • try - to

keep, their heads down and
limit the lobbyists' damage. .

Such defeatism in the face of
ignorance and special interest
group pressure is deplorable.

Only if public opinion -appreci-
ates tbe importance of a liberal
trade regime ' to achieving
growth and creating new em-
ployment opportunities will

there - be sufficient political

•commitment ..to. stand up to
those who would seek, to
undermine it.

Earlier this month tile Paris-

based OECD published a re-,

port entitled Costs and Benefits
'

of Protection which should sot
only be required reading for
finance and trade ministers, but
which should also be gently
forced down the throat of every
legislator, industrialist and
trade unionist.

The study concentrates on six

main areas.

How much has protectionism
spread during the -last 10
years?

VVhat impact has it had on
trade • flows and prices?
‘Have ; import • restrictions

ECONOMIC
.COMMENTARY '

By Matthew

Symonds

helped jobs either in the in-

dustries being assisted or in the
wider economy?
What has been the effect on

tbe countries against which the
measures have been taken and
has it rebounded on the protect-

economics?
What impact has protection-

ism had on structural change
and industrial efficiency?

Have Governments become
less able to resist the demands
for protectionism?

The study's findings should
give even Ihe most ardent ad-
vocate of "planned trade”
pause for .thought. It begins
with the depressing but unsur-
prising .discovery that proteo-
tionism is on the increase.

Something like a quarter of
manufacturing trade ,is now
subject to what the OECD
calls “ high nominal and effec-
tive tariffs, severe non-tariff
barriers and distorting subsi-

disation.”

In 1973 less than 1 p.c of
OECD area trade (excluding
intra-E E C trade) in cars was
affected by discriminatory res-
trictions, but by. 1983 nearly.
50 p.c. was subject to protec-
tionism of some soft

*

Similar figures for steel and-
textHes show rises of 31 p.c
to_73 p.c. and 53 p.c. to 61
p.c. respectively. Over a 20-

year period public subsidies to
enterprises increased by more,
thaw 80 p.c. in real terms. •

What has been adiieved by
the protectionist backlash? The
answer is. almost nothing good
and a great deal which is harm-
ful.

In tbe first place, there is

ample evidence that discrimina-
tory ouantitive restrictions have
raised prices quite consider-
ably in protected markets.
A -good example is-'flie

effect on dothing prices in
Britain of the Multi-Fibre
Arrangement. A study under-

taken for the Brito* Govern-

1

i 'ment by Professor Aobr®® 3
Stiberston puts the dost of •.

MFA to consumers in
g j

countrv at £700 niSfion
_
a V^ar?

by adding 20 p.c. to ctonring *
priqes generally and T1F 50 1
p.c. for cheaper items such as *

- jeans. 2

. Because clothing represents *

; a larger proportion of
_ j

households* consuSapoo® «,

penffiturc. the MFA. has
|

i

ItigMy regressive effect ,
pn

|
. income distributionv;-

- ~ >* j
A further

. -prices caused by proted*on^l *

especially- by ** voluntary
^

f

port restraint, is to uK3'?ase J~!l -

.
profit margins of foreign *
dneers.

.

' ??“
. It is estimated that

gin ou Japanese steel

the United States is at -least Jpg -

px. higher than it would^pej
otherwise. This rgwoh 5®*

direct transfer of $200 -million

‘from American consumers to

. Japanese steel producers- - • • v
Similarly, restrictions on JapxT

' anese' cars have ppth dmem^
’ importers to sell 'Higher value

models while at the same time

[
charging a prexmwm price.

: If protectionism gives a rottWff
1

deal to consumers and make* J
' the task harder for govern- -

ments trying to restrain infla-
' tion. has it at least saved jobs? .

! Again the answer ‘is no. 3
First, even in the

.
sectocSQI

.

; most exposed to international ..

’ competition, trade flows prove
to be a fairiy minor determinant
of employment levels; secontf,'»

;

because of trade divereiou into^?
other areas, discriminatory

1 strictions have a retetivefjF^
' limited impact on overall hn-.-

-port' volumes; third, tje scope

for substituting domestic output- .\sT

for imports is often limited. r is

According to lie Silberstori:».

-study, given the slow growth: uq
of demand, productivity -

creases will reduce employment -. £

in the British textile industry >0

.by nearly 40 p.c. during the

period 19B3-97. 3C
' If the MFA were to be. abol- >£

ished ‘there would be a further cjj

fall in employment of only 7 -
~

,
px.. which is equivalent to ,,

13.000 jobs.
'

'

,nc
Preserving each of these jobs...

therefore costs British ransom- .-,-,'/

era annually several times as.jg
much as tbe yearly , wage oT a VfJ
textile worker. .. vii

.. Protectionism in all its forms '

j

is an evil thing. However, the ,£
-

pressures to succumb to it are!
' ’

frequently intense.

. The only solution is to try to
get people to understand the ,

true -costs protection imposes—a V
difficult matter because they
•re frequently so widely dis-
persed and indirect—and to
mobilise the groups which it

harms.
Perhaps the' Labour party a

f

would-ilike to begin by calling ;;
'i

for the’ scrapping of the MF.V !!;«

so that poor- families can. boy
their clothes more cheaply. ?V

ChanandVfevey/Panama.20hAprin985

THE ECGnOMTC summit ia
Bonn this week will give- toe
next clue to whether the
western nations intend toTry to
work together to prevent 'toe
economic recovery, petering
out. or whether the

.
United

| Stales and the rest intend to go
on arguing over; who should
change -course.

Either way. however, relative
currency movements will domi-
nate the international invest-
ment derisions over the next
six months.

Wall Street has so far proved
equally impervious to the

retreat in March and the first

half -of April and to its nuni-
recovery over the past week.
The Dow Jones codex has not
moved outside a 10 p.c. range
all year.

But share prices in traditional

hard currency markets in Ger-
many. Austria, and the Nether-
lands aQ reached new peaks last

AnBredoa fasbw««* to theCemicB ofTta StockEidksnp for the fftat «fpraWre to to ft*"Me
rftfeslbined ordtasry stove capita] ofAmerican Ekctnaic CorepnotfiTIC la tbcVnSattd SecnftfcsMartoU

hh ibM bo appfcafiwi tea been crb tobea»de fcrflu* to bexdotftfcd tolfadug.

TOnAgfansst dots notcsosfltateiaofftrsgfiiTitetioatoAdhMaMi tor ta-por^recstare.

American ElectronicComponentsPLC
ioridunderOu CompaniesAds194& to1990;number1516299)

Offer for subscription
arranged by

Samuel Montagu & Co. Limited
Of

10,000,000 ordinary shares of20p each

at20p per share payable in full on application

Authorised

£29 ,
000.000

SHARECAPITAL
to ordinary shares of20p each

Jbsoed'atdfidfypttid

£2,000,000

TotalissuedandfuUypaid
following the ligha issue

and offerforsubscription

£22.000,000

nTT^'-miDdD^aCUvitf is the mamifactme and soppfyofswitch retoynwdiainsuK based

PfccntiofcComponentsPLCand of Ihispffer forsi*sato*iou,lcgedierBithllie

Sbbk)Mo«topi* CB- Ltontod,

114 Old Broad Street.

London EC2P2HY

a CmifkriuBfc,

Piercy House,

7 CopthaH Avenue.
Landou EC2R7BE

NsHdobI WesbntosterBadePLQ
New IssoesDqnrtment,

P.O.Box 79,

2 Princes Street.

Loudca) EC2P2BD

. week and the main Swiss index
is only a few points short.
The German -stock' market

edged steadily higher last week
to successive new peaks. The

. volume -.of business was not
great hut ‘the dollar's mini-rally
alone was enough to encourage
international -investors to buy
shares; in -leading German ex-
porters. and German banks held
on to' gains they made while
the dollar was weakening and
perceptibly taking the pressure
off German interest rates.

Brokers
.
Fielding Newson-

Smith, consider this kind of re-

out that Siemens for example
sells only 10 p.c in dollars.

Tbe main German companies
are also not particularly
interest-rate sensitive. Most are
themselves sitting on mountains

.

of cash, like G E C.
'

The arguments for German
shares are more. fundamental.
Economic growth forecasts have
‘been revised down slightly In
the last few weeks, but toe
economy is still expected to
grow by o p.c this year. Infla-
tion is around 2-5 p.c., orders

is generally sound.

The German stock market is

nor expensive, with average
price earnings ratios averaging
around II. On currency con-
siderations atone the market
looks an attractive- hedge to.
dotlar and 'sterimg-based in-

vestors alike.

London broker de Zoete 9c

Bevaa notes that second line
stocks such as Nixdorf Com-
puters and I W K A have been
performing well. They also quite
like the big chemical company

five and a half times prospec-
tive 1985 earnings and yielding
6 ]

4 p.c., at least to domestic
investors who can qualify for a
tar credit.

Vidcers da Costa
,
likes Ger-

man bank- shares especially if

the dollar declines and interest
-rates generally come down;
electricals such as Siemens, and
Linde as a recovery stock in

toe engineering sector.

.

Most brokers aigree however
that there is' still no real rush
to invest while German inves-

tors themselves are apparently
stiff taking a cautious view.

Switzerland also offers a cur-

rency hedge twinned with a

sturdy stock market- perform-
ance. ' Swiss shares, are often
too "heavy" for small inves-
tors, averaging 1.000 Swiss
francs apiece, and the system
of special registered shares for
Swiss nationals discourages
takeover speculation. But Bank
Julius Baer was telling invest-
ment clients in London last
week that Swiss stocks should
find a modest place in any inter-

nationally diversified portfolio.

Although tbe Swiss stock mar-
ket is approaching new- highs
it is looking historically cheap,
with prices averaging, about 10

times next year’s prospective
levels.

Swiss domestic investors win
stay at home, and if inters

national investors do decide to

.shift funds into francs they
could easily drive Swiss shares
sharply higher.

Switzerland says Jofius Baer
is a particularly good currency
hedse if the dollar falls because
banks make up 55 p.c. of the
market capitalisation and insur-

ance shares another 11 p.c. and
all should do well from cheaper

certainly be bad for big Swiss
manufacturing companies with
large dollar

_

earnings, which
includes 25 out of the top *30

big companies.

.But Julius Baer Tikes second-
line Swiss companies which will

benefit from a continuing
growth of the domestic eco-
nomy or acTualilv gain from a
weaker doHar. Baer's list in-
cludes Georg Fischer, a foun-
drv company returning to profit

after rationaKsation: Biber one
of the* specialised paoer com

cheaper pulp prices when the
dollar goes down;

_
Zurcher

Ziegeleien. a »ft drinks com-
pany which also has a strategic
real estate landholding now re-
zoned for residential develop-
ment; and Feldschlosscfaen, a

leading brewery company which
could and should do well from
buoyant consumer demand and
a round of price increases al-

ready sanctioned.

But once again Baer does not
seem to see any need to rush
into a market whose results,
dividends and rights issue sea-
son is ending. Sell in May and
go away seems to apply not
only in London.

CAPEL-CUEE MYERS
Members ofThe StockExchange

- .i .
•

IYom today, 29th April, 1985, Capel-Cure Myers
becomes an unlimited corporate member of

The Stock Exchange. Atthe same time Grindlays
Bank increases its interest to 29.9%, themaximum

holding currently permitted.

Board ofDirectors

A.C. Hugh Smith (Chairman)
R. Anstey
D. T. Graigt

L.A.W. Evanst
J.W.J. Moxon
T.R. Pattisoa

The Hon. D. C. Pbole

M.H. Morse (Alternate)

Secretary

H.LWilson,FCAATI!

The Executive

The Hon. D. C. Poole (ChiefExecutive)
AJ^.W Beeson

D.M. de Groot

L-A.W.Evanst •.

J.C. Henderson •

-A.C. Hugh Smith;'

P.M.T. Jones

ILA-M-Ledermatt

Marketing

EC.Cur
'

fNon-membersofThe StockExchange,

Grindlays Bank p.Lc.

36 Fenchurch Street,

LondonECSFflAS

Capel-CureMyers
BathHouse,

Holboro Viaduct,
LondonECIA2EC

Members ofthe ASX Group

LoudcaiECZriBD

P n Bcufifi
3W9COtouilieiie.St.iWrr.rereer.l~I.;

^rScl^'Me-.SanriWTAl ITT;

Cobnote Centre, llBCoIni«eRo^»rniatf*nBi3N^

32Com Street. Brtanl BS99 TUG;

80 Gcorcc Sucet. Bfiabwgh EH23DZ;

U BlTtbwwd Square. Gfcagow G2 4AQ;

S Part Row, Leafs LSI IQS: and

55 King Street. MawtotorMJO 2D8.

^ ^ fh. Company are available in ihe Enel Statistical Semees.

f°r subscription -iH^P^J000 “ Wednesday. 1stMay,
St“'“

jtj£5 snd may be dosed at an)' 11526 ttereafier.
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Trust, Highcroft investment
Trust, Holt Lloyd International,
Hunting Associated Industries,
Inctiape, Lillcy FJC.
Interims: Transvaal Consolidat-

ed Land and Exploration, United
Wine Group, Wemyss Investment
Trust.

FKWAY-^hub: Air Call,
Boot < Henry i and Sons.
interims: Rand Mine Proper-

ties. -

COMPANIES

Howard Machinery
HOWARD MACHINERY, the
farm equipment maker which
lost year agreed with, its bankers
to restructure its operations, has
swung from a £75ojQQQ profit to
a £l‘65m pre-tax loss in Che 12
months ended October.
Below rhe line extraordinary

debits of £3-7Bm (£l-48xn) relate
to rationalisation bat the board
savs it is not possible to deter-
mine the costs that will be
ultimately incurred. Trading con-
ditions so far in current year
remained depressed afcboagii
some seasonal improvement is

expected over the forthcoming
months.

Petranol
PETRANOL, the oil and £as
exploration group, has revised
its figures for

_

1984 foflowing
finalisation of its consolidated
accounts wiririh showed Dhat

exchange gains had been over-
stated by £300,000.

The effect of this change is to
reduce the final audited full

year pre-tax profit from £2-7m to

S3-4m and earnings from ji-9p
to I0-45p.

The group says exchange rates
from prudent treasury decisions
in the first quarter of 19B3 have
more than compensated for this
overstatement
Meantime, chairman Give

Smith says that he is confident
that producing reserves and
cashflow will continue to rise

significantly in 1985. while com-
pany policy will continue to be
the' acquisition of quality on-

shore production and develop-

ment prospects in America.

Sherwood Services

THE offer for sale bv tender of

l-41m shares in Sherwood Com-
puter Services has been well sup-

ported with the issue around
three limes subscribed at the
minimum, tender price of 145p
a share-
The striking price has been

fixed at 175p a share, at which
level the offer was 2-3 times
subscribed, with a number of

applications at or above this
level having been rejected as
multiple applications.
Applications for 67,802 shares

at tue striking price or above
have been alloted in FulL Appli-
cations for the remainder of the
issue Have been accepted on the
basis of applications for up to

than 1.000 aromuT 42 p.c of the

number applied far.

William Boulton
'

WILLIAM Boulton Group, the
troubled engineering company', is

passing the preference dividend
due April 50 following another
set or disappointing results
which show opening half pre-tax
losses of £4G5£fl0 against a
£437,000 deficit for the com-
parable period.

No interim .dividend hats been
paid on the Ordinary shares
since 1980.

The board Says that some com-
panies are trading at a more
profitable level and it is taking
steps to eliminate future trading
losses.

Wordplex
WORDPLEX Information Sys-
tems, which obtained a full
market quote last Mac with an
offer by sale by tender of 10m
shares at a striking price of 285p
a share, has ended 1984 with pre-
tax profits of £2-24m against
£l-33m fm- the comparable
period. Turnover increased from
£32m to £42'8m.

Earnings are up from 19-7p to
25-4p and there is a maiden divi-

dend of l-8p on July 1 compared
with the forecast l-7p made at
the time of flotation.

Record results

-

“growth set to continue”

Results forthe Year Ended 31 st December, 1 984

fc

1.984 1983

Turnover £421 m. £385m. + 9.3% •

Profit before taxation £32.7m. £23.2m. + 40.8%

Earnings per share 33.1Op 24.28p + 36.3%
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Despite an uneven market for construction materials, we improved performance in sand and gravel,
aggregates, ready-mixed concrete and bricks. We have strengthened construction materials through
acquisition, and as a result, the rate of addition to reserves has exceeded our rate of extraction.

As previously reported, the sale of the Australian minerals business was completed in June. Our main
investment outside Europe is now in North America where the minerals business showed a great
advance during the year. Owing to the depressed economic conditions in Western Canada, our
distribution activities there did not recover as fast as we had expected.

One of the factors which has led to improved profits has been a continuous effort to concentrate on
the growth areas of the Group and, at the same time, to dispose of assets that would not
contribute an adequate return in the long term. This policy has led us to invest in major capital
expenditure. In particular, an automated day tile plant was brought into production at
Keele, and a new highly efficient brick plant of 50 million bricks capacity wiH be
commissioned during this year.

We expect the recent high level of capital expenditure, particularly in
brickworks and aggregates, and the cost cutting that has been
carried out, toproduceafurtherincrease in profits in 1 985,

D. L Donne
Chairman

COMPUTERS ByMichaud. Becket

U.S. cashes in on hi-tech victims
THE shake-out hitting micro-
computer manufacturers has
been spectacular and' public.
Spreading From die home mar-
ket to ucseUie and sink makers
of small business computers.

Less publicised has been an
even greater, casualty rate

among the software- companies.
Several ' major ’ corporations
sank out of sight or drastically

cot their activities as the com-
petition became too tough.

Among the smaller com-
panies, the number of victims
has been frightening. One in
five of the groups supplying
package software to the British

market has gone out of busi-
nes in the past year, a substan-
tially higher rate than in hard-
ware where it has been nearer
one. in seven. .....
Not that aH the software com-

panies tumbled into liquidation
—some were taken over - and
others drew back into consul-
tancy. Bat the rate of new en-
tries is even higher. More
alarming for the Government
and the country is that most of
the disaooearances were Britf4i
oomoarties. and most of the
newcomers are American.
' For a nation priding itself on.

the world-lea drnig; Quality of its

computer, programing, Britain

U failing to shine in die fast-

growing microcomputer market
Apart from accountancy pro-

grams,' where local custom and
legislation: put a premium on

home-grown -products, the lead-

ing packages are increasingly
American.

Vet by most calculations

microcomputer .software is the
business to be in. Haring
doubled in size worldwide for

a CQupie. of years, growth races

are now expected to settle

down to a relative!; modest
55 p.c. a year for packaged
programs.

Britain’s strength has been
in the tailor-made programs
from companies., like Logics.
Scicon and C-A P, though.
Business Intelligence Services

has done well with, its up-mar-
ket banking programs. How-
ever, in software sixth as word
processing, financial planning,
database or graphics, where
the package is sold in thous-
ands, impact bas been small.

. The -danger is that the ad-

vanced thinking in -this country

sipai

search while Americans launch
the money-making programs.
The Alvey . research fund

.

is

backing 'some' work in this sec-

tor but few' expect commercial
products. to emerge,.

WHY SHOULD anyone want a

pprtable computer if. one is In-

stalled in every office' and
home as : expected in the next
few years? Airlines forbid, in-

flight use and most machines
require mams power.

Despite art" reservations, de-

mand. thrives with the must
popular models fitted' with

battery back-up. New versions

with ever-improving specifica-

tions crowd the market and
Computer Frontiers forecasts
}-6 mBhon. world sales for the
lapbeld machines by: 1987.

The Company bas just laun-

ched in Britain its contender,
the Tava Flyer, an I B M-com-
patible with two 5V inch disc

drives retailing at £2.875. But
although the' screen is. a full

25 tines, it is quite shallow
{compressing the', letters), liquid

crystal displays are bard to read
(a gas plasma screen- is rum-
oured to be on the wayk and it

works
.
only off the

.
mains.

Laptops are machines weigh-
ing under 15 .pounds and little

larger than a telephone direc-

tory. The Tava is competing
with other fuQ screen versions,

the Data General One, Texas
Instruments Pro-Lite., a recent
introduction from Ericsson, and

the Gnd. More models ;ate
promised by several, maker*,
including, it is said, from I-lj M.

THE microcomputer was ex-

pected to .deal instant death to

the bureau service, but although
a large volume of die traditional

tedious processing can now be
brought economica’ll; in-house,

companies providing specialist

services still seem to find a
demand.

An example Is a recently

started service to help_ small

companies with the intzmicDatiirg

task of coping with export .docu-

mentation. A small company
has been started with the appro-

priate address of Stansted
.

Air-

port to adept tbe export paper-
work system created by the
Simplification, of International

Trade Procedures Board.

-

Export Paperwork Services
discovered that exporters are
probably losing £1 mil lion a
week through errors in failing

to 'comply, with the rules in

letters of credit — about half
of them show mistakes- So
EPS takes .

over from the ex-
porter tbe task qT comp il in ?
pro-forma invoices, order ack-
nowledgments and shipping
documents for a fee ranging
from £3- 80 to £9-80 a docu-
ment.

IN BRIEF
Clayton, Son A Company Bold-

ines: Full-year pre-tax profit
£631,000 (lass £160,0001 after share
ot losses less profits of U K and
Overseas associates- £217.000
(profit £72,000). Eps 19-86p (loss
II -flip); final dividend 6p i3p>.

Chemical Methods Associates:
Full-year pre-tax profit $174,000
loss $144,000 ). Sales $9 -67m
i$n-06m). Income pen: share $0-01
doss ¥0*01).

J. O. Walker & Co: FuLl-vear
pre-tax profit £418400 (£552400).
Turnover £11 -2m (£10-2m). Eps

7p <34-8pi; final dividend 5- op,
pay July 8, making 5p <4-2pi.

North Midland Construction:
First half pre-tax loss £16400
(loss £220400). Turnover £3-86m
i£5-24mi. Lps 0-71p (loss 7-58pl;
no interim dividend (same).
Anticipated that second half
results will show a return to
profitability.
Future Holdings:

_
Second

interim IS p.c. til p-C.) in lien oS
final dividend, making 22-5 pas.

(17 pc' Dividend pay May 15
Richards (Leicester): Full-year

pre-tax loss . £459400 (loss
£197400). Turnover £6- 22m
(£5-91m(. Lps 20-Bp (4-2pl; no
dividend (2pi. • - -

Downiebrae Holdings: Full-

vear pretax profit £101400 l loss
£100400). Turnover £2 -52m
(£2-52m). Eps 1- So (loss O-ofH;
final "dividend 0-5p (nil), pay
July 1. -

Newmarket - Company: First

quarter net -loss U.S.$I76,0Q0
($476,000). Lps $0-01 (50 01)-

Encouraging start made to 1985.

YUalron N V: Fall-year net
earnings Gl-Olm (loss G2-25m).
Eps GO-17 (GO-42). Soles G42-7m
(G57-2m). • - - -
Towles Full year p/t profit

£580,000 (£554,000). T/o £14-3m
(£13-4m). Eps 15-06p (ll-.5p).

Dividend '2-9p (2-4p) payable
July -I.

North Broken Hill Holdings:
Pre-tax profit Tor 40 weeks to
April 5 A$6 -89m fA$59-57m).
Sales A$640m (A$o60m).

E. Upton A Sons: Fidi-vear pre-
tax loss (£386400 (loss £482400).
Turnover £4 -72m I £5-73m L Lps
19p (26pi; no dividend (same'.
Yorkgreen Investments:- FuH-

vear pretax - profit £145400
i £401.000). Turnover £2-85m
(£2-08m l. Eps 0*67p (o-44p>); final

dividend 0-2287p, makang 0-457p
ll-4f»..

.

British Assets Trust: First half
pre-tax revenue £4 -64m (£4 -02m).
Revenue E5-llm I £4- 77m ). Eps
2-98p (2-47p); second quarterly
dividend 5-4^p (2-7p). pay Jidy
4. Dividend indicates a rate of
not less than 6-95p for year (^9).

Nav 250 -2p (198-Sp).
Insight Group: Tender offer to

B
nrchase up to 845,000 convert-
de pref at a. maximum of 550p

a share accepted in fuK up to
and Lndudirig 505p. all snccessfnl
tenders having been accepted at
olOp.
Marlborough Property Hold-

ings: Full-year pre-tax -profit

£487,000 (loss £115,000). Tornover
£4-42m (£l-48m). Eps l-96p
(loss l-56p); final dividend 0-35p.
making 0-55p (0-5p). Net asset
vatne indicated at 50p, an
increase of about 19 p.c. over
last year. .

Wingate Property lhvestme
Full-year pre-tax profit £500,'

1 £737400). Gross rental income
£2- 17m (El -96m). Eps 4-02p
(5*79p); final dividend l-2p.
payable July 2, making 'l-7p
(I-5p).

F. Sumner Holdings: Full year
pre-tax loss £286,000 (loss

£196.000). • Turnover £3 -83m
(£4-82m>. Lps 0-97p (lps 0-9pl.
Again, no divi. Figures after
losses of £298,000 by subsidiaries
now sold.
Laughton and Sons: Full year

pre-tax profit £l-2m f£l-02m).
Turnover £22 f£18*3ml. Final 8p
making 15p (12p)

MONEY & EXCHANGES
THE POUND ABROAD .

26-s-ss
. Ptev.rjoM

Austria-— 2G.Ba-.Rl 2fl.SB13-.3887
Befelnm- .. 76.36- .8* . 7S.30-.73
C-aaadi 1.BGS7-.B825 - 1.64SA-.6300
DanmarC— ISfl401-.6»20 I55918-.6400
trance ....)).6237 -.flaav. II.3336-.Bias
Cenuenr WS.8003-4168' 3.7MB -.9010
Hultuvl 4.2689—,8182 . .4.3883 -J090
IrebDd I JSJ30 --2010 1:3076 -^i3&
Hair 242X23-3466.17 3408.41-34H.ff
JIM 306.B8-M7.6B 303.16-304.00
Korvar ... 10^803-Ujnn ia.sa57-.9429

.

POT) MB) ... 212.46—317.84 311.lb-31S.30
Mala 2)3.48-213.23 Z11.18-.9S
Hwedcn iojme-njssm lo.ofW- «8i •

Svttflflrlaiid 3.1B8S-J82S S.!819-.171fl
DM.8taCBS.U130- 31BO- 1.3040-^070

* Convertible rots.

Effective Sterling Btdmr Rgiv Index

-

NOOX 78.2 :7G-6t C LOMK 77-0 (76-6/ -

(Bam 1979'aJDOl

OTHER MARKET RATES
AnnaUna- Peao 528-39-306.84

AratraTn A3 1. 8160 -1.8190

Brazil Cruzeiro G.9S1-0S-B.9B2-72
.

Creraa. -C£ 0.7758-0.7788

Finland 1 .Markka 7.87-7.98

Greece Drachma 19B.B7-I8a.aa

Eon* Konz HK^fl.4fli?-9.47ii

Imlla Kant 14.9476

lna" *— Ptnar 0-5814-0^883
Kuwait Dinar 0.381 5-<U689
Xatanflm. Ringsil 3.0310-8.04 id
A»u4l AraMx- Rnl 4M -4.38

Shoagore - — .68 2.7060 -2.7180

South Africa Bond 2 J60G-8.3T04
L ulled in • Anlrolea Iilrbim #.39i«-4.43i«

• Sub!vet to Umlt

-DOLLAR RATES
16-4-68 1'rrv.atove

France 6-3600 9-6800
'

German? 5-I82B. 3-1430 .

Switzerland 2.6026 2-8200
JawaV. ; 28248 .262-10
trade wefchted are—. 147-30 147-80

EUROCURRENCIES
D0LLAE8:
T-dara ffHfi-S3!* 1 month SU—8%
3 mootin Wx—8*4a S moneba BLi—

9

MARKS ;

7d*ja8)iie-5Bi* i month 8Uie—5»ia

3 CDtratha SBia-SDm «MBlha
SWISS FRANCS:

'

7 don 124.- 13 1 month &U-W*
5 months .8 months 6%-r(Sii

FORWARD RATES .

". The forward" ratca (or ennrcacim fee m
month and ihrcc ' mnaihr ire m iWUon*

:

Austria 14 u-I2% Gr..MiB9 ta-874e Rf. pra
Bele)ani....31— 14 e.pm 71-51 c.nm
t'anada 0.51—0 31 c pm l.lS-O.Wr pm
Pounark... 4^-81* Orem 11 s*- 10 Ore pm
France ... H-l-iopm Bit—BU r-.pin

GenuuW!*-l)(KftiB 6-a—5-8 Pw pm
Solload- .. 2>a—llao.pni 84t-B4.oi.pni
Italy Bli.mt-Su41l Par-6 Lfrs dl*
Jaonn Bkt-lU Vcn pa ft»e-41a Yen lunKomr— 4t Opm— Opm.-ic.OiUa
Pnrfwt... 120-500 c-iUn 430-1400 c.die
Ksoin U e.pm—9 o.iila 23—88c.di«
Swadea.-.-'U -fu Ore:<lb

. _ 6<t-B>rBu>ni
titd. Sutes0.««-0.4Sc.pm 1.25—IAS e.pm

GOLD PRICE
1st Rx 6322-50 2nd Fix 6323-BO

Close 6321-50* »«32-25>
Stirling Rm.lv. J284-T1. 0267-321

KRUGERRANDS*
£270-00—£318-86 (£271-0a-£319-T0)

PLATINUM NOBLES
- £256 40-£233-20 (£238-5a-£341-28i

- NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£80-80—£77-97

I
£5 9 -SC -£78-821

Banks m-nfrn? rate
.
huhidvs VAT

. tuu) charges. Baying this excludes VAT.
. . Price* are for single coins.

MONET MARKET RATES
(per cent.) :

CLEARING BANKSRue Bate
Hi)—12-c (April is*

FlXAXCBHOOdES Base Bala l»peUcri)i

DWCOCTNT MKT.:

"

Daj-to-Dar 7-12a
neiRSRAMK: . . OverniRtit 12V-12'<t

7 days 124.-12H 1 month 124.-12*

3 montbs UW-i-lB13!*
- 6 monthe 12^-129u,

LOCAL AtrCHOSZry DEPOSITS a

Ttvodojs is bna jan >i

One nuMtti. 12V Three monUis 12V

BANK BILLS: l month (Sirs-ia--*

3 ninmUn ll^s-13 6 laonths 11-16-11^6

TRESS. BILLS: i mouth ITVs-lS®:*

2 months IIV- (2 3 (Booths Il^-Ilt^*

STERLING C.Ds.: 1 month l2jt-12V
3 uootha 12V-12V l mr 1 ih-i > -»

DOLLAR CJUS-: 1 month 8Jffl-8.S0

a months 836-8.46 1 year 8.4Cj-930
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SEX discrimination was outlawed
^ '10 years ago. How much has ft

. 5 changed women’s career pros-

pects? Objective reporting, as

[ 'every reporter knows, is impos-

-
. sible. One could make out a case

.'. to prove that male chauvinist pigs

still rule the world; or one to

prove that we’re all equal now.
. Ir, First, the bad old news; women

workers as a whole are still roncen-

ftitrated in a narrow range of jobs and
receive less training, and pay. than

:pi men even in similar jobs. But women
‘

-r,- are slowly increasing their share of
: professional and managerial, jobs.

“ Since the mid-70s tbe proportion of

Women chartered accountants, for

.. i example, has increased from 2 to 6

t per cent.; practising women solio

i tors from 5 to 12 per cent; women
l GPs from 12 to 18 per cent; elec-

••• trical engineers, and senior mana-

i gers (members of the British Institute

\ of Management) from 3 to 3 par cent

Not impressed? Well, university

entry figures are more encouraging.

The gap between boys and girls tak-

; ing degrees has narrowed: in 1975

\ fi-2 per cent, of boys and 4 - 8 per

K cent of girls started degree courses;

- in 1985 it was 8-5 per cent, of boys

« and 6-6 per cent of girls. Between

; 1976 and 1984 the proportion of

'women starting medicine increased
i from 36 to 44 per cent.; of uiose

starting business management -from
• 19 to 33 per cent; those start-

ing engineeaning/technology degrees

from 5 to 32 per cent. Very.disap-

- pom tin dy, the proportion going «n

for couipnter science (university and
nolvtechnic) has declined from 25 per

• cent, in 3989 to 19 per cent last year.

So much for facts. How do women
• feet about equality at work?Getting a

foot in the door isn't the problem it

was, bat after a Few years, the picture

• changes. A recent snrvey bv the

British Institute of Management
showed that women are considerably

• better qualified than men in the same
;• level of j’ob. But that’s not the mam
: worry. It's “managing the careers

Ruth Miller is coauthor with Anna
Alston of "Equal Opportunities: a

> Careers Guide" Penquzn, £4-95

{Revised reprint of 7Ih Edition
i. available in June).
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Fired with ambition

~Mv grandson, aged li. is sliil ot

college-"taking O levels; and
.
:s

thinking aboul joining t he Fire

Service. Could -you tell me when hr

Women have a hold

on the future
break” and then balancing the de-
mands of family and careers which
now are the talking points among
career-women. Maternity-leave plus
24-hour or workplace nurseries and
share-all-chores husbands haven't
turned out to be the answers.

Jane is an assistant solicitor. "No
discrimination so far. But the future
is murky. The sort of thing that
maddens me: a male colleague's wile
has just had a baby. Every night at

5.30 sharp he goes home to see the
baby bathed. Everybody in the office

coos.
1
Isn't he sweet,’ and

finishes the work he leaves. Bat when,
a year ago, a woman colleague had
a baby, it was made dear to her that

if, after her outernity leave, her work
would suffer m any way, she’d have
to go." Jane is a realist and doesn't
expect to be a business partner. “As a
partner, you can’t work part-time,

and even maternity leave is frowned

By

RUTH MILLER

upon as it mucks up partners’ finan-

cial arrangements. I want to have
children, so I will settle for less. I’ve

got the choice all right, but we expect
equality!

"

Caroline is a chartered accountant
with two children. There’s “ circum-
stantial evidence” that she'd be a

partner if she were childless. Her
nusband is an airline pilot and during
a recent spell of unemployment for

him they dispensed with the nanny
while he looked after the children.

“That role reversal would have
aroused chortles among our friends

JO years ago; it didn't now. So
there’s been a change in the climate.

More couples now work out who has
less pressing engagements if one has
to stay home because of a child being
ill, for example.” But it could affect
both partners' career progression
which doesn't necessarily wony
either partner. “ Tm not complaining.
We can all have the best of both
worlds—by making choices! But it’s

probably a waste of training invested
in professionals. It would be quite
easy to arrange part-time and job-
shares. There just doesn’t seem time
to pressure for change."

Margaret is a personnel executive.
She has a child of three and wants
another one now. “I'm in a cleft
stick: I’ve been offered a super job,
with fabulous salary and prospects,
but it involves late meetings. It's

either another child, or the job. I
won’t have another chance if I take
a break now. I know I could do the
job; I’ve been on expensive courses
at the firm's expense, and Tm ambi-
tious. It's infuriating, because I know
1 could do a lot of the work from
home—or share the job. Bat that’s
not acceptable.”

According ro the British Institute
of Managements recent survey, there
are now quile a few women just be-
low top management They're nearly
all childless. Not only that: 39 per
cent of senior women managers,
against 8 per cent male managers,
are unmarried.

So clearly, equal access still pro-
duces a lopsided society, with
women's talents and training wasted—and able women restricting family-
size or having no children i.or even
partners] at alL But a new approach
to women’s working patterns is now
at least thought about Elizabeth
Willis, senior training and manage-
ment adviser in tbe Industrial Society,
says: “For 10 years we've tried to
convince employers that it’s cost-effec-

tive to adjust employment patterns as

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

edn enter and icfcal qualifiaiiioas

are requtreU?—D. J3 .» H ilts.

Some fire brigades will take on

Junior firemen at the ages of IS and

\l who are given basic training and

farther education until they reach

the age of IS. the usual minimum age

itor entry to the service. Candidates

heed to be IB to participate fully in

the service, as they have to work nfaht

day shifts, for which 13 is the

legal minimum age.

.physical fitness is essential and

drinceiU m?dical tests are given.

Candidates must be at least l-(i3m

tall, with a chesl measurement
and a 5cm expansion. There are no
Specific national 0-level requirements,

hut a ?00 '-l tevH of education is use-

ful. as firemen have to fram a good
deal of chemistry in order lo deaf with
accidents in\ oJvjne dangerous chemi-
cals or and a knowledge of

human - biology is also valuable as

The Careers Information Service is

maintained bv Careers Intelligence.

It is free to readers. Questions should

be sent only to:

Tbe Daily Telegraph Careers

Information Service,

12! High Street,

Berk hitinted.

Herts, HP* 2D].

A stamped and addressed envelope

muit be enclosed. Readers are asked

to ensure their names and addresses

are legible.

the; are taught first-aid and life-

saving.

Careers information is available free

from tbe Horae Office Fire Depart-
ment, 50 Qnecn Anne’s Gate, London
SW1H 9AT.

Path to pathology

My niece is at present in her OAevel
year and ts inlereaied in pursuing
a career in the pathology labora-

- lory of a Hospital. Please can you

iiiiniHiraiiiiwimnwomimmumim

tell us what examinations she
needs and what courses are avail-

able lo her

j

—yt. C-, Sussex.

Although hospitals are employing
an increasing number of graduates
in pathologv laboratories, it is stji!

quite possible to start after O levels.

Normally, yoor niece would take up
employment with a hospital which
would give her day release to study
for the B T E C Certificate in Sciences,
followed bv the BTEC Hiaher
National Certificate in medical
laboratory sciences. The most ambi-
tious students then go on to stndv for
the membership examinations of the
Institute of Medical Laboratory
Sciences, 12 Queen Anne Street.
London W.l. They will send general
careers literature on request.

The local careers office will be able
to advise voar niece which local hos-
pitals accept applications from young
people who want to train in natholos*
abora lory work, and also which
colleges offer the BTEC courses.
Details of the latter and their content
are obtainable from the Easiness &
Technician Education Council.
Centra! House, Upper Woburn Place,
London, W.CL

l

more women get expensively trained
;—and many men want to see more
of their families rather than go up
and up which sometimes means re-

locating. Suddenly in the last 18
months, there’s been a breakthrough.
Even if only a few companies are
actually doing anything concrete,
most now see that it’s an issue !

”

The Equal Opportunity Commission,
not surprisingly, and the Institute of
Manpower Studies are looking into
career-break-aad-afler patterns. More
surprisingly, tbe Engineering Council
has set up a working party on the
subject. They did so largely because
of the shortage of electronics ea-

rP yv*
LVvl v/Ant m C
lA “ To take yo»

70 The 200-
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gineers and the need not to lose any
—even if they are female, and have
children to cope with. Mrs Jean
Venables, a civil engineer with two
children, is on the working party.
“We're highlighting ‘good practice'
examples; auite a few individuals
have made their own part-time, work-
ing-trom-home, or job-share arrange-
ments. We're also looking into
various kinds of kecping-in-touch dur-
ing the baby-break schemes'."

Several large employers, including
the Civil Ser\ ice and the BBC, are
investigating ways of minimising the
waste of taieof and training which
seems Inevitable while working-
paIteras ignore tbe facts of most
women's lives. The National West-
minster Bank is one of the handful
of organisations which has a forma-
lised scheme: high-flyers are guaran-
teed a job at the same level as the
one they left, afler a five-year break,
provided they do at least two weeks’
a year relief work. More average
women have a similar scheme, out
without an actual guarantee of same-
level jobs after the break, IBM allows
women to work part-time for three
years after maternity leave.

Part-time is what most working
mothers want, bot, as one employer
put it, ** It’s not easy’ to arrange. If
women come to us with a well-
thought-out plan, we'll try it But
pressure must come from below."

Vicky Wflsher, B Fs Equality
Officer, says “I see part-time in senior
jobs merely as a * holding operation,’
at least for the present But the
whole employment field is loosening
up: flexibility, with work done from
home, sabbaticals for both men and
women, shorter working weeks and
both men and women wanting to
balance family and work more evenly,
will come eventually."

At least the long-term outlook is
not too bleak. That should encourage
«ix|h form girls setting out on their
careers.

NEXT WEEK: Stockbrok-
ing- By [ris Rosier.

SITUATIONS VACANT
UUN-OW (mJnftnam „
and SEMI - DlSFLAYl .

vflts tinea of wun awe*,
inium, or douMf-Mna
cad rate £7-50 Ptr Bne-
waire «p*o m cnaacd
par Um rattan . Id addtthni
to nu> ant.

DtSvLAVRO. Hurt* a oea.
rate, wun tana tror u«
block* — £34 par ettcria

'

cotnnue OMtun*ora. Muu-
mna £ ottste column
emiuflafcaa ; Da not
«tmaar wte

,

(MWdttfl.

GENERAL
A C.V. "iftWlBMllT,

Til. 078* 859832. _ _Oulu,* rtet_»~Ks (Fir.
P/I. oat tcJoparuni wanufl
for LoadonfN. Iialr. k*-
pcrtence/auailfl carious not
m»*ULll- PcTMOttllll . accent.
smart 'aporaraacr morr Im-
portant. Tei. 01-734 5600.

LOTS ROAD CHELSEA Auction
Cantrio,. 71 Lola Road. Lon-
don SWIO ORN. rodHire full-

time person, local. non-
smoker, in drip ran and erdan-
ha reception, office work and
r.R. A responsible owetion
irttt prospects- Experience ey
arniial. Write with C-V. L-R.
6034. D.dJv Trleffrapti, EC4-

SALES PERSON required re
ealiiWrion fatrop flifiap erstrai.

Good salary accordlns IO «
prrtencr. Suit ytwng person
25-50. mthu-Jastir, ckrcrfol.
practical. Some teowMue of
druwinrt would be -useful,
wore b.P. 6024. Dally Tete-
Hiapb. E.C.4.

SITE SURVEYOR TV eat London
area £1 J.QOO p.a. and cor
•Ucumcr. Appl> la K. A S.
Dc^riotun.-nra. 18. SoWtl
EdUno Road, Eel Ini. W.5.

ACCOUNTANCY
A CO Aearn: itz.soo cramptn»

cluror compu report UD
N. Load. 01-638 0141
Cldyman Any. 64 loedw
Wall. E.C.3.

A PiQL'AL- 1CMA/ACCA
actual. £15.000. bskat
see:mg esp. amtral dept. 01-
*38 0141. C/uyawn 4»».
*4. London Wall. E.C.2. _A RECLN-ILY OL'AL. £14.000
A C A iA C CA PA dories.
ItiK «o eudiu. Med c a a.
01-851 7622 CiannoB Any.

A StMI-wr £8.000 + fctody
ACA ACCA aadltitax excel,
proipeclh W.l. 01-831 7622
ClHvmna Agy.
5NR audit 115.300. Non. nW
4 ym acstry bkaiul. celab 8
partner C.'A

1

*. 01-851 7o22
Cliteun Abi-
£11 JIB mat co. wc.,

ml. AC1S 3 yt* CiA -sp-
in term l . Li’A. 01-638 0141.
Ct»«iaa Any. 64. Loodou
WaU. fe.C.2.

ACCULVTaBiLITV 1 We bate
taunnllarc t.iaporm lob*.—TrI AicDuiiia&c, Contract,
IA>|>.1. 01-248 7851.

ACCOLNTS AbSlbrA.NT. lo
£15.000. Rtna-lpetm. For
d-laite l J.; write Atxnuatino
Rttnulanu lAtt.l. 5, Vigo
JH . W.l. 01-43U 3387.

HOLBORN rbailer-d orcoun-
cmai* reqmtr (ax partner
firs 19a at r lo <penal'ie in uir-
aorale eud ImmMliootl at-
oUon. Would nut eaUmnaaiie
wnun wiib I'J imt*1 poM-
tnuMacirtain etpmetKJ*. Oui-
aundinp- prratp-icts and eaiarv
sp to CJ5.U0Q. Write fully
to H.C.600Z. Dads Tele-
sraph. E.C.4.

BOOKKEEPER. peel. wlU
property maoaa-menr («..
bnly estate aneats or. Bakrr
S’rrrc Good saiaiy. 01-486
9441 .

ADvamsiMG sirs flnlhmg
EXECUTIVES required
uepotialfl Mamoi wtu»

'

taller*, letewe cenfires. ODiela
and otter public leant*. You
WIH aeed a triepiione and a
ear and be prepared to word
on a mote- baate from
Some. Am immaterial but It
Ufxua be a- grul adHKntape
to Save contact* m at IkmiW t ei tbe sector* mmUoned.
Could suit part-timers. -Fad
iraining will be alien, sup-
ported by contacts and leads,
•ft. 01-636 B545 'tor (lit-
(bar details. •

•-

ALLIED HA'MBRO
FINANCIAL

MANAGEMENT
More into tbe III turn wits, a

complete integrated rang* or
flsandal aeiMres. Crucial to onr
soccres, *rtlj be trained, totally
Prsiwloul tonsuitanls- Foil
traSimg sod dr it-lapmnu pro-
prarnmc ntallJbte to enable
wltcted, candWatas id quality for
Ibbt unkjOR service. If yon arc

JlJ*0.*1 23 Hie 8c ter-
rain,Ion to make tbe moat of
ran oDPortuolty. tel. Grabaia
Haggard On Caaiberley 686312.

NATIONAL SALES/
TRAINING MANAGER

Dlren sates home improvement
eorowinji ortwarflng rapMTy
ttroogti fsaaebawd euthis p-
32L«» highly motivated and
CKP-rlencarf farffvfdiuf to eo-
ordnmla all national sataa
rscrnirmeni and tranung. High
*J*fl or eer«onal commitment
and long hours eneottal. A tire c-U« Pxcfcona £13,000+. with
noHmitnr opportnnJte above ttls
hA»l. Tel. 0202 479081.

MORSON
' INTERNATIONAL '

ENGINEERS
DESIGNERS

DRAUGHTSMEN
' PROCESS DIVISION

CHEMICAL ENGS.
PIPE STRESS ENGS.
PIPING TIES.
PLANNING ENGS.
ESTIMATORS “ • •

BUYERS
ELECTRIC.VL DES.
rX&TRUMEVTATJON DBS.
OVIL 8TRUCTLHAL DES.
t&Ullnecn posltiona. Chartered or
degree. H.N.C. or O.N.C. or
eqnlralam (or deslgper(drmiflbcs-
pneo .pastUmu. '

. ,We base several nriosfre and
major bn ley projects wiroln
rbe Petrocbem and Nuclear
tadnstrlea wbicb are doe to atari
In May(Jane 1983 from one ot
oar new locations m LONDON.
Please send C.V. with Job
discipline Ref. M (8(4(85. to

pOOraon lbwmarloiiar - Ltd.
Monoa Horae. 38. Cterendoa
Road. Cedes. Mancbester. M30
SAP. TeL 061-707 ISIS (AOyl

BfGJMEStS
AIRCRAFT SntUCTTJRAL/MECHANICAL DES. Deri.

A4lb CADCAM exp.. Enro-
«««?- I*" Martin Lid..

i
bt- Kenslnaion.

*S2i? rrq ’
.°

L -MI

J!OMPflTEB_STAFF_
enp.aSdcsg " wrovitBE
MOL SY bTlMt 'drr turd-
ware RbTb'RSMMPs.’VAX
RLQUIRLb ',naiii»(Ppo<iram.
ir-r. 2 vc.t>* rcicrlw-.
b.iljry neiDiubte. Tel.: 01-
6>6 59b3>4. tVnrhlr Ltd..

MorUinrr Street. W.l.

MANAGEMENT
& EXECUTIVE

If. YOC want a -rwb sortm Irfo eamlns £15,000 ot
even more. trt. Malcolm
Graves on 01-868 2801 be-
tween 12 and S p.b. west
London and Home Counties.

WHICHCAREER
SUITS BEST?

Prnfesuonal Guidancoand
Assassmeotforafl ages.

IB-24 Tn: Coots«i. Careers

25-34Tre: Pragma, Chaaies
35 -54 ire: Remtm, 2nd Carten

Full data It infra® brochure:

-

• CAREER ANALYSTSAAA SOOoocestflf Ptae* W.
01-9355*53 (3* hreli#Q- —

COMMISSIONING
ENGINEER-

Caruidton _fpmace mannfaoturcr
USM (*• Torooio require* nereem

to, irioeale to Canada
SJ”11' "(, tuudung

.
coaUscta

raom ioataiuanns id tund-oier
certtfiaatra Must be eaoertcuced
. joe and oil combusUiM •*•-
icm*. (nlnimentatlOtt. - elee.
irajloi. pnetnnaUe and hydraaltcwrey "»?«•. OB* gederatdre
*r>a rumjce iilolKelierr controls.
Interview ejrlv Mav in U.K.
Writ; C.E. 6000. DdBr Tete-
nrapb. E.C.4.

DANIELS AVERV CONSCTLT-
ING E.NCI.N'EEKS aroentlp re-
bulre nmUNl dtsaa cmin.w tor s mouth contract In
Qatar. Appnrc. £17.300 p.a.
+ car and 'bachelor aecom-
nxnteHOP. Tei: 0372 408*3.

Road Tanker ManntactBRia
require a

DRAUGHTSMAN/
DESIGN ENGINEER

Apoifeuis mill* be cwvcraut
iTRh oUr.orinl cacimm-
presture rebicle*, eomo ot
wfcirb Inctente high umwxp
(ertiBT, equipment, a rammab
haoHicdga of nuedmnm - aoc-
tlon nr ejlptlcal nmlia flwsntod
oa framed and

.
(ramelese

cfm&is is ate 4 rcqutMMd-
Tbe aaccettfnl applicant wHt

have a working tanwledga
of conscntcxlan and _ Rood
Traffic Ati regulations relevant
to Industrie!, water 'aottoOtJ
end muuktpal seWclc*,
Tke ularv Is nraori.rbte up to
a 8mire or £3X000-00 per
Bonntrr. A' nrapany eur and
medtcal Insurance are (arrher
bett6SI* that ran be provided
ra Hte r(cW person.

“

Pleesc sppfr bt .unftiM Witt
full c.e. id:

Robert Ct*Tke,
Terhnlral Director.
Clearer Lc» Ltd.,

Rock Fanri (ndustfiai BM8te>
Bmttantoo. _Cared Ir,. CVS 5BR.

Tel: ConemiT (0203) 304360

ENGBiEEER
2940 waw, needed to train sn
Pleat and- Uatoinery Vnlner on
wide range Of equipment
Preolooe eraerieuoe in eat
oecfallacd OeW r,fluid be. uuefol-
Travel ttroniRiout OK. Good
salary and oar anowence-
Enquiriea, confidentially. _ .«
writtog - gteino poor wevtas

FJ^J^^&nSurtid. King * Co.
Sorveyors a Value**.' J_ 4sw
Hflfc London ECIA ZOL.

MAINTENANCE TECHS (OT

; Sandi- Arabia. Exp- at ritter
cltOtex*. HYAC. water pomps.

.. pmmhlan, reautlrewmge troat-
ment.' WUIaundry equip «
elec, street ngbdag. W-404
4834 Caireraut! Agy.116
High BoH»rn. London, WC1V

RffRESSdATlVES
FINANCE, LEASING AND

FACTORING SALES
_ TO £13,860 + CAR
Oar cjIctju. leading finance
lungee. nrjwmtty seek experienced'
staff for a rangr 01 InteraHa

i

pailriOM. All promotion Is an
merit. so if you're Making
change ’phone.

01-833 3S24
K P PERSONNEL AGY

OFFICE
FURNITURE SALES
c. £20,000 + CAR

Vara most nu. Systems or
couriaeonu furnilure. Major Co.

01-833 0663
KP PERSONNEL

AGY

EVSTRUMFST ENG.— Tetto
dirrtt, Mia H.\C. Perm or
coot. C.K. or Dttiwn. Sonter
Aor- (07M) 393533.

PROFESSIONAL

'

SALES
PERSON

(Male or Female)
of tononay and (uleqriiy rrouired
!“ WS.Iforii1* position In
ttc LF15URE LNOUSTRV- pearSSV. ,,w Snow*m“
Th« macb desired

1 poaidgn te

52T* -3°. erabltmut personwho h onirjc to team and bag
drive and a strruui n m

io m«4, Van shooM be of
goad pr-w-marioo. Impeccable
manner end will be wflHapto
iram

** *®1 ot • PfalM.ioiu.1

ti tt-iald be noied ntur enr
•iirnorer of sale* staff jffi the
raw two >rim has brra
rn •pinna and rtit, poeMon bas
ojea created doe to ewtailH
2 oor markerlnn uroqranunea.
Coovfnca me that von bare the
'•"Wired ousIMe* nod era oeek-wm a most mtrreerlnq uf
ananrioBy rewardtau forum be
irirebontng Penwg (065475)
svr Mfeara for Hndtev
Tuoor.

SALES ENGINEERS
INDUSTRIAL

FASTENING SYSTEMS
Sooth. EbRISoath - Weak England
An tntenwttona) leader tn the
field of (Bduorrial fratentag eg*,
teeiw b corr-otfy mrklag hi aug.
nrant Hu met rotee with ex-
perienced him raditm lo pro-
mote Ibr Mia of exMlno and

OS and
reiinyuLKlU IMDSqiOl,
Thl» reornrnta e ctattenoiim
wortnnlm to Join tut ettub
Httad ronipene and m neb
Offrit *P tlltifiiw Rlerr. nxn-
nenjr mr end inui frtnM brut-
fit*. .AnoUcsTiou nielnp rieteUa of
rarer to date and i

-mi- ui nbra
eboold be addremrd to:nMK UVT«=n KIAGOOM

^ , IWt C. ^mfiord Petit 7.
Tellone. SbibpdiiTD. -Tra'aBOi

SALES FEBSQN. rrailtred re
• exhlbibonlilaap fitrinp ststem.
Good aalaty according to «
perience. boh goons person
23-30, enthusiastic, cheerful,
practical- Some knowledge nr
drawing tiaold be useful.
Write S.P.6Q26. DaOr Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

SALES
REPBiESENTATTVE

Experienced oalea
.
person i*.

ownsd by . expanding U.K. jub-
sfdfntT of major European com-
pany in the HfgQf eqntpmouc
Md. Ideal candidate would be
an uggrasolra

.

u-w bastaeas pro.
fradmil . bbIUiia to distributor*
anulnst estnbNtted eompralhan.
RescwnsOde lor Sontt of Eng-
tend .

area. Self mothmUon.
Mrvlclnq of extering acunints
And oalrs experience essoiriuL
Good salary and IncenUie
scheme togetbei with company
car and other benefits. Full c.s.
loffidl Ltd.. Tempest House.
r-O. Bo* 151. Orptnolon.
(sent. Td: Ortdmitan 38545.

SALES TJtarVEES. 20-5-0.
office equip I oumptrs, c£15K.
Times Comparer* Lid., 01-
*97 8772. 7 rttvs. I.4*l

SELL S1GIS8 to sbaps. Top
comm—-021-703 3709..VOIWU SALESPERSON r».

• amred (20-25 irihi £16.000
pec annum pin* avtni'i.We are loohleq for a pirreon
with ' a dynamic nrrwfnellM-
Who trishea (o frrrlnp a
rareer in selling to industry
and rimm tree. Sale* »ra-
p-rlratce. ahhoagh deslrahir,
m dm on mrsfial mnliSu-
boa. as we win world* 4
comprehensive 13-werk train-
log programme, during ivhicli
financial supnort will be nro-
rided. FolloWnq rhp treta'na
period, the euwiful *pr'l.
cant will be sires Hie
opportmnbt of full emplns-
ment and com o toy benefit.,
or alternatively. . a r*rr
attracts* coonnisson • onlr
enmpesmatinn plan. This i« i

real career opportunity iriih
a company wbicb rewards
sneress. to. if von arr a rur
owner and hare a telephone,
pbone todav tor an early
Interview. Areas available—

.

ivaeftjnf/Wembies-. Ronnvior I
WlnttledOR, Ro-efnrd 'Bae ;I-
don. Telephone 02^3 56101.
A 1* for Eddie Edward* or
Tim KOperrlck. TJn'corn
c-hevnlcaH L«d.. The Most
Hesueeted Name |n SptritHir
Chemlcab-

PWNTtNGm JOURNALISM

SENIOR REPORTER
We want a fully qnallfied Senior
to help man rhe bead office nf
a bum bi-weekly. Operation on
rhe Baiapshhv / Surrey J Berir«
border*. Good solars end
real brie- eroerae, for the rteht
person. APpiKanu should tr'r-
plwjne Philip Green, Editor.
A'de robot New*, on AUerabot
28221.

SHOPS S STORES
SELLING ABILITV remit,

Crottdon bath (shower
rrajm. Pteau phone i

OFFICE VACANCIES
LLOYD'S Underwritten Apes

require* junior _aecraturv f
rarajn friendly office hi liovb

5"C-S - Shorthan
teplng and ueoeral ofB
flurte: word procession «

EM.??.??. ..i.
M advantan‘imnwnmon wound £7,(U

PtU» 75"; Op BattVA Nrfa

SjJ
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SS9GS!"* 01 *Wa 51=
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EffnJ*..?T(t,r¥ dori
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fi***?*1:. (he dnri

tSSSanfSin?”1”1
?

mi ttffte. (nctedfaM hmikte
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energetic nmcno Meactea. Contact Mr

Hickson Oi-asi gawa.
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EASTCOT

CLAIM!
.
ApoHcems
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progr.uotee-
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A copy c/tKii document, which compriic» the Lisrinc Particular. reform* to theGjmp^y required byThe StockExchange (Listing) Regulation* 1984, han been delivered a>AcRegwnarafCompanies for rcgrKranon in accordance «.irh rheae Regulation*.

Application is beingmadew theCouncil ofThe Srock Exchange fee diewholeofdwOrdinaryStun capiat] ofdieCompany; tamedandtobe famed, mihe admitted to the OfficialList (“Lforins").

The Dirccioo of the Company, whose names are set out below, arc die pcnoni responsible for the information contained in this documcm. To drebest of tto knowledgeand behefofthe Dtwctora {whohmxafl taken aDreasonahfe care toensure tfatsudib the case) the infbanariana»taincd in thisdocument is in

acconlance with the facia and docs notomitanything bfccty 10 affect the nnpeat ofawch mfonnarioni. The Directoo accept responsibility accordingly.

The Application List far ihe Ordinary Shares now offered for sale willopen at 10.00a.m. on Thuituiay, 2ndMay. 1985 andnaybe dosed at any time thereafter1

. The Procedure for Application a recent in Pan Vand an Application Form is sec out at the endofthisOfigcfaSafc-

COLOROLLGROUPPLG
(IncorporatedandregisterediaEnglandundertheCompaniesActs 1948 to 1981 No. 1898197}

Offer for Sale by

Charterhouse Japhet pic
of

13,500,000 Ordinary Shares oflOp each at 135p per share

payable in fullon application

SHARECAPITAL
(SubjecttoListing)

Authorised

£4,000,000 !n Ordinary Shares of lOp each

The Ordinary Shares now offered rant in full for all dividends and other distributions hereafter declared, made orpaid on the Ordinary Share capital oftheCompany.

Issued or

to be issued

£2,725,000

Indebtedness

Acthecloseofinumesson29thX4acchl 1985 ColorollandWallmates had outstanding:-

Secured bank loans and overdrafts

Unsecured bank loans and overdrafts

Unsecured related party loans

Promissory nores

Obligations under finance leases

Coloroll

£000

5,297

435
1,148

"
6,930

Wallmates
£000
5,599

665

92

6,356

Ar the close ofbushess on29fhMzreh, 1985 Wallmatesbad outstandinga guarantee ofaloanof£l ,970,680 to die relatedparty landlordafWattmxtra'

leasehold interests.

Save as aforesaid arid apart from bonoiringrbetween companies in die Group, the Cbmpany, its subsidiaries and Wallmates had at that date no loan

capital outstanding or created but unissued, terra loons (whether guaranteed, unguaranteed, secured or unsecured) or other borrowings or indebtedness

in the nature of borrowing includingbank overdrafts and liabilities under acceptances father than normal trade bilb) or acceptance credits, promissory

cotes, obligations under finance leases, hirepurchase commitments, mortgages, charges, material contingent liabilities or guarantees.

At the dose of business on 29th Match, 1985 Coloroll had cashu batik of£1,428,340 arid Wallmates had cash at bank of£144, 660.

For the purpose of the above, amounts in currencies other than sterling have been translated into sterling at rates of exchange prevailing at the close of
business on 29rfa March, 1985.

DIRECTORS, ADVISERSAND BANKERS

Directors

Samuel Oxford (Chairman)
*

John Kevin Ashcroft (Deputy Chairman and ChiefExecutive)

PeterAspinall Catlow (Finance Director)

William Dobic (Managing DirectorofD1Y Wallcoverings Division)

PhilipNevill Green (Managing Director ofHome Furnishings Division)

Donald Sydney Smith (Managing Director ofPackaging Division)

John Herbert Wilman (Design Director)

John Michael Withnall (Managing Director ofIntemationalDivison)

RogerThomas Elmhiisi"

Robin Alexander Hall*

Derek Henry Millard"

’all ofi-
'

Riverside Mills, Crawford Street, Nelson, Lancashire BB9 7QT
CNnoaMlK)

Secretary and Registered Office

PeterAspinaJl Catlow, F.C-A.

Riverside Mills, Crawford Street, Nelson, Lancashire BB9 7QT

IssuingHouse

CharterhouseJaphe c pic,

1 Paternoster Row, Sc. Pauls, London EC4M 7DH

Stockbrokers

Rowe StPitman,

1 Finsbury Avenue, London EC2M 2PA

Auditors and Reporting Accountants

Binder Haralyn, Chartered Accountants,

Scottish Provident House, 52 Brown Street, ManchesterM2 ZAU

and

8 Sc. Bride Street, LondonEC4A4DA

Solicitors to theCompany

Unklaters& Paines.

Barrington House, 59/67 Gresham Street, London EC2V 7JA

Solicitors to theOffer

HLK^ara House, 19New Bridge Street, LondonEC4V6BY

principal Bankers

Lloyds Bank Pic, 5/7 Hargreaves Street, Burnley, Lancashire BB11 1EN

Receiving Bankers

Lloyds Bank Pic, Registrar’s Department,

"Issue Section, P.O. Box 1000,61 Moorgate, LondonEC2R 6BL

Registrars and Transfer Office

Lloyds Bank Pic, Registrar's Department

Goring-by-Sea, Worthing, West Sussex BN12 6DA

Parti

SUMMARYOF INFORMATION

The foUowinginftmnaric® is derivedfrom andshould be read in conjunction with the

foil text of this document.

Business

The Group’s principal business is the design and marketing erfwallcoverings and soft

. furnishings for the international home fashion.market.

The Group is involved in the manufacture of wallcoverings and packaging products and

sub-con tracts the manufacture of its textile ranges.

The Group inc ludes companies operating in theUK, theUnited State* and Australia.

.

GroupProFormaProfitEstimate

The following pro forma sales and profit estimates ofthe Group for the year ended 31st

March, 1985 are based on Co Ioral l’s estimated results for that period and Wallmates’
'
results for the year ended 31st December,- 1984, after the adjustments explained under

“Group ProFonna Profit Estimate'V

Sales

£m3Ihm
53.9

Profit before tax

TradingRecordand ColorollProfitEstimate

Coloroll's sales and profit before tax forthe five years ended 3 1st March, 1964 and

estimated sales and profit before tax fordie yearended 3 1st March, 1985 , including a

contribution from Wallmates on the equity methodofaccounringfrom 2nd April, 1964,

are as follows:- . ... wYean ended.51stMarch

1980
£000

T98I
£000

1982
£000

1983

£000
1984

£000

Estimate

1985
£000

Sales 17,680 21.394 27,883 29,123 34,963 37,455

Profit before tax 3,038 2,502 3,732 2,013 2,105 3.748

' Note: The above profit before tax is anivedai: after Australian Km^andcradmgloMa of

I596.0CX) in the year ended 31stMarch, 1984and£205,000 in die estimated rewlxii for theysr

ended 3 1st March, 1985:

Wallmates’ salesand profitbefore tax for the five yearsended 3 1stDecember, 1984,
'

translated into sterling, are asfollows:'

Yeana£&3 1st Efeoonfer

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984

WOO WOO ' £000 .WOO WOO

Sales

'

9,408" 11,326 10.897 14,475 19,314

Profit before tax 3,292 619 413 1,630

OFFERFOR SALESTATISTICS

Based on the Offer for Sale price of 135p per Ordinary Share and the above
Group pro forma profit estimate ofnot less than £5.2 million:-

Ordinary Shares in issue following the Offerfor Sale

-Market capitalisation

27,250,000

£36.8m

.Pro forma estimated earnings per share for the year ended 3 1st March,
1985 basedonanestunatedacnialtax chargeof38.4percent. 11.2p

"Price earnings multiple based on the above estimated actual tax earnings

:pershare 12.1

‘Assumed annual net dividend per share
. ^{.55p

' Gross dividend yield based on the above assumed dividend 4.8 per cent.

Dividend cover basedon the estimated earnings per share of 1 1 . 2p 2.5times

Pro forma net tangible assets attributable to shareholders at

31st December, 1984 £17.8m

DEFINITIONS

Exceptwhere otherwise expressly provided or where the context otherwiseadmfry rfv
followingdefinitions apply inthisdocument:- - - •

“the Company*
“Coloroll”

“Wallmates"

“theGroup*
“Coloroll Australia"

"the Directors*

"OrdinaryShares*

Co broil Group PLC, die holdingcotnpanyofColoroll
Coloroll Limited and its subsidiaries

E. D. C. Industries, Inc. and (where appropriate) its'
subsidiaries*

theCompany, Coloroll andWallmates
Coloroll Australia Holdings Pry. Limitedand its operating

subsidiaryCobroll Australia Pty. Limited
.

the DirectorsoftheCompany
the Ordinary Shares of 1Dp each in die Company

'Atthe date ofthbdoaiment Coloroll owns 49.73 per cent, ofthe share capital of
Wallmates and on Listing will acquire a further 3 1. 1 2 per cent Put and call options
exist over the remaining shares ofWallmates (see paragraph 6 (ii) of

1

“Statunxy and
General Information” below).
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c^^^IeadmgUKdesigner and manufacturereoperaUng indie
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cwMtional home fashi^ marker, with an ouBtandingreputarion for designand -
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i
1I“yation. Celordl hasbeen awarded eleven Design Council approvals for

-Ma rketlng ^^ ^ I1331!50reived two awards fenmlielmtlnnEof

; Jj*®"?
1*^^r^rr^mcularly since 1978, toachieveaprominentpositiem in

i tr,i^jc’
ertngsai“I10ITie furnishings markets in theUK. Recurve expansion into die

•
**®«a*l Australia, through Wallraaccs and Coloroll Australia respectively, has

OP™31up substantial markets overseas.

'auimwi^j^
65 ®norativ*managementwith sophisticated financial controls. Four

au“?~®?us divisions with specialised management teams haw been created:-

"alfcoverings designs, manufactures and markers one ofthemost extensive
product ranges of wallcoverings available in dieUK. The Directors consider
V^loroll to be the market leader in the UK, with Colors!! products available in over
Vj-per cent, ofsignificant wallcoverings outlets. The Division's largestcustomers
mclude major DIY outlets such asB&Q, Texas Homecare, W.H. SmithDo itAll,

.

Marley Payless and Sainsbury’s Homebase, as well as high streetchain stores such as

^»iJacoa(Decor8) and Homccharm (ArtWallpapers).

Furaiahin"s designs and markets high fashion coordinated ranges of
^wallcoverings, household toeriles and accessories to department stores,.textile

multiples and mail order specialists. The Division's largest customers infinite House
ofFraser, Selfridges, Alldere; Bentails and Lierlewoods (mail order);

International exports Coloroll products throughoutthe world and is responsible for
Coloroll^ operations in the United States and Australia. On Listing, Coloroll will
sequfie a controlling interest in Wallmaces, a leading manufacturer ofwallcoverings
fc the United States. The Group is poised to expand its share ot’ the substantial
United States market.

Packagingmaintains the packaging traditionwithin Coloroll and manufactures

Savacfntrc.

Colorollk recent growthhas beenbased on:'*

.

*"precise identification of internatkmalcolonydesignand lifestyle trends

—creativeand irmevative designs

—qmdk and efficient response to customerneeds

—Bnbstantialmvestment inmodem machinery
—strict financial controfe.

It is the Directors' intention to consolidate anddevelop the Group's position in its

existingmarkets and to seek further growth internally and through acquisitions tn related

areas in theUK and overseas. The Directors believe that a Listing onThe Stock
Exchange will facilitate tills objective.

MANAGEMENTPHILOSOPHY
'GokarfFgmanagementphilosophyplaces greatemphasis cm>

—The establishment ofa leading petitionm every market sector inwhich Coloroll

operates,maintaininghighstandardsofmanagementandproductperformance.
—ColaroU’s reputation for design innovation and marketing achievements, endorsed by
recognitionfrom the DesignCounc iland the Institute ofMarketing.

—‘pie formation ofautonomous business divisions eachwitha specialised, energetic and
tmagmarrpw tPiHWj winning qi rir ir anA pffirifnr nspnnwtnrhangrng mariner rjwidftimut

andcustomer needs.
—The BiamtenaBee nffeet, accuratefinancial controls andmanagement Informationby a
substantial programme nfrnmpiirrrisarinn, iwnllirng ina iinphiiih'tai^dtatnriif ibw
and control networkwirhin Coloroll.

-The involverrimt^iridividuals within the organisation byeflfectivepartic^ationin

key decisions.

—The ovetridingbeliefthat managecsshouldbe responsible fa decisions, accountable

fordgci«nmtmdgxpn^rot4ieffl^,pffb^H»teriitirimtfiTinii^> tb<» iwinf Hir.«wriiiiw. .

programmesand bonusschemes.

-Theabilityto assess profitabilityonaweekly basis and to ensme thatoonthfraccounEi
areproducedwithin five daysoftheend ofeachaccounting period.

Tire Directors intend to gfrre priority to extending thesesemehigh standards to
Valhnates.

DEVELOPMENTOFTHEBUSINESS .

ColorollLimitedwasestablished in1923 asapapermerr.hantmgbusiness inLondon
importing coloured wrapping paper on theroO, hence thename ‘’Coloroll During the

3960stheproduct range wasextended Coincludepaperpackaging producesand
wallcoveringandthe operationsweremovedtoNelsonin.Lancashire.
Bythemid1970s itwas evident that themarket forpaperpackaging productswas

decliningand Colorolldiversifiedintotheproductionofplasriecarrierbagsand

Increasedits involvement in wallcovering. In1978Coloroll began to concentrateon
themanufactureofbrandedwallcoverings. Asignificancbreakfhroogh wasachieved

withthelaunch at thistime of the “DollyMixtures^collection, thefirstcoordinated

rangeofwallcoveringsspecificallydesignedforthemassmarket.

Thisbreakthrough coincided withthe arrivalofanew, professionalmanagement team

which, undertheguidance ofjohnAshcroft, evahratedColoroira operations and

markers and formulatedand implemented the following Strategy:*

. Phase One:To establish Colortdl as die leader intheUKwallcoverings madcEt.

Thiscanedfiyaagnificanttovestmerit inmodem plantandmachinery, increased

emphasis onproduct designand a substantial management reorganisation to
Introducemodem marketing and sales techniques intoa hitherto backward

industry. Theimplementation ofthe firstphase ledtoa dramatic increase fnthe

volumeofwallcoverings sold auod mColoroll'sUKmarket share. Within three

years Coloroll became one of the largest manufacturers of'wallcoverings intheUK
market, a position consolidated and maintained ever since.

PhaseTwo:To diversify into theUKhome funtishiiqpmazket.

In 19S0, in order to capitalise onColoroHs ability to interpret designsand colour

tremls into highly saleable home furnishings products, theHome Furnishings

Division was formed. The successof the fine “DollyMixtures” collection was

repeated insubsequentyears and additional creativebranded collections, such as

*TrettyChiefand“Men Only”, were introduced, each targetedteaspedfic
'

consumersegment ofthe market.

PhaseThree:To expandinternationally.

In 1982anevaluation"ofihetopten exportmatketeledteare-ogmsisattoarf
Colotoll's distribution in Europe, the formation ofa subsidiary in Australiaand
the progressivemove into the substantialUnited States market. ,

A detailed review ofthe strategic options available to Coloroll in theUnited

States was undertaken and in June 19S3 Coloroll signed an exclusive distribution

agreement for the United States with Walimates, one of the largest independent

manufacturers in the Uni ted State? wallcoverings market. Later, in April 1954,

Coloroll acquired 35.57 per cent, ofWalimates and options to acquire the balance

.

of the equity. Coloroll presently owns 49.73 per Cent, of Walimates and on Listing

wilL through the exercise ofcertain of these options, own SO.S 5 per cent, of

Walimates, with the balance being held byM. D. Sudock (individually and as

trustee for his children) andM.Weintimet; executive officers ofWalimaies.

Thisgradualinvestmenthasgiven Coloroll dieopportunityto familiariseredf
withWalimates, whilst leaving the operational control ofWalimates in thehands
ofexperienced local management.

ColoroH’s paperpackagingactivitieswere discontinued fri 1979 and the remaining

packaging activitieswereconcentrated into a specialised divisionwith,an independent

management team. A significant investment programme in plant and machinery has

been undertaken to ensure that this division remains an important contributor to the-

Group.

Prior to 1982 Cblcroll was a family owned business. In thatyear an institutional

consortium acquired90 per cent, ofits sharecapital. The Company's present

shareholders include Investors in Industry, the British Rail pension funds, rheNational

Coal Board Pension Funds, Charterhouse Development Capital Limited,- j. Rothschild

Holdings pic and Paragon Group Limited, whose shareholders include Citicorp Capital

InvestorsUKLimited, The Foreign and Colonial InvestmentTrust PLC, Electra

InvestmentTrusc plcand Globe InvestmentTrust pic.

DESIGN

Qualityofdeignand design innovation have been vital elementsfn Coloroll 's Access.

Oaoroll hasdemonstrated itsability to identify major marketing opportunitiesandthen

to selectandadaptdesignsandcolourings to capitaliseuponthem.

Colorollhas twoprincipal designersofiniErrationaTdist^^
- '

:

powerfully mfiurncedhomefjiiion intheUKandoverseas;LindaBeadandJohn
Wilman, the CompanyVDesign Director. LindaBeard designs wallcoverings and hcane

furnishings produces imder exclusive licence arrangementswithCoIorolL She has

producedBnew“DollyMixtures” collection each year since 1978 and, ia 1 983,.launched

a seomdbt^,'‘Men John Wilman is respmisiblefordeigning widerangeof

DrY WallcovetingsDivision’sproductsand fortheHome Rinushfo^Dtviaon’ji
"

coordinated “Pretry Chic'’, “New Lode." andTohnWllmaa 1

collections, which are

licensed exclusivelytoGolorolL

Amajor reasonfor Cobroll'sgrowthhasbeen its creativeapproachtothe dengnand

presentation ofitsproducts, mvolvingclose collaboration between rite desigastudiio and

thematkering ream. This approach comprises three stages: first, the selection oftww

themes fortheforthcoming yearbased upon consumer preferences, home feshioctrends

andmatkaresearchr secondly, suitabledesignsforeach ofthe Eheraes arc obtained from

• leading international design houses, primarily in France. ItalyandtheUnited States, oy

created inremaliy, thirdly, each collection is then styled and coloured fix its specific

commercial objectives and designs arc included to meetthe individual requirements of

Colotoll’s principal markets.

Coloroll’s design output is substantial- Eachyearapproximately 20 new collations are

launched ,
involving some 600 new colourways and representing an average annual -

mvestmcntofoveffilmUlion mdesgn^anwotkandtiwpn^^
CoIorollseekstrademaikandotherRJevmitprotecticmfore^peaofttzpioduictnamw-

and designs where diis is considered appropriate.

business

-DIYWallcoverings DivrsidN

.

The Direcrocs estimate that in 1984 theUKwaCcoverings marketwas worth,

approximately£130 million at manufacturers' selling prices. Itis oheofthe largajtDIY '

Ttiarkptr in theUK and die seccmd largestDIY decorative marketafter paint. Coloroll has

-rapidly expanded its share ofthis marketand is now one ofrhe laxgesrmandactifieix ini,

the UK wallcoverings market. Theconsumermarket ia serviced by themajor DIY
•chains, high street multiples, snallcr iiitependent scores andwholesale oudets.

TheDIY Wallcovering^vision's sales structme is asfollows:-

*—TtwrigrinriaT ^i^nnntii.qTMfigcefenBprttiribkfigalatn thePqjarmultiplemtailax.

-The strategic sales fenre isre^oontle fiirsalss tomdqjendentnaailas and national at

regional wholesalers.

-The telesales team, based inNdson, Lancashire, 'co-ordinatesaid sepportsthe .
-

activities ofall field sales teams with,computer access to feecennalinfonamion
networkand distributioncentre. -

Coloroll was one ofthe first companies in thewaUcoverm^ industryto recognisethe -

importanceof the major multiples and tn develop a specialise sales force to service.this

sector of the market. In supplymg its customers, Coloroll places greatemphasis oqstock
availability to wwnritnke sales. The distribution centre, which is basedm Burnley,

Lancashire, is omnected by compete;link to die sales organisation inNelson. This
enables Coloroll to give customers.an eftirimtand test restoclang'syston throughoutdxs
UIC The growth of the DrYWallcoverings Division can* toakrge extent, be attributed
to Colotoll's ability to servicethemajor multipits.

CoIoroITs wallcoverings are manufactured at RiversideMilb inNelson, whete
Ofioroll has invested £4*6 millicm in plant and machinery since3 1stMarch, •

1978. ProducticmisconcemTatfidononesiteincorpOTatingahi^ily^cknt, modem
Instalfotioaofsome ofrhe DioscsophtsticBtedmachmeiTm the irdbstry. The Directors

place greatemphasis an the installation ofcoa: efiectivecorajmtec^idfidmanufikxunDg

processes atevery oppottunity.

HoMEPuRNianNGs Division
'

TheDirectots estimatethatm 1984 tfaeUKlttm«fiirnldimgsmadc^VF«wordi

approximately£650 million atretail selling prices. It mclndeasochproducB as sheets.

independents. A distinctionwithin the markercmbe drawn between die retailerown
hbefand manufacturers* branded wfonra. Coloroll designs and markets itsoyntange of
co-ordinated home firoushings productsand is one ofdiemarket leaders inthe

manufacturers’ branded sector.

Overtfae past five yearsthefacteasingH^Siisticationofcdmnmertastemdpgdfefeacea

has led ro a substantialinat^mdmvalue bftheUKhome furnishingsmmketandthe
emergenceofsignificantc^jportunitiesfor thepresentatkeiofco-ordinatfid
wallcovering fabrics and rextile&Cmoroll has been apioueerintheUKin the.

'

collections and brands, eachwith a diafoctive styleand ttttgetmafket. Tfiemajor

eoHections include “Pretry Chic”, “MenOnly”,“DollyMixtures?and “Fairytale”.The

TPngT r^tehlf IKhnn^ filmidling*tnittWr-

Thesales organisationiswmilarCo tiresaccesfid structureenqdoyedmdreESY
Wallooverings Division, uriliMDB thesame telesafosandwarehouse Imkiy.

TlmDryTsioin's textileprodmfflandfiihni3,whidb are dedgned byColarollatNclsMi,
arejmidacedui^comract, toCokaoU’s^edficatioos.by leadingCextfie

’
-

.

manufacturers.
'

lNTERNAHCNALr»VKION .... r .
;

.

’

The Direcnxs estimate that In 1984drevalaeofUKwaUcoveringsexportedwasover

£45million, withthe United States, Ranee, Canada, Australiaand thr.Republicof- -

Iielandacajunixiigfbrover 70percent ofthose exports.

In 1982, Golorotl condncredanextensive reviewofwori^demadottrends in rales of

wallcoverings, overseas sales oftfae majorUKwaIlcoverihg3Tnam6cTurera and,

specifically, itsown historicperformance and potential growth opportunities. The
.review highlightedmajOTgrowthoppommiriesmdxuUrutedStatesandAustralia.lt
also revealed scope to strengthen GoIoroU's distribution in aatainmajMEuropean .

markets.A distribution strategy appropriate to die individual characteristics rfeachof
thp prtnripal rrrerkfTsnra jtenrifW] in rgterrngf-liiwrlnng^f^TnarVfr

USA-WAI1MATES
.

InJane 19S3 Colorolj signedan erodiHjvedistribtaiooagreecarrt

. and on ListingwillholdSO.85 percent ofW)dlin«es
>
aimxecapitaLWaUinatcs is

- one of the ten largest mamifocurreis ofwallcoverings in the UnftedStates,' with.

approximately4percent, oftheUnitedStateswallcoveringimarketin1984. It

was established in 1955 asa retailer ofwallcoverings and paint by itscutrept Chief

Executive, M. D. Sudock. CurrentlyWalimates designs
, manufacturesand

discibates throughout thelinited States an extensiverange ofwallcoverings for

the residentialand commercial markets. .. ..
'

.

The Directors estimate dieUnited States wallcoverings markethad a. valueof

.

approximately 5650 million at manufacturers’ selling prices in 19S4.

Walimates uses three principalbrand namest “Waflmates", ‘Ttetaocolox" and
“Vytrends”, all ofwhich ba\-e established retailerand distnburof recognition. It

has a broad customer base, with noone customeraccountfog for more than 10 pet

cent, ofWallmares’ sales. In 1984, Wallmaces exported aboucJ percent, ofis

turnover, mainly to Canada.

WaEmates sells its residential products throughapprorimargIy3Cindgpendent
regional distriburorsand throi^hsown distribution operations foNevt-Yodkj

Qiieagn and Philadelphia which acaamtfbramunda thud ofWallmarea^
residential sales. Some major retailers are serviced directfrom the factory. Import
aales from Coloroll have sigruficarudyenharK^and &crengthened die residential

product range, enablingWalimates to compete in thegrowingpaper-backedvinyl
sectorof dte market.

Walbnares sells its commercial productsmainly through specialist distributors.

.

During the last three yeanWaUnratcs has placed majoremphasis on growth In

commercial sales, exploiting its strengths in embossing techniques, colourand
manufacturing flexibility to gain a strong foothold in this growing sectorofthe
marker.

' “ ' - •

AnotherofWalhnates' strengths is the close relariorighlp'fcetwtenthe designers

and production management, which promotes rapid design andproduce
experimentation. The desipvstudio consistsofan art director arid six colourists.

Most designs arepurchased from European aridNonh American designstudios
and adapted and coloured byWallmates’ design team. -

Walimatescommenced the manufacture ofhand-printedTvsdlcovermgs in 1959
and in 1972 moved to its present factory in Ccxam,Loog bland.New York, where
ic began theproduction offebriC^backcdv^is, Since then the Coiamfkooryand
warehouse rave beenexpanded from die original40,000 square feetto

approxinutdy225,000 square feet.

CoM^rothicxiaps^

Europe.' .

Wrthfo Europe, itwasns

'enable Colorollfoihaea

. importaacc mcnablingCokirollroBecurcrelarioasbips withdiem^or

distributemthe keyEtiropcan markets. The cnicial factorwas the tecogrioca

bydforecuaoineadmthedesigniquahcyanddiversityoftheColoioDiange .

wercabforosati^riredrfferingnwasofcach individual market inaddrtionio

dris inherent;productstrength, two further factorsplayed an importantP^ 111

Wuevingmadcec share growdu the efficiency of order procerainganddi^>pmS

and thelmowledgeand eatperienceoftheEuropfansdes team.

• The Dfrearas COTiakferthat Coloroll isnowwellegtablidiedmEuiupewIthg.^

_

- strongctgromgbate and thatgrowth will beachieved thiCTighcnntfniringmagcgt

-drareimpTJVtmcnt.

.Australia
To increase GofotolTs share ofdmAtetrahan.waDcov^ings market,Colssc^l

Australia was established in3983 asaSydneybased importer-wholesaler fbr the

CbloroDwaOcovaings and fabric ranges. Coloroll Australia 6ellsnationallytoau
the leadingretailersm wallcoveringsand has secured a significant share of

wallcoverings sales to the major retail multiple groups.

The DnodXBXTegsnlColceoll Australia as beingan increarfnglyiniportantflotlet

forUKproduced wallcoverings as well ashaving potential to develop mtootho;

productssigplying andhome ft imlshings markets.

Packaging Division
TheDirectors estimate that fa. 1984the markist which, the Division, operateshad a

value ofapproximately £26 million acmanufacturers* selling prices.Through research in

the 1970s into the packagingmarket, Coloroll identified the trend amongconsumers to

less freqiiratbutheavier.purchases ofgroceries, in line with the growth ofthe national

multiple retailers and cash and carry outlets. To service this trendColoroll designed its

which axebiodegradable^

A large proportion ofthe Division’s sales comprises “own label"bagsonforward

contracts. The balance comprises adhoc orders for a standard Coforoll design. Tha
Directqrs.coRsder1

jfaat-thePackaging Division’s presentmarketpositioacaabe

attributed to the qualityand reliability its products.

.All CoIoroITs plasticpackaging products are roanu&crtired atWaidshonse Mill, Nelson.

.In order to attain alowcost, hi# q»ed t efiarientproducrionum^ £L1 million has been
investedmnew plantarvdmachinery since3 1st March, 1978.

MANAGEMENTANDEMPLOYEES

Directors

The Directors ofthe Company, ofwhom 7me executive and 4 are non-executive, are as^

’

fiollopfs:-

SomOxford, aged 65, Non-executive Chairman. Until recentlyhe was Chairman and
.ChiefExecutive ofMagnet StSoutherns PLC, a position he had held since 1975, and
‘previously:he was chairman and joint managing director ofSoutherns Evans Limited. Ha
is currentlya regional non-executive directorofLloyds Bank. He becameChairman of
Coloroll on 1st January, 1985. -

John Asftcro/t, aged 36, Deputy Chairman andChiefExecutive. After graduatingfrom
the LondonSchool ofEcpnomicfrhespent two yearswithTube lnvestments before . -

joiningtire international division ofCrownDeomuhre Products in 1974-AtColoroll,

which he joined in 1978, hewas appointedDeputy Managing Director in 1979, Group
ManagingEHrectorin I960 and ChiefExecutive in1982.

Peter Cfldow, aged 49, Ijnance Direanr- Heisacharteredacctxintantandwasfbrnx
yearscxxnpany secretaryofa.public textile company, BannistersofTrawden. He later

becameafinancialdirecfbrwithm the^William. Bairdgroupand subsequentlycompany
secretaryandfmancialconiioUerofasubadiaryofSri finis'(UK). He joined Coloroll ia
1976 asFinance Director

Wifliampd7^'ag^55,hfariagfogDu«ctort^theI)IY^SyiarmmgsDrvi«on. Hehas
thirtyy^a' experiericemthe wallcoverings ^and textileindustrics. ^Afterjoining :

aadManaging DirectocofthatDivision in 1983. Priorrojoming Colorollhe
yean with Leyfcind Paints, wherehebecame a divisional director.

Philip Green, aged3I, MmagingDinsctoroftheHomeFurnishings Division. Priorto

joiningCokrohml^ShRobtainedah M.B.A. fromthe Ldndhn Business SchooLafad
thmworked forCrayonneasaVice-IVesidmtmtheUniaidStates.Hewasappt^Eteda
drrectMofC<ficroUinJaiKiaty29S5. •

.

Don Simfk, aged 52, ManagingDirecmrofdiePackaging Division. Priortojoinmg
’

Caforoll iri 1974, hehfdd various salesandmarketing managementposniomwith Birds
Eye,Dd Monteand Buitool Foods. At Coloroll hewas appointed-PackagingDirectorin
1979 and was appointedManagingDirector of^thePackaging Dtvition In 1983.' '

John Wifinon, -aged 46, Design Director. Hehas cmasiderable experience in the
waUcxwenngsandtextUe it^ustries and priorco joiningCoforoQin 1977 hespoitriait
yearswi thCro^-nWallcoverings as designmanager. He was appointed a director of
Coloroll in 1978,

. _ . ..

JolmWirfotoS, aged 37, MairagingDnectorofihelnteniaticfofll Division. From 1973
until lrejot^ (^c^lml983,-hewtitk^ in international nraike ting for Reedr .-=

. Intemarional ,‘where prior to jo thing Coloroll hebccame a Vice-Pte«dent ofReed - •

Decoram-e Products, Canada. A&Managing DirectorofColorolTs International
DivisionheHas Board nsponsMi ty for Wallmaces.

Roger EWiinr, aged 49, Non-executive Director. HejoinedTbe Charterhouse Gtmqjin
1968, where he became deputy managing director ofrhe industrial holdings, division. He
was non-executive Chairman ofColomll from April, 1982 to December,- 1984, and is-

now an executive director ofParagon Group Limited, thecompany established to -

acquire certain industrial interests ofTheCharterhouse Group.
RohiiiHafl, aged 36, Non-executive Director. Since I98L'hehasbeenan'executive' •

directorofCIN Industrial Investments Limited, which is responsible for the ventureand
development capital activitiesofcfatNarional Coal BoardPension Funds. In. addition,

1 ..I- - fA'fi itT,!-

July 1982. : '

.

• •
•

DcndcMiHord aged 57,Non-executive Director. Until recently hewas a seniorexsaitive
with Investors in Inchistry, fixwhom he worked far 25 years. He is adirettorofanumber
ofcompanies inwhich hvestaex fatlhdtfftry ha sharehokkr. Hewas appointedtodm
BoardofColoroll inJuly 1982. •

Dl\TSICmLDlRECTpRS Age

Croup
David Spencer —GroupPmandalCbn&oQer 35

L?TY\ra3a>veTTngsIXji^

YemcfSenkt

Jeremy Scholes
Roger Best

Ken Clarkson

DavkILadd

InternotiandDwisiotl

Jim Bromley

Colin Howard

PackagingDhiaori

Barry Srarkie

-DeputyMariaging Director
—Marketing Director -

—Production Director

-Sales Director

-General Manager-

'

Coloroll Australia

—Export Director

-ProdactamDirectof

Wailmates*SeniorIvIanagement-
_.

Doikl Sudock, aged 51, CludTxecatiyeorWaHmates.Hebabeenirm^vedwrdl
Wallmates since itsfoandatkm. in 1955. From 1972 he has beenthefriUt^ncGhldf"
Executive, wiA particular rg^ionsihiliry formaA^-mg anfl dcrign.

MehmWdrojmer, aged 50, "V

Walimates to 1978fiom anot
'senior prodLrctkmpooirioii.

’

50, Vk^PrtsidentOperatiOTSof^Dmates-Hejoined

AifndDi Preto, aged35,Vkr-PteadentfmanoofWallmMes. He isaCa^fiedPoHlc
Accountant. PriortojomingWalimates inJune 1984 he hadworkedtokc 1979for

'

NationalScreen ServjceCoro. , a ktgef^y^jwncdctaiipaiiy iathe filmmdustty,
wherehebccamaoHpojste financial cwtrenllw-.

;
-
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' Employees

?505^n Til’

i

j- -
cmH l

'
,ve^ an averace of approximately 539 employee*

316emp]n* ^ Vt?
1 **'*«• *M > 1 employed an average nfJlGemplovee^Ml m IOS2 . 3:CinlOS1 aniJJl?,nmW).

:

'

r

.L !.i
T£!"«? * 0,<'5. had 55 , iull-rime emplnvcm, ofwhom “H 1 were located

!n Ihc Unued Sr!r'"

AUMr‘,1,J ' uh ‘Ur Vt
’

<allmju:> hjd **5 Ml-time employees, all located

Set out below ts an analx-ti* of«r»TKi- fiincrinn and loearion:-

LiiUfJKnijinn t^onh Aimerwct Australia. Total

.« ^ 1 gPtoducrion
32 ’

Finance and Administration oo 5 >
_g j

-*3

rwS™^S

,

,

CrT,
,
p,°Vee> involved in reduction are represenred by trade unions. TheL UCl-rors considcr tha‘ employee relations in ColoroH and Wallmates are satisfactory.

JrC revi
L
eued " reElJ,ar intereals as appropriate. The Directors .comber that die current contribution rates together with the accumulated funds areadequate to meet anriciparcd liabilities.

EmployeeIncentive?
* gc

,

ncfa
/
policy ot staff motivation, rhe Croup not only operates various

iSEZZi^ir* PT '“Ij
15 >T ior r?anaKcment both in the UK and overseas,

'S f
e rf ,r? sharK ** management and employees.

U
R5° K350

'000 «>f'be Ordinary Shares now being offered for sale will bereserved for applications from employees in the UK.

j
r S*[<

T
and }

?
ci
?
n anv aPP Iicarions by employees. Coloroll’smanagement and employees (other than the Directors) will hold 69.520 Ordinary Shares

^cenr 3n
e

f?r
,n “*.^576 Ordinary Shares, represenTngO^

SlWinn !

^ 06 Pf Ctrn
F*

"spec'i'-cly rhe issued share capital of rhe Company.

u"k F
he,‘CT1 l" rnanneemenrc,l WaJImates will hold 19.15 percenTofwall mates, which is the subicctol mutu.il options.

In addition. the G?mpanv ha* aJnpred evecuriic shareoption and sannp-relared share
option schemes designed tor itsUK employees. The principal terms upon' which the
option* to sutecribc tor Ordinary Shares arc granted and exercisable are set our in
paragraph Oof "Srarurory and General Information" below. The number nfOrdinary
Shares which may be issued undersuch schemes will not exceed 2. 750, 000 Ordinary
Shares ofthe Company (being approximately 10 per cent, of the issued Ordinary SIare
capital of the Company following Listing).

TRADING RECORDANDCOLOROLL
PROFITESTIMATE

Coforofl—Trading Recordand Profit Estimate

The results ofCo loroll for the five years and nine months to 3 1st December, 1984,
togetherwith die Directors' estimate ofCobroll’s sales and profir for the year to 3 1st
March, 1985, based on the audited results for the nine months ended 31st December,
*1984 and the unaudited management accounts for the three months ended 3lst Match,
1985, which include a contribution from Wallmates as a related company on the equity
‘method ofaccounting from 2nd April, 1 984, are summarised belovr:-

. Vcotj ended 5 / U March o L. _

Sales:-

OT^tlcm-erines 7

Home Furninhings J
Internaricnil

PacksKing

9lMmfAiM
ftuuie j/ii Dec

1985 1184

£000 am
24,589 18.045

9302 6.711

3.564 ’.729

2E94 2
'll

Coloroll

Related company
3.038 2,502 3,7.12 2.013 2,701 3,268

685"
2.151

455

Pro Irr before Australia

and tax

|
AiBtzalia

3.038 2.502 3,732 2,013 2.701

<>96)
3.953
1205)

2.606

1201)

Profit beforetax

'Tax

3.038

(403)

2.502

O.l 19)

3.732

0,583)

2.01 J

<870)

2.105.

0.259)

3.748

0,623)
2.405

0,108)

Profitaha tax 2,635 1.386 2.149

'

1.143 846 2.125 1.297

An approximate breakdown ofprofit before tax in the profit estimate forthe year ended

3 1stMarch, 1985 was DIY Wallcoverings andHome Furnishings 47 percent.

,

International 37 percent. and Packaging 16 per cent. Indie yearaided 3lsrMateh,

1984and in theestimated results forthe yearended 3lst Match, 1985, theInternational
Division sales includedapproximately£1.5 million and over£2.5 million respectivelyof
:Coloroll branded wallcoverings sold to WaJlmares. In addition, ineach ofthose ycare

WaUmatessubcontracted to Coloroll the manufeentreofapproximately £0.5 million of 1

Wallmates branded wallcoverings.

Duringthe 1970sCobrolTs profit before tax incteased significantly, growing from.

£50,000 in 1970 to £1.85 million in 1979.

The earnings in 1979/80 were increased by a lowtax charge, doemainlyto stock.relief,

the level of'which was reduced in later years.

In 1980/8 1 rising interest rates and severe retail destocking led to areduction in profit in

the first six months compared with the same period in the previous year. Remedial action

•was immediately implemented by way of cost reduction and with volume recovery this

resulted in second halfprofitm line with theprevious year.

In 1981/82 die cost reduction programme, together with a recovery in sales volumes and

margins, led co a substantial profit recovery. Greater emphasis on overseas sales produced

a 59 percent, uplift in sales, assisted by a single significant Middle Eastern contract

yielding a gross profit ofalmost £300,000 on sales ofover £500,000.

In 1982/83, industrywas hitbyadownturn intradingasdie recessionreached the 1982

low and retailera further destocked. International satesat thistime accounted for less

than 20 per cent, ofCobrolTs activity and steps were taken to expand international

business ara faster rate with stability ofdistribution and long term volume growth the

major priori ties.

In 1983/84 profits increased by about 34 per cent, on die UK based businesses, before

Australian statr-up and trading losses. Continued growth of the DIY Wallcoverings •

Division was complemented by progressive development of the Home Furnishings

Division, with a sales profile geared towards department stores and mail order houses

rather than DIY stores. The Packaging Division benefited from capital expenditure and

capacity expansion, whilst overseas sales increased by over 65 per cent, following

successful marketing initiatives, particularly in the United Stares and Australia.

ColoroDAustralia experienced significant start-up and trading losses in 1 983/84 as sales

foiled to meet ini rial expectations and overheads were geared to a substantiallyhigher

level ofsales. During 1984/85 Coloroil Australia increased its sales by 37 per cent.

,

reduced costs by 9 per cent, and progress*vely reduced the rate of losses. The Directors

nowconsider that Cokxoll Australia is well positioned to provide a positive contribution

to the Group.

In 1984/85 DrY Wallcoverings Division and Home Furnishings Division consolidated

theirmarket positions. International Division continued to benefit from the trading

relationship with Wallmares and Packaging Division, through its increased capacity,

increased its sales by 30 per cent.

Walhrmies—TrctAa^RixcTd

The results ofWallmates for the five years to 3 1st December, lW^arcKfollows-

—
foso iwi iw lm-
5000 .5000 5000 5000 5000

„ , 21.826 22.991 19.070 22,002 25:687

profitafternr

The results ofWallmates forthe five years to 31st December, 1984, translated into
'

sterling using an annual averageof
mid-month exchange rates, are as foUows;-

Ywn endedjigDecember

1980 IWI IIS: JP83 . 198*

aw torn
.

toco
.
uxx - am

9,408 11.326 10.897 14.475 v 19.314'

Wall mates’ sales expressed inUS dollarsduring die six yean 1975to 1980 showed steady
growth ofabout 20 percent, per annum with substantial profits.

The 1981 profit reversal was due ro a combination ofa sales slowdown Inthesecond half
of the year. 'with the beginningof the United Scares recession, and the heavyadditional
cents associated with the expansion of theCoram factoryfrom approximately 60,000
square feet to225.000 square feet.

In 1^82 rhe further deepening of" the United Stares recession, with? reduction inthe
residential wallcovering*, market, resulted in tails in salesand profit alter rax ot'

approx imarelv 1 7 per cent, and 30 percent, respectively.

In 1983 sales increased by some 15 percent, with the recovery oftheUnited Stares
economy and the introduction ofColcuoll's manufactured products . Costs were
contained at 1982 levels and profit showed a substantial improvement. The profit

improvementcontinued in 1984 as *u!e<ofColoroH products showed significant growth
in the residential sector and the Wallmates" commercial walkovenngs programmes rook
effect. ....

Wallmares' sales in the first quarter of1985 ate in line with budget and are approximately

5 per cent, up on last year.

PROCEEDS OFTHE ISSUEANDWORKING
CAPITAL

The number ofOrdinary Shares being offered forrale is 13,500,000, representing 49.

5

per cent, ofthe share capital'm issue after the Offer for Sole. 6,250,000 Ordinary Shares

are being made available by existing shareholders and 7,250.000 are being issued bythe
Company to raise approximately £8.4 million (net of expenses).This amount will be
applied as to approximately $3.69 million (£2.87 million subject to exchange rare

fluctuations) in satisfaction ofrhe consideration due on exercise of CobrolTs option ro

increase its holding in Wallmates to 80. 85 per cent. , and as to. the balance in reducing

Colonoil's borrowings, principally incurred in the acquisition of itsproem holding in
Wallmates. - -

The Directors are satisfied rhar, raking into account available hank facilities and the net

proceeds of£8.4 million due ro the Company under rhe Offer for Sale, die Group has

sufficient working capital tor its presen r requirements.

GROUP PROFORMA PROFITESTIMATE

-The Group pro forma sales and profitestimates set out below are based on .the audited

"accounts ofWallmates for the year to 31st December..1984 and on the audited accounts

ofColoroH for rhe nine months ro 3 1 st December. 1984 and die unaudited management
‘accounts ofColoroH for the three months .to 3 1 st March, 1 985. These combined results

havebeen adjusted as follows:-

(f) to exclude from ColoroH'* results the attributableprofitofWallmates included on
an equity accounting basis;

(ii) to exclude die interest incurred by Goloroll onUS dollar bonowinp on the

acquisition of49 .73 per cent ^ofWallmates; and

(Hi) to take accounr of die benefit of interest at 12 per cent, on thebalance of the net

proceeds of the issue of£8. 4 mill ion after applying£6.6 million to the acquisition

of80.85 per cent, ofWallmates(beingthe costofthe acquisitionofa further

31. 12per cent, ofWallmates and the repayment ofUS dollar borrowing? incurred

in connection with the acquisition of 49. 73 pet cent, ofWallmates, translated at-

£I:$I.30J.
’ -

£000

37,455

19.314

12.821)

ColoroH sales

Wadimates' sales

Less*- SatesbyColoroll to Wallmates

Colorollprofit before tax

Walimaces* profit beforetax

Less:-
“

Wallmates'contribution toColoroH profits

Add:-

.
InterestincurredbyColoroH onUS dollarborrowings

iIntetest adjusnnent arising oijfoCproceeiiofdie newissue

Group profit before rax . . .. _
Taxation ;

—

Minority interests

Attributableto shareholders

ThcGroup'* annual report fortfa yearended 3IsrMarch, 1 985 will include a pro forma

statement ofthe Group's resides on die same basis as indicatedabdve.

On the above basis, die Group’s pro forma estimated earnings attributable to

, shareholders for the year ended 3 1st March, 1985 would have amountedro £3.05

million. Based ori 27.250,000 Grdinary Sharesin issue following the Offer for Sale, the

Group's pro focma estimated earnings are equivalent to 1 1. 2p per share and the price

earnings multiple at the Offexfor Sale price would be 12. 1.

5,244

(2,014)

DIVIDENDS

Had theCompanybeen listed on TheSuck Exchange throughouttheyear ended 3 1st,

March, 1985, based on the above Group pro forma profit estimate the Directors would

have recommended totafdividendsof ^455p petOrdinary Share (equivalent to 6.5p

inclusive of the associated tax credit). .....
On the basis of total dividends of 6.5p per share, the gross dividend yield at the Offer far

Sale price would have been 4. 8 per cent. Such dividendswotddhave been covered 2.5

times by the Group's pro forma estimated earnings set out above.

The Directors expect that the'interim and final dividends for the current year will be

payableinJanuaryand October 1986 respectively and that in future years interim and

final dividends will be payable inFebrnary and October respectively.

PROSPECTS

The Directors believe that the CoforoU formula of marketing anddesign innovation,
'combined with strong management and financial controls, will provide significant

growth opportunities in the ftiture of the business.

The Directors intend to develop the Group as a well balanced profitable hone fashion

> -grorip with a broad spread of activities in several produa and geographical areas as -

follows

DIY WhOcoveriiqti Divirion willcofittnue to benefit from the tapid expansion of

itsmajor DIY customers.

Homefurnishings Division tyill maintain its expansion as the market and

distribution network for iesproduets increase:

International Dmsron-Wallmaces is will placed to increase its share of the .

substantial United States market, with national distribution, an improved

- product range and access to CokxrolTs proven design and marketing drills. Other

expons and Coloroll Australia will continue to addjq the brqad spiead ofthe

Gnxqi’s activities..

PackagingDivision will remain a profitable and significant contributorrothe

Group, and its capacity will be extended to meet increasingdemand.

The extension ofthe rangeofthe Group's activities will bemaintained bycontinued

opportunitiesarise.

PROFORMASTATEMENTOFNET
TANGIBLEASSETS
The combinedproforma statementother tangible assets set outbelow is basedon the

audited balance sheets ofColoroll and Wallmates as at 3 1st December, 1984, and
assumes that:-

1 1) Coloroll had acquired SC. 65 per cent, ofWallmates foran aggregate cash

consideration of S8. 320 million; and
(ii) the net proceeds of£8.4 millionofthe subscription fixnew shares under theOder

for Sale nad been received by the Company.
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VC allnutes' assets and liabilities have been translated into sterling using the exchange

rate ruling at rhe balance sheet dare (£1:51. 16). On the basis of an exchange rare of

£1:51.50, the above combined pro forma net rangible assets attributable to shareholders

would be approximately £1 S million.

Part II

PROFITESTIMATES -LETTERS

The following are copies of letters received relating to the profit estimates for the year

ended 31sr March. 1985:-

0) ProvidentHouse
The Directors 52 Brown Street ManchesterM2 2AU
Coloroll Group PLC
Riverside Mills

Crawford Streec 8 St Bride Street London EC4A4DA
Nelson

"

Lancashire BB97QT '

25Aprill985

Dear'Sirs
'

Cchmll Profit Esdnuue
_ __

The profit estimate ofColoroll Limitedand its subsidiarycompanies (“Coloroll")

,

' forwhich thedircctore arc solely responsible, as set out in die Listing Particulars

dated 25 April 1 985 is based on the audited results for the nine months ended 3

1

December 1 984 aridthe unaudited management accotmts-for the three months
' ended3 1 March 1985 and includes a contributionfrom E. D.C. Industries, Inc.

and its subsidiaries (“Wallmates") on the equitymethodofaccountingfrom 2
April 1984.

Wehave reviewed die accounting policies and calculationsadoptedm arriving at

the profit estimate, hi pur opinion die profit estimate, so far as the accounting

policiesand calculations are concerned, ispresentedbn a basis consistentwi& the

accounting policiesnorraanyadopted by Coloroll.

Group ProForma Profit Estimate

The proforma profit estimateofColoroll Group PLCand its subsidiaryand related

companies, forwhich the directors are solely responsible, as secout inthe Listing
PartiaiEm* dated 25 April 1985 is based, in respectofColoroll, on resultsshown
byauditedaccounts forthenme monthsended 3 1 December 1984and unaudited
management accounts forthe three monthsended 31 March 1985 and, in respect

ofWallmates, on results shown by auditedaccounts for the yearended3l
December 1984.

'

We have reviewed theaccountingpolicies and calculationsadoptedin arriving at •

thepro forma profit estimate. In ouropinion die pro forma profit estimate, so iaras

.

the accounting policies and calculations are concerned, has been properly -

compiledafierifakingdie adjustments described undet"Group ProForma Profit •

Estimate” in the Listing Particulars.

Yours faithfully

BinderHamlyn •

Chartered Accountants

Letterfrom CharterhouseJaphei pic m

The Directors

Coknoll Group PLC 1 PaternosterRow
RiversideMills “

St. Pauls

. Crawford Street . LondonEC4M 7DH

L^SifreBB97Qr 25thApril, 1985

Gentlemen,

Coloroll Profh Esrrmau

We have discussed with you and with Binder Hamlynthe profit estimate of
ColoroH Limited and its Subsidiary companies as set out in the Listing Parriculai*
dared 25di April, 1985. We consider that the profit estimate (for which ^che
directors ate solely responsible) has been made after due and careful enquiry.'

Group Pro Forma Profit Estimate

We have discussed with you and with Binder Hamlyn the pro forma profit «timate
ofColoroll Group PLC and its subsidiary and related companies, together with the
adjustments set out in “Group Pro Forma ProfitEstimatt"upoii which die estimate
is made, as setOman the Listing Panticulais dated 25th April, 1985. We consider
that the pro forma profir estimate (ft)r which the directors are solely responsible)
has been made after due and carefo l enquiry.

Yours faithfully, .

for Charterhouse Japhet pic
P. F. Doye
Director ,

Part III

ACCOUNTANTS’ REPORT

BinderHamlyn
c

The Directors

ColorollG roup PLC
Riverside Mills

Crawford Street

'Nelson

Lancashire BB97QT
and

The Directors

Gtaiteshouse Japhet pic

1 PaternosterRow
St. Pauls

LondonEC4M7DH
Dear Sir*

HAflTESED ACCOUNTANTS

__ _ „
Scottish Provident House,

52 Brown Street ManchesterM22AU

6 St Bride Street LondonEC4A4DA

25 April 1985

CoIon^GroupPLG(^theOjn!|sriyT'wasincmporaredorr21 March 1985.No
’.accounts have beennaadeup and no dividends have been declared or paid. Ch>23 April
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•centof

Shares of lOp each.Thebusinesscombination ofLauirttianddieCompany-
^“beti^tedasamerger.

'

*
: '

''’•* -*'"• " • ';'
"

Llnpited, through jtsUSAsubridiaries, acquired35-37 per cent, of
industries, Inc. arai ks whollyowned subsidiaries (“Walimates"), which

and sellwallcoverings principallyiathcUSA. Chi 2 January 1985 Limited

ofLiniitwFs subsidiaries in AustraliaandofCnlorollUSA Inc. since their

*®**P°*atiou.BDQ wasalsoappointed auditors ofWallmares fortheyearended 31 •

*^ofcefiabferl984.' In "the earlier'yearsoftheperiod umfcrrrv’i'ewtheajiiirorsbfWalimates
*WeMeBts.CoIdbIatt&.Joseph, P.C., CertifiedPublfoAccountants,jboqerjyBushan

^^^»P.GrCotifi«dPul^cAxountant&. • r. =
* •

AsWalhnates isa material acquisition foeCoIoroUandtodstehasoperar^tmderis
®^ntnanageroerTr,wchavesetoutfinancialinformation onWbllmatrs forrhe five yeary

*°3l December 1984 separately. No audited accnutxs ofColotoll trrofWalhnareshave
B^ptq»redinreq)ect«rfanypcric)dsub8equeacto31Deceraherl^4. ‘

The financial information setoutbelowundertheheading? "Historical CostFinancial
Statements”whichhasbeenpreparedunder thehistorical costconvention isbased on
the audited accountsofColoroll and ofWaflmaies,aftermaking such adjustments as we.
considerappropriate. The results ofWalimates have been accounted for usingthe equity

method ofaccounting as requiredbyStatementofStandard Accounting PracticeNo. 1
inthe financial information on Cbloroll- Limited’sbalance sheetshavedocbeen
included astheydonot disclose anysignifiennr additional information. .

'

mjd&irviewofthesmteofaffairsasatthedat^stacedjandofdieivoiitsdndsourceaihl

.

The financial information setoatundertheheadtrigs “CarrentCost Financial
Statements^hasjbeenprepaiedunderthecuiieuccostCQnve^rohmaccbabincewdth
Statement ofStandardAccounting PracticeNo. 16. In ouropinion this inforriiation'has

’beenpropertyprepared inaccordance with,the policies andmethods described in
Sections ITTandV below to give the information byjfcrtwnwnrqfSanAld
AccwmtragPiactieeNe.l6.“-‘- r

—

; •-•••-•-

I .Aocxxmingpoucies

Thesignificantaccounting policies adopted in pteparingdiehistoricalcospfinaicial

infimnariOT sec out below in respectofColorolland Walimates areas follows-^
' ’

Basisofctms^ilxtinn

.The resultsofsubsidiaiyand related companies areaccounted forin theprofitand loss

account as from the dateofacquisitionor incorporation.

'Deprecititvm

Depreciation isprovided ona straight linebasis, to write down tangible fixed assets to

theirexpected residual values over their estimated useful ecoruOTpic Lives, theprincipal

depreriatioaiaies usedperannum beings •

Coloroll Walimates

Landand buildings 2% - — •

‘Plantand machinery 10% _
6^-20%

Computerequipment 25-30% . 63-j~20%

Fixtures and finings ‘ 15-20% 10%
Mororvehides 3316%- 33 J/3%

'Stocksandumk rn progress

Raw material*, work in progressand finishedgoods arevalued at thelowerofcost, ona
.F.LF.O. basis, andnet realisablevalue..Gost includes an appropriateproportionof
productionoverheads. . - . . •- >-•. .

Rollers and cylinders are valued at costless amottirationovetaperiodconespondingB>

theperiod ofcuncncyofthe relevantdesign

Pattern books "
• jr

Expenditure (netofrecoveries) on patternbooks ischargedto profitandloosaccount

over the periodofcurrency ofthe relevant designs. ..

Foragncumndes ...
Assetsand liabilitiesdenominated in foreign currencies are translated into sterlings

racesofexchange ruling at the balance sheet date except when matched b>an open
foreignexchange contract, inwhich case the rateofexchange specified in the contract is

used.

indie resoles on ordinary activities. .... ...

Exchange differences arising frora:-

(a) the re-translation ofthe openingnet investmentinoverseas subsidiaries atrates

different from those previously used, and _

(b) the translationofthe profit and [oss.accountpfoyeraeas.sulsidiaryand related

companies acmonthlyweigh ted average and closing rates, and

(c) the translationofforeigncurrencyborrowingsusedto financelongterm foreign

investments

aretaken directlyto reserves.

Finance leases

Assets held underfinance leaseagreements are included in tangible fixed assetsand ate
amortisedin accordance withthe group’s depreciation policy.-Obligations undersuch

agreements are included in creditors net of*finance charges allocated to future periods.

Financecharges are debited to the profitandlow aecuuncsdthac theannual rate of

charge on the outstanding obligation at the end ofeachaccounting periodapproximates

to aconstant race.

Periskmfimdniff .
•

Contributions to occupational pension schemes arechargedto the profitand loss

accountin theperiod towhichthey relate. - • -

Deferred taxation

Deferred taxation in respectofColoroll isprovided underthe ‘liability’method, at

appropriate ratesof taxation, where, in the opinionofthe Directors, anuceriaTliability

is expected to arise in die foreseeable fixture.

Deferred taxation rn respectofWallmatesisprovided underthe‘deferral’ method onthe
differencesinearningsdetermined for taxand financial repoctfogpurposes, at the rates

applicablewhen theseditfaences originated. '— J-r -v- *•* - *
1 r - := • 9

H cdloroll-HiskjricalCostRnanoalStatements

Theaccountingpoliciesadopted inpreparing this historical costinformationare setout

inSection 1above.
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OXO
I9St

£0

M

125 — — — •*

42 — Z 230

— — Zc1
WT7 ^ 226

Veesenid3I Mtotii

Tori*mxsItsawienc

'

babiHoa . 7,754- 8338 10.963 11.524 12,127 14,452

Crnfarr-amount*foiling
dueafterutocrthan owe year 13(t>) (8SS) (474) _ - (1S5) (1,916)

{^rwBnRsjDrxBBausraa^

IfW* 14 (799) (I.07S) (1.4S5) (1.479) (1.627) mm
6.067 wmm 11.065

‘Capiatandi*fen*S
Called op «harecapital

.Pirmrandfosaaccaaic

Other reserves

15
16
17

' 105.

5,962

210
7,076

210
9,1 «?8

420
9,fii5

7

420
9,552

15

j:o
10,632

13

6.067 7.256 9478 IC.C45 12.315 11.0^5

’P&fbfir&t finarussIfTTcJ

.

ThecmdiiitHlfrefits for the
financial perieds ur-ier rev ie* have

rcer. ."alt with in the tawmial
6-arrrr..T.rsoU-

Lireinri

SjhidiarroonipBues ‘

Bebrai cconpaUV

1990 1981 I9S2 3983

£000 £000 £j&» £000

2,635 1*219 2,149 3,143—— — —
2,635 1,219 2.149 1,143

JMuif isunxfiS

osb!3I
Dessrier

]9S4 19?4

£CC0 £0M

YemaiedSl Marti

.7. Droctif
D:-ldeni< v.-ac prrpr-red and paid in

n^ocroi'mepcnods under review as

{(os*
Z Fretcrrea CrEnarySharts

2 1C.CCC 'Ihiaipr shares

EVvidcnd eqcivalenr—{xnce

pershare

1982

£00

0

1983

£000
1984

£00

0

57
•483 526

57 483 526

Kmemnois
- erJedSl
Tksmber

1934

£JC0

— — 2S5p 230p 25Cp Wp

Earrur^pcrOrdir^rrihae havebeen caleabtcdon diepgfitsafartaxation, tndtiaitlrf!&w3w&.lgt
Vaore fvnawimgy items.The earningsper share far the five pars and ninemendsto31 CeccmBer 1984 hare

teen adjusted as appropriate to rake mo? account thetonus issueni 1981 and the fcenus issue anddarecpitii

in I9d2 andair basedonthe21C^00 DniaiayShares cnneotly in issue* - -

9. Tjr.$?lcfadassds

Tancitle fcmi assetsat3l December
1964 comprised^
Cwt
Accumulated depredation

Kefhaolc value

FrerioSI LeatUI Hmt
bndand land snd ftvsdmay.. . Mat* OKStrao* • wbmUines budding nu^neit lancles boh

£000 0X0 .£000 £000 £000 £000

948
(72)

875 8.452 531 75
• (7?) 0.487) 025) — (3 ,

863)

S76 796 4.965 506 75 7£08

Lon’leascoold

Sheer leasdvid

Tn*an='^cicnf amnnnb^ at 11 TWmTyrT9Bd in w^rrtnfjjzwf, aadihi^
gij il~*iienr3t.4\-w.ic]«k^«.friUCT.-v.

Asses
heU

ttnkrfoumce

0VO

Aims
butdiBxl

iao
TatA
mo

Cast
An .i.nnT?fM4iT»ptrearirm

1,159

(241)

7,82*

0.471)
8,983
0,712)

Theoostefshares in theidatesfcomnanyindtides a sumofqpoK&BatEb
paid cn acquisition ancrattributing fair values tn the netassetsacqniied.

1L Suds

Rawmaterials amlaaisntBBUef
Work in progress

Finished goods

RdUas and cylinders

12. Debtors

Trade Afarn*
OthercWtoxi
Prcpavroents andaccroedincome
Amountowed byrelatedcompany

3Z
Ba»*of

JSSf
£1X0

Deaubr
NS*
£000

0>) AnviTints tilling due aftjtitKHetfiaaone ^eati*

PrornfMorpIrtin notes

C^prration rax

Obligations underfinance leases

IVothiMocvfoaniwmaepB^athmfcUBsws-

Faynentvduewithin one year .

—betweenone and rwo^years

—beween itvo and three yean

Obligations under finance [eases ate repayable as follows*

Pxpannenodueaithinane year

—teacen oneand twopan
—between twoand three year*

- between three and foorycas

- between fourand five yean

Less- finance charges allocated 65 firtnre periods
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U, CiSait^-JatapiulofCuKiKLiajai

AS*****- 1,?UBi “uih-rj;j

“irt wS!51*^ - 1»a
-lO.OCODciKTrjQ^ ;fLjr;.jhjT .>r.rlc;t.

:i

31
December

JOS#

IiXO

2. Comdidateda&rtta&bahftzshtta

IS.Capiu.arJjHur^idu'mmimcr.x

DutmJvr
ns*
UXO

(?) Capital expenditure:*
,

;

I,

t
^’nJ‘-

v: 'v3^1, ^T^'^^W^^firandi\stMcmentt 5.0
»u; Authori*.; mnetcoiftacirdK-r „7

fb) TheiiPTlinrcgu : t-jlcr:;.:iflomarJlurc-rnnciunseereitracv at 31 EVocmI*rI054 amounted to C2.t40.CW

19. P^n^^subsUixryatdT'LiuJiomf'Jnus

Tne ibllowingaredetailsofLaniici, io ptinc Ipal tradingsubsidiary and isrijatampn^
iVxrtiRj

P^^eJOfjiafPnrcfral
TtadtngOfpce

Colorol lLimited*

Rirer'ide Mills

Oanibtd Street
>Jctson

lanashire

Wtaffr-otnicd.

mxkngsufcOiury

CokrrollAustraliaPly.Limited
UnitU8 AquaticDrive
Trench's Freest

NSW 2086

Australia

Mafairtnni
rED.C- Industrie, Inc.

1305 NewbridgeRoad
J'Jonh Bellnxrc

Ne*Yflill71Q
USA.

Gnmlrycf DeseriftkncfeLtcK

Jnaiptmuioa cLu: tr) shires held

Enjlini 2 ! ?.000 OrdinarySfmescf
11 well

2 1 0,000DefaredShare*of
11 cadi

Australia 100,000OrdinarySharescf
SAleach

1653.27 sharesofcremnoa
stockwith noparvalue

.

itpmtminj;36.rflo ofthe
issued capitalstock

Naturer/busmess

JV-ductif-nanJ
distribution of
.vrallcovcnnet.fume
furnishing* and

packagingproducts

Distribution of
wallcoverings

and home
i'stniihirqpia

Australia

Mroufectoie

and irupotretinti

of^wallcoverings

and their

distribution

intheUSA

f. Rm's r/dfMvnfrng
(llTherutmu cow information set onraboveha*been prepared in aoconbiiceWTASvtcaBaieofSeMidBd!
Accounting Practice Nn. U»toshow the eWeet ofpricechangesyciscwi theK»mm on inreported profits,
irwJuJinel siloosH'ssh jreiiC pfnJnsnfirljicd compel >cs and a*mnaplovc«L With rheexception ofthe
nJiUsttaeiilsreisfW In intheseantes. sheaccounting y»l«ieoet«g soS«-ti.ns 1 ->Wr-f aUs ipyly» ibetswtxsr

D*w inioniution.

NvfJaocfranJJrprrciaiin

Tangible axed ai>cL, are si ated at theircurrentvalue to diebuwneri,arrivedatasfoBowx-

An independent pmiiwonal rafuotionnflaud and buildings wa«csnicdotsasae50Aprf I962.1ntlteO(ua*oaQf
the Directory, then.*has beenno vpnilicjtitchangein ihe valuation ofLnJ and foldingssince(fasdare.

Tbnr, machinery, eqidjncntand >AiclaWfheenrdt^hyiheafpliaeinnnfjppmpeTawiipi^ift- rfiAniwiw

hlstDikal haokvahie*.

Tliealiirional deptration ha* beencomputed tinAcassentanaoftangiblefixed assets,tuiugmetamerate*as
. those applied in the historicalcost financial wntemena.

(c) SmJu imdcnss of,win
]n the luLrWcsheer. material*andenngmiahlee.swwkinynagre**and CnidiedywUi xraflaswfrjifo
Vmctofcurrent replacement ctM andnetrealhaMe value.

TKecostofalesadjmooemhatbeen calculated,using dieavetagmfroethod, idebagetbcprefeardloiSaccoOBt
\ridithecurrent cost ofstocksarthe timesales were nude.

Kfllfcnandcylinderaarc includedin thebalancesheetacthetthBB)dc^aMtTaluc5,ainoeaHmttOC»t
adjustments arenotappropriate.

(d) Monaarj uwkmgtapital
hUwtarew~oAir>tca**talcoinpri^tradedebtoo»lcratrade creditors.Themoacarywetting

c

apitabadjustmaag
has beencalculated tain* riteaveragingmethodto chargeAc profitandkwaccoencwitfithecoKofaainntinBV
ihetradedehors, k»oakcrcditon.

(t) GtarinsoJimiratnt

Thejearinj- adiusancnrreduce* theswDofrheadiiHnnenMm (h) to (d) above barthe ptoportkmWhichhasbeen
fnanced hr bnnturitut rather ihansharAotderftuDds. Forthisimpose, obiigmonsimdet hnaaceleaaMand
isdcbcedncs toCoranocnrfcrcnpondnaaxareadodedinboaowingi.

1ns-esonents representsbarei inarelatedcooipany. statedathbwnal costofacqatwrfwi , tdgeAerwith ColoroITa
share ofthe poat-acquWMncurcntcore pioucsandroenesofthe icUtod company, deakso*minetbeequtor
mrthed Waccoumint, dedred from currentcostaccountspeeporedunderaccomtmcpohdesconristencwidtthe
above.

The resultsofWallmates for the fivrvears to31 December1984. translaced iotosteding
usinganannualaverageofmid-monch exchange rates, ate as follows:*

VroiscnJni5

1

December

"CbloginUlllitBdlHIlheameatAiJly^imneJgihd.IiaiynfihfOrayanyonl ieting

20. CoroinpnitjiA'au

U) Lim[tedhas jisTen an tmdcnakmc ofermtirrood financial support Biandacuanntee in respectofthe bank
loans and leasing facilities ofiBsuhsUi-irv. Colorol I Australia IVy. Limited, up ro a maximumamount ot'

5A 1,831 ,000. Ar’l December 1984 the borrowings guannlccdamoumed io $AI,225,000 (eouivalentn
appnKimatelr£877,000).

W Ihniredbashuritoted legal proceeding!, and isdefendingaibsemsenttelafed ptoceedmg,fetJwd
paientinfirineaneat relating to themantdariure ofplastic bogs.The Directorsconsider itunlikely Out die
iob1bofsndiprofeedtnEiwill haveanymaterial effectonthe financialpoaitipnofColntolL

21. JXnran'maericimeTtmmammas
(a) In(hefiveyeanandnioe months ro31 December 1984the (bllowngcaniultancypayinenlsand royaltiet

•wesepaidbyColnroll mcnoyniM inwhich dirarrnrant I I«nii>d nrl'*HI jfth^timerfnifhpiyiiMmm
wm-thrpnnripal sharrh.i L-Ur»r-

2. Tangiblefrtnl -rasas

Gmrrnmeitfentt

Land and building

Plant, machinery, equipmentandv^uclei

Pr/" eceii.ni

Land and buildings

Pbnr, macbmcTT, equipmentand vehicles

Net current cose

Landand building
Planr, machinery, equipmentandvehldes

31
Decemberm4

axo
1.895

11.947

2»' "Consolidatedhahaccsheds
.(StatedinUS$)

Fad***
Tangible anets

Cunmtasets
Stocks

Debtuw
Cash atbankand inband

Creditors—amountsf&Uinjduerridun
oneyear 9fa)

SlDtcniber

1982
’ K83 J984

5l\D SOW 5000

3.573 3,517 3,630

7.701 9,920 10.879

•6J59-- -^910

i:.»2 14.366 • 13,331' 16,718 .17,825

(7.535) (8,837) <6.337) (9,360) (10,1331

Toed asses lessamentfaWries 8,103
’

9.057 10,567'
1

10,875 2U32i

Creditor;- amountsfallingdoc after

more than one year

2*iavtrirnsftwliabi [triesand chorees

9(b)

10
(1.220)
17W1

(961)
fl.187)

(2.0431 .

(l.i:5»
fU9<>
(1.007)

- f1,134)

(L125)

YosaUilMiid

Oumnlfancypaymenband
loyalties

- NmenwniAs
endedSl

December

J984 JW4
LiW £00

0

185 112

Additional depreciationcharged intheprafiC
and loss accountcomprises
Additional deymclatioa

Disposal offixedassets

Nmemtwfe
Yearended ended

51Mwh 3fPta«te-
1983 1W 1984
£000 LtiQQ LOCO

(b) Bytwo nBreanenBfAeGabTesAgreetnoiB^ dated 27 Octtiber 1982 between CHLsndAlIiedeable
Umitrid l“AL’). a companyowned by). IL Ashcrolr. andCHLand Gahlcbeacon Limited C*GL"), a

Company owned byj. H-Wliman. CHLagrctd thatin certain circumsnmces it mould procure iheHowler
toALaiidGLofa specified number c4Ordinary Shares ofII each in Limited at a price pershare equal to

nominal value. Orithe same date. CHLenteicd into nro agreemeriu ('the Option Agreements”) wirhj.

IT. Ashcroft andJ-H-Wibnan granting to such jmxvu the right rorequireCHLtoacquireALandCL
icspecrivelyforacaihcfmidemtkm cakularcd by reference to iherights confenedon such companies

underdieGaMeaAgreements. By rwoaereetncmsdated 1 ! April 1 985, sunrlanennlro theOption

Agreements,}. K. Ashcroft and j. H.Wilman agreedwithCHLto exercise theirrights under the Oycioa

Agreementsaod that theconsideration dneto thanon exercise was to he satisfied by the ullprmmtand

issue ofaspecified numberof“A”Shares of50p each inCHL, the rightsofwhich provided dial they

convert into Ordinary Shares of50p each inCHLupon anyoiler forsale orplacing oishaces in that

company.On II April 1985,CHLacquisedALandGLincxchamgeloranissueofamal of 1,459,459

^A"Shares inCHL ro the shareholdersofALandGL In acconfance wirh theiermscfthe Gables

Agreements, the righuofALandGLundertheGnMesAgtecmentslapsedon22April 1985 ibUowingthe

acquisition by CHLofacamroIIicEtnrerest inALaidCL

22. Paunmfundbig
limited operates czmtriKiiwfTbenefinTfefineJpentionschemesarmingthemat'oritrofJBwbriedenipltreeg.
Theuhesne ftmdsate adminbeeradby trusteesand ate hufetrendent ntlJmUeJi finances. Contributionsare paid

to the schemes in accordance with the recommendations ni independent actuaries. LimiTedscontributions are

charBed to the ptofit and ksi account in the period to whichcontributionsrelateand, duringthenine'tnomhs

coded 31 December 1984, amounted to £131,000.

The baicfi tsparaMc arc defined underthe schemes.^ThelatestacnataliCTiewofthenjidwiwascamedoutf
15 1^5 and indicated theschones re be fullyftmded.

23. &n^ktmt{KKtWtmcejkat«witt

la) On 2 Jamary 1985, Limited exercheda fcst option toaeqnite, througb ttsUSAsnWdiarie^ fanhertfew*

ofWallmatcs fot a considerationofUS$W82,267, bringing(Jmlted'i interestto49.73 petcent in totaL

On4 April i985,limjtedconditionaUvexercisedasecondoption to IncTtase its interest inWallmates to

80.85 per cent.^The mrtriderationlbrthisoption will be detennined bythe resultsefWsHtnates lorthe

period from 1 January 1983 ro30Junc 1985. US$3,693,000 will be payableon thong based on anestimate

ofthefindconsideiaatmiibichwillbecakuiattdhilosriiigdKpeymancocifthcfcMtcialriBtBmeBtltot

the tefevsmt period.

(b) Onll April 1985AeDIiectots approvedAcpaymentofasecoodinterimdividend, which—patfflg12

Aftil 1565 and wbiehamnunccdinaggregate ro£618,200.

HI COLOROLL-CXJRRENTa^FlNANCIALSTATEMENTS

l, • (yiprr̂ AAt^nm^a^ptc^anihssoctouxM

Veorsendei Xintmon&s
31 March ended 3

1

..
Dtssstther

Notts 1963 1964 1964

£ooo sjdoo am

.
29,123 34.963 27,505

Rawmaterials, conwmaHesjndwod;atptqp«p.
finished goods

RollersandcyIhtden

31
Deoember

1984
M»
1 . 11 )

7,360

799

, 5. Currentcosresene

si- ' Ft
"Match Dtombrr

1983 1984 im
OXO LOCO £000

Broujiit G.1 vridul 2,157 2^45 3.027
Revaluation surploses/fdefida}Trflncripg

changes in prke levels'

Tumblefixed assets • <20) 5» 284
Stocks 220 403 405.

j

Othernsovemems^
Monetary wextingcapitala^nsnnent
Gearingadjustment

CokjroU'tstateofcatrettfcostprofitcfrelated
company

ofwhkh; Realised

Lbuealitcd

dFrc^tand fosse

Broughtforward

Bonus issueot shares

EaduapeadputSDems
Retained cnrretu costpmfc’Qoa)

2^45-- • 3,027- . 3J05

2,294. 2,791
951 1,236

31
December.

im
LOCO

8.121

4- Notes to Waffouttes’ histancaL costfinanadsUBemeras
(StatedvirUSfy

I98i 1984
uxo LOCO

8.190 SJ24
(210)— (56)

544 <147)

' 6,324
‘

8,121

1. hteratpayaUcatdandarAjrga

briefestpayableon bank bonowinga
repayable within fiveyearn

finance leaseduges
Other loans

Years ended 3 1 December

198] 1982 1983WO 5000 SOW

1.056 789 570
62 ... .142 231

'310 230 133

O.IV5 6.909 7.399 S. 174 9,065

Capitalaidreset rr-

•

;

Calledup sharecapital 320 V0-. •. 320 320
Profit and lossaccount

. 13 . . 5,850 6.589 7,079 7,854, 8,745

6.085 6.909 7.399 S.174' 9.065

3. ' CorisoSSatedstotanentsofsourceand(^p&ationt{funds

| ,
7 “*

. ...

’
•

1 '

.'Years«U3 1 December •

19W 1931 1992 1953 I9M

Sourceof/rah
5COO saw 5000 5000 5000

Proficoowtliiuiy activitiesbeforeaaatjai .
. 2^98 US? 722 1^88 2,168

AdTawmesirt (hrieerns nw
imehmg^entnmaa offunds

Deptraarkmand woOTUsstion
. . ( . .. 366. 475 . 569 ,. -63P -. j 66S -

ftmdsgEneragd/mm opmuvits 3^5t»4 1.732 ' 1491 2,cia '2,856
fundsfran edttr«wat

IsweofOidinaryShares — 65 — — .

- 3364. . 1.817 1,291

Appfaaptwef/unds

'

Pmchase of(xxxtandmgstockinas

Treisurysrock
'

344 25
Purchase offixed assets 646 1.265 616 574
Corporation taxation paid (recomed) 1.843 2.511 (2731 60S 941
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F-irchiseorcompany jwnwWJ
RflfunedoareiiECQflptom -

Y*^*«MllTkajdx?

SS3 KW
sqoo . .

*»>
7,079 7.771

_ (359)

-692 M»

10.879

8-Dobaxi

Tndedebmm
Other defcom
rnqnidctpcmet inrespectofpattern boots
Odiecptepaynienra and accrued income

(a)Amountsfalling due-*Tthitic»e.7eani»

6.910

31

JDaeanfar
• l"»
sa»

Bank Iomh and oretdrafa (.seemed)
(

- . . . - 3.640
Other loam 453
Trade creditors 2.352

Payroll taxes ; • 82
Other crednon .... . 2o7
Aecrinh J'K

Amounts owed to CbJttroJf 9r>5

~ - - - ’
f

10.133

. . . * '

0*1 Amounts (ailing due after more than OIK yean-

Secured equipment loam
-

l.«8
OUtgatidns under hnince leases 67

NorspayaHe - '
’

.

19

1,134

LongKtfn loans art repayable as follow**

Bepatmenwduewirbin one vest

— Between one and w> yean

.— between two and three tows—between three sd lour rents

bentfen Jour and.five yearn

— after fri
-

c rears

933
ri3
600

*•»

2C
219

10. • PrtwOTti[or LrfiAricooJ ckorgg

Full |wr»witm foedeferred taxation ha* been made in respect ofr*

Accelerated capital »lkrorances

Uplift inwrick valuation ftom L.l.F.O. roF.l.F.C.

1367

• * sr
December

1934

5000

506

«7

1.123

fl. CadWiiftdWeupfiidnfE.D.C Industries, Inc.

At31 December 1984theauthorised share capital comprised*

Omnawi nock, no par value

Treawn *enck

NWfrrofStore*

AuiWiied 1‘smi

6.000 4-505

430

6,000 4.955

JZ. CopttdtPvlfnBncdcotnntnmna

Capital expenditure:*

oftniraoed bur not ptwided fcr in the financial wsiemenw

31

December

JW
SOM

. 975

2P-. twdipssiiCEOunC

Sriwhrtonraft!

Purchase ot ouwawSngstock intoTi

Retained jwofit for the period

leorj entW57 Deoember

MOcfc

I9ti0 m l«W2 198? IW
5000 5000 :SXW '. SOW SOW

4.643 5,950 6.W» 7,079 7.854
(’44) — 125) .

— tJW)
1.551 73* „. 515. -775

. 1.250

5.S50
"

ti.589
•

7.154 8,745

14. StiWJuries

TbefoUawnqsreecbftpriodpritradmgjolvidwries.aU whoHr^mned, rtf ED.C Indimrievlne-

Suuaf 5fc«Capfarf

h'ent fricorpimtim Nature ofBwbass - - 5' '

ValbiuteiViiirb, Inc* New York Manufacture, importation an4
dMmfairinnotwalkwira'njB

2:.5C0

WallmaresNw Voit, Inc. N'cw'Yrel: Dwnhmon ofVjlicoi'inngr 2.5W
VfaHtnaresNhd-'We*:. Inc. lllmcrfe* Dmrihmcm ot n-alkov«mu» 9.000

WallnutesMid-Achnnc, Inc.
.

Maiylsnif Distribution «' walkwerings 2W
WaUntareslntemniciRal, htc^ New York Pistnfamon rt waJIcweniup .2,500

The principal office ofthe above companies is at 1 305 Newbridge Road. North BeIbnoce,New York11710

UAAi .

J5. ,Ctmnnawul“,hSn«S

(a) Wallnures' pmicipal manufacturing facilities are leased faun partnershipsconrrolkd bv'S-’aHroates’ . .

1 pwemiwinnrrftncbhoWeK.-CnfBtriJrflan « a pomantHtte premier* and cwtwriplanr and equipment
: wfetmancedbr aSl.KW.000 ^percent. Industrial DevekupnientBootl eMuc.^'aUroAtp. rt A^ccrlv

liable fertile portion «’the bond wue iSW.OWl which financed the plant and equipmenr. Salimaret .

abo has induwr [nihility lor rhe balance of the bond itrae forwhich rhe relevant partnership ii direct!y

liable.

(b) WjllmaM«ha* EUBamml a pmmiKnrr note lwued he Gtlnmll U.S.A. Inc. for the purchase ofswell from
atonnerftoekholdcrofR'aHmaret.Tlnibalanceiifiheniiteat 31 December 1984 war Sn00,000.

16. Dmrrm ,

jTnrteriidirtfr«i<inrt»ili*,T«
' •

'

_

M.P.5iatxli, a DuwniwiVlX'alhBaTe^. it intetedfcl intheridlow/ncconiMfpoflX’aHmaiecc.

la) A leasedated 15Mat IWJ between M.l*. Skbck. he hiniwlfarad *>inawc. anJ UVrilmaNfufriic
^.'sllnvitet olderpemw at North IWUmore. New Yuri. I'wii lerm id 10 year* lrato.1 lulvAS&JiU baric

.uiriiwl rmtrtW.000 rosetlierwilh a lw«e dated 1* DecemberJWI ben» een M.I>, Sudnck and

MVillmami* a parking lot at North Belltnwc be a icrra Irora 1 Jam«|>;l9SZ6jjijrmtwx3
1
Jub,1987^t . .

anannlliattMltllr>5,C'K
,

.

~

(b)(i) Tw> leare* dated 15 December 1<M1 between Cream Yjplunk Reake Company and Cream-Yapbwk
• Tlenhc .Nimtber Two CunigHty.lhoifi being pinpeT^ip th^ prirvd|v*l parmen oowhiehare Mi D.'Ssjd'clc

' Mid miis oanrrnHed by h™i and Vt'Jhiwio iC'die WallWiir- Mcroty and warehouse premier* at Cmwn.
i/«K tdmd each (iwa tetm nf‘ 12 years expiring im IVcember W5 aubiecr in enenrion K 12 nuitths^

notice af a Iwk- ag-resaw annual tenr ot S4S7.000. In additirm, 9) per cenr. erf debt 'service pamiemC •
'

amnsninc to 5271 .(VO annually, wider the Icore of aat Indutmal Developmeiir Bowdggreemeni rekume
to the Hnanee of the crexiruam r< pair ot the jutnines and the purehee ol cettatn equipment ts aim

- • parSNe KAfflUirvtevand .•

(U) Three agreenvmr* dated a* nf ijanuatv 1 9j4 between M.D. Sudnck and other* relating toM.D. Sudock'*

h«eiest in rWCnrani-YaphanL; Rea Ite companies wherein', mterjlu- XI. D.Sudiidi (tai eceiraiii

undertaking as to the agcrepaie inneam m tentfpayable hvWallmaie: tolevain altUiared[with him ai of

1Janumv 1^9^4 and the partner*m IheCwam-Yaphank Realrv companicsapeedNu reduenonot the

. rent payable to them by Wallmarcs (him 1 January.1965 until coraplrtLnn.nl’the second option relieiTed w
in paraer-iph ’ 3 ufSecrtnn II above.

{c) A learn dated 1 Mav 1 between Uevan Rcaltv Compamr (a patmefship inwtjichM-.P SudocL L«p

raajnnty parmer) and Vt'allmatcscfthe Wallmaiesyi'afeboiisc* Evanston (ora rehn ni 1 1 yearsofimni

'

.. in 30 June 1994 at A basic annual rent of 5 Hi,0CO.'

If. r«mi^fvniiDs: .

L

Wallmateinpetaies a nm-contribumrv nwrKyjmrcItasepewkmplan and profit dttrinjplahc6veTtft6 ihwe
en^dtiyees notothnw l«c <w «ed under labouruninn ecu tract*. Contribution* to'me jawion plan art fixed based

OT'epercent. ot'rheemplgree'tqualihin* wlgr. Conrnhitionsw the pmlit>harmgplaoinear tKewKietn-sfaf
. thedtr«Tor*. 'S'allntare^' conmbunon* arc charged m the rn*r and k-« accmau in rhe periodW ^ hith

cohenhuricm relate, and in the rear ended Si-December l9MamountadraSl? I,00C. 5moicobtriburion*under

.

idlplansarccitnecItKcdordisacticstary, tundraj ODOtsub/stroacUHrel-valuatKHV: “•=-

• - :
;

'
‘

. Actzr jog*

SXff
m

l?0*

SCK

Turnover

**

22.ee: 25.6*7

HoranmlcrNt (nrjil htfere i»«wn inariBtpaydfc fcid

jemdiTcfcaiges- • T'
~ 1314 3.15T

Current cor ofietinint rtfiuimnu*

Addriwml depreciation

Cm oi rale*
*

Monemiywoiitmg capital

li»
]K> -

lid)
•

145)

C57)
196

(«)
. • <1H)

291

(I») (221

Current nwteperamtfjnofir

Inrerat payable and tutular c haiges

Gearing odjuRment
lie)

1155
(*>341

73

5.135
(«6'3|

10

Cwteni am profit btf'ore mxanon
Taxation

i.:?7

l«5)

'2.156

14131

fawnid currentcm propi Jilts myrtomi tt 692 1.23?

CcBTetrt cow eanvinpperCwnrTMn stDctunir . 5 SC-15 SC-"'

2.^^j^^^ra^coscbalanx5hua

Years oaidiJ [heather

NoM 19?5

sxo
;9S4

sxo

Fiwd sorts

Tangiblewed asieu 2 3.967 j.963

Mh nitrent assets

Stocks ...
_

......
Necmucetmt uotkwg capital

' -

Other Janets (net)

3 .

- 4

9.957

(4.*?::)

571

tp °s2
lATOT)

a7*»

9.6-* 10.394

Ptovirion fat liabilities and chances tf.0-271 C.123)

S.nel O d~l

Cojaal and reserves

Called up dure repiml

Current cn« rererre

Pit*r and aeenunt

S
ti

*:o
jSI

sv
$

?.wl 4.471

7. N’a assets andner butiwuttgt

Sec oeeratingwetsMti9umd>
Tiwpbleltsredi

Stocks

Cxerui«*inetl

31

Deecndw
J9S4

SOM

3,983

. 30.932
1,610-

Ner bpftow ir» comprised;

-

N et racnentTT wortme capital

Creditors -amount* i albny due after mote than one *t

rrwi«ton"tfir rfteVaWmes and chatsw

4.797

1.134

1,123

7.054

3. .Notesto WaJImotes current coztfinancial statement*

(StatedmUS$)

1. Bom ofAttnuntrif

fa) Ihecumnrcoeunft*nn»ritmfetH>iital r luubeen prepmed m accordance wnh UK SretemergcfStandard •

Accnunnnp PracriceNn. 1 1> m show the rtlccr rt price change* rpeoiic reiKtWmw tn it* rernnen errtrs. »nd

wwKtcmplnreiL'R'irhahe Mception nl the *dtustnw»»» reftned ra ituiiere notes, the acoesjntmf poiir.e* set c-jr

in Section I ahwe ahn apply K>the currem crat inRymation.

(h) TimfiUe ftWasseu omf Jeprecierintt

TanjiiWeteed aawteare stated >r rheircimatt value to rneburinevs. arri*td»ta*W!o*e:-

Flanr, raachinerv. cquigmeM. yehiejes and leasehold anpnasemynts hai e been .valued br dye application of

appmprwte «pKiiic oumes ro hi?K>WMi book valuo.

The additional depreciatitm has’heencoifipured on the currentctnrofraitjnWe iwd asset*, urapmereme rate* as

those appliedm the hwonral cost financial •ratement'.
_

(cbSftvfc*andenw <4 -sjles

In the balance fheer. stockyofrawmaterials and conwimables, wotitwremrem and finished goods are smed at the

lowerofcunenueitUcement emt and net realisaWe value.

Thectwt ofmksadiuiniient ba* been calcukred. urine the aeetaptn*method, »ebarae orepwiiraim" k?fi acowmc
t*iihshecivrenVccM nfnodes atthe time sales werem«de-

fd)Mmtetm wpml
Monetarywotleinecapita I cnmprwstradedebtors lewtradecredimrs and rhebankojrwdracwhsen is used to

financcstnck.The monetary working capita) adpotment has been calculated wing the a* erapnsmethod.

(elGwrntoAictfment - — ... ....
Tbeieanneadfusrment reduces the nim of adtuftmema m iMtnldl abere bv the proportion which hasbeen

hngncedjcybonwaigsmdicdan shareholders'Iwdk For dus pw»p«, knanee Impawnaws are spdubira
boifowings.

.

ZTmpUcfictima —

GuJW current p»t
Leasehold nnprovememj
Plane and equipment
Wrepeyehidea.

- - ?f
Vtcmv

1959

see?

j.:*t

6.2oI
ZIO

.- • * —rv-'-or-

EVfmKMmin
Leasehold ttiipmvemenm

' ' “

Plant and equipment

Mown vehicles - • -

371

3.24?
'

3.50»

Netogretunw 1 1

Leasehold imprroemerc*

Pbnr and cquIpnenc

Mprre-vehk-les
'

"*

3.0.12

*»!

’
• - — - -• * * ' ' ' '

3.^3

3. Sudd : } . .

,
1.

1 ‘ *

RawntfttriA, consumable' and wodc In pragma
Rnahed poods

Rpllepandci-liriders ...

*1
... £lf,-embiT

i'M*

"Stw
• 1.95;

’
•

' 5.205

. '72

%
. 10.9*2

4- Net nwnemry worifag copimt

Trade deWeirs and prepiymmo
Tfade credit-** and i-:criwU

,

Bank oijifiraic nkoicioh ar bank and in hand

....
D^emher

i45a

5av
4.5«6

. .
(4,C5°I

(5.6C4)

’ • -— '

i4.;*»:i

5. Curinu cow reseng

-

Riuujfir (rirMjd

farvaluatnin «ioplinn/ideBrlB) redectme changes m price levels:* .

Tanmbttnted
i

a!wiy
Stock*

‘ 1

m 1 ear.* redm! ’

!

dv™*,
1^=4

SCvV 5-W— 570

'45 >71

294 ivi

Ohermiweiticnt*;- ,

JhMierari'lrreiiinc'capirjladjiWntent

Gdwunrsdiurtitienr - <

• - S59 722

(l*1
) (191)

• (»»I 1 10)

f . .

'

570 501

ofnhich: Rexiftcd
'

v 'Cloiahurtl'

94 95
*?7 406

- "p. .
' •••'

570 J»|

oSwuetfTwminptKH^awn wurhawe been calodared bawd tn thecwte«aMtjpo6t afterBpati^
db-.aedKti-.eniiiiiberof'shaJes inusueessdudmgTreaaury nock aod *qu«ettmfWrc^iBareftra>eplBSlia*«

.

OiRsandingstock auoTreasur)
1 jtocL

Yours feidtftjlly

BINDERR^MLYN

CharteredAocoumanta

PartIV

STATUTORYAND GENERAL
INFORMATION

2. ALT^rrePACCOONTS .

The accounts ofColoroH few the rears ended 3InMarch, 1980 to 1984 inchwre and the periodfrom

V» Ajml.ro 31 st December. 19S4 have been audited by Binder Hamlyn. Chartered Accountants.
1

iTteaccounw pi 17.'allmate«'lnr the rears ended 31st December. 1979 to 19?3 mere audited by

Gnldhlart 6s.Joseph. T.C. , Cenihed PijhlK Accountants, and hr Binder DijkerOrte& Co- t

CertttiJd Public Accountant*, for the veerended 31st Decmuher', 1984-
.

AH there accounts had unqttajified audit reports with th? exception oftheacaMntsofWallRMresfbr

the year ended 5 1 *t December. l°84.which werequalilkd because certain leases ofrental properties

w:m teh'ted partieshad not been capita lised as required by United States Statementon Financial

Aarcnmnnc5Mhdartl»; No. 13. Accounting for Leases. In rhe auditors
1

opinion, except for the

efreerr-n thebon«olidatedh»]'ince>heetot not capifalising there leases, rheeftiecton the ' «

cor.«olni»»fd accounts, and in particularonhe# income, wcHikJnor.havTbeenmaieripI.Thereurno

requirement lot these leases tobe capitalised underUK SracementofStandard Accounting Practice

No. 21. .*
2. 1NCOFK3R.ATION .ANDSHARE CAPITAL^

^ _ ... *

( a * TheGimpancwas incorporated in Englandon 2 1stMarch. 1985 as ajruWiccompany ynder the

C-’mpame*AcK »94S;o 19S1 with an authorised share capital of150,000 divided into500,000
‘

Oidinarv Share*of I0p each.
'

(b *On : ;d April.' 1 °95, theauthitvrired sharecnpital ofdieCompany was increased to£450.000 by
the creatum of5,no2 .500Ordinary Share* ol !Op each and 337,500“A*Sharesof IOp each . There

share*. Mgerher with the 500.CSX1 e.\i*rin« unismed Ordinary Shares «ii‘ I Op'each. were allotted and

ifS-jed t,i the*holder* c.t the issued sli.wes nl'GiIutpU Htddins* Limited (“CHL") (the former holc&ig

ci'mpiiny **:’Cofon>ll LimireJl in pn:,p,mum tn.their respective holdings of such shares. Such issue

w.i. in cohaidenttion ril i he transfer byCHL n iheCum panv ot'l S9.000Ordinarv Shares of£ I each

and ! 5-J,C00Deleired Siure» ol £ 1 each tnColomll l.imtted in put wiance i* the Agteemem Deferred

rom paragraph til vi) below under a Schemem’Recimimicrion under Section28 7 ofrhe Companies
Act I94ti. The right* ofrhe“A" Stare* provide that rherconvert imoOrdinary Stares upon any
otTerlorrelenrplacinaotVbAresinrheCiympNnv. *

(clOn 23rd April. 1*785. to I lowine theallotmentand i«u<ofthe4.1o2,5CV, OidiriarvShar«of ICp
each and 5'5-7.5iV*A' Sliares of'HY each referred tn in paragraph |R above, the authorised <hare

capital oi rheCnmpanr-tv** increased, conditional upon Luring. to£?p0.C0CTiy rhe creation 'of ;

'

.pOO.CW Orduran- Shares ot' lOp each which \(-eteall,vted andi>^ued (conditionallvas aforesaid) in
pjnuance.i-4 rhe Aureement referredm in paragr.vph titvli) helow td the holders of the 2 1 ,000 - .

*

Ordinary Shares ofi t <5tch and 2 1,000 Defenred Shares of£ 1 each mCftjoroll Limited not acquired
hy theCompany under rhe arrangements referred iw in parajpaph (h) aKive.

(J)Br or puriuanr^ an Ordinan-ResolurRm passed on 24rh April, J 9S5, cpndiriontUp upon
'Listing and the allotment arid L**iie of share* in the Company referred to.in paragraph \c) above;? .

Ii) the authorised sliore capital of the Cnmpanvww increased ftt>m-£5lX),000 ro£4,000,000.bf
the creation nf 35.COO.OOC Ordinarv Shares of lOp each;

, .

(iil rhe Director* allotted 7.250.000 new Ordinary Shares of IOp each m Charterhouse Japhet

p lc 61debar L32^3p.jrer.*iuue fur the purposes of the Offer fur Sale pursuant to the Agreement
teterred tom paragraph 7 helow; and ...

.
-. • . •

• • (jit I the-Direciarsweieauiltorired. subject,ro the allotment of 7.250.000 new Ordinarv Shares
oflOp each to Charter Ivoure Japhet pic as referred m in paragraph (H) above, to capitalise . .

£1.500,000ofthe anuiunt standing ro the credit ot'the share premium account nf rhe Company
and Mupply the same in. pavitu up 1.5.000.000 new.OrdinarySharesof IOp each in rhe capital

of the Company arul ro allot such stares to rhe shareholder* nf the Company pm rata m their
exi*nnc holding, apd,.sub|ect **njy to such authority becoming unconditional, the Dircciora
.ilJnrretLiuch stares in pursuance ofrhar authority.

'

(e) Accordtnglv, sdubjecrtinlv.ro Listing. iheaurhnri<ed ‘hare capital of the Company will be
£4.000,000 divided into 50.000,000 Ordinary Sharesof lOp each', of which 27,2?0,000 will have
beenwued or illnned tinMyiyid or credited aslull? paid. _ ‘

J
'

( flirt addition v> rheortecessary juthoritie* for the purposes of Sections 14 and 17 of the Companies
Acr I960 in nrdet romnlu: the allormenrs and issues of shares referred to in paragraphs lb), (c) and
fdl above, rhe Direcmra n ere given aurhonrt

.
purrictnrrn Resoltitioasof'rh’e Company parsed on

‘

24rh April. |9S5.lbrthepuijxwesol'Secrion Kr^theCi-uopanjes Act 19RC. ro allot relevant
*ecurine*: la.* de rifled for the purpose ol rhe *ud Section) during the period to the hist Annual

*

General Meeting nfrheChmpanv up to a maximum rwminalamrainro(£9OO.O0O. and the
pre-empnnn pr.w-feioiuofSection !7<«f thcOiropanie* Act I ‘>S0 u ere disapplied in respecrof
allormenKnf equip- wiririeM aide dried for rhe jjurpo*enf'the said Section VpurMianr to such
authorin' l«rh'erwi«e than in accordance with the raid Section or tot the purpose of a rights issue) un
"toa maximum nominal ammmtof£lS2,500. *

^

3. -MEMORAN DL1MAND ARTICLESOF ASSOCIATION

TheMemorandum oTAssnciarioriof the Company provides that rheCompany's principal objects
'

are rocarrvim the bu-inessou Irolding, mnnagemrr.i.ami investment company and to acquire such
burinesse*. i

,

prions, rightt.’privilegtf*. lAnd*. building*, ieares. underlease*, stocks, sHafe*.
dahaniHMs' .4«Jwnlam» (milk iflTK (M'llPlIlaH. c—

. . .
shall

ixherwise mortgage,"
sellnrdbppje ot'the same.

The object* ofthe Company are set nut in Kill in Clause 4 of rhe Memorandum ofAssociationwhich
i* available inspeen,-<n at the address spec i lied m paragraph 1 1 helow.

The Articles ofAssociation oftheCompany contain, mteralia, provisions ro the fbikn*ing efiectr-

Wrtnf
Suhjecrtoany special righra or twicriorS as to voring attached by orm accordance widrdie' ,
A .1 - 1 f-L.Awt Pf» TC — * L 4*1 t

C

I nreccor? otncriwocrCTniinc, »» py nun to votrar a General
^ Iccuns eirfer^wsohaUl'orbrprrwr or toextraft znr oriterr^tr conferred by roerahersh iom
reUfri^ro meerine*of

;

*eCompany d any call or other sum praernly payable by himto rire .

Companym respectirf swh shares remains unpaid or if he or any person appearing to he imcr^il l

’

insuch stares has been rf,dy?«vedjs'ith a norice under Section 7.4 oftheCompaniesArr IOSI
h in in jupptyibg to theCompany me information thereby required,

aM

1

' 1
a

it:



<£ ,*g»

ofcupiWf

nchuarrarhli r '^rVar,,lI
V

l •kCbmpanvb divided into different classes ofshares, the special

"'""hofleT*

J
'

-

' '"iV' 171:1
' \'™J or jh.'ijfticd cither with the consent imirpnaRcfjlw

,

'"Extraurdinjn. p^T
1

‘J

riCri in a,',n
l
lna* ' '*• the i«ucd -Ji.inrs ul rhecl.Q'-tir with the saner ion infan

clou A. .1
Ur,1Jn

r-*-s<& J< ‘•-rparjle Genemi Meeting ol i he lh.ilJers ul the shares nl the

hold inp or
^Jrare i_u.-nt.-ral Meet ine the neccuarv quorum shall be two persons nr.Irasc-

-clai7nq^Sn
Sbv fKMkV“ ,taat (innomnul value) otihehswsbharesol^w

{>”lSfif
,

^i.
,IV ™“v

V"
1™* Ordinary Resolution ‘(a) increase irs capital as the

~'»KaiMwS!ch
lr^c21

P?Sli4g.,?«»Pd JffrigalLPMQy rfIH share <a|maLir).caocclany
ZSTT?™' * tfie *«« passmK cT.KFroislundnni.iw ribflwSfraSenTor agreed re be

y person ',n^ vib-di\ ide its shares into shares of
'
.1 smaller amount.

IS2?53f0nVr : T

l^
UCC capital oranv capital redemption reserve, share premium

•«.«Dri«|
... an, manner and w.cb WJnt inckicn.

' '^Msferofwura

7/
1

!i^,ndn' Shares 01 theCompany are m registered form. AH transfersofsharcsrarvbreffecred
' 7 m "j™""

"?an!

; U,UI * r'r tommon kmn nr in any other 1mm acceptiMetothe Directors
• __ ^Y*K ^‘derhanJonlv.Thcire.uumemotuanV«:Aiallbes>sncdbyoronbekillt>fthe

tramlerorand leacupc in the case of folly paid shares) by oron behalfofthe transferee. The * '

,n 'nc,r^’olwe discretion induuthourgivmgany reason refuse to registerany

?£-- *!??'“Jknsdlhyed. ThtrareciotimasuhiP igfure tojegiswratransfetof
(wtietnerruiry paid l>t not) iriTavoufofmore than lour persons jointly.

Directors

‘ 1'2-iPr^
Qr‘^n'’T\ 1

T
E

ITf>t3twu 01 «he Directors shall not exceed the sum of £.5.000 per annum few
eacn uitector t~j 5,0lJ per annum in the case nt the Chairman) or such other amount as shill from

• u 7
”CTTnine^ ^ l-^in3rv Resolution of the Company. The Dtfeerors may repay to

f
. ' Utr

f^'
0T ™5 wasc-nably expenses of attending and returning tom meetings of the Directors or

v“*u141.*” Meetings or otnenyue on the business of the Company!'
'

"

Jl'I Pi* Dlrecto^ m-tv grant extra remuneration to anyDirccrcvulmdevotes cpecial attention tomeousmewofTheaimparreonrfwvmhcTu^perf.innytervitfsWhich irt tKedcwnionofthe'
Directors are outside rhe scopeofthe ordinary duties ofa Director.

(iii) Section I S3 ol (heCompaniesAct 1 948 teiaimg 10 the appointment, retirementand
re -election oi Directors who have reached the age ol 70 years shall not apply; to^he Cotnpapy, •

Rl£*craT
novum rwirh Inr be inrerored in a-contract with) the Corapam, anilhr niov

holoand be paid lor any oitice (except as Auditor fit the Company orany of itssubsidiaries) under
-tneGxnpany torJ

j
v5°,nPinv ,n*^,c^ rt u'w«cMcd).arvdhemay actprofessionally lotit* same

Jjnjjhe remunerated ihnelbr 3nd retain any profits or advantages that he receives in consequence

(v) (a) Unlessotherwise provided in the Articles a Directorshall not vote in respect qt any.
contract or arrangement in which he has any material interest otherwise than by virtue of
his interests in securities of orotherwise in nr through theCompany.

(b) Subject to the provisions of the Companies Acts 1 948 to 1 983 a Director shall (in the
absence of some other material interest than is indicated bekiw).be entitled,to vote in
respect otany resolution concerning any ofchc following:'

•'•*• :

f I ) the giving of any security or indemnity tohim in respectofmoney lent or
obligations incurred byhim at the request ofor (or the benefitedtheCompanyorany
of its subsidiaries;

( 2 ) the giving of any security or indemnity to a third party in respect ofa debt or
obligation of theCompany orany of its subsidiaries lorwhich be himselfhas assumed
responsibility;

1

(?) any proposal concerning an offerofsecuritiesofor bydieCompanyorany of its

subsidiaries for subscription or purchase in which offerhe isor is idbe interested asa“ ' ~ '• p^roayanrinthe'utvhavmtingoraib-mvfcrauitingUncicof;
'

(4) any proposal concerninganyothercompany in which-he ismanyway interested

provided that he (together with penonsaAinectctlwithhim within chcmeaning of
Section 64 of theCompaniesAct 1 980) is not a holder ofor benefidaliyinterested in
one percent, ormore ofthe issued shares ofany class ofsuch company or ofdie
voting rights availablejomembers of the relevantcompany,and

{5 ) any proposal concerning the adoption, modification or operation ofa

superannuation fund or retirement benefitsscheme orEmployees’ ShareScheme
underwhich hemay benefitand which has been approved bv or is subject toand
conditional upon approval by the Board of Inland Revenue-for taxation purposes.

(c) Ifany question shall ariseatanytime as to the materiality ofa Directors interestoras to
... jhe entitlement ofany Director to vote andsuchquestkmisnotiesolved by his voluntarily

- agreeingro abstain from voting, such qucsrionshall be referred.to thechairman ofthe
meetingand his ruling in relation toany ocher Director is finalandconclusive exccpcin a
case where thenanpe orextent ofthe interests ofsuchDirector hasnotbeen fairly

disclosed. • . .

/TbeCompanymay byOldburyResolutiaosuspendotrxlax theprovisionsofdie Article
Summarised in this paragraph (v). and may ratify any transaction which,has not hernduty

’authorised by reason ofa contravention ofsuch A/ticlc-

Bcmcmm^ powers

(i) The Directors may, subject to fit) below and ro the previsions oftheCompaniesActs 1948 to

1983, exercise all the powers oftheCompany tobondwmmiey. and to mortgage or chatge its .

undertaking, property and"uncalled capital, and to issue debentures and othersecurities, whether

outright or as collateral security for any debt, liability or obligation oftheCompany orofanythird

‘party.

’(ii) The Directors shall restrict the borrowings ofdieCompanyand exercise all votingand other

.'rights or powers ofcontrol exercisable by theCompany in relation «> itssubsidiarycompanies, (if

. any) so as do secure (so far, as regards subsidiaries, as theycan secure) that the aggregateamount foe

•'die time beingremainingoutstandingofall moneys borrowed by theGroup (which expression

'. meansand includes theCompany arid its subsidiariesforthetime being) andforthe time being

lowing to personsoutside theGroup shall not atany time, without die previoussanction ofan

!Ordinary ResolutionoftheCompany, exceedanamount equal to2Vi times theA$nsted Capital

ami Reserves (calculated and adjusted as provided in Article 102(C)),

Dtodends anddisoibudon ofassetson liquidation

T^hDldeQoftheOrdinflffySharesaroentidedpBripassumwsogscdsesnselve^hutinptopoRimro

-dienumber ofOrdinary Shares held bythemand to dieamoumspaidorcreditcd aspaid upon

them, toshare in suchofdie profits oftheCompany asare paid out asdividendsand thewhole of
I anysurplusassets in the eveneofthe liquidation of theCompany.

Undatmai dividends

,
Any dividend imclaimed aftera periodofl2 yearsfrom itsdareofdedarationshallbeforfeitedand

shall revett to the Company.

Pennons

The Directors may pay pensions (or other retirement, superannuation, death or disability benefits)

toany Director (arex-Director) and forsuch purposesmaycontributeo>anyschemeorfondormay

jaypremiums.

4- Directors’andOther Interests

(a) ImmediatelyfrAlo'ring dnsOffetfor Sale

.'the Directors in pursuance ofapplications under theOffar lor Sale) dieDtrecTOreand their families

1 vwllhave die following interests in the issued share capitalofdieCompaoy fallofwfaichare ,

teieficftI)asshowpbytheregistermaintained under the
provtaons oftheCompaniesAct 1967, as

amended:^ ....
t,

Numbercf Number cfOntnori
OntnarfSharcs Shtraundercpdon."

J, K. Ashcroft

E.A. Catknv

:\F- Dobie

'P:N. Green

D-S. Smith

j.H. Wilinan'

,-J.
M-Witfanall

28.572

497.620

"0 The optionswere gttotedon24th April. 1985 underthetwrocftheCofo^GroupRC
• ExetmriveShareOption Scheme 1985, which issummarised m^ragiaph 6(a) befow.

® options ateexercisable in accordancewith the
provtsions ofdieScheme atapticeper Oidinary

'- Share of135p..

as disclosed abovc.noneof the Directors hasany
imeresrin the share capital oftheCompany

oranyof its subsidiaries.

.

Tb) FoDowine diis Offer for Sale theonly interests (within die meaning ofPatt FVfafdie Companies.

;Act 1981)^1^*0^85 the Directors are aware will represents'percent, ormore ofthe issued

ishare capreal oftheCompany are as follow*

-

Grmttowntimired

Tnvpstoam Industry (UKHoUinp).

j. Rothschild Holdingspk

Nmberaf
OnbnnySImes

3,014.073
'

3,049,496
'

2,009,381 -

fc) Bytwo agreements (“the GablesAgreements") dared27thOctober, 1982 betweenCbloroll

Holdings Limned (“CHL") and Ailiedgafale Limited C*ALv),acoopanvowned b>'J. K. Ashcroft,

andCHL arkiGahicbcacoti Limired t"GL").^companyownedhJ. Id. Wiljnjin,CHL agreed that

in certain cuvumscinces rfwould procure the transfer inALmdGL ofa spetihAfmualirdt
Ordinary SIvues at £1 each inColoroll Limited at a pnee per share equal *0 nominal value- On the

s.inic due. CHL enerred into tux* agreements (“rheOptwn Agreements'*) wuhj-' AshcroftandJ.

H .W ilman granting to such person-, rhe riRhr totequncCHLtoacqinre ALandGLrespeenvely foe

a cash considcrjiiiin calculated by reference to the tightsconfinedonsuch companies underthe
GaHcsAgreemcma.

Bvnvo ncieemenrs dated 1 Ith April, 1985, supplemenral to theOption Agreements.]. 1C- Ashcroft

and). H. Yl'ilman agreed with CHL to exercise theirrights under cheOptkm Agreementsand drat

rlie considerationdue 10themon exercisewas to be santikdby theaQoonent and issue ai'a specified

numbered ’’A”Shati^SOp^h'm CHE! 3kr^htsdfwhS^ipremd^ffiac'HxychnTTR into

OrdinarySliores ol 50p each inCHLupon any offerft*adc or pbeutgofshAfa'in chatcompany.

On 1 1 th April, 1965.CHL acquired ALssdGLbvexdunge foran issueafa total of1.459,459“A*
Snares 111 CHL. to the sharehoUets ofALandGL. In accordance withcbetemu ofrheGables
Agreements, the righcttiALundGL under the Gables Agreements lapaedon22ndApril, 1985

followingthe acquisition byCHLofa controlling interest inALamiGL.

(d) Bv two agreements dared 2nd April. 19S0 (3s amendedbvrwa supplemental agreementsdared
24th Apnl, 1 985) between Coloroll LinutedandGlobewbe Limired (^dobewne") (a company

owned by J . H. 3Xfilnun 1

,

(i) Globewise agreed to provide to Coloroll Limired the servicesofa consultant (beingat

present J. H. Wilman) for 20 per cent, ofsuch person's normal working hours;and

( 11 ) Glcbewrse licensed to Coloroll Limited the copyright in certain designsand dietide so
certarn trade marks, and agreed to granta licence coColaroD Limited in respect ofany designs
produced by Globewisc forpersonal, domestic or household obiccB(iTyludmg textiles and/or

wallcoverings).

Thefoesof GlobCTnsemxfcT tbesragrecineiHSare basedro a royabyof2 per cent,ot’theannual

invoiced sales relatingto designs licensedby Gkibewise toColored Limited mgethecwith 50 per
- cent, ofalllicence fec&teceived byColoroli Limited tKiderlicenseasrecmmcsrehtiQC to such

designs granted by Coloroll Limited toAnd parties. The agreementsaw terminable by 12 months*

notice in writingby eitherparty given at any nineboas to expireonor after 31stDecember , 15S9.

(e) Save as disclosed in this paragraph 4, no DirectoroftheCompany hasany interest inany

transaction which is ofan unusual rurure. contains unusual termsor which is significant to the

businessor the Groupandwhich was effected bv dieCompanyduring thecurrentor immediately
preceding financial year, orduringanyearlier financial yearandwhichremains in anyrespect

outstanding or unperformed.

(!)No loansor guaranteeshavetwen granted orprovidedby»ymemberoftheGroup toarfor the

benefited any Directorat theCompany.

(g) On 24th Apnl, 19S5 each of the executive Directors entered into a service eonoaccwidl the

Company with effect from 1st January, 1985 remmuble on or ar any time after 31st December,

19S9 by twelve months’ nooce tom ti* Company, underwhich the basic annual salaries are

payable with effect from 1st May. 1965 ace to he £45,000 foej. K. Ashcoftand £30,000 for each of

the remaining executive Directors.

(h) TheCompany operates a profitrelatedbonusschemeforseniorexecutivesandbonuses are

payableby the Company at the discretion ofaCommitteeofthe Directors, ofWhich a majority is

non-exfcaitive.The bonuses for Directorsunder thescheme foe the yearending 3la March, 1986

are tobe calculatedon a slidingscaleby reference id theprofitoftheGroupbefore taxationaod .

extraordinary itemsup toamaximumamount eqtial to dieanmafsalaty oi^each Directorunderthe

terms ofh is service contract.No bonusesarepayabk to Ditecrots ifsuch profit is lessthan

£3,000,000.

(i)The aggregate emoluments ofthosepenonswhoarecunendy theKrectoisofdidCompany
payable to them by theGroup in respectofthe accounting period ended31srMarch, 1985 were

. £216.076, togetherwidi bonuses as referred roinparagraph^)above which, on the basisofthe

profit estimate for the yearendedan thatdate, axe expected toamount in aggregate to£87.400. The
aggregateemoluments to be paid to the DirectorsoftheCompanyby theGroupm respect ofdie

accountingpenod ending 3 1st March, 1986 under arrangements inforce at the date hereofare

expected to be£307, 500, together with bonuses as referred (pin paragraph (h) above. The
acquisition ofa controlling interest in Wallraatesupon completion of the Offer forSale will not

result in a variation ofthe basic annual salary receivableby the Directors bur the resists of

Wallmates will be taken into account for the purpose ofcalculating thebonusesofDirectois.

vs. Properties

•» ThepnncipaipropcitiesoftheGroup are^-

Ana
(iquatfea)

UntiedKragdom

Riverside Mills.

Crawfixd Street.

Nehan, Lancashire

.•r —

WakhhrxtseMill,

Nebna,Lancashire
-

Production

andstorage

Officesand
showroom

Rearauxi

Factory,

oitice

andtwrthpae

165.000 Pert fredwld, part leasehold

(underlease for the residue of998 yeas
from 1889m annualground rentof

35.000 £70).

laoco
.

70,000 Freehold

TuHaWBehomeiQihlBwSoeer, Warehouse

Burnley, Lancashire

United Stares ofAaierica

1 305 Newbridge Road,

North Bellmore,

NewYorkll7I0

1305 NewbridgeRoad,
NorthBellocrc,
NcwYoikllJlO

466and46&4MiHRoad,
Coram.
Long Island,

NewYork

ParkingArea

Faoocyand
warehouse

2200GrankafStreet,

Evanston,

IUinoB

Warehouse

200,000 - Srnallwfityhold.'Bsdancehekf

underfourseparateunderleasesand
oaeheadkneaHibncmanf
aytHoximatriy999 yeasfrom 1907at
mall ground rtnaorrn feeapan
held underan underlease of99 years

60m li>h November, 1961 21annual

rent of£100 exclusive.

20.000 Leasehold- 10yeanfrom 1stJuly,

1983 arannual rentofS95.000

exclusiveadjured annually -in.

accordancewitii Consumer Price

Index.

3.500 Leasehold-from IsJonuarv, 1982m
. _31»ltifc 1987jg annual rentof

S5.000 exclusive.

225,000 Leasehold—boifofer 12yearsfrom 1st

January. I9S4atanafsrtg»team)ual

rentof5487.000exclusive, subjectto
increasewith efieccfrom Imjidy, 1987
of"SSaoftiieinacBse in the

ConsumerPrice LndexfortheNew
Yorkmetropolianareaploi90%cf
efchtservice payments, amowiting»
5Z7 1 .000 armuaHy. doeunder the
termsoran Itsimri sal Pevtiopmcnr
BondedJ3 nulbonarS% interest.The
leaeescan be extendedforthree

,.furthertermsof5yensfrom expiry bjr
- theLenaoypv^cme.year'snorice.-

38.000 •Lewrhold-forH yean from latjrdy. .

. ]9S3 atacurrentannual rentof

S145,000exdutivesubjeetta annual
increase in accordance with dfie

CoraumerPriceIndex foe the

meriopoRianareaqfChicdps. •

Note: 4,000square fret arerfdet to

BradfanJCampoterCorfo bic.br2
years from 1st Jarsiary, J984nan
annual rent ofS16,000exclusive sridi

— -rr .-anVptlcMlMtiKKlIBitt'a&VntD

extend the leasefortwofurther years.

353Camer Drive,

Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania

Warehouse 12,000 Leasehold-for5 years from 1st

February, 1984 ara current annual
*

rentof333,000exclusive, subject to

rent increasesof$3,000 witheffect
from 1stFebruary, 1987.

Detailsofthe interestsofadirectorofWalhnaiesincmainofthepsopatiKinepriotwdAoveartiieiotttia

paragraph 16, SectionIVoftheAccountants’Report.

1/6.2»8and 318

ArjuancDrive,
French's Forest,

Sydney

3ef6cesand 7,734 Leayhnld- to3 1st December. 19S9 at
3 warehntBd 30,000 cotnNnfd annual rents totalling

AS2 1 1,308exdustve withicnr
reviewsm 1985 and 1987 aidoptions
idextend on existing terms (excluding

the optionm renew) fora farther6
years. Anraal exclusive rents

’

ioikwtngreviewan 1st Fehnwy. 1985
a rc cunendy subject rodctenmnarion
byan independentvaluer.

Noees -
;

L Wareb«BaNo2andNo3aieon
themarksfrrrdhpomL

2. A residence6v the General
" Manager isleased for two yraofrom

l4th]annary, 1985mananeat'
*achsiveteticcfAS19239snbjecr

to reviewsend cfthefiiscycrE.

v - . * AV-*r^ * :s?y*

6. ShareOptionSchemes

TheCompany has established the following share option schemes for the;Dir«aoreand other
employees oftheCompanyand itsHibsidiaqe^:>. , .... '

.

• (a) CbioroSGroupPLCfsecunw-Shire Option Scheme f985
'

TheScheme, whichwasestaHbhed bytileCompanyon 1 7thApnl, lW&hasbeca j" _
approved b\’ dieInlandRevenue nrider'cHcPinanccAct T9S4

~ 7 T

TheScheme provides for the Directorsat their absolute discrerion rogranrqjtions ro

Direcmiswho 1work at leasrZShouisa week and employee*whowork at least20hemsa
week ufoo in either caseare not within 2 years ofretimnesu. Optionsgranted underthe
Scheme, and rightsIn respectthereof, are not transferable, except in tnccare of

nansiusskmcrt options rodKpcBonalreprcsctuatiTOofedcccsspdopiioAhokkE.

The Directorsare authorised to grant options under tiicSdienw (otherwise than in tirefrrsc

oftheSchemeby tKc KteidHec-enurl xhlViin4? 3aysofrh^annetir n̂rieo^ IPTheStock
ExthaitteoftheCompanyjsjnaiCTiqtenmrejtdp, ^rJ_ t- _

ThemaximumnumberofOrdinary Shareswhichmay be issued onderthfeScheme is

1,375,000 (beingapproximately 5 per cent, ofthe issued share:capitaloftheCompanyoil
Listing).

Options are normally exercisable between the3rdand 1Oth auuvtnaiies oftiredace oftfadr

grant ifdie participant remains in dieemploymentofAeGioiqv'Ffcwrewir^tfausis not the

case theloptionsmay still be exercised in certain dreumstanceswhicharc laidwowa in die

Rules oftheScheme-

' suchficwose.' ei-.'.v-'M:*?—;; —-

*

The aggregate subscription price ot'Ordinary Shaftswhichmay be 8cqtfoedbfa partidpant
under optionsgranted under theSchemeshall not exceed four times tbeportiapanri

relevantemolument* (asdefined ta dieScheme).

No options maybe granted under theScheme after 1 6th April, 1995. So tongas the shares

in theCompany are listed em^TheStock Exchange, thesubscription price tfthe&ares will

betbe averageofthe middle marker quotationscd'a share asderivednomTheSrock
ExchangeD&ly Official Lisrtothe3 dialingdavsnnrafcdi&iSyprecedingthedfcc ofgranttx

rheopOonordienominJvahie ola share if greater. Oh'comtndiiccoaBOrofavolnxuaqt

wmmngupofAeCompany, optidfts»rbiiuiiijgpriordietietoshall lapse-

The^rit»K»4sdtBpdoiefffiJ9teHi£rtS*dhritforthertmifoerbffihimdjead^«af

options is subject to adjustment in the case ofrightsor capitalisationtoes,andteaictmM,
consolidationsorsubdivisions of the share capital ofthe Company, in such manner, subject

ir» the prior approval ofthe InlandRevenue, as tire Directors (with rite written agjeementof

the AuditorsoftheCompany that the adjustments are in their opinion fairand reasonable)

maydeem appropriate.

Thepueaoomaymale suchamendments to the Ruled of fee SAetdeasitoPecessfiiy to

satisfyand continue tosatisfy the requirements oftheInLmdRevuiut putinan irto foe

FinanceAct 1984. The Directors may thereafteramend such ofThe Rules ofthe Scheme aa

theydeem desirable provided thatno amendmentsmay be madewhich would adversely

affect subsisting option holders’ rights unless approved by such optionhoklcis as ifthey
'

coostituteda separate class ofshareholders for the purpose of theGompanyk Articles of

Association;noamendments shall be made altering to dieadvantage ofoptionholders

provisions relanng tograms ofoptions or restrictionson tire exercne ofoptionsandotiter

rightssummarised hereinattaching toopriom without thepoor sanction oftheCompany fa

rppfimiaiinnnfrh^ InlandRevenue dgtsuchamendmentwogMnctrfhacteaHiowriof
theScheme for die purposes ofthe Finance Act 1984-

On 24thApril, 1985, options were granted to certain executives underthe rams ofthe-

Scheme overan aggre^te of870,368 OrdinarySharesdf LOp each, theoption exerdseprice

ineachcase being 135p-Detaihofoptions granted toDfreerocanisetoutm.paiagraph.4(a)
above.

(b) CokrroKCroup PLC SflvSgs-}?ctiad’5&e Option Scheme J985

ThisScheme, whichwas established by theCompanyon HtiiAprilrl^SSr-hasbcax

approved by die InlandRevenue under the FtnarceAct 1980.

Tojoin this Scheme an eligible employee (being a full-time employeewhohasbeenirrthe
employmenrofColoroll for at least one yearon the date ofany Invitation uriderthe Scheme)
must enter a Save-as-you-eam contract ("Savings Contract”) agreeing roraake monthly
rnnmhiuinnsrflv>rwieen£10andfjn0(nrHirhqim MfW«ntinieinrimi»inhyhejr3ininad

value (as defined) ofsuch shareson the date ofinvitation TO take^ignheoptionand the

nominal valueofsuch shares. Options issued undertheScheme are penonal a> theoption

holderand arenot transferable orassignable.

Other than mthcfrmyearoftheSchemeoptionsmay attiybegrantedwitiuaihe42days
frUin«rfngrlv»prM»mmBry mioiinceniBBKPfifaeOinMiMi'iJmgriimuforatgewhi.

OptionsunderthisScheme willnormallyonlybeexerdsableforapenodof«xmonths
commencingon ebeappropiiate fifth orsevendi ainivenaryoftfic Kartingdace ofthe

' related Savnigi Conrraci.' Options mayhoweverheacpjrsedenrligr than riiixm cenaiw

cirormsranceswl^gs^auuniheBujct ofdieScheme-

—

Within30 daysoftheexercise cfan cydon. OrdinaryShares in the capital ofiheCanqnny
will be allottedand issued to the option holderconcernedwhichwill rank pati passuwithdie
ocher Ordinary Shares In issue.

'

' TheDirectoismaymake such amendments to the Rules oftheScheme asae necessaryto
satisfy the relevant statutoryrequirementsand may (subjects) Inlandl^eyenuejBppBpyal)

alter dieScheme in anymannerprovided thatnoalterationsshallbemaieiD theScheme
affecting, interaha, limirationxongnmaofoptionsor the determinationofoptkroprices
•Without the priorsanction oftheCoonMnymGengnilMweTiiipntvlnnainarMWnrmmay

option hcrideisas iftheyconstituted a separateclass ofsharchoBenforthe proposes ofthe
Company's Articles ofAasodation. Under thisScheme the Directoismayalso adjustthe
option price,anddtesuofoer ofshares subjecttooptions, insstilarctxcunulancesand
manner to those set out in. subparagraph (a) above.

. n.---

On commenceoientofs vohmtazywindlng-upofdieCompany! optionssubsistingprior
theretoshall lapse.

On 24tfaApril, 1985 hrvitatKMiswcemsBe ro'em'ployeesofthe Companyand its
‘ ^uBsi&»ies to apply for opbrina Striaty SbanaiofTOo featfo 'm dieCn^nponyumW4.W
Scheme atan option exercise priceofl22p. Themaximum number ofOrdinary Shares over
which tytionsmayhe

g

xarufd pursuant to tile mvitariotKshall notpree*ri^when»w»yii*d
withthe Ordinaiy Sharesplaced under option'referred to in paragraph (a) above, afigure
equal tofourpercent. oftheissoed Ordinary Share capital oftheCompany at tbe date
hereof.

The aggregatenumber ofOrdinary Shares,fo the capitaloftheCompanywhichraay be issoed under
tiwaboveSchemes maynotexceed 2,750,000 OrdinaryShares in the capitalofthe Company -

(being^preotimately lOpercent ofthe issuedOrdmarySure capital oftheQanpany following
Listing).

. 7. OfferiorSaieAgreement-

ByanAgreementjthe “Offerfbe^aleAgreemetnn dated25thApril, 1985betweenil) epuain
sharehoyencftheCompany (die "(33 Shareholders"). (2) the Directors ofthe Ccxnpany, (3)
Companyand (4) Cbarterirousejaphet pic(“Q"),.Q has agreed (conditionally upcmListiiw not
later than 8thMay, 1985) to purchase 6,250,000 Ordinary Shares from thcCGShawhoidMiandto
subscribe 7,250,000 OrdinaryShares in the capital rftbe Company, in each case frr132Jp per
share,and toofferafinchsharesforrate rothe pibhc at 135ppcrsharc (“theO&rforSaleprice^.

Lfoderthe Offer for SafeAgreano^Qftasrn^ived warranties from the Director of^tfae Cbnq»ny
mrdarionmtCTalrerodK informationcontainedtn theOfferfor SaleandInadditionhasreceived
an indemnityfrom theCompanyand certain oftheOG Shareholders.

<3 wittpay commissiDnsat tteiate rfl Vipwcent. ofdie value ofthe Ordinary Shares being offered
at the OfferforSaleprice tosirb-underwriceaand acommissioo ofW percent,ofstyhvalueto
Rowe& Pitman. The Qipipaiiy has agretd tojpay all pcher costs, charge*and expenses tebuine or
incidental to the OfferferSaieand the ^ylkationfiarListing, wlnArtgrypiral juty[^
—; r-B ; .

— --7*-—— upturn piprmnne,
advertising and atorlatinjg this Offartar'Sale.togwher with a fee tDCg.'

*' ' *

Greenrown Limited, Investots in lndtstry (UK Holdings). CIN FinarKtai Resources Limited,
Whitesrar Investments Limited, ChanmhouseDevefo^nenr ChfBtal LimitedmidJ, Rothschik!
Holdingsplchave confirmed that theydonot intend, without the priorconsentcrfCJerRowe&
Pitman not to be unreasonably withheld, todispose oftoy OrdinaryStaresptmcto the
announcementofthe InterimresultsoftheCompanyand ha

codio^30tfaScptembeT’i 1985*

The executive IDuectotsoftheCcxnpanyhaveundertakendiatdieywillnt^'WithoittdieTiripr
consentofQrxit idbeunreasonablywithheH dispose ofanyOrdfnarySiaiesptk*totmblkatior

Mardt, 1986,

ThenmnbercfshareswhichtheCG Slanfookfetshave agreedtosettpmaanttodKOfeferSaleAarmhpnf
,

« . *• ...Agrcemencaic^ •

ftTyfTTlIViltfnT

Investonm Industry(UKHoldings) • •

ON financialResonras Limited
WtoeseatlnvestmBitaUmittd

- gMrtmhBme Dfeve^iWMrorfjmhairjtiiirfcJ

J.RntWlilHHnHiiwrpfc

J-LBuy
A. R. Gaovard.

S. E.Gatwand
TownHimavestmentsLimited
J- K.Adinofr

Nirni&Tqfshares
1.480,045

- 1.497,440

. 634305
. .

610680
274,167
986,697

> 166,761
129.060

’ 335.428

.
' 135397

ZOO,000
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8‘ ^^^CCWTRACTS
(not bringeonftacamttj^ into fatKeardirarycoarseoHnatneffi) haw

T?^intobymcmbeB ofthe C5roup siottZadiApcil, 1983and are ormaybematers:'

amj^^^WatncdatedasoflstJartllaff, 1984between CofamU limited, ColorotIU.S.A. Inc.

•e*w vSr
a?°^asof Walimates, whereucderColoroQ U.S-A. Inc. agreed oo purchase15.37pa

ygto^^®*capioJ efWaHraatesfor a consideration ofUS§3,261,201.20 (afwhich

in theformofan unsecured promissory note);

^r^^Srpteentdared asot IstJanu3^, 1984 betweenCofofoUU.S^V. Inc., Waljmatesand the

as amended by letter dated asof25th March. 19S5wherevnderCbloroU

Oj^j^od the shareholders ofWalbnates enteredimoputandcall options in respect ofshare

i pat acquired byCofocollU.S.A. Inc. under the agreement referred to in

9.Taxation

General

TheConpanvbaabeenadvised that icisnotaelosecommit?, asdefinedby Sectic«282 rfrhs

IncoufeardCorporationTaxesAct 1970, andthariblIo^tlwO£fcrix‘SalettwinnotbeacL»e

company.

Clearances underSections267(3A)and 464offoelncomeandCbcparationTaxesAct I970have

teen obtained incoimecticnwhdwreconstruction referredtoinpera^aphiaboveandthe Offer

forSale. •

anysmhpfoeeedmgspendingorthreattnedagabraanymeniter of
theGroup.

M Therehasteeniw material change in the trading orliftancial position oftheGroup

December, 19&4-

(f)No payments or othertenetnshareteenpaid ro or given to a pfomotm:ofthe Company.

(b) The expenses ofthis Offer for Sale and applicationtbrListing, includiru;

poressidnal tee*, pnnring and adratising costsand thecommission payable P>

i
. w.i_ m m mmarank i above, are expected, to ainc

“J^Mwve. The fastoption . increasing the holding inWai(maces go 49-73 percent., was

^^^D^loBIlU.SA, Inc. on2ndJanuary, 15®5, tteconadmtion payable being
^r|»^^67.Thegecond option, in respect.of such percentage aswould increasethe holding of

rmUy^-^SA. Inc, inWajlmatesro 80-85 percent., was exercisedon4th April. 1985.

“^ontobcefected in escrow pending completion ofthis OfterforSate.The consideration
P“?<KHeQaexerciseofthe second optionis 10rimes the averageannual earningsattributable to the

f^55?®**ubiea:ofdie option for the period front 1stJanuary, 1903 to 30th June. 1985.
-^*093,0001^11bepayableon completion ofthisOffer far Sale basedonan estimate ofthe final

whichwill be cslrnlatfd following preparation ofthe financial statements for the

The thiid option, over the remaining 19. 1 5 per cent, ofthe share capital of
Waumates, is exercisable bv Coloroii LLS.A. Inc. atany time alter itowns at least 80 per cent- of
waflaatesandbythe shareholders ofWallmatesonorafter2nd April, 1989. The consideration is

^^PmAearoage annual eamingsattributable tosudi shares overa spectfred period, except
^rc^drecandgefallslater than2ndApril: 19S9, inwhich case it is tobe the higherofsuch figure
®dUSW,9I5

4qpO;.

Ternium qfDrwfends '
.

'

TheCompany isnotrequired towithhold taxatsourcebut,whenpayinga dividend, theCompany

has to remit to the Inland Revenue anamount ofadvance corporation tax I'ACTl at a rarewhich

is related to the basic rareofincorae taxand« currently4»teofthedividend paid. Accordingly,

theACT related to a dividend cutrendy equals30 per cent, ofthesum ofcash dividend plus the

ACT.

Forshareholders resident inxheUniced Kingdom, the ACTpald is available asa tax credit,which

individual shareholders whoare roreskfeocmay set offagainst their rota) income ox liability or, in

appropriate case, reclaim in cash.A UnitedKingdom residentcorporaieriiareholdecwill not be

liable to UnitedKingdom corporation taxonanydividend received.

Vhethor holders ofsharesm theCompanywho areresident in countriesotherthan theUnited

Kingdom areentitled to a payment from the InlandRevenue ofa proportion ofthe tax creditor

respectofdividendscm such shares depends in general upon the provisions ofany double tax

convention or agreementwhich exist, betweensuch countries and the United Kingdom. Persons

whoare not resident in the UnitedKingdom should consult theirown tax adviserscm the possible

application ofsuchprovisions, the procedure torclaimingpaymentandw-harrelietoc creditnaybe
claimed in die jurisdictioninwhich theyareresidentforsuch taxcredit.

fui) Twoagreements dated lfith March. 2984and 24th April, 2985, supplemental toan agreement
dated31«tDecember. 1981. between Miss L.J. Beardand Coloroii LimitedwherebyMissBeard
SnmfcdcoGoJixoU Limited licenceandpermissionrespectively in respectofcertainartisticworks
and Oadtaarksto thebenefitofwhich dieis entitled. Under theseagreements. Miss Beard is-

^foned to a royalryot 2.5 percent cfrhesnraial invoicedsales relating to thedesigns licensed by
hetto Coloroii Limited. Miss Beard is inaddition entitled to50 percent, ofall licence fees received
byColcroULimited underlicence agreements relating to such designs grantedbyColoroii Limited
forairdpames. These agreements are terminable by twelve months’ notice in writingby MissBeard
orCdoroQLimitec[gcTensoascoexpireonoratanytniieafter3iscDecenibert 19S7j

0V) A service contract dated 1stApril, 1984betweenM.D. SodockandED.C. Industries, Inc.,
w4uq\has effectfrom 1stJanuary, 19S4, terminableon90davs' noticebyeither partyatanvaroe
whiieColoronU.S.A. Inc. owns a c least SO percent. ofWallmates, underwhich M-D. Sudock is

entitled toa basic annual salaryofUSS156,OGOpho an annual bonus equalto5 percent, of the
pre-tax earnings OfWallmates above$ 1,000,000up toan annualmaximum, including basic salary.

io. General
:

(a) frave asdisclosed fa paragraphs 2, 4and6above-

(il no share or loan capitulofanymemberoftheGrouphasbeen issued withinthe three

vears immediately preceding the date ofthis Offerfor Sale or is proposed to beissued, tally or

jortiypaid, forcashor fora consideration otherthan cash;

< ii) no commission, discounts, brokerages or otherspecial termsharebeen granted trany

memberoftheGroupwithin cbe threeyears immediately preceding tbedareofthis Otterthr

Sale faconnectionwiththe issue or sale ofanyshareor loincapital ofanysuchcompany;

and

pioresshjnaifMS. printing and wremsmg costsana ok —
- 3 *

pursuant to die Offer for 5ale .Agreement referred to in paragraph, i abov e, are expected toamoua

to approximately£1 -4 millionand are parable by the Company.

fa) Toe financial information concerning Coloroii doesnor amount to fall indiridw!*ee^«

within the meaninsot Secnon 1 1 ot the Companies Act I9S f . Full mdivwu3 ! accovmw v

delivered to the RegurrarotCompanies in respect ofthe Bve years ended 31stMaraniywma

unquahiied audit reports,'within the meaning ofthatSection, have been givenm respect oi more

accounc,

(ii BinderHamlmhave given andhavenot withdrawn their written consent to the issue bfdng

documentwuh'the inclusion herein oftheir report and tbeir letteron die profit anmates, and

die references thermoand to rbeirname, in rhe form and context inwhich mey appear.

(j » Charterhouse Taphet pic has given and has nor withdrawn its written consent to thefeue cf thtf

d'Xumenc. with the inclusion herein ot its letter on the profit estimates and references tfceiwo ana

to its name, in the form and context in which they appear.

(k> Charterhouse Taphet pic . amember oftheAcceptingHousesGommittee, u roistered in
_

England wich number 171S31 and its registered office is at 1 Paternoster Row, Si. FauJs, Unwon

EC4M7DH.

(I) The Companyh» been advised that the AusmlUn Foreign Trrvewmenr Review Rratd (*HRBf)

i» ofthe opinion thatunder die provisions ofthe Australian ForeignTakeovers Art-1 19i3;, Die

Ottet for Salemust be nonfied to the Ausrra IianTreasurerand the consent ofrhe FIRS otamed to

the resulting changes ofownership in the Ordinary Shares. Nonficattoa has been,made rc tne^

.Australian Treasurer and theOmpanv has been advisedby its Australian legal advisers that the

necessarv consent should be grance-J. In the eventot'such consent not being forthcoming, andm
the eventAatdre FIRBsviewofthe ForeignTakeovers .Act is upheld, pecuniary penaltiesmay be

jmnowl.

:(v} TheagreemenCsberweeiGfobewisefflviCo(oro 11 Limited referred to in paragraph4fd) above;

(vi) Anagreementdated 23rd April. 1985 betweenCHL, theshareholders ofCHU the liquidator
ofCHLandcheCompany whereby theCompanyagreed to issue4. 162,500 OrdinaryShares ofiOp
eachand337^00^“A" Shares of10p each to die shareholders ofCHL in consideration of the
transfer totheCompanybyrise liquidatorofCHL. upon the liquidationofCHLtuder aScheme of
ReconstructionunderSection 287 oftheCompaniesAct 1948, of 1 89,000 Ordinary Sharesof£l
each and 189,000 DeferredSharesof£l eachmCokroUUimtedwhkdiwere held byCHL;

(to) An. agreement dated 23rd April, 195?betweenA. R. Gartvatdandothers (being chc minority

sbarehoUersinColoroIl Limited) and theCompanywhereby theCompanyagreed, conditionally

uponListing, to acquire 2 1,000 Ordinary Sharesot£l each and 21 ,000 Deferred Sharesof£leach
in Coloroii Limited in consideration ot'the issue tothe holders ofsuchshares of500,000Otdlnary
Sharesof1Cpeach in theCompany; and

(vih)TheQfefaSafeAgreement referred to inparagraph7above.

(iii) no unbsuedcoital ofanymember erfdieGroup is underoptionoragreed, coaditicpally

‘ ot unconditionally, to be putunderoption.

lb) Save asdisclosed inparagraphs2and6 above, withoutthe printapprovalofAeCompanv in

geneal meeting, no material issue ofshares in the Company (otho- than co shareholders prorata to

existing bo/iiinjp) will be made withinoneyearofthedareofthisOfferforSaleandno issueof

shareswillbemadewhichwould eftcctivelyalterthe controloftheCompany.

(c) Tn aiMirinn rn rhe royalties payableundertheexclusivelicencearranyemennrelatingrolinda

Beard'sandjcbnWilman'scollections, Coloroiialsopaysroyalties , lor the oseofwellknown

cartoonandothercharactersand lorthe useoftechnicalknow-how, which totalled some£100,000

in the yearended51stMarch, 1934-

(d) (i) ColorollL'imited has instiruled legalproceedings, and is defendingsiibequent related

proceedings, forallegedpatent infringementrelating to the manufactureofplastic bags. The
Directors consider itunlikely thattheresultsofsuchproceedingswillhaveanymaterialeffect

on' the financialpositionofColorolL - -

(ii) Save® disclosed in thissub-paragraph fd), nomemberoftheGroupis engagedmanr
' litigationorarbitraiianproceedingswhich, mthe opinion ofdieEXrecrorv nteyhav'ecnrhave

had in theprevious twelvemonthsasignificanteffectontheGroup'sfinreicialpositionnorare-

itDocumentsAVAiLABiEfORLNSpEcncN

Copies ofdie followingdocuments mavbe inspected at the offices ofLiriklates; Staines,

Bamngtcn Houre. 59-67 Gresham Streer, London, KZZVTJA during used ^siiresshouraonZif

'weekday'(Saturdays and public holidays excepted) until 13thMay, 1935:—

(aTthfcMeraofandumandAnklesofAssociaciraioftheCompany;

(fcl theaudited consolidated accountsofCoIorollUmired fix thefiveyean emfedolstMBich,

and the ninemonths ended 51stDecember, 1984;

(c) ehe audited consolidated accountsofED.C. Indoanes, Inc. far thefiveyeasended3let

December, 19S4;

(d) the Accountants' ReportofRnderHamlynsetouthereinand thdrstatemesns ofadjustments

thereto;

(e) the letGetsontheprofitestimates setone in Fart11 above;

(f) meDirectors’sarke contracts referred tomparagraph 4(g) above;

(g) theiules ofthe share optionschemesreieired to in paragraph 6 above;

(h) themafitria] contractsreferredtoinpara^aphS above;

(i) the agreements referredto fitparagraph 16ofSectionIVofdieAccountants
1

Rsgott; and

(j) thewrrtrencoasencsreferred tofopamgr^jh 10ahovc.

Dated25ih April, 1985.

Party APPLICATIONFORM

PROCEDUREFORAPPLICATTON
n«Appl8catianlifefertile OPifoiryShgranowrffeidfort^wl openat10^0a^n-onTboridsy,2ndMiy;1985andxwybetfeeadifiitlinetLeliafaft;

Tlu> AfflitaitioFigm.when coapla^wiistbekidgd withovposttdmUpydsBankPfc,Rqiitr«r,
il>|iMti«cnt.Ii«iieStcti«wP-^).BQC 1000,61Mouegfea^

Tins Offer for Sale b made on the basis ofEnglish law, allcontractsresulting frtan applicationsheremder shallbe governed.Noperron

receiving inany territory outside theUnitedKingdom a copyofthis Offerfor Safe and/or applicationformmay treat the same as constituting an

invitation tohim norshould he in anyevrnt usesuch application form.unjess in the relevant tenhorysuch an invitation could lawfullybe made to

him withoutcompliance with any unfulfilled registrationorother legal requirements. 1c is die responsibilityofany person outside theUnited

Kingdom wishing to make an application hereunder to satisfy himselfasto full observance ofthe laws of the relevant territory inconnection

therewith,’ including the obtainingofanygovernmentalorother consents or thecompliancewith othernecessary formalities, andtopayany

transferorothertaxeszequiringto bepaid insuch, territory inrespectofsharesacquiredbyhimunder this OfferlbrSafe.

Leaden cC2R6BLr together^ith» chequeor hoaher'a draft npwi«itgg[iayai«nt iafaH at ihe^plltitinB;pM^iomobcreccirednuthferAealftOOlfeMM
menses,ofApp&viim FotmwiBiiocbeaccepted.Thsnday, iadMey. 1585. PBotnitii c6|aca.ofAppfccaiion Form«i&nod

A scpanie cheque or banker's ioffanifTaammKinv each Appl iCadon FoRruOuqua and banker's drafts, which wwt beAwn htstefingotiabfandimEi^limiJ.

Scodand. ’Kafra.XonhHiilrd^iJ.tht Channel Islandsorthe Isleoffi-ionofabanrxhidi iseither i member ot’theIonianor ScottitiiCIttriui'Hcwesorwhiol hw
anngec Icriis cheque* 2nd brokers draffs robe cleared mroiqdi the iarilnies maided tor the meabeBotriKae clearing homes andmuabeartheapprobate aOKing
cede thusher in the rc® ri^rr aanqccinetKi ust femaJe parable ro"Uovct Bank Pk" and awed.%oiN(
coodianmare tul&iled. Tcgripir Uraeivclto presentrneqnce andhenkg'^drjinlbrpa^iaeiKonTecopr.
ApplicmSBsestnxigryadvifedioaKiiafdsvpcstanlioallowtirociejsiiirddivety.

1.NUMBEROFSHARESAPPLIHDFOR.-
(i) ApplicationsmustbemadecmAeaccompanying^iplicatkai form(cronthepreferential applicationGjfiusmenrintiedbelow). Rhoioi-tdt

copies ofapplicationfbmiswillnotbe accepted.

I ii) Applicationsmustbe foraminimum ofICO sharesandthereafter fordiefollowingmultiples ofshares: inmultiplesof100 sharesup to 1,000'.

Jmtmj in multiples of ^500 sharesupto 10,000shares, inmnlriples of1.000sharesup to25.000 sharesandinmultiplesofj.OQO shares thereafter;

ColoroilGroupPLC
OfferforSalefay

CharterhouseJaphetpic

2 .Timingsandpayment
. (i) Applicationsmustbelodged withLloydsBank Pic, Registrar’sDqxntment. IssueSection,P.O.Bax 1000, 61Mooigate, LondonEC2R-6BL
•orposredso as to arrive in eithercasenot laterthan10.00a.m. <m2ndMay, 1985. ...
fij) Each application mustbeaccompanied byaseparatechequeorbankersdraftdrawn in sterlingonabranch in England, Scotland, Wales.

NordiemIreland, theChannel klandsor die Isle ofMan ofahankwhich is rathera memberofdie Londonor Scottish Clearing Houses or which

has arrangedfor itschequesand banker's drafts tobecleared throughthe facilities provided forthemembersofthose Clearing Houses (andwhich

'must bear die appropriate sottingcodenumber inthetty right hand comerjmadepayable to “Lloyds Bank Pic”and crossed“NotNegatiable",

representingpayment in foilofthe application price.

(iii) Charteihousejaphecplc reserves theright to instructLloydsBankPlctopresencallcheques ordrafts forpaymentand toretain letters of

acceptanceand surplus applicationmoneyspending clearance ofthesuccessfulapplicanra’ cheques ordrafts.

It isnot intended to presentcheques forpayment unlessan allocationwillhemade inrespect ofthe application. Duecompletionand deliveryof

arrapplicationformaccompanied byachequeor banker's draftwill constitute awarranty that the cheque will be honouredon first presentation

and attention is drawn to the declaration in the application form to that effort. Applications will be irrevocable uotilSthMay, 1985 and may only

be revoked after thatdate to theextentchattheyhave notbeen accepted priorro receiptot’notice ofrevocation.-

13300,000OrdinarySbaresof IOpeachat135ppefsharepayaHeittfcS«iapt3Ie^ott

of ICO doies and
llVii*ii‘ i iferthrSiir

* ^amldel of
' mapJtipfesrflCDsnaresi^jrol.TCO shares;
inmufeka of500 fopraapro 19.QTOfoarcs;
inmultiples ot l.co. sharesibd 25,COOacnts;aiM.
inmultiplesot5,000tiaresthereafter. "SiuAtxcfAaraitrwhich

appUcaGonhmadc wickwed

£

3. AcceptanceofApplication,AnnouncementsandDealings
(i) Acceptance ofapplication is conditionalon the wholeoftheOrdinaryShare capitalofdieGotapany, issued and tobe issued, beingadmitted

to theOffidal ListofTheStock Exchangenot laterthan 8th May, 1985. Listing Is expected tohe granted on 1stMay, 1985. Moneys paid in

respectofail applications willbe returned (without interest) ifsuchListing isnotgranted and, in diemeantime, wiltberetainedby LloydsBank.

Pic inaseparate account.

Wjglla qumfer m reyeggl beaca^wjlwan ^rnnsofdie^v Api? •

i of the Cpmpartv. bWe request that ,m send to mow a1*^3 andsoifo.-tto me MwcofairijH] Aiuuu ot Asoctstion v, w.\.yuHM,i>. vne m^wx, uial vn vna ivnew a
tull* paw renmmceabk Letter oi Acceptance m respect ot the number ot share* in respect of which rtm-jppiicanon is
accepted aodot a cbeqtre lor anv raooevs.renaiMble bv post at .my/ourmk to foe ifor address given beknr. VWe hereby

(ii) Theright is reserved to rejectany application inwholeorinpart; multipleand suspectedmultiple applicationsand applicationsforanundue

number ofshares are liable to be rejected.

(tii) The basisofallocation will beannounced on erassoon aspossibleafter2nd May, 1985.Renounceable lettersofacceptance areexpected to

be despatched tm^Wednesday, 8thMay, 1985 for dealings tocommenceonThutsday,.9thMay, 1985.

. (iv) Ifanyapplication is notaccepted, orisacceptedfor fewerOrdinaryShares than thetuunberapplied for, the applicationmoneys or the

balance oftheamount paid on applies non.will bereturnedbychequethrough the post, in eithercasewithout interestand at the applicant's risk.

(v)Preferential consideration willbegiven in respectofamaximum of1,350,000 OrdinaryShares to applicationsmadebytheCompanys

.employees on die preferential applicationsforms provided for the purpose.
’

(vi) Icisaterm ofthis Offer for Sale thatthe provisions relating to tenninationcontainedintheOffer focSaleAgreement referred to in paragraph

.7 under '‘StatutoryandGeneral 1nfbrmation'‘above are not impleracnted.

(vii) In making arty application the applicant confirms thatno relianceismadeonany informationorrepresentation in relation to the Group

other than thosecontained in the Listing Particularsand accordingiyagrees tfaarno personrespoflabiewWycr/oforiyfor the ListingParticulars

or any part thereofshall haveany liabilityforanysuchothet infonnationorrepresentation.

Dued —him

VUpe

4.Documentsoftitle
Letters ofacceptance will be renounceabletip to3.00p.m. on21stJune, 1985.TheOrdinarySharesnowbeingoffered for sale^willheregistered

free ofstamp duty In thename(s) ofthe applicants) or person(s) inwhosefavourletreris) ofacceptancehavebeenrenounced,
provided that, in

case ofrenunciation, lettersofacceptance dulycompleted inaccordancewidh the msmictionscontained therein are lodged for registration atpr

•befote3.00p.su on 21stJune, 19S5. Share certificates will be despatchedby firstclasspost on. 16thJuly, 1985.

(la (fate

Copies ofthis OfferforSaleandApplicationFoodsmayhe obtained from:-

CharterhouseJaphetpk
IPatemcstexRow BarnettHouse

^St. Pauls 53 Fountain Sneer

LondonEC4M7DH . ManchesterM2 2AN
.aridftomthe folkwing branches ofUoyds Bank Pk:-

Binningham Registrar’sDqsrtmen^
.125 CcdmoeRcnr Issue Section,

Bristol
• -POBoxlCOO,:.

;55ComStreet
61Moorgate.

Burnley

5/7Hargreaves Street

^Cardiff
i27Hi^i Street

•Rowe&Pttman. ...

1 Finsbury Avenue

LandbnEC2M2PA

LondonEC2&6BL

Edinburgh

1 13/115 George Street

Glasgow
12 Bothwell Street

Leeds

P.O. Box96
67 ParkRaw

.Manchester

53KingStreet
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Coarse Notes &- Hi».«

Ahu Steel

f
is Best

of Bay
<• *•'

By Onr Course Correspondent

.A® L;
.
.STEEL*, un pi <i(.cd

beb,nd Pia?lyp:iard on
j

iiis reappearance ai \ L.U _

market, may be a dilT-rcnt 1

proposition in t»dar« 1

f-
n "c

f ?
Y
u Stakes I

at Bngnton.
j

Bobert ArmslronsV c»!t had Irun only once before. «!„ I

P«mnsinc third to Violada at,Newmarket Ijsr Julv.
j

Abu Steel tt ,11 !,,, bei.-er tor Inc I
first outing in nine munilis .u,<t !ma> show sufficient unnri.v.-m#--' I

to. take advantaae of ihc fi'L. hi-

>

receives from the lliimQion Park {winner Crime Buhlt.
Remorseless hurt’ a lr.u^h !assignment when seventh in ttr.-t

Desire in Newmarket’s Ahern, n; l

Stakes on his reappearance. jr.hn
Ciechanowski's fivc-\ ear-eld m.i-.
make the most, of an easier t isk
™ „ Sidney Thompson
Memorial Stakes H.75*.

O’Neill in form
Crocsox mav continue the =ond

form, of Hugh O’Neill'* stable bv

...ON 4 PAGES

GOLD CREST

.

MAY-
‘2,000

’

By HOTSPUR. (Trier Scott)

^.OLD CREST and Local Suitor, two of the
leading winter fancies for Saturday’s

General Accident 2.000 Guineas* at New-
market. have become doubtful ’ runners.
Vincent O’Brien and Dick Kern,, their
trainers, will announce decisions early this
week.

Gold Crest's withdrawal could mean that Law
Society becomes the O'Brien candidate. Hern would,
not be represented if Local Suitor .were to drop out,

and Willie Carson might j

then ride Efisio for John

1 Horse Trials The Daily Telegraph. Monday, April Ss, gj

STRAWSON
CONTROLS
SPARROW
By A Special .Correspondent . .

ftlXNY STRAWSON. 22.

'"the former Champion
young rider of Europe,
won a well -contested
advanced class in the Mid-
land Bank Horse Trials at-

Wramplingham, Norfolk,
yesterday.
On Sparrow Hawk, the horse

which was kept out of Badxnin-!

Athletics

ton after a sore foot hampered
( member since be left Shef-

a vit^ stage of h.s preparation;
i fic!d iast year. ran a short

MTSZ !

3 1 miles fourth stase ip

14rain 27sec as part of his

Dunlop's stable.

Hem has yet to decide

, Firestone, lias Derhv hopes for
ibis Niireyev coiL Theiarical
would reiium htgii on huggou's
short ’lirj;

- of' possible Dorbv

-tain, Top,'-pur,-,-H,-„d
1
'.! " e

.

rn *«, )'« » d«dde
13S* “ tyJSJSft

F**
rh'p

40
p«?

nd
rS,C

5
C
H-

,S f
inc:r

‘
rf
,w'h«ner Helen Street will • Currai* next month. Theatrical

for the Petworth Semng Hand,-: tackle Thursdays General

imi* ! Accident 1.000 Guineas.Sooner fnlloired six run* aver ... , . ,
hurdles with" an encourasini; ! .

~ n,‘ w'i*« ur* left m at today s
return to the Flat when lounh declaration stage ami a final
to Full of Foeod ai Wind,or a 1 workout will .settle whetherw«k ago. Tonv liKfhan/i'.* filh

.
Helen Slrerj runs there ,jr is“a>‘ h^ve most to fear from Mon- . r.^-ned for Jonger-distancc

' I jri'i't -,.

J.ofjj Suitor, such a high-class
[nu-iyjr-olil, u‘ii.1 \cr\ disappoint*
ing in his vpi-ina reappearance
ij«rc behind Sh.idecd jn the
Craven si.iki-c

i Newmarket 13
i.i^s ayn. Sheikh Mohammed,
who owns .Local Suiiur, has a

dare Trophy.

F.rom Netcmarkcl

MIDNIGHT TIGER
TO STRIKl’. FORM
By Our Resident Correspondent
jTom Jones's horses have tel

to strike form so far this season,
but his three-year-old Midnight
Tiger may win., the .Sydney ^ ^ _ ^ _
Thompson Memorial Stakes, at

J jjs—AhiTsieel
Brighton today.

Red Rose has a tali home
reputation and Michael Stoulr's
filly should win the Light
Brocade Stakes . f.Irtv Jr «l

Warwick. •

WARWICK.—"0. 'hmtnod ForHU;
2.50. Mdkt. or Break: 3.00. L«i*e
Walked In: 3.50. Orojoya: 4.0. Krd- - - • - -

- 5.0.

Curragh next month. Theatrical
has won both his races so far.
Vincent O'Brien mav be lent--

porarilv nut of luck but his. son.
David is m high hopes of a I.fMO
Guineas win on 'Hiursdav.
Aviame, his main candidate, is
unbeaten but has vet to show
that she can . jrt.\v the 1,000
Guinea's' mile.
David il’Brien has not vet

decided whether he will also
saddle Triptych who showed lop
class form "lii Trance as a twu-
vcar-dd and joined. his stable iu
December

.

Triptvji won her reappearance
race an Ireland this spring. David

Damisfsr (Steve Cauthen) holds Petoski (right)

in Saturday’s Guardian Classic Trial at Sandown

By The Way puts

record straight
By TONY ST.4FFORD

gJPECFAL’ CARGO failed to extend his unbeaten
Sandoavn Park record on Saturday when attempting

a Whitbread Gold Cup repeat, but the success of By
The Way For Monica

TODAY S BRIGHTON .SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2.J3— I.cju Sirrail
^.2 4&-i'nicj>ox

R«d Rwi 4.3d. Ockrjlu:XWM.
BR1GITT»»V.—2.19. rqii-K-''-d lor

Dtrtj: 2.45. rum* Mill: '.15. \ho
Wert; 3.4 5. MikI'p 'm-l: 4. 15: \hd-
right Tiger <obpi; .4.45, riipnw-

LEADING JOCKEYS

1. Cmitheo
f. ESdrry
\V. SwtDteura

Mi* Win*
8J 17
88
60

wwi«-aih " ta
W. Dmon ... s;.
PjbI Editor ... 40

A. Mackes ... 49

V,

i!
10

8
8
7

Lft,i L->-r
«itt l*g *.c*

»'7I w-Or
2 0.3

ia
Id
35
14
30

9
2a
16

5.-I3—Soeher
4.Ju— MIDNIGHT

TIGER i nap)
4.4o—Pilprop

COURSE. CORE,

.2.45—Crocsox.... .

3.1 5—ABU STEEL
tnap.) , . ...

' 0-4S—Socher
4-15—Keno rselesi

,. FORM
2.15—Lean Sire ale

- 2HS—Biddable
5J5—Crime Busier

Dickinson's stable was
.almost as popular as a
triumph for Queen Eliza-

beth the Queen Mother
' would have bee'n.

Special Cargo’s
. nearest

victim 12
_
months ago was

Lettoch, trained by Mrs Dickin-
son’s son Michael, and • his

HOTSPl R S DOL RLE —AI Riyadh (3.30, Warwick) and Midnight Tiger.
.NEWMARKET NAP.—Midnight Tiger (4.1S) r

TONI, STAFFORD.—Arabian Sea (4-15 J.

s.4S—Monciare jrroj*/. narrow defeat was almost1 cer-
Idinly the result of a serious
mistake' halfway through the
rack-

4. 15—MIDNIGHT
TIGER i imp)

1

4.45—Pilprop

^COURSE SPECIALISTS
WARWICK

. -Coot** Wbrner*.—^!.0 ilm»: Arainba
Starr* eta* f7r», 3.0 O'.m 1 EOvi: Fl.vinq
Officer i2'.n£ 180yi Pearl Run ilJ.m
iSOyi. Copmn T«,inkle i2mi.
‘

' Jockryn istsce March 198Q>.—Cauih-n
Sa. Edd-i» 25. Cook II Reid IT.
Carson 75. Swinburn 14. EhiflMd IZ. .

Bixlcr !l, Slarkey T1. Waldron 9.
Fo* 9.

• Tmtaer*.—^HiTl* 16. Simile 74. Cnlr
14. P. Walwyn 3 2. Houghton IU.
Harwood 10. Hannon 10. Vmort 9.
Cedi 8. Dunloo 7. 7. Balding 7,
McMahon 7.

BRIGHTON
• Coarv Ivin tier-.—2.45 il'snn: InrJi.
Bower fT»m three t(mn.i. 3.45 il'.mi:
Norfolk Flight (Mam P*U^l l-'am twlrrf. 4
MmHtrr Tmphy I Inn. glohiti Wntitoi
CTO. 4.15 n*ni: Golden T^au i,».

Jockey* fsince March I980i.—canon
.42. Starker 29. Rouse 21. J. Mercer
79. Rarnmnd 18. Cook 17. Maulne* 16.
Canthen Swinborn 14. Qnion 14.

Trainrra.—Donkn> 29. Cofe 27. Har-
wood 27. Hanoon 20. Siontr 18, Smvrti
34. Ttonroii Jones IS. Pritch an)- Gordon
11. Keltover; 17. Hilta 16.

much brighter 1MJIK1 Guineas
candidate in Bairn from Luca
Lumam’s stable.

.

Gold Crest had been 2.000
Guineas lavourilc until his April
lv detent at The Currngh was
I rillowecl b>v Shadeed's spectacular
Graven Stakes win. Gold Crest's
training has since been inter-
rutiled -by a nasal infection
Law Socict) . his possible '2,000

Guineas replacement, is regarded
by Vincent O'Brien as a more
suitable type for the Derby, but
this colt who beat Local Suitor
for second place behind Kala
Dancer in a close Dewfmrst
Stakes finish iast autumn, could,
use the 2,000 Guineas as part of
his Derby preparation. ..

'

Law Society’s reappearance
has been delayed by coughing^
Leading Counsel, another cough-7

]

ing virtim. set back Vincent
O’Brien’s Derby hopes when
b.ca)en.ttvq lejifitbs by .Theatrical

at•'The Curragh- on Saturday. .

Counsel fails

Leading Counsel, who has been
Derbv second favourite to
Shadeed, had his odds extended
from 7-1 to ~fO-h after- failiirg-toi

concede Tlieat^ical 81b in ihe 11-

turlong Ballysax . Stakes.
Lester Piggort who—fias , been

through rather a lean spell,

enjoved a highly-profilable trip

to The Curragh with Theatrical

one of his three winners.
Dennot Weld, who trains

Theatrical • for Mr - Bertram bMay 15 as- a possible- target.

This time. By The Way’s bold,
accurate fencing gave hm a
sufficiently commanding advan-
tage comi ns to the Inst fence

O’Brien will choose between New- to ma^e viotory almost assured,
market and next-Sunday’s Fremih 1 -The" fact' that By The Way
JJWU Guiucas fordJiat-^Uy. .held on by only a" neok, after

French 1 stables are due- to -pro-
kikmg surp to come home alone,

vide two •

-dia-Ueligers • in both S!""** Ar
.
eat credR. on Jimmy

.Guineas civics with T>rearos to
Beaitly-aad Comrade in Arms as *pUow®d his WdRam HrU
2,000 Guineas catididaLes and Scottish National repeat seven

Antartica and Vilikah ticklinfi- ?ays J«acjier with anonber baitt-

the 1,000 Guineas. • **£ display.

Erie Learix. wbo -wrtl : ride *8*™** Bon O'Leary

Dreams mBoalitv and Antartica,
®ade gT^und all the way np

begins a four-day suspension to-
l^e nror*^?t:ni^5s

morrow week that follows the JU5l21rJSi
VI

i?
6

disqaah’fi cation of his French
on*2a?r iv

1? FoTff£t l®ok 0

pTOGirineaS mount. River Mist Jfrom- first -to-fotir-th-nlfioe'vested
tourttl *° fiivettie North a deanIT v s sweep m another major steeple-

, m

m

m
. dicisc

..•That taee was awarded to the

fflSXrt
N
°Y*«S

S

4n
I<

lhe
S
Ax Win»ei- well keeked

Vbfoffitessd Viper ‘and another By The Way, winner twice on
English runner overseas, Lost firm ground in Ireland, was
Cause, also had to be content heavily backed down to 11-2
with second place when, -noi mat di" ;sccbhq .

’ favouritism. West Tip,
for Miss Gris in yesterday s 4-1 favourite after his unlucky
Italian 1,000 Guineas. Aintree fait was one of several
Damister. beaten six ^ngfis bv,tQ. find .Wj£ . wi.«Wried, ground

Shadecd in ihc Crave ir' StaJySs, too unjriddmit and was.never in
paid a compliment to that colh, detention*-
_vrilli_ heis- Guardian . Classic Trrit ^.".’Conditions probably hindered
win at Sandown- Park-'^ -SpedaJ:. Cargo and also contri-
&turda\f

. bwed to the puBipg up lame of
D3 UkiSlXX.rwittt ‘ lh£„beneftt of a Dumper and Straight Accord. A

previous race this spring, beat- Kinsman, an early casualty on
Petoski by a length, but those *be- f"- side, broke n leg and
platings could wail be reversed was destroyed,

rf they meet again. Damister has If die piintapal problem Dor
York's Mecca-Dante Stakes on jumpers was the. going,

posed its traditional conun-
drum for punters, with the
draw and difficult angle playing
a part in the two five-1 urlong
races.

There were flew complaints
after Teetoy justified favouritism
in ihe two-year-old maiden event,
but Dorking ’ Lad's threeqnarier-
length defeat of the favourite
Puccini bad many racegoers,
including me, shaking their
beads in amazement.

Puccini veers

Puccini, drawn best at 16 on
the far rail, took over before
halfway, and seemed to have
readily held the challenge of
Dorking Lad. who was brought
by Ray Cochrane between the
leader and the rail from a fur-
long and a half out

*niose away from the rail were
struggling, but just when it
seemed Puccini -was -pulling away
to win comfortably, be veered
left across the track and was
adjudged to have heed beaten.
Puccini's trainer Robert Arm-

strong and rider Philip Robinson
expressed surprise, not least that
Michael Hancock.' the judge, did
not call for a photo-finish.

Hancock, though, was empfaa-

HP-
qu,te “tisfied I ffi™

?C /esuh, I am in no
doubt whatsoever. I called for
« for third’ plade and the
print showed quite dearly I had
made the right derision.*

Horse Trials

the Sandown sprint coarse

Brighton runners, riders and form guide
Raeeeard Numbers shown on left. Figures before oblique stroke refer

to pre-1984 form and before hyphen to 1984 Tonn. Apprentices'

Allowance in. brackets. C—coarse winner. D—distance. BF—beaten

• favourite. BL—blinkered. Draw for places on right.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers slightly favoured in sprints

Advance Official Going: FIRM

2.15: CONFLANS HANDICAP 3-Y-O Penalty Value £2,201 6f

(15 declared) - -

: I 300300- FOMMES CHATEAU 1D 1 iDamf E. Aekrojifi. H. CoUlagrlAH*.

g .7 - -7 ..-. .
A. Barclay 7

000-0 LA CA LETTE"- « BL) ,H. McCr-rOI. J. Trer-. 9-6 ... P. 11

04404 EQUIPPED FOR DUTY iMn M .
Ellm. J. Wlnlrr. 9-4 B. Roum 1-

000-0 KVREMA CA9TLE (BL» iG. Eljudrsi. J*. Armstrong. 9-3
P_ RoMbMRI io

40400-0 FUCHSIA IT. ChaWloii). M. Blwtsnard. S-71 ... N. Mam <S> O
12042-0 M VJOR'S REVIEW iJ .

Walwim. M. McCoun. 8-C R. Werslua *

OOOOOO- DELAWARE RIVER IBrion Gubin- Lidi. H. Gubb>. 8-6
R .. UUmMII* 9

20000-0 TAItRAKAN-Mlr (.-olllmi. C. WlUmun. 8-4
j,

• "’ "i

|

,
'!T

“

00113-0 LEAN STREAK «BL» iDi iC. MahpOcM. R. SitnpsotJ. 8-5 3

000-0 GUEST IMAGE (Elislta HaldirmL G. LrwN. '8-3 G. l"»l»-“ »

001000-MATCHSTICK MAN iH. BnjrdmiUiL K; Bh4sIvv. «-0 D. McKjW 73

000002- MILVA D. H.i.mur r-nn.. R. ;
'1

-

A “
000000- JUST BLAIR iDr V. HoIIdik. Put Mil* lb-11. B. Brown it j

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Lj Gnl-llr. 7-2 Lr«n ‘-Ir^-k. 9-2 MIRv. 11 1-2 Pomnt*

Clmiau. 8 E*iuipi>«l For Duly. 10 Fuch-ia. 12 MulchMIck M.m. 16 olhci*.

1984: Ballylummln S-2 R. lln.-« 25-1 «• Hjslimn-B^s. 12 run.

FORM GLIDE.—lean Slrmb un b-.n™ nv.r 51 when 5ih io Cornellanu iw
, 2116. >t KbkMdnr '5r. Mnrrh 25 -utl v*mn. L- G«to'« «r.n. br.il<™ -I «

•

,»hn 71h ro OlPV Tnlk .!« ! *1 W..rw*k U."' Ai’rtl 8 v-Mh

•• .tree 51b. 1UU Of 13 Uv-avyi. MU— »»•. [*..* n 2' h
‘ ^' ^7« 11 «f IOr

.
LI null-Id 160 Oct 19 I’olu. Pominrt CMIr*" *»"* ““l » r n"n 11 01 15 10

: Prrton (rrc I4lbi at Newn.arlrt «5fi Nov 2

LEAN STREAK may ronl.n.i D« IS 1 l.mlirUr^OnO- willr Mll»«

8.45: TOWN PURSE HANDICAP £1,895 l';m flKf

'1 30014-0 FOLLY HILL H.l 'V Goim-n. J- J”**'"*• *,
9
".™|,ta *s 9^

,'4 014021-0 HIGH KENOV1N «D. vUi-wll—U Mujuoomai. J. Jrnkhlii. _

,e 301004-3 CROC&.1X CPr.iin nl Lid LrooviUle Trnn.1,

10010-0 LNCHGOWEH ««.D>

• S
.3

.4

3
9

IO

13
15
14

15
16
18

H. O'NHII. 4 8-11

G>I . Krllrway .5> S
VI** D. Oownnl, W. Wlnhimbn. B 8-10

B. Nonas 2

00001-0 CHEEKY ROSEA «G. JmMWWU. B. 5W««». 4 B-9 D. W^K«ir 5

pn^22o- piiRNs MILL il*. Miur.i; K A. M hi* art, 5 8-9 • •

Q5QSOO- DANCER'S EMULATION U. Uorroc^. M* 3£1^ i

00000-0 HEIGHT Ol SUMMER IR. CrultWeiL D. ArtuUmot^
4 ^-6 ^

MNdnmi. R. Voor-'puv. 4..8-6 b! Brown «7I 14

7» 11

13

13 44400-0 WARRPNE5SE 'J

IS 0201-02 BIDDABLE .11. Thrlwall-lo..rM. R- ''""IT'
' 7 ' 11

00000-0 TICUPIUAL MIST IBL. tb. orio.i. ad.. U. LLwrtb. =
T
8

4

18
19
22
jSKSSf » s
2000-00 EKBIAR DAN ID. Lorrlin*. -Rnbnl'l U. Jenny, 5 7-11

x. WiUkuns I3>
7-8

34 000/00-5 SANDICLDFE AGAIN .PL. «D. Lnlnn*. D. Lsln-j. ^ ^

S« 4040/0-0 PAJ>P\16 SHLUE. XHvLrD. U. Tuckrr.
®. ^g, ,6

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Biddable. 9-2 Truwtfid Min! c'roesa*. 5 IntilUH^r. 6

fun* Mill. 7 FoIIt Hill. 9 ChroKy Rn*— 7 4 niht ni.

1984: BLondeOo 5 K-9 A. Bood-25-I H. Candy. 6 r*n. _ - —

.

FORM GUIDE. Biddable b««rn hd by ^
'vdby'a CDnrae and dl*tanev April 11

“jjll Stii. paddy# Bell*
Tropical MW tgawe 6lbi ju« over anotoer 1 si a*-'

VT-. Wbv Btb. l0<ta»o**r wave 14lb«. karw «n«w 51b. and IGcot BWl*

BW lW ont irf first 0 Ol 15 .flood IP ***• J*r~ »«»
STffi

than 16>il when 7lb to Part; Parade wave 101W over lodar * aiHance

Oct 3 with InehBower «IW%* Slbl Sib ol 15 l>0,, '

BIDDABLE may eMibrm April 11 fo rns wlUl Croow*

1-15: PRINCE OF W.\LES STAKES 3-Y-O £3.257 l^m 111)

1 0-1 CRIME 9USTE11 IV. Kilkenny. C. NeBon. 9-6 • r- *

4 S-0 ABU STEEL iR. T.kl.noi. R. Ara.Miono. 9*0 ... r. RobUwm -

000-0 CAPTAIN FLAJSHMAN ij. Hn.qii«. R. llAnnWI. 9-0 A. MrG'OM 9

a 000- FOR A LARK iSI.ClKB All A6« Kfi-w.-.n.. J wmuT. 9-0
E. Ktmte A

00-03 MARTIAN BABY iBL« iM.r J. R-.W. C. Rrtllaln. 9-0 L. 6

2Z: ™nn uS
v

n * »

E AND MALICE .Mr, A. It »>«•*>'. «•
5

0 N. Adam- t.l. 8

G, Dull Jrld 10

50-0 SPI

70'jl wUcn 10th of 19 to Much Too RliVur Urvel) nt Leicester Omi Sept 24
. inood to firm...

CRIME BUSTER mere follow «n». Abo Sled pick of otbei*.

3.45: PETWORTH SELLING HANDICAP £1,042 l^m (22)

1 34201-0 M1HTV ROCKET ID) CMra J- llMUU. R. Hoad. 4 9-10... J. Doban 171 II
9 00000-0 NORFOLK FLIGHT (Cl <G- TofUl. M. TomplUwi, 8 9-9

G. Starkey 5

. 4 0PMO1D- ROBERTS. GULL <R. Hodoe$l- R. Hodara. 5 S-8 G. Landw f 7" 18
6 33-0000 MERRY TOM IBLi fWaRace Farms 9iud.J.idj. A. Bails). 5 9-8

. Haalher Quorn 17)

i 408 MO-4 BOCHER ID. ru. Rictnrdionl. A. Ingtium. 4 9-7 N. Day 19
8 00130-0 NIGEL’S ANGEL iBLI tCI ID. »N. Freedman), A. Badri . 4 9-7

A. Walaa 151 1
9 40354-0 JMONCUARE TROPHY fC> CD) >Monr Inra Products Ltd).

P- Bevan. 6 9-6 D. Dtnaley IS
10 00/000- FORDANES8 i.A. Bateson!, A. PUt. 4 9-6 — 16
rs 010002-0 PICCARD IA. Kcaresi, a. Neno, 4 9-4 8. Dowlas 15) 8
14 OOPO/3-D SPEED UP I.M. Fever). R. Holder. 3 9-» P. Eddery 17
17 0/000-00 EIGHTH WONDER. tCJ «R. Filrleyl. M. Havnes. 5 9-0

R. Cochrane 13
19 0030-00 PARAMOLTOT IC. Wi/dmanl. C. Wfldmaji. 4 9-0 K. HUIs 14
20 0(1OO

I

HAY FEVER iBL. IJ. Burrfckiel. C. A. Bell, 4 9-0 P. Robinson
.
3

21 000040/ SINGING TROOPER OH. Perry), N. Mitchell. 6 8-13 A. Marray 21
26 000)000- MY CHER IE iR. Voorvpnyi, R. Voo remit. 4 8-10 D. Brown (71 22
07 00000/0 CASBAR KID IMn P. Uusbeal. D. A. Wilson. 4 8-70

T. William tS) 12
28 00000-0 WHY THE BUSTLE IC. Wlldnati). C. Wlldman. 4 8-10

« Yaunhaa (71 10
29 OOOlOOO- NO HACK IF. Crouch), A. M«ore. 6 8-9 A. Clark 9
30 00000-0 STAR REVUE CMra K. Snraili). R. Hoad. 4 8-9 ... B. Rnixe 20
J-Z. 20/000-0 PORTO. IRENE iMrs P. Tucker), D. Tucker. 3 8-9 — 2
34 00000-0 OUT TO LUNCIl IR. McMillan i. H . Beu-lr). 4 8-S S. Cuddy 17) 6
35 00/0000- Jkt.VTTH - MUSIC _• Hinruvn \toidlDB Lid), -K.-. Cupnlnolum-

Drann. 5 8-9 T. Oulu
Paris Irens noo-roaner MUm trainer

S.P. FORECAST: 4 MoncLaro Trophy. 3 Sochrr. b Mgrl'i Anori, 7 Robert*
Girl, 8 Merry Tom. 12 Piccard, 14 Norfolk jyight, 16 others.

1984: bionrheiuw 7 9-4 P. Cook 7-2UP_ J. .imklrw. 14 ran.
FORM GUIDE.—Mondara Trophy wa» beaten 71 when 5Ul to Jody’l Dowry

true 31bi at Haydock tlm 40yl April- 3 taoHk Socbrr wu beaien 7*«1 when
4th in lull at Speed free 91b) at WlndMMr -flm 70»i April SB wilt Star Reese
free 121b) II away 5ch Of 19 1flood to broil. Mbb Bucket wu» beaten 141
When 6il> Io Street Level (paw 7!bi at LingHrid (7f 140y) April IO wilh
Why The Bustle [rec 141b) IbM of 9 theavyi.

MONCLARE TROPHY may. iwt Bacher

4.15: SIDNEY THOMPSON MEMORIAL STAKES £5,208 lm (32)
1 404-230- HOLLYWOOD PARTY HI) lA. Bbewl). B. HUIs. 6 9-7

p. Eddery 7
8 30100-0 MACARTHLIRS HEAD ID) (A. Struthers), 3. Dunlop. 4 9-7

B- Ronw 12
311 00-0 REMORSELESS (Sheikh Mohammed J- CjKhanaweUr -5- 9-7" G. Baxter 1
1 1 140 -S ARABIAN REA ITU . (RacedOOrd" Club Owners Group- • 59841.

M . Ma'cmiark, 6 9-4 R. Cochrane &
000-20-0 OI.D ALEX (BL> IT. Thorn), I. Brldflcr. 4 9-ti . N.- Owe 15 ) 6

0/0 -ORANGE NEST IM. MurnagDanl. K. Hand, 4 9-0 B. CrftMley 10
00-0 UILLIEMARK (ELI fH. DfmroIJ. G. Graeey. 4 9-0 -Ci SUHtey 4

020000- HAUTBOY LADY (Huulboy RcsUwaitl, W. Guest. 4 H-rl
A.' "Bond 5

O- MAJESTIC FAWN CP. Waflord). M. MoCourt, 4 8-1

1

. . - , H- tVerahaa 11
' .0=0 TUMABI'lR-.Haijr'iJ. C. Benstead. 4.8-11 ... D- MCXrown '9

1I.IW- GOLDESr KEALL.1C0 LDi. (D. Hflonlienl. D. Morfey. 3 B-4
... ....:. .... g. dhocu. b
32 -• Sri 2- MIDNIGHT TlGriT !D» (Makioum Af Makioom). Thamvon

Jones. 3 7-11 R. Hllla " 2

IS

000- SYMBIOTIC (Club) libmp Lldi. a. Wninlinnil.

rt 4MM- F BHMIP iLSidv l.ntl) III. J- Dunl.il'. K-I T
. ,

Y» 00- HIGH TEHN l*-Be|lli M.nvimnl. HI. I. Uimlnp. 8-1 1 N. l)0»r (b

t;tP. TOHtC.AST -^-* Lf.m.. fiv.‘lrr.-3 ',hn <1-1-1. S 01 MurUIIB flHbP.

8 -S>ptre nnd-Wntier- 72T.i|/T.7in' fTa-Tnivif. Hi-ifi'T-fii. "lfT iTIni-r*..

1084: G-1 Tile Mnablle 9-0 1- IJulnn 7-2 I'- ' '•••’- “ '''"I-

FORM C.IIDS.—CrWne Rimer t- «1 Nneili. U.-r 311*' b' V nl HaniHIta'I

.Apt II 2 itiravv 1. M-nl.m r-..h.v tr..len H>* : I when 3rd "

-

• (le.trT) ul Br.rHrv ll'a*..) April IS tin*"*'. Aim Wrt «" ««« "

"

to Dlasbphard (Icvi-ll at Newularkel i7l) Abril 18 tfloud). f SUlirp «0»

S.P. FOKEGAbnri 5-2 Macartbtm p*ad, 3, Midnight TWr, 4 Rmnoraalea*,
1 NS UaHrinad "Parly, 8 Golden ' Beiu .

' TE Anblui' Sea, 20 other*."
1904- Enchanted CaeHo S 7-7 R. Fox 5-1 P- Cole. 8 ran.

FORM GUIDE^—Maoriban Head whs out of Brer 11 of 19 to G». Banana’s
irre 231b) « Newbniy tint) April 30 Ooocfl- Arabian Sea wa> beaten J'al
when 3rd to No-U-Tnrn (sine 10/bi at Epsom il 'am) 'April 23 (flood).

MidBlgM Tints- whs beaten 81 by amart Ira) tan Ally Mis Orb- at Rome in
November and preriopaly beat Rosthrme tree 10D>) by.-l'al ai Redcar flm)
Non* 1 inood to raff. Golden Bean wu beaten S’,! .whop 3rd io Avec Coeur
treo 161b) trvrr todayS course and distance Oct 9 bolt). Hollywood Party
was brolen 13! when 7th of 8 to Gouvcmo free 4lb> at Ascot (lm) Oct 12
mood to ioIci- Remoraelen was beaten more than 83*1 .when .711) ?f 9 tQ
Grey Desire iggve db) ai'Xewrnarket (fn Aaril 17 faoodi.

MIDNIGHT TIGER Is preferred io ' Arabian Ssa

4.15: ORLEANS MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O £822 5f (9t
’

2 L.AS-J AY-ESS lMr« S. Mnrrl. B. SlrreiK. 9-0 . . . D. McKay K
4 LION OF LAHORE (C. Con i. R. Veor-pilv, 9-0 . -A.. MurTuy "9

A A!LpTEK MAIICII ID. Hiiimto-in, D Morin. 9-0 W- W.UXH. 151 6
b GCt\> TR ADER .Mr* G. Mu''.Hil-». Mr- h. Suiltr *J-0 .3
7 3 PITPROP I), w-ni, r.. Pri:rlurtl •Gnrdou. 9-0 . G.. Duftrld.' c
8 »TH)!-1 PI'l.LlCITA f .. UrMfliTi. J KriCupr. 9-0- .\. Dmvr iSr 4
lb 0 nit R4TCI1LCR |R. Bd-ll.im. M. Md>:»ukk. 9-0’.

. Ri Cen-t .5
• 2 vLlCE IIILL <T. Alilhi. A. In-il-ein. 8-1! G.“-Starkey 'l
74 MONS'IKOMA ij. hinlfur.H. C. NcImiii. 8-11 . ... P. Eddrry ’

7

S-Pv FtHIECAST r 7.4.'VPHneO(l; i- Oe.'^rt Tiwdcr, 'S .MoHBtrota^ 6 Uhlcr
March'

-

B' 'AIfie" Hill" 10 The- RjlriDor: 'IF 'otliei-*"
* ~

1084; Fair Charli-r B- 1 1 A. McGlonr 4*SF R. Haunnn. 6 ran.
FORM GliIDE,—PMprop was brim lO'il when 3rd 10 Nom bullion (nave 3 lb]

HI \ewbury i5t> April 19 (*i->od). The Jtnlchlor tin* beaten IZ'al when Sill
Of 8 to Ole Flo tree Mb) over leday'a roarw and diMfenre April XX (flood Id tofU.

PITPROP may he not tuusb

BRITAIN MOVE
UP TO THIRD
By A Special .Correspondent

in Breda-. .

TtHE FRENCH team retained” their lea^ established in
the dressage, after 'the -cross
conntxy section of the Breda
thretday .. .event

. yesterday.
Britain have moved into third
place behind Holland. '

Clarissa Strachan's fall at the
first fence with Master Control
meant that the British team had
to include the score of Susan
Blane with Capricorn.
Sophie Mardud ale. who was

moving smoothly c/n Proven Best
ipBjnout the course, is best of

British quintet fn J3th place.
Umong, 22, is novl on

the Dutch short list for the
European championships at
Burghlev-, following his round
wjrh Chico which kept him in the
lead.
PLACING® AFTER CROSS) COUN-'

47£ Omi r^iiod)47 6 pnult/HS. I; V Jrrthtt'l Koplno
‘Fraoori 49-4. 8: W. irS, d»r seSuW
Mtatrol fHoi]and 1 <s-j. 3 .

VpJ^J?
1L5?^«b£: MflrrtBdblu’H

LIWw 65-6, IS: MfBi S. Mamli'ii
Fcwitcfan Bay 67-4, 16: Min c. Mason’*The Artful Dodger 81 - 8, 33; Mr* S.Blue a Capricorn 82-8. 34: Mto c.SindnaT Master Control 146-8. 46 .

yFri-zsiiz j*1 - i ;

FOREIGN RESULTS
THIS WEEKEND
LONGCHAMP YLSTERDAY

, ”H- LE ,
Dt* POULATNS

5-A-O Loll1- JLbi ,Iib9 lm: No Pa^i No
**•_*V. Saml-MarUnl I: Candy 6lrtp«
'P- Eddrry 1 3: bynelm (C. Amdusmsi 3.Ato): River M.fl. i4Uti, Arniunlirn iS»h»,
Meitpro iftlbi, - Miami. Count <7lHJ.Lamnr (8Ht). Doyle. 9 ran. 4*1. 71. Si,

"K. in. 4*1. lm 88- 1».
III. CoLleli. Porl-muiuel tine lfr Make):
win. 1-90 fwllb Aittullcn 4 MftlyprOI;
plans. 1-30. 3-10. 1-60. .

River MM finished lm but affer
Htwanh* inquiry won reWated In 4(b.
. FRIX. YlCOMTESflE VKflEB XUUa5
In 7**f j BaUau IE. Lagrlu Is Yiwa
(J. Meicerl 3: South Gale iG. Gnlpnard)
3. 10 ran. 41. Bd. 3m 52-24. IP.-L.
Bianrane.) ParieMatnel: win, 4 -SO;
Maeea: 1 -90. S-9Q. 4-4 0.

_ ROME YF5TERDAY
PXEMXO REGINA ELEN A 3-A'-0 DM

E34.246 1«. Mfl» Grib IS. 3 rhnctra) tlLon Cana, J. Matudad) 2; Bynqltte La
Vean «G Detiorf) 5. AM FIoji^ Smsor
«4lh). Mary Guard I5tbl. Glrn Tumble
I6ttu. Balqlr. Fringe of Hrmertt, Aaniedi
Solr. Orbrila. Fcudn KnM. Frircbi
Frtccbi. Noire Small. 15 ran. <1, 61.
l>il. Id 38-54. .A. BottO. Tote ticit.
10 Urn stHke): Win. 13 iwfth Femedi
f-otr A Noire SnuU): places. 12. 1«

COPPA D'ORO DI MILANO F15 430
In II: Ton hrvnotnr IP. J*crlonU> 1:
Alan Ford 'S Dnloril 3: AI Miuiulllr
A. Murray) 5. T ran. 1L 101.
5m II- la., iM. ObUniMi. Tnte: Win.
24 (wnb Ellwrti; places, 18, 15.

Hawk was pulling bard and she.

had great difficulty in control-

ling him.
But their speed put them just

ahead of Helen Osden on
Srreerligbter, who performed the
best dressage test in the class.

Excellent ride

' Capr. Mark Phillips bad an
1 excellent ride on Distinctive,
' winner of the Midlands Dank
novice classics last year. He is

now eligible lor' the Open
championship in August.
A novice regional final for this

year’s championship was won by
Douglas Doosos on The Wood-
lander. They- were closely fol-

lowed by Pippa Nolan, 16, on
Fir Barnabv.
MIDLAND . 1ANK ADVANCED:

SparoH Hiwk iMw O. Suiwwij
63 penalty pomm, 1; SfroetlJalirer lMm
H. u.de:., 64. 3; Knsucns \Jrv t>-
Hoanu.i 65. 5: DiIUjicUvc (Cup: M.
PDilliPSI 68. 4.
OPEN INTERMEDIATE I:

Nonna Bov Mr» C. H-irfli 48, 1;
Sch'ii finalr- IMU* S- Samoa) 57. 2:
Bouo-.v Hunrr <J. TbetosUi 51, 5.
Srrtloa 3: rrrrjmm IV iMi» L.
TMimnau 53, 1; Lord VlalK- >Mn< G.
‘-trHMMnu 46. 2. Kins’, )<**lrr iMfk
J. Tb-l«all‘ 49. 3.

-NOVICE REGIONAL FINALS: TV*
Woodtrader rl). DobM>m 55, 1: Sir
Burnaby iUin **. Nolen) 58. 2; Lurblu-v
<M1«4 b. W i'iOImm orlbl 60. 3.

Coe is also-ran as

Tipton hold title
By KE\>IAYS

SEBASTIAN COE. the double Olympic 1,500 metres

gold medallist, was an also-ran when he competed

for his club. Haringey, in theAAA -12-stage road relay

championship at Sutton ( :’
.—

KJVETEMANN
FIGHTS WAY
BACK TO TOP

Park, Birmingham,
Saturday.

Coe, now an active club

BLINKERED RUNNERS
. Horses wearing blinkers for
the first time' today are:
WARWICK. 2.30. The Trodcr

UiUdar. 5.0, Ffetofl CMfarar.

BRIGHTON. 2-15. ' La GtMU,
Kyrrnla CuUi; 3.4, Un Ftwr: 4. IS,
Williuiurfc.

STATE OF GOING
AdniiD, tfldd ooni3 far mawroirT

5*d9*fl*1tf. " flood to Brra
Bath. Foikratooe. Notflnabain. " flm. 11

WHKTUEB'S NAP
MACARTHURS HEAD (4.13

BnfltHoa) is today'* revised nap by
WblsUer of the Sunday Tcucmph.

build-up for the European
Championship next year.
Coe made up six places dur-

ing, bis run, bat he was beaten
bv Billy Dee, 25, from Luton,
who covered the stage in'

a

magnificent 14 minutes, con-
sidering the runners had taken
a buffeting from the changeable
weather of sunshine, snow and
bitterly cold north winds.

Coe did have some excuses,
however, for tais slow lime, for
he mistimed bis appearance at
the circuit 'until 50 minutes
before the off, which did not
give him enough time to warm
up. He also felt a hamstring
twinge while he was running.

Buckner goes dose
It was not the dar for record

breaking, but Jack Buckner, the
Chamwood athlete who won the
recent Rank Xerox !0kra road
race in Battersea Park, was
dixe to one.
Buckner ran the long third

stage ol 5-6 miles in 2-1 min.
51 sec. -

Tipton, medallists for the past
10 years, held on tn the tiUe-
with a combined time of 4hr.
4min, 52scc, beating Midland-
rivals Birchfield bv I? seconds,
with Gateshead, lacking some . of
their leading runners third in'

4b r. 7min r 2set
Trpron owed much of their

success to Tony MiTosorov, run-
ning tie long ninth stage, who
turned a 1ft second deficit into a
three second advantage.
Barry W estwood. Eddie

Wedderbura and. finally, Ron
Beottv, who.hdd .off a desperato
challenge from Birchfield’s Ray
Smedley- «n the . -final 4eg,-
secured the tirie.

TMtfla. Mr Am 10 52wc. 1; RlrclliMd-
4:5-9. 3: Guertoad. 4-7-3. 3.

By PHIL LIGGETT :

Q-ERTilE KNETEMANN,
the. bespectacled for-

mer Dutch world qycldnrj

champion whose career

almost ended two years

ago in tragic fashion,

returned, to the top on
Saturday when he woo tbe
20th Amstei Gold race.

Knefemann, 54, once
Raleigh’s Kb. T and now with
Sean Kelly's team, relived h;s
victorv of 11 years ago when
he stepped onto tbe dais in

Meersen unable to hide his

emotions.
Almost two years to tbe day

after .Knctemann had laid on a
rain-soaked road in Belgium, the
Dutchman finished seconds
dear in Holland's only classic
event. . Knetemann hit a
stationary ‘car in IVareghen in
I9S5 in similar atrocious weather
conditions to thou* in south
Holland on Saturday.

It was a fitting day to return
to the top. The 146 starters—
reduced to onlv 24 firrisber*
nearly seven hours later—pro-
duced an excellent race over loO
miles. But this season's estab-
lished. winners were never
allowed -to dominate-
The" newly-formed Dutch Skala-

GazeTle team gave an excellent
display and. after Ron JVlacKay
led by four minutes 30 seconds,
his place in the derisive 12-

strong -front group was taken bv
team-mates Nicco Verhoeven,
last year’s Dutch.' amateur cham-
pion. and Johnny Brocrs, who
finished third. * •

AMSTEL GOLD RAGE M50
orto'.—rFaiBl plar'vflB) G. KNKTI -

MANN Ahr 27min 25^-c. 1; J.UECKEN5 (Belfllufiai at 52'ec, Z: J.
BROER5. Same tuna, 5; S. BOCHE
(lrrlandl K 44)4. lit

WARWICK CARD AND DRAW
HOTSPUR

2- 0—Arnica Rorraeha
lawwake- or- Steak
3. JV—Moreau's Choice
3.30—AI Rlj-aih
4. 0—KhaQsim
4^0—Hopeful Katie

5. 0—KlndJaJ

FORM
2. 0—Arnica Borraeha
7-30^-Make Or Break
3.. 0—Going. Broke

3.30—

AI Biyadb
4. 0-Red Red Rose

4.30—

Hopeful Katie
5. 0—Bey To Baghdad.

effect OF DRAW: Low best fa sprints

Arfranra CMfidri Gofafl: GOOD
2-0: SOUTH BANK APPRENTICES’ HANDICAP
3-Y-O Penalty Value fL254 lm (20 declared)
8 005-00 Rofa lm Venice. R. WUXIams. 9-7
_ .

• ‘L:

Eflflete m 5
* .iP5

''Vtaorar W. Mhmou, 9-5 p. John IT) 15
I *®0-0 W»ldi Tower, M- Blomte, 9-3 K, Bradahow 11* 400040 DcMhamira Exprew, p. Mitchell. 9-1

* 000- Slitrwo.oti Forest, M. Jorrie, 9
^' SOaam (7) 33

1 ? tuni^nln
8-11 A-^WituSSl rsi anU S32

S;?,
0 "• Hannon. 8-10 L. Jones 10°20- **?um P’ Hrtam, 8-7 J. ScaOy i7l 6

00000.- SlMtaMreba, D. H. Jones, 8-6

mss ,1 „ : d: wmiMns m ia-
0033-11 Amiga Borracha lO. .K. Braieey, S-fi

O- Mi* KOror, G- Hauler. H-6 1603040- Her wm» I'fiUy. R. BolderV 8-5
• A_ DitJen i^l ID

.
0005 Conwy rarer, M . Frewn^ q-4 ,

• 00400- role Dfl. K- Ivary, 8-1 -

1** - **** <T> *

D. Pawlrr-Ttfaabt #7, 70000-03 Urvarwasfe iBL), W. HoWen, 8-1

00000-0 ttobournra, J; WHson. 8-0 June Bowker t7) 3
OOOOOO.- Min Maanausra. G, Shun. 7-13

1400-00 Carnfacbristenso^ N. Caliagtwi ,

T
^10 ^ *

00000-0 HriWUi J. WOn, 7-7 Jjuw^CMtum (7)
*8

80000-0 Ildumi D. Chapman, 7-7 S. P. GrUBUm (5t 3
5.F. FORECAST: 7-3 Amina Borracha, 4 Rain In Venice,

6 Thorny Rmc, 7 Wsten Tower, Sherwood Forest, 8
Hyp rrv.ash. io Hcsriton Bede. 13 CartUyncnrMensen. 14
Conwy River, ]fi others.

2L30: ROCKFEL 2-Y-O MAIDEN SELLING
STAKES £684 5f (8)

050 Tlu Tender Matador (BL), B. Stevens. 9-0

'

.
T. .Rosen 5

Batty Money, J. Kettlevcrll, 8-11
6 . P. GrlHtlhs rsi 4

D«U»y Girl, P. Frigate, 8-11 ... M. MJUer 1
0 EUmbefh Lambert. D. H. Joses. 8-1

L

J- Reid 8
5 Make Or Break. P Haaiam, 8-11 G. Sexion 6
MonMcIlne. D. H. Jones. 8-11 — 7

0 The ieflutaa' Area, K. Stmbbs,' 8-Tl
. . . D. Nfctrolls 8

000 Won Ctdn iBL), N. Ttokler. 8-11
L Cbanucb 5

MoosscBna san-nomer, atetea trainer'

B.t. FORECAST: 11-10 Moke Or Brisk. 7-2 Elizabeth
Lambert, 9-3 Dalby Girl, 6 Won Chin, 8 Tha Tender

14 ethers.
.

• -

18

3.0: GODIVA HANDICAP £2,328 21
4 in T80y (16)

1 1330)3-0 Sbeoloo Way. J. Jenkins. 5 9-10 J. Wffllams 14
8 10110/5 Ftyfafl CMOccr (BU (CD), M. Pipe, 8 9-7

S. Conthen 16
a 4000-00 Martians Choice, C. HTU. 8 9-5 W. Canon 10
4 000040- Dark Proposal, B. Banbnry. 7 9-S

B. Raymond ]5
5 00000-1 Prarl Aim (CVG. Price. 4 1-12 G. Kina (7) Z
6 3320-00 Line Of Fortune, N. -Callaghan, 9 8-9

M. Miller 7
7 005/100- Caplain Twinkle iC). J. Toller, 5 8-7

B. Thomson 5
> 00055-0 Lott Walked In, W. BoWen. 4 8-7

H, jMojw. iTa 13
11 0070-00 CheKa. I. BaJdlnov 9 8-2 S. Payne 6
13 *0/00000- -Mi »lr. -W. -Wharton,' -4 8-3 ....... Ri Fos -8
15. 32154-5 Going Broke i£Pl, D. Murray Smith. & 8-2

M. Wfahant 8
5 400/0-34 Rfaefalorti. J. Old, 9 7-11 M. Fry -4

16 00544-0 Mias Cannibal, M. Smyly. 4 7-9 &, Johnson 11
534-00 ll/lnmactt (BU. . C. _HHL .7. 7-8 C- RnHer lSj . -

3

18 OOO- Coortien* Wai, Si. Tote, 5 7-8 A. Proud 3
19 000/00-0 Salem Match, 14. Chamnen. 5 .7.-7 . .

8. F. GrtfHtfar 131-75

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Gotnfl Broke, 4 Morgans Choice,

5 Flying Officer, Pearl Run, B Dark Proposal. 9 JUkrinford.

IO Cheka. 12 Love Walked In, 14 other*.

330: LOVELY ROSA STAKES 3-Y-O £956 if C20i
03854-1 Lyric Way, B. Hllla, B-7 »*- 'BOi f&

33- AI Riyadh. U. Cecil, 9-0 ... 8- Canthen 9
Home Blade. O. Donleb, 9-0 — 15
1 -ruing Lad, w. Wharton. 9-0 ... R. Fox 1

03500-0 Master. Francis; ML Blaoshartl, .9-0 J, -Reid 14
4-0 Orofaya. J. Hindlry. 9-0 ... H. Thomson 13-

0 Ootenudioos, X. WUdman, 9-0 B. Rmaod '3
8-0 Power Plan. O. Donleb. 94) A. Lflwu ' 3
OO- sharpoloag. Jl Webber, 9-0 T- Ire* " 4

0 Toil. P. WalWyn, 9-0 N. Bow* 13SI

OT P-Gotdr R. FTbopou . 9-0 ... L Jones 171 in
00-0 lvarrteflab. N. Vigom. 9-0 p. Cook IS
00- Boalevord- Roy. R. Hold-:. 8-)1 W. Carson S

Kinsswood AUed, S. Harris, 8-11
G. Sprton s

030- Lord Jagged. ». Ringer. 8-11 P. tl'Arcy 11
00 - Lord Raglan, J. Holt, 8-11 ... T. Rogers 20

OOO- Mad Jimmy, K. Brassey, 8-1 ]

WWtworth C) 6
450- Suable Relathms, D. Lain a. 8-11

: M. Manum 17
000- t'» Town Boy. J. Halt, 8-11 P. Waldron 19

Vigorous J. - Winter, 8-11 ... A. Macfcay 7
Home Bbde noo-rrmner. Mates trainer

S.r. FORECAST: 4-6 AI Riyadh. 7-3 Orojoyn, 11-3
Power Ptoni Z Lame YB&r ja TUf» 16 othera.

L8: LIGHT BROCADE STAKES (Div. I) o-Y-0
'

- £706 lm (20)i
X O- Amazing Etegaace. G. H offer. 8-11

„ . M. Mtder 7O-.AHM Slrfppm. B. HUIs. 8-11 B. Thornton 11
OO- Attavante. ' D.- Arbnthnot, 8-11 P. Cook 14

040- Bold Apple. J. Dunlop. 8-11 W. Canon 9
00- Cat It Floe, jf. Walwyn. 8-11 J. Mercer 2

Flame Flower, N.- Kernick. 8-11 R. Sirea 17
OOfree Sally. J.. Boll, 8-U T. Rogers B
0 - IdeoBflia, A. Hide, 8-11 ... g. Sexion 15

Khaaaun. R. Houghton,- B-ll 6. Cauibm 15
00-0 Lady Coamba, U. Bfansiurd, 8-11 J. Rerd 19

M. Wlsbwn 19
0-0 lanes. A Lady, -D. Marray Smilh. 8-11

M, IVigham 20
OIUM- M«mH J. Wiotrr, 8-11 • ... A- MocJuy 1300- Moorland Lady. .M. Jama, 8-11

__ ' • _ ' *• Raynmd 1600 - Pennies To Pramda^ Q. Lewis,- 8-11

...» n J . P. Waldron 8
2440- Ragged Moon, R. wuMbdk, S-H T. Kcs ]8
40- Red Red Rase. M. gioine, B-tl

„ ... • W» R. Swtnbura 1
0- Subtlety. 1. Baldfag, 8-11 ... J. MathUn 6

052430- Theresa, a. Blum, -8-11 ' —- 5
0 Tributary, J.- Bindley, B-ll M. t)in» 10

00- Yonthtol Momentum, L Bolding, 8-11
S. Payne 4

S-P'-PpMCAOT: 3 Red Red Rose, 4 Subtlety. 5
Khaliaiyn. 7 Ragged Moon. 8 Tributary, 10 Aawt Stripper.
12 Yoiuh/ol Moraunium, 14 Bold Apple. 16 others.

4.50: AVON HANDICAP '3-Y-O £1,109 5f (16)
5 0100-00 Pappicwlck' Lady (BU (Dj. J. Berry. 9-7

3. Carroll 7> 10
Le*tol 9 '3 r- Waldron- 12

033-0 Gladius. D. Same, g-a ... 6. Cambcn 5
DOODO-b Lmdumird Lady, K. Ivory. 9-0 G. hltoli i7) 2
22DU0-0 Jackie Blair, r. Baynes. 9-0 N. Howe 8
05400-0 SUltra Ojslsr, R. Hannon, 8-13 P. Cook 7

000- We«m.e* Say, m. Blaushard. 8-9 J. Reid 5
G - Austin, .8-7 B. Thomson 16

0000-01 Ma MmU (D), Mrs N. Macauley. 8-6 iTIb nu
_ . . Aa Martar 0

16 02440-0 Ua My Toro, H. Hollnisbead. 8-5
__ .

’ W- Ryan 131 11
17 00-4 Who’s Sony Now, P. CandeD, 8-1

18 050-303 Parade Girl, J, Krttiewen. 7-13
W " Cw*fl“ 6

S. ip_ GrttUths >51 13
20 000-053 Hopetal Katie. D .Leatie, 7-11 M. Fa 4

Si °2S"S * Howe', 7-11 R. p, EOMt 1
2b. 00-0 The CpaUcewell. J. Halt. 7-10 E. Jabmaa 14
25 00500-0 Odceytn, D. Weedm, 7-10 R. Muse i7i 15

P.P. FORECAST: 9-3 Hapelnl Katie, 5 Mb MlOtL 6
Divissuna, 7 Parade Girl, 8 Iu My Torn, 10 Glad es. Jack *
Blair, 13 Who's Sorry Now, Silken Oyster, 14 Papnlewlct
Lady. 16 Others.

5.0: LIGHT BROCADE STAKES iDiv. H) 5-V-O

£689 lm (20)
4 000-0 Bal EtoOe, M. Moynes, 8-11 C. Rulter >5' 14
6 00003- Bourbon Queen, M. Blnnsbard, 8-11 J. Reid ID
8 00- Odmedy, hi. Vigors, 8^11 P. Caak li
9 0-0 Chelsea Papcrdune, R. Arnutronn. 3-11

.. . _ .
G. Sixian 2DH Comedy rrfaceea. K._ Brrdgwmer. 8-11

14 4)- Deerfield Beach, G. Hmuw, 8-11

„
: A. LripinR 11

OOD'-Gunlctie-,. L.' Uotubrowp^ 8-11 js. Rnmnd 1?
M-Ootarasn. G. HuDcr. 8-11 ... M. Rimmer 1

022- Key To -Baghdad: -Jr -DtnUop. 8-71
IV. Caraim 19

O Klo4M, K. cecu.. 6. Cantben 5
40540-0 LfagBeU Lady. P. Mlt'rteU, 8-11 T. 1»« 16

00- Lootoe. Rfahog, J. Brldgex. B-ll-----
David Eddery lO 6

842355- Mlrabmary, Gr 'Prlirhnnl Cmiluu. 8-11
.. .W. Ryan (Jl 18

000- Mrs Bnmhle. M. Smyly. a-n R. Cnrant 4

Amt L*“' R ’ Sovro, 8-11 S. Cuttle 7
0&3- SioferopoU. r. RBaahtoa, 8-11 J. Mercer 5
-GO - Summer Silence, T. Balling, 8-11

„ . J. MattUM 15
00- Tlmal Bride, B. HtUs. 8-11 B. TbensM 8

OOOOOO- Xlendl. D. Ul*. Ml Cnrant IS

c, .

B,r‘

L"
4 5' Key To Earihdad. *

S'mIrropali. 7 Timid Bride. 8 Mlrahillaty. 14 Lins field Lads'.
IO OUlCTB*

Saturday’s results at five meetings
SANDOWN PARK

Going: Flat. GOOD, *ch, FIRM
1.46: Taenry -iB—Bemud. .S-lp
Cliveden iB-1) 2: fa Tbn One Out

13-3) 3. IS ran. 51- 1<>I- iM- Jm-vts>
NewnudtH.I Tote: Wto. 84-10; ptacc».
LI -70, 43-50. £2 -OO: Duet F’caac:
£15-60. SjPIff: XS5-13- NR: Northern
Lad.

2-15: DamMer (&. Cantina). 10-llF)
3; Petodd- (7-2) -2:, GaBosf j&reSser
1.5-1) S. 4 ran. 1L 41. U- Tree.
Martoorangb.) Tow: Wig, £1-70;
Dud Ftotu: £2-20. SPSF: £4-01-

2415: WHITBREAD . GOLD CUT
rd-op "fit/- £29.045 fan 5# 18v

BV THE W*.V, ch a Prfa-erb — _
Seonuia (Mrs C. Feathpr). 7 10-0

.
R. Eindew .. 11-9 1

ANDJ10UA. b B Andrea JJarKeaiLi—

”

hl.llB Roma tWrfkcraiey Com^riu-
liJD Loll. .8 JO-8

- • R- o Harr ... 10*1 2
IVMV -FORGET, 'hr fl ,D«P Rim —

-

ftuill Uutr-T IH. Mil Flab Ud).
** fo-fl

- Wt P- ! Dun ... 18-1 S
KL’MSI. b g )‘n- \rpun.%nl—Ru*b»ea
F.mi ID.- Ir.nli. Iu 10-5

K, Duolon . . 33-1 4
A’«*i. 4F W*»t Tn >9)1)1- 8

CarflD Ipiil-I. 9 A Kmvmnn III. Strtugbl
4.f-id iq.u.'j 13- Uionixr in.u.i, li)
Dun- of M-bin. Fi.beril Trirfd, -20-
BiO-dHcaih. 28 Skenbv, 33 Manion Camle
ibUri, 4U VI li) TI.a Urn: ip.u.i. HJ
Rr.fiW Ob ip.u.i, ^brd) Duel ip.il.)

,

66 Aruhlan MuM'r. Mimbtidie it). 2£U
Vlitivghfs Zeus. SO r«"- Nk, 41, 101.
101. 31. (Mm M. DickLmon. Tlare-
wood.) Tote: win, EG >10: ptoti
£1-10, £2-10, £5-60, £7*10: Dufa.

F'ee,t: £25-50-. ^SPS>£: t £54-15.
Tncaut! £767-68. iVR*: Dcwbato Ven-
ture, Charier Party, • Adrian!.

5.55: Bernal Air ij. Metthfan. 8-11
I: r nil unnnr .(2.1F) 2; - Bon Back
tll-1 1 3- 12 ran- m. hd. fl. Bfadiaa.
KfaKdcrr.l True: Win. £8-80; pfactn,
£2-40. £1-10. £2- BO: Deri F'cnau
£7-60, SPSF: £24-32-
4.10: Prince Lyph iW. R. Swlnburo.

11-8FI 1: October (20-1) 2; LemhOI
(8-1) S. 10 ran. Sb-hd. <aL
Stance-,' Newnurket.) TtJte: Win,

Dual R’Ufa: C21 ^SF: £27-09.
Tricm £146-67. Awe Coeor.

4.40: Dorking Lad (R- Cochrane.
16-1) I: Pncetsl I9-4F) 2; Hoknsan
120-1) 3. IS ran- V. li- 'M. Bten-
Hard, Umbourn.) Tetri Win. £51 -30;
Maces. £5-55. £1-60- £7-50; Dual
renal: £43-40. SMT; £56-20.
Trica&t- CTJ5-96. NR: Divtffhna.

JACKPOT: £11,448-80.
POT: £20-15.

PLACE*

OTHER WINNERS
LQCESTER. — 2.0: ItotolH

J1-3FI 1; Wrf9aid toy *30-Ii 2:
KakJpMhl King ,15-1

1 3. 2-30:
Erina-ur 25-1 1 1; Tanaraon >2-JFi a:
IVarwIc* WnlUea -13-21 3. 3 P: \nirf
44 -ui Milk. Heart r WJfl 2: J1*V blreet
17-1 1 3. Gabiial 3.30: Hummi
Fan iii*li 1. Ratatb ui-li 2: Wnitoir-
Infl Waller i4-1Ti 3: Horahre .8-1

1

4 .

4.0: Su id's Pal iS-1) 1: Logman IS- 1

)

3: nretire* Rhamody 13-1 Fl ,*. 4.50:
Rocky'* Cal i3-1F) 1: nio Dev* IUJ-1*
3_: King of Speed i5-l> 5: VlvSkad Ban
<10-1

1

A, Steel venture withdrawn act

under orders. Rule 4 applies to iH beta,
dednetten ID* hi £.

RIPON-—25Q: Jenny Kaye 45-11 1:
Broadhnrat (4-1 1 2: .Package rrrfecUan
125-1 1 5- Abtohuely Banken t-4F.
Sri): Gicndcny CraaegaeaT-SI.
2: Yonnn April IB-IJ 5. Sweet Gemma
11-4F. a^O: Treasury Hunter 15J) 1;
lrick»Hl 12-1 F i 2: Red Dnaler
IB-1) a. 4.0: Faarns, 14-1 IF) 1; Dublin
Lid (5-1 2: Vendredl Tlrlese ijo-1) 3.
(50: Chap line Clnb (7-1) 1; Uram
Advnrinra [9-11 Z: Shartteto Whapr
<10-14 &_B«aBraS (9-1) 4. Ltopac
Leaf I3-BF. 5-0 Seottlmh Rrol (5-60
1; fimm '9-U 9; torana KnH (5*2)

HEXHAM. — 2.15: Don't Totget
a00-50). 2-45: The Langholm Dyer

16-

4F). 3-15: Mira Craztoi (6-4F)
3.45: Cndi 1VB1 (20*11- «If5: Pnfca
Loto (7-1 )- 4.45: Derek’s Bay <8-1 ).

UTTOXETER-. — 2.15: Wfnpetta

17-

4 Fl* 2.45: Glen Maya f11*1i. 5.30:
North Brn Bay I7-2F». 4.0: Pride
O' File <10-1 I. 4.30: \/&U (S'lJF).
5.0: IrUta Haned 12-IH.

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE ”

None at lh* tiorws Infetl to Hraepur'e
Twelve to follow i ongeged today,

- NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
WAR1VICK. — r.30.‘ Watf 'Chin;

4.30, »’ MF Tnnl ‘"••pi.

VOLLEYBALL
BfUTvlC J££^K

tw’ ll Tiedwood
Lodge 2. Uvwwbl 3.

29. — T- I4**
’Bampshlra FC

-
.

CYCLING
T-TB^W'-jaaswiSST:
J. Brounmaim. 3, , .

™aSLSSEK- i&aist
Cli^F 9J3

S**Udi
—A - M iller 'rordrr

reS,_

_

6r. . Veteran: R. • :u/ijtlro>d
iVeflBtailim CAC1 10-53.

L. Bond <C«r-

5^-44,
JBX>' 58,55 Teami AlbertlDery

SOUTHAMPTON
OPoolel SS-0.
3:12<53.^^

ROAD racing
A^UE GRAjyu MDC ,E**farL
S?*?, ./Tjan Zoylandi. 2h 47ra
MncoidJ, 1: M. LtKaS3en72-, P. Berrart.

TROmvB «. A.VCLIA SL.CX1£Y

—Jrai?i2 EftftAGON RC i38

,
-^^‘ORTh' rPeEA& i'lt'NT TROFtiV

®fl
m
-4ra.^' Mwsffi’l «»C R»4brn.

,JSVf,U,G4B TRurvir, 'Ei.sTWAYl

ih
J

2?n,;
S
’i7’

T- (M«h SoTAif*!

iV^'tNTHV RC SPRLVr. CLV5SJC
^). 3D

s
3^r

p
74,"i'l^

41 c ma ‘

ROAD WALKING
^HO&PITALE1, 29KM r \c£_fSpain)

jy. ’ L MKCntle 1GB i
1-25-26. £.wgmen , skm; G. sale-. -£" 20s,i. L T.anflford iGBl. s*.or' -•

.*c
ao*nS? S1 %cc-

'teKa *
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THUNKS

CAN BE
BETTER
By JOHN MASON

24pts London Welsh ... 15
PALMER who is likely to be Bath’s

flaw^Ptain next 5eason> is not given 'to the
flamboyant statements of his forthright
predecessor, Roger SpurrelL But he is
convinced that Bath have yet to reach their
peak.

. J
or hh hour at Twickenham on Saturday, in

the final of the John Player Special Cup, Bath, the
Were, demonstrated against London Welsh why they

flaye earned the right to be
described as England’s lead-

SHARP’S

PATIENCE

REWARDED
By MICHAEL CAREY

at Leicester

YORKSHIRE had .. the

better of an increasingly

bleak and damp day at

Grace Road yesterday and
ended with a lead of 33

over Leicestershire with

seven wickets standing

from the 69 overs possible.

This was achieved on a pit*
so slow that Leicestershire's

attack regularly found there

was no margin for error, though
mare than one Y’orkshireman

Leics v Yorks

| |

Sag-vdub.

I some wobbles
' that - which permitted

I
! t?1*?011 Welsh a succession
i
^/ace-sayrog points—pen-

1

nn?
goats, borne of careless-

|

B^not grubbiness. But the
- - Vras neiver in question.

? •
.Victory, by two goals and Fourk

• soals to five penalty
was as much a triumph

for Palmer as it was for the
maefatigable burrowing, zraFt-

Spnrrell, who -steps down

options were

SC

'is

ei

S(

bi

si

a
0

di

B
fi;

bv
or.

fr

fr

$.
tc

*
1
a

HVE MORE COME IN
more dobs will com-

{ete m next season’s John
Cnp. making a

™r* ?5 ®oI#a governing

gfterfour years of forceful
leadership.

‘JUJgw* who has painful
ygmones of Twickenham in
omer.-sewons, lacked six goals,

_
being importantly in-

vottved m me opening try. The
he aBcrwcd hhnselF after

tolfflog-

the sixth goal told manv
rtbnes, not least that the Trophy
had been retained.
London . Welsh, .who after 27

naintfes were 18 points down,
cwHd find no lasting solution to
me activities of Halt, Spurrel
and Simpson, a bade row of
manense strength and unitv.
Tneir work made Baft's rictory
jmsaflile.

The particular skill was the
scavenging of the loose ball, the
tidying up of their own possession
and toe merciless harrying of the
opposition when thev 'challenged
for the ball on the ground. It was
tfn object lesson in the arts of
back-row play.

This confidence permeated the
teem, and witii another efficient
match from the dependable Hill,

.England's reserve scrum-half.
Horton .could direct operations
from outside-half with all the
nippy aplomb of his vouth. No.
wonder he is having second
Ubpoghits about retirement.

London Welsh, though winning
plenty of line-ont ball, rarelv

gained the tvpe of possession
ftey. could use to advantage. In
some respects, Bath were respon-
sible for that — hut not all. Too

.

many wrong
pursued.

Not once did Douglas run
from scrum-half to disrupt the
influence nf the opposition back
row. Lioeout deflections were
persisted with, despite causing
extremes of panic more often
than not. and in midfield, a glut
of mistakes did not improve
morale.

Price, his English qualification
in abevance for the dav. had
some ocfd ideas about the off-side
law. On the credit side, though,
he showed whv he has moved up
the English outside-half rankings
this winter.

Price also kicked five penalty
goals in the second half, three
from within tbr shadow of the
goai posts, to mount a rerival
that was witness to the com-
petitive spirit of the occasion,
which attracted four times as
manv people as the Coontv
Championship Final oo the same
ground, a fortnight prcviouslv.

.
Palmer put over penalty goals

in the fourth and 2ord ininntcs.
both for offside and converted
tries by Trick and QiiicotL who
darted, dodged, weaved and side-
stepped every centimetre of two
strides when taking the scoring
pass from HJ1L

Cheer for Chilcott

While Chilcott’s try wrack a
blow for front-row Forwards
worldwide — he received the
cheer of the afternoon — there
was an excellence about Trick’s
try that, I suspect, had even
Welshmen applauding. Instant
possession was the key.
There were problems in the

Welsh midfield, and as Bath
swung quickly right. Palmer
spotted the gap, Halliday took
the tackle and Trick had that
fraction of room to blast out of
his starting blocks and on to the
line. No one got near him.

Palmer converted from the
touch-line, added the goal points
to Chilcotfs tr vand followed
with two more penalty goals in
the second half. Price's goals
were in the 42nd. 51st. 66lh.
72nd and 77th minutes, as Bath
grew foolishly careless.

SUi—C. Martini D. Trick,
rr. ..ditlAH.SC*]!*' — ..

Palmer. S. HnllMiv. R. TreuasLl*.
G«*«>n. *01: J. Horton. R. Bill: _
Chilean. C. Be**. R. Lee. X. Gtomood

RrdnNn. R. Spunril icmn.i. J
Hun. p. sumKen.

London Wrl*.—M. Ebsviartii: J.
Hosllov. R. Ackerman. 0. Fmihi. C.
Rcm (cam-!: C. Price. M. Douglas;
T. lone.*. B. Liltlt. B. Bradley, X
Lewi*. J. Coniit*. S. RumeR. R
WiHkiM K. Bownng.

Referee R. Quillen ton fLondon)

Hill, Rath’s scrum-halm, breaks away as Price, the London Welsh stand-off,

tries to halt his progress.

Schweppes Welsh Cup Final

Llanelli topple Cardiff

-and experts
By DAVID GREEN

\ Cardiff 14pls Llanelli 15

LLANELLI confounded the pundits on Saturday

at the National Stadium, where they beat

v Cardiff, the favourites, by a goal, a dropped goal and

two penalty goals to two

. tries and two penalty

goals.

: So Llanelli won the

Schweppes Welsh Cup for the

fifth tune, their wholehearted

and frequently inventive per-

formance narrowly failing

Cardiff's ambition to carry off

the trophy for the fourth time

jo five years.

• The match was a curious mix-

fore, the first half being dull

and largely inept while the

second, during which the lead

changed hands five rimes and
three good tries were scored,

was exciting and skilfuL

Bumping and boring

Much of the early m easiness

_fos due - to the collapsing of

gp-ams. Buchanan conceded four

Penalties for this but suffered

nothing worse. There was. too,

much bumping ,aud boring in

the Jineouf which, though, went
largely unpunished was the

cause -of - much scrappy balL

. Bevan’s benevolent atti-

tude at the lineout deprived
Cardiff of one °f fhe major
planks -in* their game because
Nof'ster was harried unmerci-
fully by Cornelius and made
nothing like the expected
jnipact-

-Holmes. however, produced

they rarely trusted themselves
to move the ball across their

threeq uarter line.

Pearce bv contrast looked
throughout to release Llanelli’s

swift wings, with Gravelle enter-
ing the line to provide the extra
man. Their attacks were well
supported by Pickering and Phil
ana AJun Davies, while their
captain, Mav, showed commend
able mobility.

In the first half Gareth Davies
kicked two penalties from five
attempts ana Pearce one from
three but Llanelli took the lead
when Lewis regained his own
chip ahead and the ball travelled
via Phil Davies. Pearce and
Gravelle to Jonathan Griffiths,
whose 20-vard run caried him
over. Pearce converted.

Cardiff replied with a fine trv
bv Phillips after a blindside
thrust by Holmes and Hadlcv.
Two minutes later Pearce replied
with a 50-yard penal tv.

Cardiff edged in front again
when Cordle scored from Evans’
clever grub kirk but in injury
time Pearce dropped the vital
goal. Agnnisinglv for Cardiff, the
last kick of the game. Gareth
Davie*.’ long-range drop goal
attemnt flew just" wide.

_ CArtHT.— P. Reea: G. Card!*. A.
DmKn-u. D Evas,. A. Ha-flre: C.

T. Hnlffln: ). Whi'-ton:, A.
Phillis*. 1 tldm.ro. K. £ft-,,r<fo. R,
No.-Vr. O. GaldliKi. G. Roberta. j.
Srn-r.

__ LUorlll

back
Gold)
_ row oF Scott, Roberts and f™.
ildisg played we| I but in th»; I S?r

,

5l
, ',‘'- A

absence of the injured Ring Rrirere

—

d. b-vji

Gw.IIi: r. Lbuic,
Wor-tan. I. EvAB*. G.

J. C.rlffi-hv L. OcUn'V. D.
Fu'lninm. P. Mji . R.

0. PiU.rr.EM]. P.

m (Ctrdsctu.

COVENTRY
SAVED BY
RALSTON

By VICTOR SWAIN
Coventry 10 pts, Bristol 10

YHER£ yvore few signs of

end-of-seasoa staleness

at Coundon Boad on Satur-

day, the battle between
traditionally-strong packs
providing absorbing inter-

est to Midlands and West
Country supporters alike.

A fierce and bitter wind aided
the big kickers, but also affec-
ted the accuracy of some of the
passing.

If Bristol were more dan-
gerous against the wind in the
second-half. Coventry's first-time
tackling and covering earned
them an honourable draw, each
side scoring a try and two
penalty goals.

Telling thrusts

.Prompted by the tough and
durable Harding, Bristol made
several telling thrusts by
Duggan, Cue and Knibbs, effec-
tively supported by the forceful
play of Fompfarcy and Wyatt.
Coventry never quite sustained

their early ambitions in attack,
but only a foot in touch
deprived Saunders of a dazzling
try.

Coventry owed much to their
pack and Ralston's huge touch-
kicking.

After Tainton’s two penalties
put Bristol ahead, Rooke crashed
over from a firmly-controlled
five-yard scrum.
Lane gathered the rebound

when Tainton's dropped kick hit
a post and raced over for a
smartly-taken try. but Ralston’s
two penalties, one fro mhalf-way,
put Coventry ail square.

r H Bfvan: M. Summer*,
v « ^rt2norf- B-teontoi
J*. VViiQhi, O. Chirk; L. Jobnfon,
FM-rln-ttnn. S. G. iVurrington.

TrJwrJ?!
er’ M* Trnraper- »-

Kn^-BT &W£*'il,’dJSK! M.
I21“!°n- *• Bsminas J. DmiMrday. K.
5? t

ra
;
D ' Jltrta- .> Pomahn-T. A.

Honf^’ P’ PoU"hl M ' W.
Referee Abratmms (E. MKUamfaD.

Third Test—Third Day

Richards rallies

the West Indies
By TONY COZIER in Bridgetown

,
Barbados

OAPTAIN Vivian Richards survived a first ball scarev
' and pushed the West Indies to a commanding

position at lunch on the third day of die third .Test

against New Zealand in

Hockey

ENGLAND MAY
BRING BACK
SHERWANI
By CHRIS MOORE

TMRAM SHERWANI, whox
last played international

'hockey in December, 1983,

seems likdy to return to

the England squad, after

sparkling performances in

training matches at
Bisbam Abbey yesterday.

Sherwani was plagued by
injury last year and lost his
chance of going to the Olympics.
Yesterday, playing on the left-

wing, he scored three, as
England romped to a 6-1 victory
over Southgate and followed up
with a 4-0 win against Hounslow.
With nine member*; of the

Olympic side available this
season, there are not likely to
he many surprises in the
England squad, which will be
announced tins week.

England will play West
Germany in Mulfaeim, on May 12,

MIDDLESEX CLP. — Du-Anal:
Hounslow S. Brm a.

„ TOtTR M.4TCHESj—WalW! XT 2. E.
G ruts! rad 3—wik* Xt 3. E. Grtmwad
0 i bo Hi *1 CardUTI.

ClDb Matches. — Ajarltfge O. S
Stafford O: Barton 1 . Sponikm 1 -

Blovmmftfld o. Rugby 5i Boon 2 .

Roll* Wosce 2: Carlton O. Eper-ton Fh
4; Chrsteriirid 8. Same 0; GCC
nge 1. Dialer 1 : Looghboromih 2-

scagr I. DWw, I: Lotwhbarootrti 2.
Leicester WcsUelgh 5: MJchelm 1 .

Stafford 0; O. SlihilUaM 0. Hampton
3: Players O. S. .\on 2: Rngdry 3.
Walsall 0: Staffoid 3. Kidderminster 3;W . Bronrvrich 1 . DroKwich J : Wolver-
hampton 1 . Blmrwlch 4: Womtmui u* 2,
Xunc4’on 3.

Aberaatmov 1. IromlMer 3—Frame j

3. Hnlrur I—Hereford 4, Cwmbran !o—Uaaisheii 1 . Both laces 1—
rklllWan 0- Chard 1—Smiths lad 0.
Civ Itanhum CV 1—Stroud 4. Enonutb I—Taunton Vais 3. Torbay ]—Whlr-
ebarch 0. Brrai 3—Brfdoend 0. W Wilts
3—Sajisbunr 6. Blandford 3—Taunton
C5 0. Yroefl 2.
EXETER SIXES Ftori: Isca 2. Fire-

brands I rafter extra nmel-
WOMEN Devon Cap, Fbu): E*-

monrn 3. lOngsbrldge 1 .

Club Watches- From, T. WnllimKi
0—Netiport 0. Redland 0—-Morbinds 2.
Jaspers 2.

YESTERDAY
Tout MATCHES^— Uanadmn 1.

E. Orfcxsr-ad i>—wwrtJmrch ,

“ "

Comb 4, E. Gnnstcad 2.

MOSELEY END
IN FINE STYLE
By CHARLES RANDALL
Moseley 10 pts, Leicester 9

Moseley can hardly wait for
next season to begin after cora-
pleetmg a rare double over
Leicester at The Reddings on
Saturday which followed their
first victory at Bridgend the
previous week.
Moseley promised much and

Steve Boyle, the England and
Gloucester lock forward, and
their two new England tourists,
Ian- Metcalfe and John Goodwin,
who were resting on Saturday,
are bound to be at the centre
of the club's con tinned re-emer-
gence.

Boyle, ol, who has taken off
two stone, has also given up
cigars in favour of a pipe ana
the England selectors will surelv
bare noted the profound effect
be has had at the Moseley dub.
The defeat of Leicester narrow-

but deserved, was a fitting end

1° SuPiS® ?oVf SKT& County Cricket Review
Metcalfe next season. -

Leicester did well to hold I

Moseley's crushing forward
effort, espedally after disruption
caused by the lo^s of Young*,
tbe scrum-half, who twisted an
ankle.

Harris scored Leicester's artis-

try in the 45rd minute, a jinking
solo effort from 25 yards which
Hare converted. Hare kicked an
carls penalty goal and hit the
inside of a post with another
attempt.

The two Moseley tries—the
first converted by Meanwe Il-
ea me from Graham Smith, who
crashed over from a rolling
maul, and Colwell, who darted
through a huge blindside gap 15
minutes from time.

fnarlvy.— M-ainrll: P. SWmw*,.
Mulrtl. r. Aretorn, .S. Ttw-r.1*: F.

Goodwin. M. Colwell: \|. Lli-rtrtr. G
Co*. R. Smith S. RoeArdn 5. Bo:1<r.
P. Hobb« R. lUrr. P. Sulluniranl.

I rlcrMrr W . Harr Q. tun. 1.
R4irf. I. Iliimi. r. Dr\r»r- 1 .

ruuisnt. N. Vfjlima |4. Rpv. JQI; 4.
RtdTrm. C. TreMlar. W. Bid|.vH-tm.
f» VVaddin'-ham. \f. rreilVre-ArroIi!. J.
KWh. I. S-tillh- SI. Chari*,.

Reforre.—A. Tara*.- I MdJK*f5i*r).

YESTERDAYS RUGBY
LA.NCS CCT. — Ftort: Waiedoo II,

Vito of Lenv 6.
TOIS MATCH. — Oxford 0-8. 3*.

Cilm'u Uwul 15.
DORSET R WILTS COSfF. Ftoj-

nfT: \ Done* 10. MeBuhuai 24 (at
Trowbridgri.
TEMPLAR TROPHY. — Ftul:

M=!,*m 13, tribar- 3 fRou*-DB-W>ol.
SURREY VETERANS CLP. —

Ftoat: S-nMTSwra'r 12. Grevesrad 6.
OTHER WATCHES.— Mitcham 60.

O. CalntuEuw O—Wlvelacooiba 8.
BanoaRi 70.
TTVFHTON TOLTH SEVENS. FtMl

LDivtlM 26. Brtvrol 16. _ „B—n: Con- Seveao.—PbMl:
M.'Ufi.-U! S£S-> IB. RflltTBtWtihmp 1*.
(after Blit lime-.

Bridgetown yesterday.

Ridiards’s mistimed hook off

Rfchard Hadlee’s first ball

the day feH indies short of
Stephen Boodc. diving in from
ttie square . leg boundary. Bat
he then advanced from 13 to
77 by lunch when the West
Indies were 218 for. seven, a
lead of 124.

At the opposite end, none of
Richards' partners stayed long
enough against a persistent New
Zealand attack, spoiled only by
three erratic overs that cost fast
bowler Derek Stirling 26 runs.

Ironically, Stirling made tbe
breakthrough after 40 minutes
when he produced a rare good
one to have nightwatdbanan Win-
ston Davis caught bebiffd.

Ewan Chafcfiedd, the pick or the
bowlers for his nnwavering
accuracy and each-way movement,
then had his just surd overdue
reward when Jeff Crowe snared
his third -catch of the innings
at first slip to account for Gus
Logie.

Hadlee strikes

Richard Hadlee was imme-
diately brought back for. Stirling

and it did not take him long to

strike. .
Jeff Dujon diverted one

that ent into him back into his
offstump to leave the West Indies
174 -for- seven.

fly then Richards was in full

cry. Haring .earlier hooked
Hadlee for six over long leg, he
despatched leFt-ann spinner
Stephen Boodc twice off successive
balls for six and, with Malcolm
Marshall, had added 46 important
runs by lunch when be had been
batting two and a quarter "hoars.

NEW ZEALAND Mw
•G. r. Hswutt, e Grrenttfl*. .

• b Gaiwt ...

J. G. -Wnsm. c DuJon. h MarehaH
K. R Rnthtuford. c RJcfaaida.

b MuxttuOl ...

M. D. Crow* Ut wfct. b Holdtoo 14

J
. J. CnxM. c Du too. b Darts... 21
. V. Conor. « Richardson. - '

b siiretaan ... IB
tl. O. Smith, c GreenidSB.

.

b Marshall
•R. J. Hod Ire. c'LosI®. b Davis ...B9
D. A. Slating, e Logic, b Da'-e,...
f. L. Bgacfc. c Durml b Giraer ...
E. J GiuiQrid not oat

Extra* mb S'

Total ..." 94
F«0 at wlckrfri 1-1. 2-1. 3-1. 4-18.

5-37. 6-44. 7 -SO. B-87. 3-90.
BonUnfli Marshal! 15-3-40-4. Gamcr

15-9-14-2. Holdtog 7-4-12-1, D*vi»
10-4-5-28-3.

WEST INDIES—Hint taming*
C. G- Grernldgs, c J. Crow*.

_ b Hadtoa ... 2
D. L. Basin, c Smlib. b Radtor 62
B. B. Ricbsrdaofl. Ebw. b M. Crow 23
H. A. Gome*, c J. Qwt.

_ • b M. Crtme ... O
W. W. Dm. c South, b SUrUno 1*
•I- V. A. RtsSarda. not amt 77
A. t» Logic, c J. Crowe.

b Outtrld 7
»P. J- Dafoa- b Hadlee • 3
M. D. MerataB, nor out u

Extr*» 'll. lb 7. w6_ nt> it IS

Toral IT wkti! lunch 2ia
Tm bon . M. A. Hoiduig. J. Garner.

s-91 '

18-4-66-3: .Chat-
Birtlng 11-0-73-t:
S.2--5-2; Boock

* U H.

Bowttog: Rjdle
Arid 19-7-32-1:
m. ' D. Crowe
3-0-IS-o.

_ L'mptooR D. E. Archer
Bather.

wi-SSB*. ? " ,ckrtkPwr-

SATURDAY’S CUP & CLUB RUGBY
jqWS PLATER SPECIAL CLT -

^"ji™ fi<

•v***’ —Fins] 1 '•'-y,4wu,,b

.. .24 Loudon WeMt
(Twlclmhaiai

15

SCSWEPras WELSH CUP—Final
cart** —ui'VSEa? -»
.. - CLUB MATCHES

,.'..14 E. Cosottog _.an —11 MaatbnRer ... «i eimonui Alb. is
-.1# Krutoi 10

OlOBieMer jg .

paMa . V Meodlwilty 3 J

S/Zt wiHcb — 5 tomm asuoU Gmiotis 3 JrugH - IS LeictAtcr n
,

nawiuurt'* —22 £lwn*uUaBi ... « !

^orthryn 1« BraLWan n ...12
|

“*
!

O EcHtouel 10—0 r Lnughbwvu-ib 9. Kwerdun# 16 —
hUni O. Bsc OB IB. I Modems IS. Newark 3—Noa*atoii O.E.

Tabsrd 34. O EJiiabelhans. BaRKl 1 I IS Loan CUM 16 Pition 22. Viper*—L Cligtsii 12 . Bancroft 0—W Norfolk
,

4—5umloi4 9. Norfhampioa Wand, j
17. Peterborough Windsor B. Bas-
ingstoke JO—Woodbridge 6. X wajabua
8 .

LOMBARD SEVEN tOLWTIES
MERIT TABLE-—Odtord 0. Sutton it E
““iiaLEY fOlTHERN MERIT TABLE,

tbber 17. Troian* A—Maidenhead 3.

...16 Neupsri
?? *v. Mart

Healer 4 then lev win rh'sluix.
TROIAN OB MERIT TABLE-—

MMIbllllut 19. OMT IS
TOf'R MATCHES —RtohipgiMf >'*'

nuna 42. Gakariff > Japan) 6—TVwcbeeter
23. VemUlea tFrncri !9. T

JOf.N i*. A\ fcK srtL.il CLP—
Ptaj-aff; XatWntt Beak 3. Ma^tttanc 18. | CORNWALL
3L.4LX SLTCkb .Van bun-. — I Laa^ur. 'r.n

Si-mi*: tools’ 2a. Hosv'.n * -
Park a— Worunnq 4. L Srrrrsii 0.

rina!: Uortbliig 13. BlatUieath IB.

rek* O.B. 22. Krretsrr .3—b. CoW-
bald 10. Erreham 1 to Wnaileigh 19.
Sandal 10—W non 19. Bartoc 0

—

e«wr 19. TtufltM 9-

WEST
_ «A99 MERTT T ABLE-—WeotoB -9-M
8 . SIrond 4.

„ OTHER MATCHES. Priatol Ltd 37.
Cnccurry E»t. G—Ctovadoa 24. O Cb!-
elDolons II—Cordon Lgr Le«u-
tnoron 12—Swindon 2b. Tredwortb 16.

SOUTH-WEST
MERIT TABLE. —
FsIniGcntr

Kapil sets fastest 100

pace—78 halls
TTAPTL DEV7

, the Worcestershire and India all-

rounder. set a target for aspiring challengers for
this season's Lawrence Trophy by making a hundred .

off 78 balls in an eventful

Essex build on

Gooch let-off

By DOUG 1BB0TS0N at Chelmsford

TLLUSTRIOUS reputations shivered at. Chelmsford

Jl yesterday as Essex and Warwickshire unwrapped

an enthralling contest before, a sparse but spartan

wh°

WlL

v v The scoreboard
When sombre light ended

play at 6.13 ' Essex, with

eight wickets intact, had «c. a- gmc?? p. a. smau. •

established a lead of 125 runs r . j. menani ibw. b oVT..."‘
and with further tales of the £. MdE«;n? °'oid

unexpected in •• prospect, 2; w.
r
Cai?r' ?Hu«So»ie. b smoii so

today’s proceedings should etei. urwiiw":: «
prove eqnaMy entertaining, j- £ o

- Yesterday featured a War- u
- m.' 'iw aS

widahire innings that collapsed c„ „
in tbe middle and a spectacular

54 2 “* _
speH of bowling by Neil Fp«er, , fi* i*a, !

7.f

’

S?io3:
three slip catches for Derek mvvb?;

' 6
small

16
i7-i-5oj: om

Pringle and after he had been i9-a-6-o£-*;

dropped at the wicket off Glad-

Frmln 18-3-7-6-L.

Cssex v Warwicks

discovered that at this stage of

the season timing was not al-

ways straightforward.

Moxod made GO with - great
Bnency but 7>y the end Sharp,
unbeaten with 81, was starting
to reap tbe rewards of his _ „
earlier patience. stone SmalTs Jhird ball.

If Ferris and Taylor were nervously aggressive 61 from
sHglitiy tentative, after _ injury Graham Gooch,
probteme last season, it wrs Gooch, dismissed fifth ball in
understandable in tbe dun the first Timings, looked uncharac-
wind, yet tlhe West Indian rtul teristically anxious a$ he again
managed to produce the odd faced the lively SmML His relief
sharp delivery, one of much and disbelief as Humpage dropped _ _

accounted for Boycott. a straightforward chance was *s. saw!, not oat

Movon, however, soon found eloquent. E*tr” <lb 8‘ “ *
’L—Z

plenty of bowling: that could The Warwickshire first innings. 7a -

1

”?«V^Tniid ......... sap

be driven or worked off bis resumed promisiogly- as Lloyd j.fjg 4 iM 3?5i 6-iss. T-assJ
legs, so that Sharp was able and Dyer extended their over- s-asnl <

1 -233 ".

to discover what was required night partnership of 62 and no BoaMogi unr 23-1-3-24-s: Fo«m-

on floss pitch with no need for great threat from Lever or Foster.
j ^S^'S-s-wjif*'

0 ' G°°<*
risks. w _ ima p(K Ehhmc 6. IVarmlCkf 8.

Eventually Moxon. spotting JrTlllgie economical twimi d. o. Oriw A R. A.^ murt have s«med hke m But Aere ^ restraint bv

F^^g
feFta PpiD.«1« who Jn an opening spell

Le^ .1° 'Tilt* of nine overj conceded only three
runs. Accordingly Lloyd at one
stage scored, only nine off 22
overs.

Second tantogs
G. A. Gooch, b Old *1
P- J- rrlchard* c Small, b Fnretre 20
B; R. UaxiKc,

.
oat out 40

K. S. McEom. nol oul ..... 1 <

ton* -1 . lb 6 . nb 61 15

Total 12 ukul ..........131
Fad of •rtekatar' 1-44. 2 -120 .

WARWICKStURX—FWt IbbIdO*
T. A. Uord. r rrinair. b Gooch M
R. I. H. B. Dyer, c Pnoa 1*.

b Gaorti .. 53
K. D. Smtrii. c Oarer, b Post . 4
A. I. KiWrturra*. ftiv. b Fo*trr 12
D. 1. Aura, c Prlnglv. b Footer 10
tC. W. Bunniav. Ibw, b Footer ... O
P. A. Sm lib. c A b Ipvpi . 37
A. M. Fcrreiia. c EoM. b Foster I>

C.. M. Old. c UUev. b Lmer ... 41
G._ C^. Small, Ibw. b Lever |

catch ' in the gully, but not
much else happened to

encourage Leicestershire as
Love and Sharp made 106 in

tfhe next 52 overs. Nevertheless the partnership
, . . _ . t raised 100 in 'the 42nd over and
Love, having benefited from begimung to look imprag-

Aortjdched ddivenw, w« TObl([ *£en at 119 Dyson fell to
raugbt and bowled whenrhe nw- ^ first of Pringle's slip catches

» f««"ce off the bade foot,
off Gooch to initiate the coHapse

but Sharp's operations on ttie rf ^ wickrta for 34 runs in 16
front foot jfrew from the tentar overs.

After Foot and Goodh badtive to the self-assured,

Yorkshire woe; (no
LOCESTERSHTHE—AM iMtaoa

I. f. Bntcner. c Moxod. b 5l*vrn*on S3
J. C. Baldanuaw. b Jarria S7
•D. J. Gowrr. c Balnaaw. b Onnu HI

,

P. WQIn. Ibw. b Stevenson 19
N. E. Briere. c Sharp, b Strewon 4
tu. a. Goratam. r and b. Denali 8
G-'J. Parsons. Ibw,' Skipbottom . . 8
P. B. Cllto. do! oat 7
X. G. B. Cook, a Garrick.

b Sldebortom Q
G. J. F. Ferris, c Balrstow.

b Jarvis ...

L. B. Tailor, b Jarrll 3
Extras (Ib6. wl, nblO! 17

58 overs Total ..170

FsU Of Wlcfcata: 1-73. 2-73. 3-120.
4-139. 5-141. 6-144. 7-1S9. 8-1 59.
9-164.
swtoi: RldrboHoai 16-3-32-2:

Dennis 16-2-37-2: Jarris 15-4-36-3;
Smensoa 13-2*39-3.

YORKSHIRE—Fbst faataps
G. Boycott, c Csrotan.. k Forts. „ 4
M. D. Moxon. e.WIHn. •

.

b Forte ... fid

K. Sharp, not oat 81
j. D. Lov r. C A b am 44
P. £. ftotrinaoa. no* oot .0

rb 4. ib 1. w 1. nb 8i 14

widened the -initial breach by
dismissing K. Smith and Lloyd,
Foster — refreshed by lunch—
removed KaJIidharrati, Amiss,
Humpage and Ferreira 'for five

averted by Paul Smith and Old
runs in 21 balls.

Further, disaster was. boldly
whose ml ticking eighth

_
wicket

partnership added 72 in niiys

overs before Lever claimed his
first three wickets of the
season.

Miandad and Ontong

rescue Glamorgan
JJy D. J. RUTNAGUR at the Oval

FLUENT 125 by Javed Miandad and his fifti-wideet

partnership of 147 with Rodney Ontong (61) at the
Oval yesterday so effectively rescued Glamorgan from a
stuttering start that the

69 over*. Total f3 wkbil 203
Ta ball **D. L. BabWnw, A. SMre

bnitoni. P. Csrriric. G. B. Strmsaa.
P w. Iwia. S.- J. Dean**.

Fall of wkkrU: 1-13. 2-96. 3-202.
Koau- pta: LHea 2. VOTKaWre 4. .
UmptecH H. D. Bird & J. A.

Jamraan-

fate of the match rested
on the captain's spirit of
adveoture.

There have been two declara-
tions already. In the morning,
Pacock terminated Surrey’s inn-

ings as soon as the fourth bat-

ting point bad been acquired.

Ontong ' dosed Glamorgan's
reply at a deficit of 56, with II

Surrey v Glamorgan

SOMERSET
LEAD BY 87

Bt DAVTO GREEN at Taonton
.

i . xr - overs of the day remaining, hut
ClOMERSET led Nottmg- ndn caused the start of Surrey’s

hamshire by 87 runs with second innings to be postponed,
nine second-innings wickets
standing yesterday when bad
light stopped

.
play' an hoar

early at a cold, windswept
Taunton.'

The "Visitors, who Testusefl
their first innings, at 31-1, were
sustained' by a composed century
despite useful innings from

Somerset -v Notts

The sturdy partnership between
Miandad and Ontong began ait

lie crisis point of '53 for four, a
situation wrought by the pace
bowling nf Yorkshireman Nick
Taylor, who took three wickets
in a span of seven overs.

Almost, faultless

In between Tarloris first two
successes, Monkhouse riaimed
Hopkins Ibw .with a ball, that
skidded through. Taylor had
Jones taken at second slip and

from Robinson. When-- they cat one back to trap Holmes Ibw
reached. 185-2 in mid-afternoon, while Yeonis, glancing, was
they looked likely to establish a caught by Richards,
substantial -lead. Taylor, quite lively with the
At that point, however, Marks, wind behind him at the Vamrhall

defying foe dementis, tempted end, would have imraediatelv
Rice to sky one to mid-on. Davis delivered another oripplirvs blow
quickly removed Johmson and for Ontong. when only two,
Robinson, ami Nottinghamshire, edged to Lvnch and got awav.
Birch. FrewbandCooper — teat There was pace in tbe pitch and
their last eight wickets for 103. Glamorgan indeed were lockv
The morning was notable for that Svivester Darke was absent

some hostile overs from Botham injured.
who was, however, prevented by Except for one uppish slash
a bnnsed calf from fielding that fust eluded Butcher at gul-
after lunch. Robinson COP**} ley, Miandad batted faultlessly,
impressively with Botham and Driving and cutting with flair,
wrth evenihmg else offered to fae completed his century from
hit. IS fours in bis oii-bour 161 balls, with 13 fours and .a
innings.

#
driven six off Pocock. Surprising-

Marks figures oT five for 66 ty. his remaining runs were
were the product of some gathered more circumspectly,
intelligent bowHng and he was
given excellent support by the
lively Davis. Somerset lost Wvatt

assembly.

Assurance County Cham-
opening to Ihe Britannic
pion&hip on Saturday.
Mike Gatting. of Middlesex,

scored last summer's fastest
century, in 79 minutes, against
Rent, but Rapifs innings
against Middlesex

.

at Lord’s
occupied onlv 75 minutes. This
season's winner will be decided
on balls faced.
Damian 0*Jiveria helped Kapil

to guide Worcestershire from 06
for five to. 2oi for six while
other achievements included
Geoff Cook’s 87 far Nortluuits
against Derbyshire at foe start

of his benefit season.
Roger Finrev. 24. the Derby- 1 curiantord: _ _ .

shire all-rounder, was awarded : -
T
-KfflT -

his county cap after taking 5-88 SSmia: Laics i vorki.
in arctic weather which every- 1 IggljL.Mjgtow* v \»-re ill-gv.

where turned, cricket-watching— i TS?%ai; * Gtot%reav.
and playing—mto an endurance _ . other match

,

nwEsoL**
,v*I,,lr

in the evening gloom but none-
theless are in a position to set
Nottinghamshire a challenging
target today.

SOMERSET— ______
P. M. RoPboek. r iDbnwn. t> Sa-tetoJ 12
X. tm. kviin. c Hire, b Cooper. . ... 28,
X. y. M. Foppkwrll. c Finn*, b Rlct 2
R. L. Gill*, c French, to RK» . . 44 I

B. C. Roar, c Robinson, b pick ... 45
-1. T. Rnitasm, r French, to Fkk ... 90
V. J. Mark*, b Rire 10
*T. p*re. r Irmc'i. b dele 1

,

G- 1 . Palmar, nor out -—. |

M. R. Daria, new our 21
Exuaa ilb 17. nb 1! - .18

— 314

Sflimr mm tnas

. _ SURRfiV—FbM iBBtnga
ff" S* 5” ,c*ter. b Ootomi 1B1O. 6. CIlBtoa. b Ua)mM 39

J Maw ait, b moron- jqT, E. Jetty. r Swrrir. b Holcare
_- A. Lrpch, not out ....D 8. Paul Mr. >lnr b Thonias

Thomas, ooi out ...
Extras m» 5. w 1. ah II

B3.3 Mrjt. Total it, vku dec).. 300
N- s-

SSss ,fcte2: ««*•

f *
° ^ InntofM

J- A. ilm. b MonVhouv 9JoiiM. c Lyndi. b Tartar 2 j

P. M.. Rortoock. nut nut SI
J; G. ttiKI. t Fmirh. b Cwnsr 18
N. .F. M. Pmlmril, not out 9

Extra* (Cb 2. w71» •. 3

PAKISTAN WARNING
The Pa-kislan Board .of Control

have warned all their players
against talking to -the Press on
cricket affairs, especially about
the Board and their policies. This

vvjfy5 n **ri°u* outbursts by] Norn>«Htui«nRB-.fw lahg.
Abdul gadir, Imran Khan and . c. Rroad. e G*rd. b jonra... 27
barlraz Nawaz, now a member Rm Ti RobuiH», c crd.
of the Punjabi provincial

! d. iv. Raiutau. e c»re.
195

Did Ml bat: 4. P. Jon**. j. c. Holmn nw kT.ii».
T,,k,r

“iFrB ol Wlckrte 1-27. 2-44. 3-4*, tilJSSL*. h’ PneXS
,W - - to3-131. 3-201. 6-239. 7-243. 8-246. YtluoK

trBowHnq : SaiaiBT 23-7-49-1; Pick
1 e Rle,l*pl**.

25-3-79-3. Coopar =5-5-119-1; Bkx .R, c . m.,™ iw S J.*_>tor — A
• 8-6-38.3: Such 10-5-12-0. 61

IS
14
10

6 whla 4--CI 364
Dvtlea. s. j.

_ Total tl nb<> . . .ran at Wicket*: 1-47.
61

TODAY'S CRICKETT
WAWilC A444.-R4NCE COUNTY

«H-»HtP
_ f l 1-3.30 o* 6 wire Wat- ill

Barb” Darbyiaira * XorrlraBiptafliUra
11 -61 .

Erei t Wiroidw.

-c. e_ b ; r£f: c w-v*l-
b ^ 58

P. Johnson, b Ditto ”1
Z
0

J. D. Birch, e Pnpplrwril.
__ ^ to Motka . . M'0. >. French, e Gart. b Mirk* JE
5" v Ro»bflrtt. to Vtartca IS
K. ^axritrj . C Gorfl. b Marita 5
to- E. GortMT. row not 17
P. M. Midi, c tan. b D«tte . .. 8

Eslrn* ib J. Ito 8. w a. 0> 41 IS

73-5 osrre. Total 288™ rf. *»»: 1-f«. 9-119. 3-185.

;*>C -

S
.®|2«- tea. b TtSJSSii

J. F. Wrrlr, not oul
I- G. Itoamo!, not oat

£-nro* Ub S. w L lb II

86-1 mm. Total
_ DM not bou *T. „
Mriooa. L. L Mcfarlanr.

4-5^ «2S
,

.

,t
V-ti0

1 -31 - 2-*7' 3-4 ?’

i
*58* ,!?S£^-5

*S-5.
T
!s:fr

|
iETitre

1

SMITH IN

TEST FORM
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

at Southampton

TJOBIN SMITH, one of

Hampshire's forthright
stroke-makers, celebrated his
first appearance as an
England-qualified batsman, by
making 85 against Kent in a
significant match for Test
players, past and Future, at
Southampton yesterday.
Smith emerged from a lean -

winter spent In his birthplace. .

Natal, by inspiring Hampshire
towards an imaginative declare-

"

lion air 308 for eight. Benson

Hants v Kent

and Hinks. Kent’s openers, shared
a

.
purposeful unbroken partner-

ship of 121 to bixiid a lead of

After bitting 15 fours, Smith
stumbled and was run out by
Penn’s throw, a poignant end to
an innings of sound footwork
and robust driving. Terry con-
tinued bis rehabilitation — he
broke his left arm last summer— with a confident 69.

Smith’s partnership with Terry
yielded 104 in 129 minutes and
later, James, foe former Middle- ..

sex seam bowler, marked his
debut by approaching a career-
best score.

Kfot won too*
KENT—Flrot bring*

JW. JR. Benson, e Nicholas b Connor 61
1

5- G- HInKa, b Cowlra 39
C. J. Tavnre, e farlu. b Trenrtett . 7_
D. G. Aglet. C R- A. Smith.

„ b Tremlctt ... o
"C. 5. Cowdrey b James 23
G. W. Jobn-on. o Terre.

. „ _ ..
6 Trent!e« ... 8

’A. P. E. Knott, b Cowley 55 ‘

Pwb*>„ b Trrmlett 1
G. R. WBfl. b Cowley 04
D. L. Unkrwood. c James.

b Tremlett — 5
K- B. S. Jarvis, not out 0 .

Extra* IA 4. V l. A 21 7

_ 71 -4 oven. Total 252
a fjff .l-»- 2-to6. 3- IOS.
4-112, 5-133. 6-150, T-IS5. 8-207.
94IS.
_ Connor 26-6-83-1: J Bin re

7*4^i?17lj
Tremlwl 24-5-66-5: Com toy

_ Seooml laabsqs
S'- R- .Bemiofl. not out 33
S. Cj. Hlnki, not uut .... ... «,i

Ettras (b 1 . lb 2 , nb 3) ...'. *
ToHd 1 no mui jji
HAMPSHIRE—First Infllngis

r‘
c tP*?"-.b J 3"** .." *4, Sffutii, b Jarrh

•M- C. J. NteMoa. c Knott."'

j. j. i Hvfc b
b
j-Sff

d
.

r
?:..-

it" -* *rmlito. run obi ..D. R. Turner, c Cowdrey.
to Uoderwood

C iotlhSOD.

n ,, to Llrdr-rwood _D. J.imr*. not out
Ta M. Tltxi»btt, C Cowdrey,

"

R- J- Parka, not oul**
Eatna <U> 6 . nb 7)

69
18

X. G. Cowley,

23
3

.15

100 aim: 264-7.
~' '

Total ig wkti di-c.l ... bt.
tout: c. A. Connor.

4-ft£
Bowling:

_ t>Ucy
249. 8-303.

21,5-71-0: JanrlB.

Vt

.

Trr
z r-coiS?

joWiii .3£orn™,d 31 s -3 1 -K
S™™' Pti: Rjat* 7. Kent 5Umpires: C. Cook A R. Palmer.

Imran stops the slide
_ WNCAMSSuuSy,"",
G. /BWlBN .rbv,TTcTM.

By DEREK HODGSON
at Old Trafford

-Iff. -tW-WST i^* 135: IA DOUR Imran Khan and an £08324?^ f& ’?

broken fifth-wicket stand of 90 * ?-Jg&

turner 1 0-0-4 6.0; \Fattea 25-9-60-9:
ot-V.tn 7-1 -22-0-. Jones 14-2-62-1.

“VV®* Pbw Knmn 8. Nouv 6.
Unretee*: B. Drofiretew A A. C. T.H UTehPsd.

SATURDAY’S CRICKET SCOREBOARD
MIDDX v VORCS

|

DERBY v TN’ORTHAIVTS
j

CAMB UNIV. v CLOS

in ..
Ilirynw0l

.. 10 Literpgnl
* gib* bale

t,u 26 ROfUdbo*
KE, •£ Lout ... 3 Orrrtl ..

W. Of ” WakelleM ...

LONDON & SE

Plate (IflJl-

Hotouin 8-
Btl-.bion Poll 13.24

fit«
1 MIDLANDS

5S I
BNNKS 1 SILVL1VC MERIT T ABLE,

2? I
— t-jrr-.O Rill 4. K-P'Dnn 19 Kidden-

I mio-jer Or 16. K n.'luj'ib 10.
C\R|.|\G LM.FR M.VRIT TIEIE.

• _ ; — Mln- klr* 0- >-.-»tirm- 31—1

VI aia.it:

_ BKPVMgP- jUl-AVWL y—

6

. I
13. <->otr a;—tv„ri- rban.pl on * 26.

Rniallp Sg-reO/wtejH VM. '— Pfc ; Nr<«tni-I «t.

A* LA-6'4. VOH KM. i Al l>rbi . 'Vorthanre an.woRCESTEflSHlRE—Hret tnntaga . >ORTlnwroS'-Hmc” FtS?12—K3jt< f T 3. Cu.-.;-, ‘ romiiii-.. to Oan^, 77 8 . ‘C. CraLYunr * Moo52«
j. Trnrb 9. 1 M. J. tt-AtOC. Lr». b RiUutw .. 44

j
W. LarL-lna. Itot 'k Tiiwn.

108
‘ fi

CDRMIM.L J>R GROLT CLP I D. M. 5>rairn. Ibw. b WtCbina 9 R. f.. wi|i-u». b r.m»r -
FINAL.—Hel«<n 11. RoJf i 61 0 J 'lin’d 'N 'R > A. J. Lamb. Ibw. h Froq-i

'

DI7,0> MERIT T4BIF-—VewlOB I
!*. A. \-ate t tm.-Wiren. b WiULtlB* 8

**

Abbo" 21. Pjinofon 19—triflOmOalb : . B. D'OI!»*lr4. Brtt CUI ..... 49

The innings followed
pattern of Lancashire’s,

Lancs v Sussex

R- J. Ball- i. Ito*. b Finney
D. J. Canel. b F.nnee

At Cnmbrtrfge. GtoJ u-DV am.
.
CLOUCEETER—Utit Innlaft*

•MW FJpJ™"- T«al

Cre* M-a-8(>5
VVeni SR-J 1-76-4:

A. W. bi^T-c-FtarbS*. b-ii-rWa 9 » f°r 5 * & 1*** *p. ». Rotnjtefi. c Grunef. to EUMm 63 fo 237. , p. J?"- to Jefferie»:7.r_! 1?'C. VI. J. Alttej. not Dfll . ..

P. BdiBbrldqe. not oat
Erim A l, w i, nb 2»

*2 1 j P’
lcl1 was

.
unseasonably- i™r« Lt

AHan
i

knt was moist enough for
c‘ u - w',[», e FairbraiberV

SlortfrrH ^04bnr- ’it.

71 —fc-y, ft. PotUmnuNi
_ Gwtmre * f 15. Ando- »r In—

3, 4—11 W-^-BnKr ZZ. , Ditto-

rhi

i

~ *1 \-ifnrii ~ »— ri lmij ! t
1 Abfrtmm 23. Peir.nrd 7—Afeerram ; MII*DLE5t_\ : W. .S. SIttA, *P. H.

S55Ir7 I
4»>. T\RJ '

. — I Bn 'th 6 , K- * R 27. 1.17. Rij-naritr. 1—:Tre>e« eeiltaM .5. ,
DBW! -en. *M. . GnUlIKJ, p. O. , , : _ - - - --- ...

Starawood _Ffc .rer.t"* I. ^ H.v.jm OJjlFR M ATCIIL't
. — n-’rttn-j-ih - T»lWm^ 2l—C-.m-riTcr: 10. Atre- Rafter. r. P.ad.-\. k. r. Tret'lIJ. :

f, J.,*-
0-

-* !
r‘ ‘ -

Is. rav,.„re 2s— raw- 27 ,.06 o-ero * 3t—ti.luel* G th l E- EtA-itre. P. H. X r. J
<. ny

-

-rr l.:i« >l-'!fl 12. '!-IS ’.--'IS ReW:u 12—Hrvq.io 1 ,*ta*cal7 VV >. ta. CowjTj.. . VV . Datli-I. , V,.,...
Cambrilra D—L Buwaiii 1

• '

"Banfanr' I J.- • TMtfaoMh 1 4--k.iig«o-Uirnrd : 9—Urnr^it Major 35. Pont-llva T— . . .
!-*•= Wrre*4tetablFfl -. 3. ,

B"mr* **-. Nnrtl^n a
J~ts rm^oBiitna 3. I _ L.rtriirltl «— CrEt rot-m: : 1 -. J JN'-aprrrt _H50K 14. Hrrtlarrf 0—V J V!i_'i -Vt 2.
‘ktettaWia 33, IVilcbKo.-tli

-

nEtincHinr. ... , _ ... I
Ro-toucto. D. G. Priee, IA. G Dow,.

Hi I E «^. V T a-'orit. A.'T. A. Coit-re H. 9. GotfliH. t. C.M: I f. E. Mvro, B. Roberta. It. P. , EJUann. D- H- GrfcYiee. Venn.
tnre. D. | (.mplm: D. G. L. ttMi and.J-.H.

Ham^dttre.to. E.

Nutt*-eqn trf
I tovufora 6.
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AND
FRANCIS READY
FOR RECALL

J^RSENAL made
weekends mu*i

' UEpTr ia ^ «•“ 1-r
AJ i. F A Cup places.

_
Paul ATariner\ late =0j| b.- ,i :

nvals Sheffield WrdncvJji
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lS2li
none

-
of lh* ^i.knd.rs
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September.

By IIONAUt SUNDERS
pAUL MARINER and Trevor Francis, two

of England’s old campaigners, are
iikely to be recalled as partners for World
Cup front-line duty against Rumania in
Bucharest on Wednesday for the first time
in two years.

Wilh Mark Hatelcy, the team's new bright hope,
ruled out by an ankle injury. Mariner will surely
relurn for his first appearance since the friendly

World Cup

Rush fit

so Welsh

hopes rise
By ROGER MALONE

WELSH World Cup

ui the came ivith •.upeiVVaV.Vi!
Chelsea’s outside European

ite
B

Tottei
a
â -5

ed
b v

.

m
|he :

Indeed. Hie Arsenal vet-
at Stamford Bridge, while Liver- crijn "Jve Bobby Robson,
pool, who regard a UEFA Cup . England's manager, a timely

ft? Eurn ‘ 1 reminder at Highbury on
in their draw at ip^irich.

tQJ,KCS
•
Saturday by scoring the

Forest's

INTER APPEAL
REJECTED

loicr Milan’s appeal for
replay of lhelr UEFA Cm

Nottingham rorest .s rr. enl
climb ended at Leicester, wuere

DIVISION* I
TOP OF TlBLI
HOME AW AV

winner against Sheffield
Wednesday just before tbc
final whistle.

semi-final again*! Real Madric
as yesterdaj

P’ w n l f \ w o I. f A p,.gwr^a m; .

Man l}id -F 12 t 2 if |
s - j - --

TnkitUQ ’
.% ; i,:*y*.

Shell W .53 1 |
-

j
:* ;v - •*,

Anerjl !• S Z "u > i
|

- \n
lurrpi :<* a 4 ; zn j
Sunup in js ;i .s < ;i „ « 7 - —s

Trancis.' whose last appear*
anre wai also against the East
Giriiidns—as an 80th minute
Mibslilule for Mariner—is likely

to line up alongside him. pro-
vided he reports fit after plat-
ing f»r Sampdoria in Italy
vcslrrduv.

was yesterday rejected by the
European Soerer Union.
Guiseppe Berfiomi. one of

Inters players, was apparently
hit by an object daring (he
came in Madrid last Wednes-
day, which the Soanish club
won 3-8 to reach the final 3-2
on aggregate. UEFA did. how-
ever fine Real £9,250.

FOOT of 1ABU
HOME AM aV

Tnc last time this pair plavcd
trice;her w.is at WembJev in

P w D L f a w d 1 1 a p,x :
^en.vinbcr IfifiT. when England

- H 1 1
^ft pred a 10 defeat bv Den-

Lumi j(i <» * jij'-i - s i- «, '•* f- I
muflc that cost them a place in

W Hjbh ts i 8 « • J s It :} 1; !
ft.tc European Championship— '

• final
1 Sundrlnd 39 7 * a zd -• i is ^1 -j ji,

Coventry .55 s ? u ;i :« j » n jr :h j„
Stole 37 : 3 12 III *8 U 5 14 4 40 I

-

nrvisiov n
TOP OF TABLE

_ .
home .AWAY

F W D L FAVDLFAPu
j9 17 I 1 5’ 14 T 6 7 IS> 1R 70

Bramahn 39 ID 6 3 15 | j 0 7 ;S
-«

Man Cty 39 1- 3 3 3? 15 7 7 6 22:i To

Oxford

Blackbta 39 IJ 5 J 75 14 6 7 ' 1? 75 *“
Leeds 30 1 1 t 3 .56 11 7 4 » ;t :* b>
Ponsmin =0 TO 6 4 in M 7 g 4 ;7 2f c« 1 ..mni the
Bnat^n 39i. 6 2 25,0 6 6 s 19 2i 65 ”Snff ^he Soviet Union 11

Nevertheless Mr Robson fs

likclv to ont for their experience
now that Hatclm* is unavailable.

The alternative is to risk Gary
Lineker and Chris Waddle, v*ho
have appeared in only one full

match — last month’s friendly at
Wembley against the Republic of
Ireland.

True. Lullier BlissetT. who
last of his 14 caps

qualifying hopes rose
yesterday when l h e i r
manager, Mike England,
declared Ian Rush fit to
play in tomorrow's crucial
tie against Spain at
Wreofam.
Rush, whose superb goal beat

|

Scotland last moirtb to- put
Wales -level on points with
Scotland and Spain in Group 7,
has missed Liverpool's last four
matches with knee trouble.
WeUh supporters had found

that tbeir .tide’s blossoming spear-
head ol Rush and Manchester-1 ' ,
United’s Mark Hushes mi'cht be

[

“

depleted as the team seeks 3
virtprv made urgent bv Spain's
having plaved one game less
than the Welsh or the Scots.
Rush's fitness seas expected to

be a last-minute decision hut Mr
England said from his squad'?
Llangollen training camp \ester-
d.iv: "Rush is fit to plat, and
we arc verv pleased. He uil! be

The Daily Telegraph, Mnnday. April 23, /jyj

West Ham fail to

ruffle Sealey
By BILL MEREDITH

Vert Ham O Luton Town ...

JJES SEALEY was third choice goalkeeper at Luton

WfM Ham.—ParkwM Stewart.JjWh.
Orr. Martm. fi-le. AHrn

.

rlwixU 05* iiodiU/d. conw. Oi™a«.
ulon-—SnOr-i; Breaker

Doiuqhv- Hill-

training u*ith the rest of the
players todav."

Fagan's view
Joe Fagan. Liverpool’s man-

deer, who discussed the siniation
tvith Rush and obviouslv would

England's fate on their lavt visit
to Bucharest, in October lHflO . . . , .On Chat occasion, iniuiY ruled nnt w'J ?l lo ris 'i lorig-tfCjii dam-
out Kevin Keegan, on whom Eng- JC

S
^fksman s knee,

land relied so heavily. The ines- 1 V ld:
.

^ deasion on plaving

pencur.c<i Enc Gates deputised
and Rumania won a Wold Cup
qualifier 2-1.

Keepers’ cover

FOOT OF TABLE
„ HOME AWAY
F W D L F A W O I. F A Pw

CtuutioB 39 g 6 6-i:7 J 4 |2 15 Z7 4i
SHelTLI 39 7 6 7 30 35 3 7 9 21 5^43
C Palace 39 7 7 5 74 2* .5 5 12 IS 42
ttdffcbr 38 6

" ” ” 26 J 3 54 l" 3ft :-b

I

Cirdiff ?9 5 ? i: 74 *9 4 5 to 21 ?5 5*

'Nans Co J8 5 j 10 -,n 4 t u iq 39 j»
Wolves 39 4 4 12 16 31 3 5 II IS *9 30

• Lineker’s 26th goal of the season

I

became the 100th of his career.

Manchester Ltd's draw with
Sunderland contained intriguing
evidence for their FA Cup final

I
team selection against runaway
championship leaders Everton in
'three weeks’ time.

Kevin Mr.rar — kept out for
two months with injuries, and
then bv Hogg's torm ai centrc-

'back — returned because of
'Hogg’s suspension and scored
the equaliser. AddiU'onaJh,
Moran's determined thrusts at
*et pieces almost brought him

;
two more goals.

Another deFender scoring a
crucial goal was Mark Aizlcwood,
his winner for Charllon against
Blackburn giving the Second
Division table a double shake,
damaging the visitor’s pro-
motion chances while improving
Charlton's survival hope*

ROGER MALONE

Divisions III & IV

NORTHAMPTON
LIFT UP

Suddenly life is looking up
fbr ftforthanipton under new
manager Graham Carr, who
played for the dub in those

dizzy days of the mid-80s when,
for one -memorable season, there

was First Division football at

the County Ground, writes Bill

Meredith.
Carr took over with Northamp-

ton, slumped at the bottom of the

months ago, has been added to
the squad.

r suspect, howrver. that he wRl
star)- The matdh on the m>tv
stitutr’s -bench, with Lineker and
Waddle.

No doubt Mr Robson is hoping
that the loss of a key forward
is not followed by a repetition ai

This time England will also be
short of experienced cover far
goalkeepers Peter Shilton and
Csirv Bailey. That was to have
been provided bv Chris Woods,
of Nonrfdt, a member of the
Under-21 squad who meet the
Rumanian youngsters in Brasov
tomorrow.
Following the withdrawal of

Hie injured Woods on Sfrturdav
night. Bobby Minims, of Rother-
ham, has joined David Seaman,
of Birmingham, as the Under-21
party’s goalkeepers.

Dave Sexton, the Under-21
roamtger. hot o4so lost Chris
Fair-dough, Barry Venison and
Stuart Robson. Mitdhefi Thomas
the Luton left-back, and Ian
Cransnn. Ipswirh's centre-back
have been called into the squad

Dixon & Hoddle fumble

as Robson watches
By MICHAEL CALVIN

Chelsea ... 1 Tottenham ... 1

rpHE peaceful celebration of CheJsea’s 80di annivei-

sarv. staged in the symbolic shadow of Stamford
Bridge's electric fence, left many tantalising questions
unanswered.

Fourth Division, with little hoges
of rising from the dejjths.

thev have now taken Jfi points

from their lost seven games and
are 21st in the section.
"On Saturday, rtiev held pro-

motion-seeking Hereford to a 1*1

draw at Edgar Street, thanks to

a Steve Broun goal — and even
Chesterfield at the top cannot

daitn a better record over the

past seven matches. ^A Les Hunter goal gave Ches-
terfield a 1-0 win at Stockport to

S
ut them six points near of

ury, who won 2-0 at Torquay
wife goals from John Bramball
and Craig Madden.

, „ .

Colin Grecnall earned Blaek-

Though Chelsea’s well

deserved draw suggested they
will henefit from a season of
consolidation in the First Divi-

sion. Kerry Dixon foiled to

proride Bobby Robson wife

timely proof of Ms international

potential.

Similarly, Glenn Hoddle was
the pivotal figure in Tottenham’s
patchy performance without

convincing his detractors that, as

Peter Shreeves. his manager,
suggests, he can play a signifi-

cant role in next year’s World
Cup finals.

But inevitably, in the light of

recent events, the occasion was
dominated by the feeling that a

dub and its followers were on
trial.

Some things never change—
the Chelsea programme for their

first ever match against Spurs,

reproduced on Saturday, con-

tained a warning that their
“ sixpenny " supporters should
not run on the pitch at the end
of the game.

Disappointing crowd
The latest daunting fixture*

and fittings installed by Ken
Bales now preclude that possi-

bility. But the disappointing

26,510 crowd suggested that

mauv ordinary fans are dis-

turbed by the fortress mentality

of those with some iafiucace in

football circles.
However, Chelsea deserve

credit for encouraging a non-

partisan spirit. The genuine
pride at reaching a landmark in

their history contrasted to the

Thomas (Chelsea) breasts

the ball down as he
attacks the Tottenham

goal.

pool a point air Mansfield and I frenzied atmosphere of other

they are just a point above Dar- 1 important occasions at Stamford

Ikrton, who lost l-<) at Swindon
j

Bridge over the past two

yesterday. seasons.

It remains doubtful whether
Chelsea's development will be
rewarded by Eoropean football.
They still lack composure
although justice wax served whea
Nevia equalised Galvin’s early
goal with a well struck free kick
16 mioutes from rime

CkrlM. — Niedewwoi: Rowans.
DaMu*, pur'. Mct^aONla. BatnMoad,
NeWn. Spockmao, Dtran. Darla, M.
Tfaomai.

ToUrtittflin.—CIpm-ncr: D. Tlwinw.
CWedazJe i Crook. 71 1. Robert.. MlUer.
Vrrrvman. Ardilev. F»1a>. Lsworlhy.
HodOr, Calvin.

in Lite international will be made
Iiv Ian, together with Mike Eng-
land.

“ Inn is a sensible lad, but I
know- how desperate he is to pbv
in this match, which is so
important for Wales."
Wales have lost Alan Curtis,

though. The versatile Southamp-
ton player, expected to have been
an tne substitutes* bench, unless
Rush was not fit. has withdrawn
wilh a stomach muscle strain.

Clayton Blackmon*, a Man-
chester United reserve and
Under-21 international utilitv

player, has been added to the
squad.

Wales trained vesterdav with
what Mr England described as
“ a few little knocks here and
there—but nothing serious.”

Gale, the West Ham defender, clears as Bunn
(Luton) races in.

last August after being an ever-presenEThe season

before. Now. alter regaining his first team place

in December because of ' /tit

injuries, he is very much 1 he teaittS

top dog again.

Sealey, back in the East —.. . .. „
End of London where he was Burnt IParki-.- 7 7 1 , \w,Jie9t P*veW

born, put on a superb show
to rob West Ham of victory
and keep Luton's survival
hopes alive in this crucial
First Division relegation

battle at Upton Park.

He made at least five first-

class sa'es — Irom Cotter
I twice), Dickens itwice) and
Goddard — and ensured that

West Ham's dismal home run
continued.

Portsmouth now

have little hope

Indeed, things could have been
much worse (or West Haro «
Parkcs had not made a rvp«allv
brave *ave in the dring minutes
at the feet of Stein.

Now both teams hover on the
brink of the preripicc wilh 42

j
points, and We«t Ha

By TREVOR WILLIAMSON

Portsmouth ... 1 Manchester City ... 1
£jOME superb saves by Alex Williams, .the Manchester

Ci-ty goalkeeper, and a disciplined performance by
his fellow defenders almost certainly condemned
Portsmouth to Second

FIFA THREATEN
HOME BANS

FIFA's World Cup organising

committee threatened five mem-
ber countries with home matdi
bans in qualifying round matches
because of crowd trouble.
Spain, Chile, Uruguay, Saudi

Arabia and Qatar were told that
further infringements would
mean the bans being imple-
mented. All but Spain were fined.

EVERIWS PRIZE
Everton s o-l win over Bayern

Munich last Wednesday night
was voted Fiat Performance of
the Week^by a panel chaired by
Bobby Robson, the England
football manager. A boys’ dob
in Liverpool will receive £250
and a full football team strip
as a result.

Division football next
season.

In addition feere was the
coolness of Simpson, 18, who
lobbed Knight for the deciding
goal eight minutes from time

—

his fourth in only six senior
outings.

This defeat leaves Portsmouth
five points behind Manchester
City with only three games to
pl*y and a chance of promotion
that is more mathematical than
realistic Yet few of the 22,000
spectators would have been
surprised if this gutsy, all-action

duel in the sun had finished
level.

Portsmouth crammed on full

said after they had slipped

behind the opener by Pbulips
1 47 min.) and there were times
whea the City defence staggered
nnder pressure.

GEDDIS LIFTS

BIRMINGHAM
Barnsley 0, Birmingham. 1

Morgan ends spell

£,2000 WIN BONUS
squa

Wrexham .for a World Cup
match against Wales tomorrow
will get a bonus of £2,000 a man
if they win. The special victory
payment .has been approved by
the Spanish Football Federation
as an added incentive.

COCHRANE OUT
_An ankle injury has forced

Gvih'nghaan winger Terry
Cochrane to withdraw from
Northern Ireland's squad foe
Wednesday’s World Cup qualify-
ing match against Turkey at
Windsor Park, Belfast.

FOOTBALL FIXTURES
Kick-Off 7JA unless stated.

DIVISION IV
Traremere v Stockport
COLA LGE. 0*a«nl»in t Sam*',

Klddrrmlnvrr v Wraldsion*.
SCRVOWARM ISTHMIAN LGE. —

Frrmljr Dl»: Bvklaa v Wiilih««wow.
Dir. 9 North: Fnplng v Marlow 17.451.
Hsrlnqrv . r Leyton Winoalr.
NORTHERN PREMIER LGE.—Hor-

with v s. U«ervool.
SOUTHERN LGE. — Pramfar D(»:

Shrpshi-d v AK-rchurch . MMtud Dir

:

Lrlcestw Utd r SiourfarMqa. Seotlwna
Dlr: DiuvtMf v Ba.rfaRMoXr, SnIb.bory
r Erilh. Watnrloovtlla r AiMord-
_ CENTRA!..LGE. Dlr. 1 «7I: W.
Bromwich r NrwcaMIr. Di*. 7: precura

BornlfT,
FOOTBALL COMB. — Arana]

Charlton 171. Blpninnhatn r Oxford id.
Fulham v Watford (2>. Rrsdlnp * Weal
Ham
OTHER MATCH.—Brforol II. * Tot-

leoham >7.45l.
SOUTH EASTERN COUNTIES LGE.
TO*. 1 : Ortnit r Tottenham (I Vfc

Farm. t>vmn. 4 30i.
Rl'CBV UNION.—Club: FaJmoatii v

Treflrtjar.

Results of Saturdays Soccer games
CANON* LEAGUE—Div I

* shWIlrfU »V. .

s ora
1 Toimhani ....

7 Wot Brain. .

Z Norwich —

.

B Llrrt-poo]
1 NotUmhant F.

adc-rhuMi

a!
Acton VBi>
Citto ...
.Cuiuitiy
F-rertOB ...
IpmicJi ...
Lrlcrftrr

SCOTTISH LGE—Prcm. Div.
Aberdeen
Domhartott
XHmdre

!
Illbtnlaa
RaBan

1 Celtic
.S Dundee Utd

O Morion
0 St Mirren •

3 Hearts

SCOTTISH LGE.—Div. I

An- Utd 3 Ordrtunk .- •

Bn-cbln O Airdrie
Clyde t Alradonbatlk
Tael File Q P^rttcX

' Forfar O f-aBUrk
Hammon 1 Malhen.cn ....

bL Jobtt>iaar ... 2 KHnuriHCk

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. IX
AlbloB Raven 2 Raith Rotrr* ... 4
Arbroath 3 East Mtrt.o* ... “
Bcnvl-k O Sl'rlln Alb. .. I
Condcabcjtb ... 4 Stranraer 0
DtmrermllDe ... 4 Quern nf Smith O
Mratrmr 1 Ouertt'a Park . 4
Slcttiiaitfcmtdr 2 Alloa .4
WORLD CUP.—Aabn OoalK- Ctooti:

,
Marao 0. Honskotia 2- CO.NCACAP
Qaallf. Crttim: Haiti 0. Goatctno.a

.5 .
iPort-an-Pr.ucej.

INTERNATIONAL: Bolivia 1- Karr:
Plate lAracnlinal x ibanta Com.

(1UR\OFf EFU6H LG E. ArOV O.
Ur.bKa 0—Carrlck R 7. CniMd.-is
3—CSttoar-ne X. Laii** 5—tXnd-
t«iy a. Cotentao 2— G'.-r.iwfO

_
1 .

P-nito- 1—Xtwrr 3. BaHiuatr-a 1—
PoTdsi-x 0. Clrnavon 1.

FOOTBALL COMB. — Bl-mfrohnn 0.

Wj-ford 5—Charlton I. «r»on:on f

—

r patoee Z- Wrvt Hroi 1—smuo-
_cm?co 1. BrWuJ Rev flu—6naovj
O. Chelsea 2.

CENTRAL LGE.—Dlr. 2: IV10aa Alb
-. MArJlMbrouBh 0.

COLA LGE.—AtLrlncbBR 2. Parjlord
• X—Dvi«w 0. MaiCMane S—Orth 0.
,.\?r11w rti I Bofun X. rstfir-d 2— F-trfclry I. Ruacofn 1—Gnre;-
,l”»4 0. Bsrner •!—tlrMermlMer 2.

K.-fTrinu 7—SrarboroofHt (.. IVn -

ninu-b o—Telfurd 1. Wnipdfi I
—

.ttifiirtmt o. Duireatnin ih“5<oiil
1. Nusratan 2.

Rmolrr
Card .If

C*iurlloa
Grlimbx
LlciIs Utd
Mlildlrabrauith
.Nosu. County .

Oldham
PortwuouUi
Shrlflcfd I'ld

Wall rrbamptan

DIVISION n
O Ulrmtnaftam >..
3 Hudri*ruffeId ...
1 Blackbnm
2 Wuirblrdun

.... 1 Oxford Utd ...

2 Brighton .

3 CarUela
1 Corhl finer
1 iludKdn C. 2
o Sbre imfaury ... 7
0 Fulham ......... 4

FA A*E.—Final: JlaloKmven Toan* 5.
lT-nnioad Town 1 tWnoW*“V>-

SOlTHcliN LGE.—Prcm. DK.i AP
Lruniidlun 0. WILn-v >-Alve-
rhnnli 3. Corbv J—Crtatford 0.
KS Soulfiarnntoo 4—fa-dum 2 -

\\i-Hln<. O—Cravreend V. Ilainngi ]—Kuvj-* Lvna 2. WOlrahall 0

—

Trnwhrldu' 1. Bednarl* C.
MldLind Dlv.t Corin' rv Ep 0. Forest
GrcT 1—Ileduesford |. anbary 0—i.elorier Uid 0, Oidbnrv S- -55rd-
tht .4: I. Moor Green O—Rmbd-rt 2.
S|.-»i-srlil>i.- 4—5 ColrihrM 2. Dudley—Weilli-nboro' 0. Merthyr T 2.

Scufhe-i. D*r-! 4.-dle*»one 1 . Water.n—fbr-Sm-nnfce .1. Ctmrer.
ftjn 1—Chatham 2. Dttnetnble 1

—

Tt — -b-'ier 1. Oiwr 2—Erilh 0.
H'lllitfikiD O—Goaporr 3. Ctunbrfdqe
i'i*e 1—Pnnle ,T. Tlrtnri 0—ScJK-
hrr O. Tonbrldse 3 gdMtW 0.
’toeifo-d D.

Bin DrHaw Cnn. Final. 2nd Lrn:
r-h,- 4. Chejcenbam 1 CFlriier vrtn
a-~ on "Hi-'.

SOnTiirn.N PREM. LGE. —
r.-ft- 2. H*de ]—Chorler 0. Wnlou
1—B-irM'i'h 7. Bcrtnn O—Macclr--
f-r*d 7. Sourrnvjrr 2 — Marine o.
Mrilnek 0—Morfrembe 0. St'lfcrd
7—fV-irt!~- X. O-veiV ,W« Lfrer-

I. Ga'Mbee-ounti T—*Vi*rlo«iq-
- -n 2 . urinn Alb O—Worfccon X

.

Pi-i 2. „ivn-W »NTEI»MET*IVTE CUP- —
r-nal . Rrttl-rs Cardiff Corrtea 2,
rir- -on Cne lee 7.

ivn qw I GF NjiHimet Dlr.! Hairy
l. r-ewnaefrabh P—Briton F 0.
t-—u 0—CoeTi—m 7, Btaen-
-hnn'-i O — H|t»rfnr4m«l 0,
T • ft—-lieern i% n. Pembroke
«—«»->**« « T— PH—- 3.

ip'' *N-n nr*-*»w*D*ATT mr.

—

rn-rnrv 2. \YVvf- T—1|yiet-*ler 4.

.--—a VP 1 * 1—N-r-JpUb-m F 2. Port
Vj-» o—*b r”rvibimr O. \fjif*''4 1—
XV-Nsll J, Ri-minn'-ivTi ]— IV timr-
—Jri: t. VHB Co 1. PotQxnird:
n..-e.e i S'-ik-.

E roii'TTF.S l GE.—Hranmam 0. BUW
r—- P-r'nire- 1. ferlHim ]e- Cet-
r-oviirr Havertritj o—ClDC'nn 2.

Nti-ii-rh-T I
—*5nnv*rtj A. W-rtieeh

A—flie-eit 3. Cballrrfe 0 Fp^l-'riv-
ti. InnwHrfi 2—Tt-rinnl 1. SinRmrv
0. Lea Alia Cun: Martfl 0, TipLree 4.

DIVISION m
Saturn 1 BmUartl
Brtatnl Rtrier* O Omni
Buratey ... 1 klllhiall ...

Derby County 7 Cambridge Utd
Doacaklrr 3 (VvMnort
Hun City 3 Wigan AUl. ...
Lincoln 1 Krlriol City ...
PlyttKMith 1
Pro4an NE ... O Gtillaaham
KemUBS T > ark UU 2
Rotherham 0 Walsall 1

UTD COUNTIES LGE.—Premier Dlr:
Bourne 1 . Waction 4—Brackin' 1

.

Porton a—(rlJUasboro* 2. Rolhwel 0——L Biickhr 0. ltaldock 1—Newport P
0. blamiord I—llavndr 0. .MnpinlU 2
—Sr Needs 0. Slotfold I—S A L Corby
1, Birchingturn 3. X^-naee Cup Replay:
HOlBCKli 2. KrmpstDD I.

GREAT MILLS WESTERN LGE.—Prrm
Div: Bjrnsljp'e •*. Exmoulh 1—
Bristol Manor Farm I. Claadnviu 0

—

Cbeld I, Bnieford 1—Cnippeultam 5.
Kliepum Malle* o—Djirllrh 0. Brkfoi
CHe 0 Devores I, Clrvedon 1—
MannOlQirid O. Llskeard 1—Paulton 0.
Plymouttt Ary 0—-haltaab 3. twnr O.

SE COUNTIES LGE.—Div. 1: Cbel.-ca
I. Watford 0—iP-wich 3. Orirdl 1

—

Milhsall 6. Furh.un I—Southend 2.
Glllfn(i>mi O—Tottenham 3. \nenalO—We>« Ham 2. Portwnouth ^

.

Dlr. 2; c Palace 3. Snlttdon 2—
Southend 0. Wimbledon I.

SERVOWARM ISTHM I AX LGE
Prrm. D|T. Burkina 3. Have* 0

—

B siortford 0. Ha-low 2—Hognor 0.
Harrow 2—Corriiolinn 2. Bllrrtcay ]—Epsom I. Flendoo 1—HHctiln 1 .
Wirihlng 2

—

cufton 2. Wlothor 0—
Walthamstow 7. Foorioa 1—AVolUiM-
hem 7. Crnjdoo 1—Wi combe Z,
Duhs-ich f.

Dtv. 1 : BariMou 2. Wokiryi 3—-Bore.
h«tn Wand 1. TUbnrv 4—Brantley Q,
Lirallii-Thnd 7 Fetnbonntnh ?.
Clanton 0 Hertford I. Lewe* 4
M-Tdenhced l.'tH 4. Aveler 7- Met
Police 1. H.’mp’ou 4—Oxford fj-r X.
nornehnreh O si Albans i . Chesham
1 —Walton O. S-afnes 2-

Dtv. 2 North r Be’Vh >rn-rted 0. H
HimH-vt »—O-rrl,™ 4. AVolverlonO—

F

1 ep|f,-.-e|| H O. Leylwn WhnJ-te |—Hcj-bndoe 0. J.etctworlti 1—Kli9«-
hn-v 1 , FcPlnp 0—M.-rlrev 2. fttre-
fle'd 1—Romm 2. Chaffnm Sf P 3—S Walden 1. Ware O—Trtog 0.
Tinddrv a.

Dlr. 2 Soul II : RmrVnell 3. Wb»--rlfc afe
0—I'llRMr 0. Rehihnm 3—ficdung
4. Newtmrv 1—Eastbourne (ltd 1‘.

Frlrnam 1—Uorsnam 0. Enhsm 2

—

Pelepinnia 4. Bsofitend 2—honinari 1.
Cambortey 2—L'sbtidge b. Grays 1.

DIVISION IV
Harthpeel 1 Aldemhot
Hereford 1 NotihamfiUm
Mm-flrU 1 Blaehoool
Petrrhorosgta ... t Colchester
Port vole a Hamate
Rochdale 1 Chester
Srnrkpart Ctimterfleld
TutAuuj 0 Bury
Wrckbarn 2

“ “

HEM.ENTC LGE. Prmn. Dtv. Cpv
Seml-rUttl: FaJrrard 0. Ataoodsbarv
Grrenvwsy 0 (sflsr extra lime) —
Abingdon 2. Sharpness 0—Hounslow
0. Thame 4—Moreton 4, AWnodoU
Uid O—Morris 1. Dldrnt 0 Super.
murine 0. Ra-nerw Lane 0.

LONDON SPARTAN LGE- ITtil i Die:
Amenham 1- Tholctiam 9—Beckloo o.
Nortfivrood O 8HOB Barnet 1.
Pennant 1—Collier Row 2. Beacpo*-
fleld 0—C Casuals 0. Waltham Abbey
5—Damon 0, Burnham ]—RrdhUl 0,
B.-fimdoirn 2.

ARTHURIAN LGE. Prrm Dft: Brent,
woods A. Canbnslam 2—Cbotme’-lons
2. LuDCina 2 Forrt-ters 4. Aldrtl-
hamtstt* D Westminsters O. Cttki-
tvedlaits 3- Dtv P: WykHurnim 2,
Reoionlans 5.

SCHOOLS VlrlOTT Shield fUnder-1 5A:
Scinland 2. Wales 0 (KflmaniocJu.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
DIVISION IV

Swindon <01 I Darlington S
Maves —4.752

CENTOAL LGE—Div. Ti Barntlrv a.
Muncheseer Utd 1 •

GOLA LGE. — Path T, Enfield 0

—

RunrOTi 3, WeymOth 1.
SOITHERN ir.e.—Pram. THv.r Ch*t-
enhom 2. TrcnvbrMlu O—Cravrl»s> X.
Witney 2 — Folkestone 1, Kiap'a
L*mi a

.

NORTHERN FTEM. LGE. — G»lW-

F A SUNDAV Clip.—Final: Hobbies
fDerehosni 7. Avenue i Birkenhead! ?

_ « Norwirllt. _GREAT MILLS WESTERN LGL—
Prrm. DIt.i ntniKMil 0 . Bidclard
2—-Eero cm IB 2. BrfHal Manor rarm
2—Meltaham 9, •Vtppoiban] 1^—
baltash 2. Devfrsa I.

TOP SCORERS
DIV. It 3S—Dlron tCbekMl 20

Lfle. 4 Fit Cup. 8 Uflk Cup. 85

—

Sharp lEv-rrTDO) 20. 2. 8- U—Blhsett
'Wauordi 18, 6, ti LBieker
torl 20. 3. 2. 23—Huhm IMan Utd}
1b. 4. 5. 22—CoUer GVr« Ham) 23.

Morgan, still nursing a shoul-
der injury, ended fiis barren
spell by scoring in 57 minutes
after O’Callaghan's cross bad
been helped on by TaiL

Inspired, Portsmouth then
hammered away with defenders
Blake, Tait and the rest all

moving up in support. But
Power and McCarthy, aided and
abetted by the agile Williams
who positioned himself well to

block a stinging effort by Webb,
managed to baulk their full

blooded efforts.

Shortly after Simpson's goal,

Knight over-stepped the penalty
! ball and the freearea with the

kick on the edge of the area
bounced off a defender for a
corner. In the dosing minutes
Webb clashed with McCarthy and
was taken of with concussion

rortnaopili. — Ralphfr Taft, fhntr-
mxB, Dillon. Blake. GObart. O’Calla-
Sfean, Kennedy, Morgan, Webb, BOatre.

Manchester City.

—

wnuame*. Clement*.
Paver. Reid. McCarthy. Pbflirpe. Sfmp-
ooa. May. Tolmle. Smith. Kinsey.

glRMEVGflAM City’s 33fe
away victory of a re-

markable season means they
will surely nbvv clinch pro-
motion to' the First Division
in front of their own sup-
porters against Cardiff on
Saturday.

The team relegated last May
bas been dismantled and re-built
bv Ron Saunders, their manager,
on precious little resources- On
Saturday they . were weli-
organised and
was
How tbev will fare hi the First

Division is a different matter.
Mr Saunders bas used 32 players
in bis first team this year, an
amazing number for a success-
ful side, and it would be asur-
prise if he were satisfied with
the outcome. This team is

surely not a final product.

_ . . am must be
relieved that four of their final

seven games are awav.

inisod and purposeful, which
enough to beat Barnsley.

Fulfilled duties

Birmingham were impressively
competent in defence; Wright
and Armstrong commanded at
the bac band the midfield pair,

Daly and Bremner. fulfilled their
defensive duties to perfection.

Geddis scored an excellent
goal after six minutes, sending
a powerful, accurate header past
Baker from a difficult angle
from Kuhl’s near-post corner. He
has now scored 25 goals this
season, 10 of them for Barnsley
before bis transfer.

Baroab-j Baker: Jarre, Law. Ron-
**B, May. P. Fa Idler. Owrn , Tboma*.
R. Fnfcbar. Ftaimner fWyMe 891.
Campbell.

BlnsfttsJtam. — Seaman: RaPWMi.
Roberts. Witahl. Arrowrotik. Knbl.
Daly. Clarke. Brenmer. Grddia (Kennedy
581. Hopkins.

Ipswich floored by

Hansen9
s tackle

Ipswich ... 0 Liverpool ... 0

FpHE talking-point after fhis undistinguished match
was whether Alan Hansen should have been sent

off 15 minutes from time, which would have
Liverpool at risk and in-

creased Ipswich’s chance
of two extra points in their

survival campaign, writes
Roger Malone.
Liverpool’s Scottish inter-

national defender clearly
wresHed Mark Brennan to

_
the

ground, as though plaving in a

rugby match, when this promis-
ing youngster had broken clear,

with an obvious scoring oppor-
tunity just a few strides away.

be sent off for “ violent conduct
or serious foul plav." Hansen,
otherwise excellent in Liverpool’s
dominant defence. certainly
seemed to have committed either
or both of those offences.

Widening rift
Vet Kettering referee Brian

Hill decided on a lecture and a
booking, not dismissal, two days
after the announcement of new
measures for next season to
tackle a widening rift between
players and referees, illustrated
by this season's escalating book-
ings and dismissals.
Those measures make sense,

but it Hill be a retrograde step
For football iT referees do not
lunish deliberate Souting of the
aws properly.
Overall, Ipswich cannot com-

plain about one point. Liverpool
created by far the greater num-
ber of goal chances.

Ip«wlcta. — Cobprr: Borl.v. fJrmon.
Zonijrn-ifl. Sle«9lr«. Hotrtirr. Sniid-r-
land. BrrmriD. D'Avray, Parkin. Gate*
IWRpn 781.

LiiarpooL—Grobbelaar; N'eaJ. B*ol (n.
Lawmisoa. N'lcol. Rnon. Oilslbh,
Whclaa, WiU, GfTlBspte. Work.

OXFORD NEAR
SOLUTION

An amicable meeting yester-
day between Robert Maxwell,
chairman of Oxford United and
Albert Ramsay, chairman of
the local aty council, led to

hopes that First Division foot-

ball will be played at fee
Manor Ground next season.

Frustrating period
They have noL won a League

match at Upton Park since
Nov 17. when Sunderland were
overcome by a single goal.

Luton have six matches left,

three at home, and one of their
awav fixtures is against the
alreadv-doomed Stoke Citv.

Certainly, there is everything
to play for, and it looks like be-
ing another dose shave for Lnton
who have saved themselves bv
two points and three points res-
pectively in the past two seasons.

John Lyall. West Ham’s
manager, admitted: “We are
making very heavy weather or
it. A lack of confidence is
obvious at borne, and it has
become a bit of a psychological
problem."

After all the transfer talk
about Paul Allen in midweek,
the West Ham midfield player
bad one of his quietest games
of the season. Perhaps tin's was
because Luton detailed Preece
and Thomas to keep a special
eye on him.

It hardly helps West Ham's
prospects that Swindleburst
suffered a groin injury and feat
Pike has a pelvic problem wtrich
could keep aim out for the rest
of fee season.

Good news for them, though,
is that Billy Bonds is back (he
replaced SwincSehurst after 65
mmutesl.

Bonds. 58. has been out of
first team action since November,
but his manager admitted; “He
could plav a kev part in the
final few games. When he came
on he gave us a lift

”
1

WORRYING
TIMES FOR
NORWICH
By JOHN WHALLEY

Everton.. .3, Norwich...# -

TIVERTON’S relentless drive-
tniuandc a unique treble"towards _ _...^

—

continues and Norwich, despite.-

needing points desperately
were unable to" trouble them.

~

Everton can be particularly-
pleased with the way they played
without Reid and Sheedy. Liver-

pool have exploited tbeir superb?-
squad system for many years and "

Richardson, and Harper both.'

made vital contributions to
'

demonstrate that Everton haver
the strength to aim for three
trophies.

The way in which Norwich, the

looked uncertain in front of-

7

goal and it took them 85 mimate s-

to win their first corner. -

Norwich are now only five"

points dear of the bottom three.
Moon t field, a defender with,

international claims who has
done much to help the Everton.
revival, gave his side a timely-
fillip by heading the first goat",

three minutes before the interval
from Richardson’s free kick..

’

Richardson’s corner after' 49
minutes found Steven with suffi-
cient time and space that he was *

able to make a hash of Ms first.-;

attempt but stiH managed to
score Everton's second fronts
dose range. .

”

Norwich's Bruce was responj;
sible for fee third when bis bad
backpass went to Bracewell wboj
beat Woods t

Evrrlon: SnaUnll: Sieoeor. V*» den'-
Haniwe. .RatcUSc. MonnHroia. -Rtcbard—

-

son. Slevm. ' Sturp, Cray, Branewrll.

. nndeb: Wood*: Hlftock. Van
Wrtc. Brnop. Down - 'Ctoymn. 64 r. .WWm. DtnrtHvn, Rosario. Drawn.'
Rteby. Gonkm-

WORLD YOUTH DRAW'
The draw for the final round -

of the World Youth Soccer
Championships In the Soviet
Union from Aug. 24 to Sept 7 :"j

Group A fErorani.—UnufiaiT. CoWm- -
Ma. Tmrfrta A Balmrla. .'

Cm* B rTfdhl.—Ira[and. Brazil, L
Saudi Arabia a Srafn. -

Group C (Minsk).—USSR, Anitratfa.
Nioarfa * Canada. -

Groan D Baku*.—England. Paraonar, ;
Chum A Mmdco.

Low "
X
" will remain slow

€ITJIt
remain slow moving and fill as Low

’U” runs quickly south-east. High “A” vnll slip a
little south. Low "A” will move east and Low “B”

^ will fill.

HOME AND ABROAD

Mr Ramsav. who leads the
Labour-controlled council said
that he would ask councillors to

back Mr Maxwell's request for

planning permission and immedi
ate financial support.

There had been angrv words
after Oxford’s midweek win over
Shrewsbury, assuring the club of
promotion to the First Division.

Mr Maxwell announced that
First Division football would not
be plaved at the Manor Ground— unless the council contributed
towards the £750.000 needed for
safetv improvements.
Mr Ramsav hit back by saving

that Mr Maxwell had ignored an
offer of £250,-000 for ground
improvements.
On Saturdav. Oxford lost 1-0 at

Leeds but still lead the Second
Division by four points.

ABERDEEN'S TITLE
Aberdeen’s I-I draw with

Celtic on Saturday earned them
their second successive Scottish
Premier Division championship
and tbeir third in the last six
seasons.

F A Vase Final

Halesowen in charge

4. 3. 21—Pale* iTftUroJwn) 18, 1.
2: VonuU tShoff Wadi 16. 4. I.
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This check U-55) applies to Lituewoods, Veruou and Zellers coopoos oalj,

Fleetwood Town ... 1
Halesowen Town ... 3

Halesowen Town, from the
West Midlands Premier League,
won fee FA Vase for the first

time when they comfortably
beat Fleetwood Town 5-1 in fee
final at Wembley on Saturday.
Halesowen looked stronger

throughout, and might well have
doubled their score, bad they not
eased off somewhat after Moss
bad given them fee lead in the
ninth minute.

Identical twins Paul and Lee
Joiuson, who have Scored almost
200 goals between them in the

past three years, gave the Fleet-

wood defence a torrid time, with
winter Lee having a particularly
successful afternoon.

He hit two well-taken second-
half goals, to seal Halesowen's
triumph, tfcs first after a seem-
ingly rdepathic back-header from
brother Paul, which gave him
plenty of time and space to beat
Dobson wife ease:

Fleetwood had feeir 'moments,
iotably when CoWicott had to

make a remarkable saw from
MfUigaiTs fierce free kick, but in
tile end, they bad to settle for a
last-minute consolation effort

from, tbeir captain, Moran, who
cut in from the left - to send
home a 20-yard shot.
rhftwHt T«m.—DotrtCfl: Moran.

HodGrafl. SlracM, Robnron. Mllll-
nan, HaH. Tra/nor. Taylor iWitfcManae
JO)- CaiA. KrtfBcrler,

lljWinrn Town.—Caldlaprt
; p*un,

fhrnvo-jd. U'iin'w. RcDd.it |r, Heath.
Ihzlv.vnod. rtroailb, 831. Weod-
boir.*. r. Jnmorai. L. Jiilxorfin.

Erfnea C. Dwntj -Bouaalaiv).

Ajaccio
AkroUrt g 73 23
Alondria s Si S3
Amstrdm f 46 8
Athens s 73 25
Bahrain s 82 28
Barcelna f 30 IS
Beirut s 75 24
Belfast r 57 3
Belgrade T 72 22
Berlin f 45 6
Biarritz c 55 15
Birmghm f 48 9
Blackpool f 45 7
Bordeaux c 54 12
Boulogne f 45 7
Bristol f 50 10
Brussels f 39 4
Budapest r 40 8
Cairo c 93 34
Cape Tn i 66 19
Cardiff f 30 10
Cologne f 41 5
Copnhgn f 41 5
Corfu r 66 19
Dublin r 41 5
Dubrvnik f Go 13

Edlnbrgb r 38 1
Faro s 63 17
Florence f 01 18
Frankfurt f 39 4
Funchal r 57 14
Geneva f 43 E

Gibraltar f 66 ID
Glasgow r ST 3
Guernsey s 45 7
Helsinki s 43 G
Hongkong c 73 23
liuisbrck c 45 7
Invern'ss an 34 1

I. of Man r 43 6
Istanbul s 73 23
Jeddah 6 93 34
Jersey s SO 10

s 63 17
,
Karachi a 90 52
L. Palmas c 68 20
Lisbon s 84 18
Locarno s 56 13
London % 50 16
Luxmbrg c 39
Luxor s 100 38
Madrid a 64 18
Malta dr 75 24
Mancbstr c 45 7
Melbo'rna s 77 25
Miami s 84 29
Milan t 65 17
Montreal r 48 9
Moscow £ 37 3
Munich c 37 3
Nairobi c 70 21
Naples c 63 17
Newcastle c 41 5
N. Delhi 1 100 38
New York c 68 20
Nice c 63 17
Oporto

. s 63 17
Oslo
Paris •

Peking
Perth
Prague

c 39 4
f 46 S
> 70 21
C 70 21
c.41 5

_ . javik c 45 7
Abodes t 70 21
Rivadb s 93 34
Salrburg an 41 5
Seoul c 59 15
Sloe kbIra c 46 8
Strasburg r 39 4
Sydney f 66 19
Tel Aviv s 82 28
Tenerife s 68 20
Toronto c 48 9
Tokyo f 64 IS
Tunis s 75 24
Valencia f 64 12
Vienna c 43 8
Warsaw r 45 7
Zurich f 41 5

Key : C—cloudy; dr—drizzle; f

—

fair; r—rain; 5—sunny; sn—snow.
Temperatures (F & C) lunchtime
generally.

LONDON READINGS
Max. temp. (6 a.m. to 8 p.nj.)

52F tllC) Min temp 36F t2C>.
Rainfall: Trace. . Sunshine: 7-8
brs.
'In Britain yesterday. Warmest:
Litflehampton and Pool,

' 54F
(12C). Coldest: Aviemore. 37F
130. Wettest: Tiree 0-67 ms.
Sunniest: Penzance, Jersey and
Newquay, 10-9 hrs.

E
Lighting-up time &5Q
pjB. to 5-5 a.m. Sun
-rises 5^7 tun, sets
&20 pm. Moon rises
LL55 pom, sets 4.17.

a.m. tomorrow. High water at:
hS* aan. 119ft);
Dover 822 a m.

7.14 pan. (17ft).

London Bridge 1

m. u&rt).9J8
(162Hu

MEXICAN SELL-OUT
Guillermo Canedo, vice-preri-

dent of FIFA and chairman
of the organisers, said at the
weekend that fee domestic ticket
allocation for nest year's World
Cujj Snali in Mexico wag g
sell-out.

BRITISH ISLHk

Issued at 620 pan.
Black circles show temperatures.'

expected in-- FaBreoheiL The.
equivalent temperature in Centw
grade xs given alongside io-
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in ra.pJi>
Pressures m mflUbars and Incnci,.1

BRITISH RESORTS

fjgggf tor lb# 24 tour, to 6 P-«.

Mil*.Sun. Rain Trau-I. We»l»i-f
nr*. lua. j. c itiji .

Taaemontii 4.0
toartwro- :4.a
flridlnrMim 5.7
Ulo-vaioft 5.8

8.0

43 6 Snow
81 45 sunny

.

.01 45 7 Rain
45 7 Cloudy

.-05 48 9 Snnnr -

-04 4B » Sonsy

'.07 52 11 Sunn*
.03 52 1 1 Sunny

54 12 Sonny
52 i 1 tunny
54 13 Sunny
54 13 Brant
54 12 Sunny

mmm "

54 12 Sunn-a

Clacton
Moiaoia —
South
FotkMtoaa 8.2

,0 -0Bonbnrim s.a

.

Srilbron b.BWortblag ' b .7

i»S5SS
,
?a ”S-

2nuUna X«, o,7
S-2

Siadawn io.*'
fOnnwin io.S
Veainor. 10.

6

gggWMB T-B
Poole 8.3

O.n
nfRIIDIItb '9.6'
“month 9.9Tuqnma 8.8
Torroioy 9,3
Faimouth lo.a

,

1
|-J .•*M 54 12 fonaj* i|:l ~ I? U Isa?— sa II .Suanr

-54 “T2‘ Sanr«
52 11 Sunn o-—- 52 11 Suanr— '54 12 Sonno.— 54 12 Sunny.

'— 54 12 ClondV— 5r T2 smntf
-r-. -53 1 1 CToudf— 54 12 Sana;— so xo simay^ 52 11 Sana?

"—
• 55 13 SuMrf

. “ 48 9 DaU
45 7 R* 1*

0,14 46 8 K*,n
O-l* 45 7 RW»

O-Ol 48 9 Rio'S?*— 50 10 aontt

ggmtoort 5.3
-Mwreptbe
uonVlaa a.l
Wola*

TraS* * 5-3Tenby
Scotland
EAdataanr 7.7

gg .41
Tirrr n, 39
5torn oh fl.i

’ 4*
Uxwlr* 10 4 2 43

XSU H IH ‘A

***"* »-7 fl.25 Ml# mem

0-30 37 3 Snow
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0 HAT-TRICK

t:m»rnSSS
n ^mM‘

V &'V~ thp fh- 7 T‘
,V won Madrid Open for j.

I K^hoie nf- .

^me a birdie at the fourth 1
w

I- IkMaria Pan-
s^en;death play-off with Jose

h "

g|>- and nriu
*»*-the Spanish PGA championM p

Q°w r^r-uP for the fifth time here

at trip
Won -16,192, bad a remarkable escape

whDo kT?* *“» hole, holing from

hanger’s

hopes end

ivith 75

while han* ' noie - QO“nS Trom lztt tor a 1

pitched ‘ v^
r^s

.

n^ssed from 6ft for a three, but Pi

S“i f

ed ^st dead at

7J^' h hol±
. fthtt on the course.

fo§
r

iS^th:had tied withits totals of 278 .

Over-thtSf^^ £?* strokes

CaSzarL^^^ hoIes ajld

maK?^h
.°,won £10.810.

air eaS 3r°und with
and. a

fivfa'
** ^he .last—both par

?S£ t0 8ft gave
• V®«lZ3rCS HIS rhaTire at thA cnn

By A special Correspondent
j

in Houston

TjmHAKD LANGER's
hopes of winning three

successive tournaments on
the U.S. PGA tour ended
in the third round of the
£413,000 Houston Open.

He shot a three over par 75
j

the hot, humid weather and
his even par score of 21$ left

,

him eight strokes behind the

!

i leaders. I

Payne StrwarL Raymond Floyd I

and Keith Fergus were lied at j

50? on the 7/M2->ard Tournament
i

PJavers Club course at the Wood-
j

lands on? shot ahead of she I

platers including Bobb> Warfkins
|

and David Frost, of South Africa. •

Sandv LvJe shot h^s second i

successive 70 for a 215 total and
|— is level with PhHip Parkin, and I

last July, fell to pieces on either Ken Brow-n was amon; those tied
side of the turn, be was. Pinero's ' at 216 vx' 1* banger. Nick Faldo.
main threat.

' J' * f “J *'= r-‘ , J

Pinero and Canizares were pro-

12ft for a four,

Pinero

pressing steadily meanwhile,
doing very tittle wrong, although
Pinero Was not- quite able to
hole three or four putts that
would have made Life easier.

after rounds of 74 and 73. failed
to aualrfy for the final two
rounds.

Strain tells

Linger, winner of the Masters
,
and the Heritage Classic, said he

Apart from Torrance and Chris
i was a little tired. -

1 wasn't aHe
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that one or two were on the edge
of the fray.

Brian Marchbank. second over-
. . U1L n,fiht. played promisingly for

- .v— his chance at the Ron- i
sc'cn holes and dosed to wit hi a^ Kth.-atbrta which took'

L

wo
u
of Pioero at thc seventh.

r of S a

m

%
Torrance ! ^u^\^ropt*id chree slrokes

Moody, , the story ol the British
; to concentrate quite as well as I

players was disappointing, given
j
have in the last couple of weeks,"

HM missed- two w«i;V ,n c"° n<ncs-
I

to - the last two greens
a l?n* time before !

•ffijS"* w; the- lowest’ of& hira DP morc

F2^l
Sa^ron^ht Torrance and

fEH"!*1 about £3^00. but the
jggPj** man around was the

iortria] ©ri^nf 8
I
ranee, who ended, his third' round

lor the loSLt .

i®®
J£

r
{
Wlfh 13 straight pars and opened

^rtk23?iJS2T,
P
al

£- ror ^ yesterday with six more.
<87» ^uvh-.na ».*ra
..L “ Wednesday s pro-am. r 27s—/. m. cwnirr, rsmiiii so. to.
j.Two years ago, fie won another' M- FtntT“ ; >-

S'" : i
or holing in one, also in

;
David Feherty plays another par

;

round as he did' yesterday.

Direct contrast

He had only two pars in his
first 13 holes, at which point he
was still level par for the round,
a run in direct contrast to Tor-

Spaiit
R was no surprise to see Pinero
j^anuarres fight it out to the

"TTiis .championship dver the
years .has been dominated bv
bpantsh - players, and these two
ogre, been as consistent as any
but it was the par five 15th which
Csntzares will remember,
tttying holed a five iron for an
albatross there on the first dav,
be bit a outran to 10ft and dufy
holed for .his three.

When Pinero failed to birdie
we JStij having dropped a shot
at the Mth. he had to finish with
Four pars to tie.

After a heavy storm on Satur-
jday evening h?d dampened the
[

fast greens, conditions were, if 1

awilung, easier for the last round
atthough Fernandez made capital
of-, them.

However, until Jose Rivero,
winner of the Lawrence Bat lev

67. 73.
279—V. FfxBjadM • Vrarnllnal 69. 74.

72. 64; S. Tarr.d>cc 73. 67. 70. 69.
Ml—D. Smyth 72. 7|. 70-. C.

Womfjr 71. 71. 69. TO: J. Rl'ero
IMMIOI TI. 71- 67. 77.

Ill—O. Sriixn iMitdmi 71. 12. 6S.
}: p. SUgb 19. _6G. .72^ 72; B.
MarrtakADk 71. 63.

2S3—E. Durey 69.
Wrfrsn 7n. ?’.

I...T5.

SlcLein
-
7oT 72T' 69.' TS^'

‘ '

114—J.. Blanrf isou:6 Vfr..»l 75. <1.
2. 6a; €,. LtTtnwn iSauli \(r>c«l

75. oi. 72.
-

he said.

Stewart was the first day leader
with a Gfi. He was nine under par
after a birdie at the lkh hole
but had a bogey at the Idth.

Flovd, who has not won a
tournament since the 1W2 U.S.
PGA Championship, was on?
over par after nine holes bu*
shot a four under par 52 for a
60.

Fergus, who lives in the
Houston area, is seeking his
first victory since the 10S3 Bob
Hope Classic.
90S—R. Ffo-a 69. 70. 69: 9. Slnvl

66. 72. 70. H. Frr«B« 67. 72. 69.MB—r. BlaeWnun bO. 72. 63 R.
Ijadrim 75. 63. 63: D. Front 15.
AInral 67- -71. 71, H. W*dUn- 69.
70. 70. C. K*(k 71, 68. TO: R.
Cochna 72. - 68. 69.

21Q—C. Beck 75. 66. 71: J. Mehaffey
70. TO. 70. C. Pecte 67. 72. 71.

211—C. Row 69. 71. 71. D. Hammond
TO. 70. 71: J- Slmaoo 69. 67. 75:
R. Lflfcr 73. 63. 70; H. Ir»tn 70.
72. 69.

Other «cnrc«: 213—1». Forhln iGB» 69.
75. 69: 5. tjl- iCBi 75. 70. 70.

316—B. Diiwr ih. German, I 70. 71.
15. K. Brown iG Bi 68. 75. 73.

Annabel Croft of Britain, who beat Melissa Gurney
5-7. 6-2. 6-3 is to face top seed Wenrv Turnbull of
Australia in today's final of the £6(1,000 San Diego
Women's Lawn Tennis Tournament. Miss Turnbull
easily disposed of Mary-Lou Piatek 6-1, 6-2 yesterday.

Lmrn Tennis .4ssociofiort Spring Circuit

69.
69.
16 ... . .. , W1 .

_

B __
..Darlh Spain; ,3. 72. 6b. 76.387—W. Humipiiro, 72. 74. 72. 69;

R. Raffrrty 73. 70. 71. 71; O. J.
Riwrell 75. 69. 70. 73: R. Uncchl
17-qaih Africa! 75. 66. jJ. 7j. F.M-

{ CL.VSSIC
2B

Abreu •8aa:.-i, (.9- 75. 7V. 7 7: M.Calm i9r>un) 71. 70. 73. 13.
Oulnm iSnalni 75. 71. 75.

69: I. Blooey TO. 72. 63. 73.
Other BrltHii wore*

339—B. lVnirro 74, 75. 75. «9: D.
Ray 69. 73. 74. 74: G. Broadhent
O- 79. 74. 73S J. Morgan 71. 71.

290—H. Clark 7S. 72. 72. 73; 5.
Bemwtt 69. 75. 7?. 74.

383—C. O'Connor ilrrlandt 72. 73.
T4. 73. M. Momlend 76. 71. 7-4.
71; A. Chandler 73. 75. 71. 75.

surfaces.

Jeremy Bates not unreason-
ablv believed the shale courts
at Queen*? Club. West Kensing-
ton. on Saturday would take
some of the sting out of the
formidable sorve-and-volley
same which, the Australian. 1.0.

used to beat tbe British No. 4
on cement at tbe Cumberland
Club a week earlier

But Youl. the son of former
Fnrmuls Qn*» racing driver John,
i* ha wan onlv four or his points
from the net. switched to a
baseline, essentially, ground-stroke

Owns .TJiikiTf: " 27B^T. 'vlkaiiiSl i

=ame- vkith considerable ease and,
|

280—On-& Tn--Mu»o iT<mni: 386— I For the most part, great effee-
*

§£{ s^
-nh • Anotraiiai. t. Gala *

i *jvenes? in registering his £i.
9T * PETERSBURG W O U E \ ' S ‘ 64 victory.

Florida I . —> 2a 4—J- Click I

Youl masters shale

to vanquish Bates
By JOHK P.4RSOy$

tUMOX YOUL has firmly established his authority
a-iter two events on the five-week Lawn Tennis

Association spring circuit, and has confirmed his
developing promise on all

NORMAN TRIUMPHS
Grps Nnnnan nlavpH ron^islpnr

64-65-7.7; Jlir—r W.,|k«r 69-79-66. 206—A M.llw 70-69-67; *07—M Uoorr
6a- 1 0-69-

Women’s Golf

Wright takes a leaf

Out of hanger hook
By UEWJSE MAIR

T>AM WRIGHT, daughter of die former Scottish
champion, Janette Wright, yesterday returned a

fiye*>ver-par 30 over the wet and wind-lashed Open~^ : champjonship links of Troon
to win the Helen Holm
Trophy.
Her three-round aggregate of

244, in which Saturday's 36
holes were played over Troon
Portland, left her two shots
;;lear of Belle Robertson and
three ahead of Shirley Lawson,
holder of the Scottish Junior
Oppn Stroke Play title.

Wright, a runner-up in the
Scottish women’s championship at
Troon in 1382, and a reserve for
tbe Curtis Cop the same year,
has recorded her best win to
date.
The Abovne girl potts like

Bernhard Langer, using left hand
below right for the shorter putts
and, in yesterday's 80, nothing
perhaps gave her more of a lift

than thc swirling eight-yardcr
she made at the loth for what
was a second successive birdie.

Claire Wake, whose decision to
turn professional had clearly
saddened LGU officials hoping
she would be avaSable for next
year's Curtis Cup, pulled up on
243.

The English champion freely I,--’“"d that she hai
J * '

about slaving

McEVOY ON
THE MARK

K •

B; fi Special Correspondent

"pETER McEvoy could afford

three putts for a six at the

iiYSbd hole and still win the

.HVeSI of England Stroke Play

g:championship by four strokes

;?*t Taunton yesterday.

it Hie former British champion
v won tiie title for the fourth

.'time-, with 307 despite gn
‘--opening of 33.

I;."'. His skill and control in a

iV.'Kting wind, which made putting

'*i problem on slick greens, m
T-^die following three rounds left

. |ds mals standing.

Robert Eggo, Martin Orris and
- yatrick Hogan tied for second
>•' «o 311- Eggo was the only player
f -to break 150 on either day, end

- jis 7] in the third round and
' HP for 36 holes was the lowest

:

|!

ii'ithe championship

Speedtray

ENGLAND
DRAW LEVEL

By JOHN GATES
GLAND raced to a
5&50 victory over Den-

mark in the second Test
at Oxford yesterday to

level the series, which
now hangs on the final

match at Cradley Heath
next Saturday.

England had outstanding ser-

vice from Phil Collins, who pro-

duced a memorable last-to-first

ride in the space of the third

Youl's readiness to adapt is

not new. Though still insisting,

like OTo=!. .Australians., that grass
is- ir's Favourite surface, he his
mice qualified for Paris on clav
and his finest victorv, over Kevin
Currcn. was on a Supreme carpet
;n Brisbane.

Bales* form was disappointing.
He lost the first sot in no more
than 20 minotes, taking just five

?
oinis from the last five games.
nch was his attitude that he

even gave his opponent lhe feel-

ing he was not trying.

At least Bates proved in the
second set th.it jr was not the

KNEE INJURY

RULES OUT
SHAW

&TEPHEN SHAW, after

plaj-ingr so impressively
in Marbella last week to
earn a special direct entry
into the. German Open
which begins in Hamburg
today, has 'bad to withdraw
from this super series’
event on the Nabisco
Grand Prix with a knee
injury. writes John
Parsons.

Haring reached his second
successive grand prix tourna-
ment semi-final Shaw, who is

now nn the verge of breaking
into the world's too 100 for
the first time, aearaVated a
recurring knee injury against
Horatio de la Pena on Satur-
day -and had to retire when
trailing the Argentinian 64,
i-2.

Yesterday there was snow on. 11 I |_ v 1 « • i vsili uav Uiric rvary .mh/it OH

fwn ‘nnin^^^irns7 the }

the stadium'
,i centre CtJUrt.

lv *h3r thpre wa* 110 of completing
9er%r for but tacticafh, teeb- ,u0 rnialifvme rnu'ncf* nnthe oualifrirtg round? on time

and the temperature was a chill-

ing 34 degrees' Fahrenheit.

Because of inevitable changes
which have been made in the
international tournament calen-

- j(7—r-_ *W5roj (Copt 85
-VS. 7S._

rt _TB. **. I learn

nicallv end in terms of confi-

denco. Youl. a Tasmanian, was
always superior.

The women's title went to the
topteeded Kumiko Okamoto.
Japan, whose impressive fore-,, __ .- -•

hand was tiie kev to her 64. :
dar. the Hamburg tournament is

6-2 victorv over Danila Moise.
j

be*"g held one week earlier than

of Rumania.
|

,n r
.?5

ent
.u
Ve3rs ^ de5P,te

,01;,.St
aSU5'S -Sid HdS'atelf'Sm

0

lap of heat 10, and the Kelvin
\ have been given to Clare Wood. ' Next year, when even, more

latum-A.nns Morton partnership. • Lisa Gould — who was runner-up • alterations will be made to rtie

Tatum, 2j dropped only one I
'n ‘he Prudential British junior

'
grand nrix .fixture li«. the Ger-

point to a Danish rider-Toramy
;

hardcourt chompion^ips at , man Open w-7l move to the

Knudsen, in Heat Three — and
I

imblerfon — David Ison, Chn>. middle of September as pari of

his partnership with Morton {!«*. Ben hnapp and Mark a. European autumn day court
gave England an even wider

;

Bunco*.
|
arout.

margin on their remaining five
j

—
appearances together.

I

England's superioritv was
| MotOT Racing

greater than the final score
suggested, as the Danes gained
maximum points from thc clos-

ing two. heats of a match, notable
for the below-par foi m of the
countries Nnmbe^ One riders.

Kenny Carter and Erik Gunrfrr-
sen. the world champion, who
totalled just

.
five points betwen

them.
Enqland SB. Denmark SO

&al*«4i K. Tatum jC«r««r»i 1 >
P. Cain fCrail— H-cll lo- C.
Mtrrtaa Own* Vn*« II. 9. Wlon
lOatonT 9. J. Dc*icaat*r llnwkM 9.

A. SriM iBrlla Vu*. iwn*» 2- R.
Kaf-M <Tn»»rtch. men*; 2. K. Carter
iH-HIixi 1.

Dcannrf.: T- Kno*i«»
12. J. E4dH"» lWnl.*nimr»loiti I".
R. R*Th Iivolr*rti—noo0i K. B. Frt*r-

rS-ivUnlooi T. H. M-Va iChf-rM.
r-wvT) 4. F- Gand*r*«n «cr= 7**

4. F. Q H-tu •WoTvrrtjair'i-r-iii 1

5. J. Rwmwn (Oxford, rosenel 2.
|

|

Ocean Racing

DICKSON

TO RIVAL

CUDM0RE
By TONY FAIRCHILD

is Antibes

(7HRIS DICKSON, the

winner of the New
Zealand series, is likely to

pose the greatest threat to

overall victory by Harold
Cudmore, of Britain, in the

French roatch-radng event
beginning from Aotibes

today.

Cudmore. skipper • designate
of tbe Roval Thames challenge
for the America's Cup, has bad
a mixed -match-racing: season-
winning only the Australian
event.

So he will be eager to complete
the French series, the Coupe dc
Monde de Skippers, with a win
this weekend before defending
the Lvmington Cup in Britain
thc next.

He could meet tough resistance
also from Terrv McLaughlin, of
Canada, Colin :Beaschel. of Aus-
tralia. and the French and
Italian helmsmen competing in
the French series sponsored by
Champagne Muxnm.

FnfanuHar beats

Or particular interest also vriU
be the showing against Cudmore.
most experienced of the match-
race specialists present, but who
has only one regular crewman
in Killian Bnsh of tbe Swiss rep-
resentative, Michael Maeder.
TTie Swiss has Frequently

operated as tactician for Cud-
more in match-racing, a branch
of yachting which has become
so specialised that a helmsman
needs real Iv to be accompanied
bv a full crew to give a good
account in w-hat are often un-
familiar boats. .

Fallen tree stops race

as Winkelhock wins
By MICHAEL COTTOX in Monza, Italy

. 4 FALLEN tree across the track brought the Monra
lQQO-kilometre race to -a premature halt yesterday

with the Kremer-Porsche 962C of Manfred Winkelhock
and Marc Surer in tbe lead ,

— —

WOOD’S BOAT
UNBEATEN
By DAVID PELLY

at La Trinite

Don Wood rounded off a fine
series in his 60ft trimaran Red
Star, Night Star, when he won
his division bath in yesterday's
race and overall in the multi-
hull trophy at La Trinrte.
Bed Star, Night Star, won her

division in each of the four races
sailed and was never beaten
over the finish line by any boat
her size.

Her perfect record was spoiled
only by a disqualification in
Race Two w hen, in common with
most of tbe fleet, she rounded
tbe wrong buoy.

Excellent tune-up
The series has been an

excellent tune-up for Wood and
his crew and, with new qtIq

,
she

will dearly be a strong prospect
for tbe Round Britain Race,
which she won four years ago
when named Colt Cars G B and
sailed by tbe late Rob James.
Yesterday was also rewarding

for_ Mike Birch and the British-
designed 80ft catamaran Formule
TAG. winners of the Matcb-
Radng series that has been runm parallel with tbe main regatta
despite having lost three feet of
her stern in a colli sion on
Saturday.

Marc Pajot and his wing sailed
Elf Aqnitame was overall winner
of the Fleet radng, his main rival
Charente Maritime having been
disabled by the collision, wkh
Formule TAG-
_ RACE FOU8 Rmic (I_ Candcc.
France!. J; HI AmUtaloe IM. PbJm,
Ftnn«i 2: Formula Tag <M- Hired.
Cunadar, s. Britt*: Red Star. KMe
Star ID. WDMH. 6; AtfPteJocSc <R. Kidd!
4 (Groan 3*. OraraO.—Otm 1 : . EH
AqaltM. Clara 3: Rad 6m-. Nlaht Star.

World Snooker Championship

Davis stays ahead

of gallant Taylor
By JANICE HALE

S
TEVE DAVIS last night moved to within three

frames of his third successive Embassy World

Snooker Championship at the Crucible, Sheffield, when

he led tbe resolute Irish-

man, Dennis Taylor,

15-13, with seven frames

to play.

Taylor had launched
remarkable recovery Which
brought him 11. out of 14
frames to level the match be-

fore slipping two down again
at 13-11 at the dose of the
third session.

'

A break of 86 in the first

frame of the evening gave Davis
another fine start before
Taylor's break of fil saw the
gap again reduced to two at
14-12. But a break of 66 from
Davis again put him three
Frames clear at 15-12. only for
Taylor to come hack to 15-13
with a clearance of 70.

On Saturday, DaWs appeared
to be progressing to the widest
winning margin in tbe bistory
of the championship wbes he
won ail seven frames in tbe
afternoon and the first at night
to lead B0.

Flawless potting

During this period, Mae con-
centration and mental compo-
sure of Davis would bave
demoralised any opponent,
especially as it was combined
with flawless potting and safety
Play.

For much of the time, Taylor
was a lonely and uncfraracteri-
sticafiy cheer! es- figure as be sat
in his chair, his face gradually
becoming redder as he could
find no release from the ten-
sion and pressure be was under.

But soon after potting bis first

ball of the evening session after
38 minutes play. He notched up
his first frame success ajicf,

despite dropping the next, his
remarkable recovery began
gaining momentum.
Breaks of 61. 98. 7Q. 56, 44 and

40 enabled him to take six con-
secutive frames to trail only 7-9

overnight and a 53 break in
yesterday’s first frame helped to
dose the gap still further.

1B8 and 11-8 after a Iftth frame

But -Davis responded and led

in which both placers missed tw-o

golden opportunities. Tavlor.s

second chance, a half-ball black,

from its spot for game proved

fatal.

Nevertheless^ from 11-8, Taylor
plaved three excellent' . frames
and won them all with breaks

of 48, 57 and 55. Davis potting

onlv throe balls in the last two.

With the match now level at

11-11, Taylor looked poised to

lead for the first time when a

break of 44 gave him a 554)

lead. .

Daris polled up to 42-53 on
the green, which Taylor potted,

only to fail to get position oit

the brown and a few shots later,

Davis cleared from brown to
black to lead 12-11.

Taylor also had a chance to
win tbe last frame of the session,

but he missed a thin blue into

a middle pocket, playing left

banded. When it came to a black
ball finish, he left bis reply to

'

a good safety shot from the
defending champion short and
Davis took the frame with the
black to lead 13-11 with one
session remaining.
FEW..—S. Dnii (rad* D. T»Mor

CV Irriaaij) 15-13 Framva: B8-30.
95-0. 49-3. 65-58. 95-1. BS-6. 85-30.
131-0. 49-59. 76-27, 4B-KS. 37-75.
19-09. 1-7 1. O-IOO. 48-77. 35-4H.
72-45. 66-58. 45-3*0, 3-73, 1-80.
64-56. 58-46. 86-13. 43-83. 78-17.
29-84.

Hockey

FIVE

ARE
INDIANS

BANNED
Five members of the Indian

hockey team bave been sus-

pended indefinitely and the
manager for a year, foliowing
incidents during the Asia Cup
final against Pakistan in Janu-
ary, writes Chris Moore.

Yosimo Yabuta. the Japanese
umpire, was carried off the field

on a stretcher after a melee
involving the Indian players.

—31 seconds ahead ofj
Derek Bei! and Hans Stuck ' Fencing
in their Rothmans-Porsche I

.956.
|

It was the most uasual end
j

POLISH TWINS
DOMINATE

jSStriwi! 81. bo.
luw rruree Kiwrsi

!8. 75; D.
79. 80. 75.

/UJiE^xm.BO. je. «.
76 ;

«
jdJLe- Sofrtrttoa 'Swmdeal >2

7T, W*

Pki 78.

81.

.
2*9—“C- Hapr (Ga'.'.i

1 77; C. Wa*la

ih
F- 9mn, ‘'

230j—E. Bruce iSt Rc*u4uO 86. 81.

331—S. Gallagher

Ortwn 85.
«.»» lnr«»*it B3.
I’.iOOd'-.-)! 81.

iPerblet* 85. 14.

. SHootmg

. Narrow win for Northover
V: -‘ .By. LESLIE HOWCROFT

NORTHON'EB won the
’ tJ? Army Target Shooting

\ Qnb Open pistol champion-
r -hfp at Bisley yesterday, beat-

the Royal Navy pistol

•-
captain Lt-Cdr Darid Lowe,

‘
fry «»« P0™1 in 3 tie-breaker.

- Tfaev had both scored 1.141 out
'

ii’- 1J200 for cenh-e-lire and
•"Sandard pistol.

•v Dl •' a keen finirti to the four-

; mrcrina, Mike Coder, who
'•fcS held the title for the bsi
£n"’vears< heat Bill Smith in a
^-breaker for the bronze modal.

"-
1* 0.

standard pistol event w.«
ts&tied- Then Cutler beat North-

bv three points to win, and
Lm,'

'

tlie standard handgun team
pvent res0}* 1** ™ a tie. That had
r. he- deemed by scores in one

a«*» aKaio. the margin
^T oply a smgle point.

AlUC J*SLJWTW'« CH-suri"
..ftjjLai. >oriho»rr 1.J41-I.U, t-

2: M . Cutter

rtSTOL. CH-9MIP. — \srrtA»T» WalfMp 1 1?4. 1: WOI
5’ ^ 2: *• M -

, !k. ,iwa 5-

\ ,rwa ..m?
-

.,

1 : C. AtfKTort 571. *: R- 569.

T9RGCT niixe MATCHES.— r,ooui
Of S ’.700 A 600 'infll: CiiMildv*

744 -H. Clllon 9,*. I. RAF
A 7*1 1. HodcM* 93i. 3: RAF. B
733 (b. \forrl, 97 >. 5. Tw of B
>500 * 600 vard«*. RAF 720 J. V.h«t-
95>. 1: '.loiRrt-r 718 'J Carmicha*l
92-: 2; Oxford l.orvaruiy n'43 >J4
Andrr^.- 391 . 3. Toora* of 19 - 300 A
600 T*-d«; Wu.f-HiT-nlt- 1.-I61 -C*r-
miinje' *2» I. RAF 1.031 >udiif 95-.
'< T-*nm ol 8 <900 A 1 .000 lardvl:
C-vo6r iiJ-i» Uaivrrtitj 60*. 1: fnrrej
364. a.

fvtlr.senvice caimcts a\iai i-
«0«t CH'lKtf.— fratu: 11*0
Oobani. ATI. 758. l: rrr-ion .*>r*
C»drl» 74S, 2. Wirh PlalOOti A-_ F 7*4.
V. IndWldul: crsg< J- UllibaiM ACF

66sll Tnpb* lAoocB-ooU.—pACF.

By BILL MEREDITH:
Polish twins Jaroslaw and

‘HOUSEBOAT'
LASTS COURSE
By A Special Correspondent
Tom and Vicky Jackson's

Sunstone, revelling in the heavy
seas, won the West Mersea Yacht
Clubs 52-mile Pattinson Cup at
Burnham on Saturday by more
than seven minutes.
This was the couple’s third vic-

tory m fonr years of this race
in a 20-year-old boat that is also
the Jacksons* home on the River
Orwell.

Bad weather forced early con-
tenders. such -as Harmony, to
retire because of split mainsates.
New names on the prize list

include
.
Constance, whose crew

will go in for the two-man Round
Britain race.

MB1SEA VC. FATTINSON
CT-F J S2 in lev.—Goa* 1: CoMua* M. .hrtgw 4«ram

1= Tfr nod. Dram IT. Uei6-4V4, 2; Mrotlc ij. loMmi 6-47-22.
s. Qi» 2: S iiwrtof 6-24-06. lj ElMkTW <C\ RoM*>> 6-51-29. 2;
<D. EOivutbi 6-33-36. 3. dm 5

:

T»*ra* rF. K—d> 6-55-10. 1: Brlohl
OJ. ron-lli 6-55-52. 2; K»n»-
ID. Ev«v 6-54-39. 3.

WIUwriMlm * J. jovkran fRetforA.Yamabai 9, Overall: WrlpU.

Hinj\6 19 Fhloe IS.. Roddy
fl-aHb^iw- i\. R^wlinqp) Wearer*.
« *C. Jew. Cnatradrr*
UV.-B IT CaddV Fireball*: Mrrten-n
*1. _ Farter*. Sola.: FlreMrd (T.CddraM.

«»FVr« CH'WIF IR.
, At.fnriai.—Oaap 8: 5»-»ir iG. Karel;

Krzysitos kamusz took first and I S.T? !T
rVt

..
r'r,_G'>,J ..’J- ra-ryi:

CU*. 6:

COUirr KFl »FT IMnirtei I-

'Irwi bf 6. Fttr»-o iS«»-
d~i. fcld— ».

% AT. ir.F.—Stale to. Srrrrtdnrr**
29 S^trr M.6n»t! T. Owen f‘K<-l b -

. f "*h Tn-*.rt>-. 6 •'•Jert.
TRIVAGI E. «tr*kl(

49. Clanow 29.

front of Jonathan .
second places in the Corbie Cup :

Pahrer's Ca non-Porsche PS6. : Internatioiialy at the de Beau- '£• .w
which was sixlh after baring a > f*1001 Centre, West Kensington,

!

- renon,*. o**rau wionrr*

H*n"*b i?. «ulHan>. Ora
J. FV*—.I: Clara 6: Gtrlet

Clara 7: 9-rrfire Too

ore%
i.

(GraOiam
R. Stalin

wheel hub changed. ~
j

yesterday.

AH the teams had been nin-
|

But Richard Cohen, the British
!
liSwoeso. Tm^W'drai-

n:n3 a: a cosser.ative speed to i sabreur. did e.\cepn'onaliv well 1 1L. viwum^iH«n*ir*i. oar-taaa

«ave foci, t? mcc: tins.year's
j
to finish third in this lope! ass 1

M
“gT* hmmwi.

regulation*, out more pit stops event. Mark Slade, another
J

° eri*«wira: r
vere due, and these would have Briton, reached the final and fStovtghts snmtxr ; . Jlfagit err* a *nr 7 . 7*1 . — * changed the oroer in the final

;

eventually finished eighth.
*4‘nn v Sh-'a-l'l tvalrarbomraoB » I hn::-- 5rAti thp rare Tint he.pn I- c -

Catamaran
Wi'on

R-ri’im v Shi<|"
C<r «n-—

.

NATIONAt IGF
R-tt'-'cW: Scun910-0-
Barrow » VTM-nBall.

hou -- had
stopped.

FCtan • II.
• tv.Hr—

Caroon Laara: M
n-nrt* j470i.
W’ajtarrr s.

Squash Rackets

into third place.

.
L.\SlCT -S CUR. -Poland. ..
G8. 3: t’S. 4; IX. x,rrm.,n'. VVOBItECl'P.—J. Kowlan _i Ppljudi.

Cohen

Is SSMlA.

Lancia retires

The Lamas had been dominant
;n prac:>cc. four seconds faster

.

than a!' the Porches and had been : !(.£ R -

crpccted to run away with the:
* * 'oa‘' •*

rare.
|

Martin, the British

I
One retired when it span off Olympic fencer, took lourth

i thc track, and third place was
j

PJacc in an international ai

|
c'aimcd in* ;be Lancia driven by Offenbach. West Germom, last

,
( Riccnrdo Patrese and Sandro week— a result which suggests
Nauni. ju:-: ahead of l:ie Porsche*,

j
she is back to her best

l

,
A tatrrdiy'Lfca? ,

ev
tnt'

j

Lasky s Cup, Poland took pride
|
‘‘i’ p. i<^*-^r-.. cto, n* ixm.

mio
Pl
fh!^

h
olfXi

J
';Sb squad »sing

I

W»W.TON-^xV -Fras ran»W
. into toird place. I ***: «!**•* nun pic rp, snidirvi.

r»GUSH OPEN SliEET CHSHir
iVflioo Max*bra, i. — II lab Gob P.
Trerrow (Da*. ICO. A.A Cura: G. C.
Toe*-. N. f. WaMh. B. G. Porh-r.
C. tbW. A. Ball. *. M*jn. R. »b«m.
D. Dal*. VI. TnmlinM*. *U 99. A
Cta«« N. A. HanU*fy ICO. B Clara:
k l Cun 4 B PuHl 9b C Clara:V W. ixutr 96. Wooten: Mr* c.
W-ood* 9*. jMfor! T- Tomp-.D* 95.
Vcbrara: VX. E- .flu 9| ft U B'idp

Thu; Horae* BMH*UI* Anglo-
Amwicao Uawrtti 1Mphr; Noara.
ban ft Dnr GC. 484 rail of 300.

CHAU.CNGE MATCHES fi-A-F.
741. Cunbndge Cora 7i*—Cimb 604.
Sums* 359.

BEESON IN FORM
FOR ARMLEY

Brvan Beeson beat Bicki Hill

!
of Australia, world Vo. IS. to ...
lead Armin', of Yorkshire, to a

:
of Jarkv ickx and Jorhen Mass;

surprise 3-2 win over Dunnings . and Stefan Beiiof and Thiorrv i ^ ,, ..j,. ^
\fill in the final of the Drakkar

]
Boutsen.

| Hnanhuirv .ir-umi. s. 3; "liaraWai
Oil national team squash rackets i Bel! and ?ruck had a good run!

i v 4
r*n'i

championships at Northamptoo I to second pla'e in the factory) ‘ncw* rprr. i. vumiiana^ .

yesterday.
|
team’s spare car after their in- 1 TtWl."T

,
‘_.l- J

.
B«Q«nbiu. z.t *—ouor V. mi

John Le Lievre won the decider
;

tended road^ car had been des-
j

vUmaanii *.
r

j
tSatU-T

xortw>**r
\i*7 ltf!

nmm-tertc

-Va
5
.’. .1’

i

i; at<c1

TRAMPOLINE
Ores , Coifliffi.—1. Ron

f?untfrri«ral» 91 SO mM- Trara. Ol}*.
Pool*.

s - SJ,orris rx 'PorlniMtU
98-40. Inn. Oil* 166-10.

ILFORD OKA.—t*dis Ioil ; A
roalard..‘*s*H«- T.Uvrl 5 .HlanM, |

;

‘ ?: P.

_. - - _ — -- POtntF
Snoar Plum pto T. Srudlfvl.

ftvvaVAGC SC Okbu. Laser OS.
OrohJnx.

boxing
tv.R.c. tf.in.rr.VM.K-.eT CH'Snrfnun. Kor*jf.—C. Janb-fcoo bt G.

Torrra {Mezlcor p(>-

Molor Cycling

Salle beats pain to

take major trophy
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

jyjARK SALLE won the major award at yesterday’s
Scarborough National motor cycle meeting after

admitting that he had seriously considered giving- the
Yorkshire seaside event a _ _
mi»- Jine details
A week earlier. Salle, 25. of rev redfern trophy.

—

1« kg:
Barking, crashed during the ?. uninib .uiuwwrara. iooia

Mallory Park international and iuwhia«. iuzuku 2 :"
l

Si. Grant azuddws-
cut or broke all the toes on his. iWVf^Wjfc.yj* 1

*

left foot He was in pain when tD
3
r^,

^L» s,s
gSi *•

putting on his racing boots. 1 2 s “(nS*
„ . _ . .7 . nudy, MBAl 2; D- fawan iKrttcrtrai,
But oace io aotioo on the wafoi*. , . . „ _

tricky. Oliver’s Mount circuit he t'®
overcame Ihe discomfort to take iB«iy. YranSn sj dTb«q
first and second places in the «kS?-7S&i?j>Srf,J'Usra
two-leg main 750cc event to claim *

: -ts* 2 : mhjot 3 . oano : L*acb!
the Ken Redferu Trophy. '

‘SU&l;
In the first leg he was headed _ side cars.

—

m d. sraoia *
over the line by David Griffith, ftf1 .O^o«LY«n,ai,a< 12-3B . 1

of Leicestershire, who caused an fcS.urtcm’.'YirahX^E * k. iSSS
upset at Scarborough last Sep- xpiawid.YamaHai 3 awi ks: e. ft

BSE aSj *“Jr.* . JS*.i

Clutch trouble

But in tbe second Griffith was
lucky not lo crash when tbe
clutch off bis SOOcc Suzuki failed
and he went into the tight Mere
hairpin while io the lead at the
start of the second lap.

Salle went to thc front on the
third lap, bat two laps later he
was . challenged, aod passed by
Mike Gran, the Yorkshire
veteran, on a 750ce Heron Suzuki.

But Salle knew he had to
beat Grant, who was third ia
the first leg to take the overall

E
rize and with a determined last
ip effort went back, to the

front to win bv one second.

Hard on Grant's heels came
Andy McGladdery, who lost the
gear lever of his Suzuki jn the
first leg. and Graham Wood, who
also failed fira time out when
the gear change shaft of his
Yamaha broke.

Australian Graeme -McGregor's
Heron Suzuki G B team debut
proved fruitless. In the first
race the

.
chain jumped the

sproket and in the serend the
engine sized on the warm-up lap.

Paul Tinker, of Iomth, broke
hi® left arm when be was in-
volved in 3 first-corner crash
with Mike Preston, of Rugby, in
tbe 250cc race. Preston, who was
uninjured, was unable to stop at
Mere hairpin because thc break
level of bis Yamaha had been
ripped off in a start line dash
with another maahine.

Bowls

_ ue MANS S4-IIR ENDURANCE.—G.
Rrrtr. P. Galrtaoa- B. USIry iFraicfl
Humid, 781 lap*. *5-9 raotj. I . Briltab:M Oitrv. H. L*r». V. fhittalalili i Fin-
land'. Honda 24 Up, orhUMJ. 4. T.
H irrtfl. O. Haatara. K. noVag iMrw
ZaaUndi. FTooda. 4S lap* b-tuod. t.

. N AT. mx VAULEY TRIAL iPoo-
tt-Urai.—J. Lanaikln '520 Arm**n»ai
4. mW* Im.
NAT. nCTORV TRIAL UipMIml.
Solra: LauraIda >520 ArmraroBB' 9

sm- rur.1 S. Rr«laa*l I.V*I Foiulcl 50.OTTER VAI.E SCRAMBLE CHnalloo).—1w 4 srraAra: N. Abbati ifioo UTMi.
2nd 4 Wrakan: 9. How i5QO Hirxi-
rarnal. 1« 2 Stroke- : S. Rrlrar ISOO
Honda). Tad 1 SrroAra: S. Gaadfallow
*500 Hoods i. vnlra; D. Soda? (250
Yamaha). ExpaW: GaodhUow.

TAYLOR WINS
TWO BATTLES

Brian Taylor, of Norfolk, beat
Malcolm Rothon. of Essex, 21-12
in the final of the Eastern
Counties Championship on the
juto surface at Falcon. Chelms-
ford, yesterday.

In the mprmng, he beat Neil
Franklin of Cambridgeshire by

J
urt one-shot in an epic semi-
nal played at Colchester, 22

Rules away.

_Eft535HN_ . COUNTIES' BOWLS
CHSHSPiClglin*flortl — Sftutra: B.
Ty1^ tyxolfcl Zl. M. RMkn> >E»n)
1 - Mr,. M. Tontbrrry ft R. Taddfaa
iRy* *] *L Bitrtila* D. CUmttnoHJWili NerfOft tT. Dnmoa)
I T. CaroUrldacrtum I. Nmwooi 15.
f""*;

.Greta) aft, B«rw <RFranrtv 9. FrrartdeoB’ oad Swrrfraita*JWin D. Corowcil ft I. Crayira *r
E. CopoWod ft E. GTraiaad 7.

tfSBpSSftriaD
ro5??*'^'

m C
£2%,\ g:

SSTTSl
a - Corbl*' j-t»SS2TvvJ5:

Ice Hockey

FAVOURITES OUT
Durham Wasps, early favonrites

to win the Hcineken Champion-
sbrp, were eliminated at S treat-
ham on Saturday when held to a
5-5 draw. Streatham Redskins
nave qualified to join three
Scottish teams. File Flyers,
Mureayfield Racers, and Ayr
Brums, in the sexm-finals next
Saturday at Wembley Arena.

.NATIONAL LCC. — StaaW Cot
•**J*®*j QMtae 3. Montreal 1 xOnrbac

MOTO-CROSS
BRITISH SIDECAR Cf (Fran,).-.
^rt-JgW HOOQ EMU. Mn: mTAjMiq i H50 Roadei.

Other sports events in brief

WOMEN’S T’ME-NT
X-6ra>;at Crall

BASEBALL
AMERICAN LGE.—Kama* S. Bnetmi

Milvirtv 2—AViaap-
>>—Cilcw Vwti-i- So*

- .
4—dcvelrod 10.

ftjXiimo— *—nuomu 6. 6fiWr 1—To-orlt, S. T.<ua S.

..
N' !: LGE. — pintanw 3. Xexr

VlrH HwHffBl 3. M LovU 5—C.-1'larjll 2 . Aj«» FrucHco 1—Pblla-
f-’flt' i 6. Chicago Cuba 1 Attarln 8.
Il«a-n> 2—San Dkso 4. . Loa

wirh mcchanica! problems.

RUGBY LEAGUE

Waaraa*'i/iuafc E.

AT<Cl
Lof~wo-^ 575.

LACROSSE
SWTU W ENF.f.ANn 101

1i Baroaabaia A. Caimorps 5.

SLALOM LAGER PREMIERSHIP.

—

1«C Rd- -SH H-i-n* 26. W'dnra 2-
VESTTTiDAa

_ SLALOM LAGER
III Rd: HaU KR A

I Lrada 56. Oldham
Hull 12.

I
LFAGl'L—oil U: Ra»l»r 26.

|
X J. a.,_.

IhAOkln 6—eudepaet B t*. franJirixO i»iri. > aja.
j

1 W^<«riWa 1Z. Bndqmd *— 1

1 pnaeratar 15. R'jncaru H 12-

J
22. Bramlra 2-J—fliirtdo-»Bf

l^aiTard 2|—Mandrel M 8
I R ? AhriB-:* :» xAltiKba
VraV 28—•Dcraibara IS.

5 - 0««w* ilsi aT- Stnld Cun-hi 81 r. U- lane a {.
MONZA 1.SDMIIO irao- uoaonO I

Monwlra ipananuvi 7-6. 6-;.
M. UctidhKa * Vt. Aurrr ihrrim-i- • MXREEU.1 CH'SHIP.

IIS Ira la 4h 4m. i
Waalaa Mali H, di la I

41 -4i, TJ| WS-npAI. T. D. Bofl ft )
Ur.’l bl 1- DttOT •(.:&*

H. Smell 'Hc.l'miiH.rwKh* 'Jjf.) J fMENT OF CHAU-*' “ ll«a. Plorldm.—
M. NiTxr.ii.lDia m

. \*T- tCF.-Miw'n6 io. si loanV-Nrxr M*'» 6. P<fT*ttt-ah Q

—

Calta 7. Pldtadelnhial n-fimii

- — MeiN 1
H'ovvr AHUR4 S— 2;

ru I Arwii.
!

n,.*9«» 0—
<SU Frucuco 7.

'•-0. 6-". CloctTKim

I PREMIERSHIP.-- f
S' 3 ? «’ n

- ^*WrJr ft S. NaRDtal . MON9
i . uir.M v 'ljnicii-XIj**ir' 4 -j.49-j0 •* J, I ^ - rara.-nnala:

n ‘i*
i’

* J- '•»“ R«::si.N*.pB«cfc9 I j-- Ktinda-k l-<n ,

„ |
Bellnf 8-r--po-»->. , 4 -6- 1 A

'

91 . ! f*d*r«Hi 6-1 .6.4 Final:
*,|'r J. F#ln:i ft J. L^nHoora ‘Canoo.

j

Ma—era 6-1. 6-0

n.«T* - * PW' > M*. sr«. 6- „
Doable, MnH-faJ

i^rw; .
""

•Bf-d V. . BAC SPRINT CM* SHIP If nrbnmoqhl. IlDl.a'h V» n w. ir^ BFIT ’
. RccJulri- ; 1< Rd R. Xamaa *7rmrarax> 30-lOrar. .hv,k ft Iranda-CErt A rCT' 1

ai«« 2b— 1. R Ian- -Af^Ra- 51-33. S. T. ' Nmtal.hu 4 ft Shrlrar he W I „.C.NM"!<-ll?r»>- »

CHKord xriilnuci 52 50. 3. ' Bwvsta 6-3. 6-i.
w *‘uain *

I

1W*. ? «

gymnastics
WMIFN-S NAT. nExtUJFWEVT

Oh&rnyM * 5 *_>? 11«a6» iriHni- Grad* 1 R.Uiunvia. Bt B. . M a*-h{pn-n-T IFrat c«dn 41 *P: r.reda
rarimva . ’ K

.

*«,*. <5V *1-70: Grade ft;

. ...
5. HoMbdn* <NmtB S*t4«x AT-na

.MoH-taala. McrjMlocj * [
-p-nlnn Ttaplo: P. Romm fTrtfotdl

Hltnrwm . 55-70.

Ba-.«D, 6-1

TENNIS
NTV-. GR ALHTATF. I

CnhrabraW M A.
j*6. 6-4. .

ATHLETICS -. ROAD RUNNING
BUCKS WOMEN'S PENTATHLON [ ,

*^TIJ HILLY TEN^_c Tag Oof-CR'SHIP iWra Tmrinni. — J. Caret: I
lauanri.el 54- 13. Team: Barb -

WtcocHbe PtiD-tt't i 2.511 pit.
j
-2 PJ*. Wopkb: l‘

HERTS .WOMEN'S },HIm CH*?H1P
<»'« Lmdcpi. — 3. OO Bra: L Wehfc
i Hamititei 9-A 7 - 6 . 4B0m hdie: — E.
Morphy I MidAt Udlr>) 66-K.rra. Pm-
latUoa; — T. MlOfoaa <L xbrldo<-F 2.445
pet.

EASTERN COUNTIES CFTPHIPS
rLnrpBi. — Wlonm laclbda: 11Ora bdlc:— J- RUm* ICambii 14-Swo
(reeardl.

SLRflEY CH'SHTM rCimOan). —
Men 10 .00Bin—-L Lirainloa nh lEowm)
31-54-0. 4Aon Uw — J. cJSSi
i Hen-ale* WimbledaR) 57 8xa. 2.0 00

a

r’rlwre-. — VL SiBELatr iBtlgnxel£««* * 100m: — Baaln VVbn-
Mcdoo 44wa. a X 4Q0m: — CtmAuMZ- 1. DnalblH: — E. uoUmMnb
isnetf. Unh,) 4.8*9 pu.

A. BMt
Pound

WOMEN. SODm: —met qt 2-l"-4. 3.O00m ... rwuuiGalldfordl 10-55 -9. 3.0C0iu watt! —
iMilrtfoiol 16-0-2 Irmjrdi.

4 XHUVdra 49-9*er. Janllni
Vt--!

' '«VrtUlet WimOledum
.Hreiaiuioo* — A. L«dcrLecder

(Enter). —
xWrttt»6» *.»95 Bb*.
PHIUIPs TROPHY

AC 427«.,rL-. |.

WMtATJIO* (Vanl—II .26
milf-t. .ms varan, V. Kr-m-rl Xgrn.

v- / * j, xSsr&si* «-*-43-s« *1 A—M. Gneoec Z.47-55.

61 .,T
M- *» "iBOTeirertS

R J fHem Bararti.—
" nA^XAi>urTI

5
BTnnadwu l&m, tafe,, SOxix l"*.

J?0
?-'" '

- TUabary ILondon OlyarqlarW 1-2-16-

^ water polo

asJss^il rJSft ?Plxmxnb 9 Brteoi IT
1 ^woson 7 —

MmH —“w —

H

arrow «
Abbot 5 _ * .VmiIqb5 — nrrtffn* 20 Samhom a.

CYCLING

13min. 3iwec?. T^s’
1 vre. urhind: g,

* Ju-,1 *,

»

»me lime. 5. ‘

Ibpjilnl 271W taihiea'* -

UttC

RUGBY irNION
•PMlIra.
J-’aii la. HBMirk a rinJi

11 ^

^

Van 54. uwoa 4,
F |- Oftakrtilw-
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THEATRES AND CINEMAS

3E.

.MONDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT

BBC-1
C'-ill un.-9.in RR r•F “ i,h =«* - 5“' Cook

1|30 f
" -VI HER 12J7 Rr•’tonal News M.ondun and

Inn Sal. m,
Hnannal Aefon and New, Hcddlinr**.

fOO •
‘V'

in* lulling ihr winners of Ihi-

I ai >umno.
h
p'

,

I

l

?
l

L^
her‘ !hT M‘,r <fv«n|MfiHinn. a look

I an dS .

Ia'h‘““' ;,n*1 »•}»»•* Irom Dr. U-nre Wceke*
f Famtw H? 00 iOn-'V 1.15 Lhiglrv. rpr. 2
I deaf dnH h

U,
d’ r"h

1, 1,25 lipar! New series lor ihr
J. Somh^L h

'r
d

'.
nr'

J
he,,

.
r,n"- 2-M-2-25 Suns* at Praise, from

Re" s Lll,,fdral- rpt - 'Lcefavi. ZZ3 m London'.
. cc JF^mnai Nr-u^
3 55 ?1L

R
T,HA' *-*0 Yogi Bear. rpt. 4.15 Busker. €J0 Dungeonsana Dragons.

4 50 N*EW.SROUNT> with John Craven. 5 Blue Peter (Oftfail.

.

Hirr!* ‘-ortuon lime tUeeiax.. Wales: Interval;»—* Wales Todd.-.

I

16 00 WEATHER.

BC-2
g 55 un-T-M OPEN UNIVERSITY.

9 lSr3 DAYTIME ON TWO—A run of short educational pro-
gntniiue.s lor 'hildrcn and adults, mosilv repeats.

g 25 NEWS. WEATHER.

5 30
“ MAXXUME " ilHoT, b wl. Lu-li romantic musical with
uitrterini'-s nj nie'.Ml-- jn<i -j.-r—r.-'h i.-- Itoiu-d u. lie

among the best of the Jeanettr M arDon aid-Nelson FdtU-
films. Maeponald pfu\« au eminent opera star who falls
fnf a penniless singer » tddx « mui-ti to the disgust of the
inlrbrn’rti tnmreN.ir-.. > li«:m R.hti*-.'t • v.hu h.i gi|i»«-d

her career. A simple sion be.tufi/ullv filmed with “Will
You Remember? ' and “ Sweetheart " providing two high-
lights of rite Sigm und Roruberg .wore.

7 40 ®"AT MAN IN THE KITCHEN — Writer and broadcaster,
Tom Vernon, sets off on a i.ulinjrv tour of six countries
in a new cookerv-cum-iravelogue series. His first port of
call is Sweden where he sketrhes in .some of their more
familiar eating habits before returning to his own kitchen
in London's Musw-eU Hill to prepare some of their national
dishes. .fCeefax.1

ITV Thames
ft IS am GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 8.25 Thames New* Head-

lines.

Q 30 FOR SCHOOLS. 12 Alphabet Zoo, rpt. 12J0 Let
-

* Pretend.w Pennywise.

1 QO NEWS. L20 Thames News.

1 M “PAPER TIGER" (1976). Fairlv low-ker comedy drama
with David Niven as the tutor to the young son of the

Japanese ambassador to a Pacific State who i« eventu-
alls' railed un to turn his heroic fantasies into realin.
L25 Thames News Headlines. 3J0 The Young Doctors.

'

A m ALPHABET ZOO. rpL 4J.5 Batfink, rpt. 420 He-Man andT uw Masters of the Universe. 4.45 Drama ram a — A Young
Persons' Guide to Going Backwards in the World, tGrade).
5J5 DiffYent Strokes.

5 45 NEWS.

5 00 THAMES ' NEWS,

g 25 HELf! By Volunteering,

g 35 CROSSROADS

Channel 4
9 35 jun. V1ETN.AM: THE TEN THOUSAND DAY WAJI—Final

Uflensive. 3 The Late Late Show, with Gay Byrne.
A pQ CAUTIONARY TALES—Violence in the Home, rpL Solidlor

Bernard Simons with advice on legal rights and todav
looking at the cases or three women who suffered violence
at home. 4JJ0 lsaura the Slave Girl, followed by Fantastico,
music and dance from Brazil. 520 1 Could Do That

—

Organising the Business.

g 00 WHERE IN THE WORLD? Rav Alan with another edition
of the travel quiz with John Carter add John Julius Norwich

- leading the two teams.
C 3fl WHEELTRACKS—New six-part motoring programme pre-

seated by Chris Coffey and Andv Price. The opening pro-
gramme examines how Austin Montego owners get on with

' their tars, looks at a dub which helps under-age drivers
and investigates the safety of forward control vans.

7 00 CHANNEL FOUR NEWS—Including a satellite broadcast
from the White House where President Reagan talks to six

correspondents, including Jon Snow, about the Economic
Summit, due to start an Thursday, and East-West relations.

Followed bv Weather.

g Q0 brooksde.

+-k Outstanding. * Recommended,
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TVS
6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 TVS' Outlook.
9 30 For Schools.

T* M Alphabet Zoo.
\Letf* Prabend.

• 7«Jnywise-

[ {
:‘«ews; TVS News.

' 1 -T.dome Cookery Club.
' .’'Wall of Death" (1950):
* .^wrence Harvey.

\
-; The Young Doctor*.

I Alphabet Zoo.
» . Batfink.
! Hemao.
’ Dramarama.

\ . Son* send Daughters.
; News.
? Coast to Coast.
I

. Airmail-
' .> What' sMy Line?

• -j Coronation Street.
*

J Boh Over Beethoven.
^0 World in Action.

9 00 Uberall/SDP Affiance PPB.
B 10 Wallenberg: The Lost Hero

final part ( 10-10.30 News;
TVS Newsl.

II 30 international Entertainers,
12 30 Company.

Anglia

9 JO Wallenberg: The Lost Hero
—final part < 10-10.30 News;
AngMa News).

J1 30 Comedy Tonight.
12 00 Living and Growing, rpt
12 30 Reflection.

Central

6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

32 00 Alphabet Zoo.
22 10 Let's Pretend.
32 38 Pennywise.
3 00 News; Central News.
1M“ Edtoes Of Summer ”

6 30 The Northern line.
7 00 What's My Line?
7 30 Coronation Street
8 00 Roll Over Beethoven.
8 30 World in Action.

9 09 Sonamdani.
9 30 Y Byd Ar Bedwar.

JO W The Cosbv Show.
JO ?• The. Sinrfe Life.

}\ 15 Design Matters.

FOUR u» «« *t Mtr «im fiTPHiami
M— KTkm 1AM>W

g 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (Wales: Grange Hill:)

7 00 WOGAN—with Patrick Maoice. Coldiu survivor Pat Reid.
t:rcgnr\ fJinc-i. Mirum Murgoivr-.

7 40 FAME—The Rivalry- Lydia and HolK's mother, Suzi, find
then) selves competing lor a part in the same show.

g 3Q THREE UP. TWO DOWN—fairlv amusing comedy series
leaiuring Michael Elplnck and Angela Thorne a* warring
grandparents trom verv different backgrounds. Tonight
Uauhne finds Sam intruding on her social ' life. fCeefax. i

Q 0Q PARTY POLITICAL BROADCAST bv the SDP Liberal
Alliance.

0 JQ NEWS. WEATHER.

9 35 PANORAMA—Peter Taylor reports from South Lebanon
and irom Israel on the three-year war and tbe last stages
of the Israeli Armv's withdrawal from Lebanon.

IQ 15 “The BLACK MARBLE" <1980>. Screen adaptation of the
Joseph Wamhaugb novel with Paula Premiss a« a Lt»s
Angeles policewoman relnctantlv teamed with an alcoholic
rap (Robert Foxworth i, A fairly birarre romantic corned"
incorporating a rather garbled message on the pressure*
that bedevil police officers. 12i Weather,

0 70 HORIZON—A Prize Discovery. A report on the work of
Cambridge scientist, Cesar Milstera, and his German col-
league, George Kohler, who shared last year's Nobel Prize
for Medicine with Danish scientist. Nils Jcrae. for their
a, li-KVctm-ni jp ileveliinmg .i (i- h'’ique for giuw< >e ami-
bodies artifiaallv in the laboratory. !r is a discovery
which offers hope for sufferers of diseases as diverse as
.'IDS. i.ittcr .mil h.i-innphilta and -tl'-ci tnrkys th<- I'-adur.

lion of cheaper and safer vaccines for a variety of diseases
possible.

Q OQ PARTY POLITICAL BROADCAST by the SDP/ Liberal3
Alliance.

0 70 THE YOUNG ONES—Flood, repeat

Q A0 ARENA—Watch Me Move ... A tribute to the pioneers
of film cartoons which first nme to the screens in 1908
when comic strip artist. Winsor MrCav produced the world't
first animated film characters. Lots of archive footage
including McCav’t little Nemo characters and Genie the
Dinosaur, as well as the first cartoon star, Felix the Cat,
Betty Boop, the Silly Symphonies and Loony Tunes.

70 5Q NEWSNICHT. XL35 Weather.

7 p0 WHAT*S MY LINE?—Hosted by Eamonn Andrews with
Jillj Cooper, George Gale, Ernie Wise and Denis Healey on
the panel.

7 30 CORONATION STREET (Oracle).

8 00 RQLL OVER BEETHOVEN—Belinda plans s birthday sur-
prise for her father but Nigel's exploits in America threaten
to cast a doud over the party- iOracle.1

8 30 WORLD IN ACTION. Children of the Loom—reporting on
the abuse of child labour in India, to produce carpets for
the British market.

Q 00 PARTY POLITICAL BROADCAST by the SDP/Liberal
Alliance.

| 7Q WALLENBERG: THE LOST HERO. Second and final part
with the Swede enlisting the help of a Baroness to get the
restrictions on Jews lined but when Wallenberg eventu-
ally meets Etchmsnn again it leads to deadly results. With
Richard Chamberlain.

70 00 NEWS AT TEN, fopowed by Thames News Headlines.

70 3Q WALLENBERG: THE LOST HERO, owdusionu

77 30 THE GLC—DEAD OR ALIVE?

12 15 a 'm* NIGHT THOUGHTS, with the Bey. Dr. John Newton.

0 30 MANN’S BEST FRIENDS-Occasionally mildly amnsfng but
fairly predictable comedy series featuring Fulton Madcay
as tbe officious Ordwsy, former Water Board official

attempting to bring some order to the chaos of a rambling
house bursting at the scams with a motley collection of
humans and animals. Lots of screwball characters but the
animals appear to have snatched all the best parts. Tonight
Ordwav has trouble with dogs and dwarves.

9 00 END OF EMPIRE. India — The
.
Muslim Card. Britain’s

greatest achievement in the 200 years It ruled India 'was
maintaining unity hi tbe country.

.

But with the promise
of independence it soon became threatened by rival political

and religious factions.

70 00 NEWHAKT—Leave it to tbe Beavers.

10 30 VIDEO FROM RUSSIA: THE YEOMJB SPEAK. Street
interviews with the Russian public; including students,
workers and children who give their views on everything
from East-West relations to nuclear warfare. Followed by
“ Nowhere to Hide ", a short film on a mother and bus-
driver in South Wales trying to raise the issue of nuclear
weapons with family and workmates.

77 55>12jo ub - thkD® LORDSHIPS’ HOUSE—First of four weekly
reports from the House of Lords following the passage of
the Government's bBl to abolish the GLC and the Metro-
politan Authorities.
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< 55 Weedier.

7 06 News.
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News).
9 00 News. 1

* 05 This Week's Composer:

:

Samuel Barber.

II 00 Schubert and Chopin, rpt:

Daniel Adni (piano).

Mata. Wed. 2.5D. bwtmUya 4.0 * 8.<L
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ROYAL SHAKESFLARE COMP/
ALAN HOWARD GEMMA JO,JENNY AC.UTTLK

Stephen Rose 1 piano 1, rpt:

Brahms, Robert Spearing & 1

UHv-s Elwyn Edwards.

11 40 Rudolf Schwarz conducts
j
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MnHc b*
LLOYD. .WEBBER
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105 Piano Recital by Ivan JSKbto'J,«. ?fVo:
Moravec. from St John's RSSTdfen ^
Smith. Square: Beethoven, to march -gn. t.
Brahms SL Janacek. —————— a

2 00 Music Weekly, rpt.
1.H6 ' CATS
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4 55 News. .
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ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
.
COMPANY

CmoF BodWla#* 01-403 1367 or 07-
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Laurence OHtlrr A**»rd .
Plays and Plain* Londm Cridi* Award
FOLLY ADAMS CLIVE rRANTTS
JAY WATERS GLYY GRAIN
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MICHAEL FR AYR'S YEW PLAY
BENEFACTORS '

titTerisd ba MICHAEL BLAKEMORE

VICTORIA PALACE, £1-834 1317.
Cradfr Card- BooUInro 01 -828 - 4733.
Esc* 7.30. Mai- W»d. * S*l. 8-43.
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Geoffrey Poole, Anthony
Gilbert Sc Michael BaJL

T 30 Handd's ** Imenexi "—-opera
j
combdy, 9*0 2578. c c. B59 iasb.

in three acts, libretto bv
Silvio StampigLia, trans-

lated by Charles Faro-
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ember at Sadler's Wells
Theatre f6.15<JK> Reading t.
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9 00 Liberal/SDP A Hi a nee PPB. 11 45-12.45 Mirror - Image
9 10 WaUenberg: The Lost Hero Cole Sc the Comm

< 15-10.30 News; Calendar). — -
Z1 30-1240 International Enter- rot a- ».
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Commotions,

HTV
0 15A25 Good MorninC-
9 30 For Schools.

12 M Alphabet Zoo.

(1975>: Jodie Foster. Fob H 15
Pretend.

lowed bv News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.#

4 00 Alphabet Zoo.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 He-man.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 Happv Days.
5 45 News-
6 08 Central News.
7 00 What's My Line.

7 30 Coronation SCreeL
8 00 Roll Over Beethoven.
8 30 World in Action.
9 06 Liberal/ SDP Alliance PPB.
• 10 Wallenberg: Tbe Lost Hero

last part ( 16-10JO News;
Central News).

11 30 International Entertainers.
12 30-12.45 Contact.

6 15-9-25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools- ...
is 00 Alphabet Zoo. Yorkshire
12 16 Lets Pretend.
12 36 Pennywise.
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1 00 News; Ang«a News . * S/
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1 30
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. ^ 12 10 Let's Pretend.

12 36 Pennywise.
1 00 News: FTTV" New*.
1 30 " The Kid from Brooklyn "

(1946 1 : Damn- Ka ve;
Followed bv HTV News.

S 30 The Young Doators.
4 00 Alphabet Zoo.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 He-man.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 Whose Baby?
5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News/Wales at 8.
7 00 What's Mv Line?
7 30 Coronation StreeL
S 60 Roll Over Beethoven.
8 30 World in Action.
9 00 Liberal (SDP Alliance PPB.
9 10 Wallenberg: The Lost Hero

<10-10JO News: HTV News).

6 I5-9J5 Good Morning.
9 36 For Schools.
12 00 Alphabet Zoo.
12 10 Let’s Pretend.
12 36 Pennywise.
1 00 News; laical News.
J 36 Dreams.
2 id “ Love & Pain & the Whole

Damn Thing" <1972i:
Maggie Smith, Timothy
Bottoms.

4 00 Alphabet Zoo.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 He-man.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 The Young Doctors.
5 45 News.
6 00 Today South West.
6 3# Who's The Boss?
7 00 What’s My Line?
7 30 Coronation Street
S 00 Roll Over Beethoven.
* 30 World in Action.
9 60 Liberal/SDP Alliance PPB.
9 10 Wallenberg: The Lost Hero

f 10-10.34 News; Local
News).
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Sacred Sc Profane.
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11 69 Leonard Rose (new series):
Recordings bv the American
cellist who died last Year.
Brahms’s Sonata No. 2,

Debussv's Sonata for ceUo
* piano, wirh Norman
Startler (piano), & Tchai-

, .
MIX RRTWEE _TB?SA ANITA

WYATT ^ GRAHAM
CARETH*BUNT
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RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
Wrima and dJrecW by
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BARNUM '
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WINDSOR TH. ROYAL. .85 9&BBS

TOMORROW AT 8.00 P.M.
Hot From The Old VMtaraent .»

The Muefcal For -All l be Fawttf .

SWAN ESTHER _ -m
,

> AND TBE KING
An Ercmnq Shaw Full of Rndlm Mi«Jo iff
Ruimlaa Tivtae Daily Until IBHi May. ’

IVYNDHAU'S. 836 30n S.' C.C.379

'

6-I23IBS6 3962. B.O. «ri. m*l.
3-0. Sar. 5.0 and 8.15.
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Mncfr and tyriri by '[
KBV HOWARD ALAN BLAIKLEY
"LIVELY SPARKI5H HUMOUR.’*

-- .-5 GudFdiBD. _CLTH AND FUNNY,” Standard.

II 30 International Entertainers. Master.
12 30 Weather.

S4C

Jackson.
2 25 Apgba News.

SSJ35^l“iJSr
or*-

4 15 Batfink.

4 20 Heeun.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 Enntrdsje Farm.
5 45 News.
S 00 About Anglia.

12 30 Pennvwise.
3 W News; Calendar News.
1 25 Help Yourself.

1 30 “Showboat'' 1 1951 musical':
Howard Keel. Kathryn
Gravson.

3 25 News.
3 31 A Country Practice.

I m A,iatioa* * 51 SSfiSkf
1 Zo°m

isSs61*6 Jassa-.
* RpH Ovor Beethoven. 5 15 Benson-
* “ islActton. 5 4fi News.
9 00 Liberal/SDP Alliance PPB. 6 00 Calendar.

3 00 lsaura; Fantastico.
2 00-2.15 Cei Cocos.
2 35-255 Daean-ddiseth.
2 20 I Could Do ThaL
3 50 Guitarrai
4 20 Low Tech.
4 50 Lowri A'r Capten.
5 00 Straeon v Jhd.
5 36 Ever Thought of Sport?

—

Diving.
6 66 No Problem-
5 30 Talent—lau,
7 00 Telediad Gwleidyddol Gas

Blaid Cymru.
7 HE Newvddiou Sasth.
7 30 Arplwg.

12 25 PostSfmipL
32 36 Weather; Stripping.

Channel
9 30 For Sdiools.

12 095.60 As TSW.
S 00 Channel Beport; Sport.
« 30-8-00 As TSW.
8 00 Liberation-—40 Years On.
8 30 World in Action.
9 00 Jack Duff & the Gary Lloyd

Sound.
9 I0-12J35 As TSW.

12 25 Actuaiites; Weather.

Open University

BBC 3 IT: 6.55 JLm.-7.2fl E200-
8 06 Mapp & Lucia; Penawdan Radio 4 YHF; 1L3* pjn. AlOL 1

Newyddion. 1L50-12J9 A204.
I

TWO
4 00 Howard Pearce.
6 00 Ray Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

16 36 Jimmy Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.
2 (HI Gloria Hunnifond.
3 30 Liberal PPB.
3 35 Mime All the Way.
4 65 David Hamilton.
G 05 John Dunn.
8 00 Alan DeH.
9 60 Humphrey Lyttelton.

9 55 Sports Desk.
10 00 The Name's the Game.
10 39 Non-stop Stutx.

11 60 Brian Matthew.
1 00 Charles Nove.
3 60-4.00 Folk on 2, rpL

VHF: 10 pun-J2 As Radio L

ONE
6 00 Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Read.
9 00 Simon Bates.

12 00 Gary Davies.

2 30 Steve Wright.
5 90 Bruno Brookes.
7 30 Janice Long.

10 09-12.00 John Pert.
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CINEMAS

SHOW PEOPLE

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
836 8108. 01-240 9066. 01-240 9067.

DAVID HERRICK'S
42nd street •

Tin Mow Has now «“M« np a> dto
** -rwftattSKL D - B-

Standard Drama Award;
*• EzhllanriUH.” D. TdL
_ BEST MUSICAL
Lawrearr Oliyiar Award.

•PALACE THEATHE BAR. Cambridge
Cfrcua. 457 6834.

LUNCHTIME
“

D MUSIC- WINE AND ART.ENrEnrALNHfc-vr dail^ at t p.m.
Aden Union frre. Fully llernrod 11-3.
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ACADEMY 1. 431 2881. Uwro’R «!"•
.

of Morart . DON GIOVANNY I pci. .6
at l.\9 CIHH Snn.l. 4.20, 7.33.

ACADEMY 2. 437 5129. OIMr'l
%

R ichard m ITH. FUm at 2.0 toot
Sunl, 5T0. 8.07

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819- Martel
t -irna 1

. LES ENF ANTS DU PARADIS -
CPC>. Film al 4.10 and 7JO.

Pirn and »m«n
LMinoa TbKBlr* Cnttn Award.

'* Yob won't Bad a show to London
nrllh more

. ram* daxylej* D. E*P.
FiOT 8-0- Mam Wed.

.
3-0-' Saw 5.0.

* 8.30. Groop SaJro 01-930 6123.8MHw until Ju ly. 1986-
BOX OFFICE OPENS Mon. -Sit.

IS a.lB.-8-p.m.

DLTCHE9S THEATRE. 836. 8343. 2*0
- 9648. " Snperbir played b« . . .
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A New Cn«edv K_ CURZON 'WEST END.A

D*RIH HI " SbafT-abu 1. A-ennr. Wl m-439 4809
"INSPIRED CLOWnSg.” S. Tal.

B^grow. - ^rtorm-
•' INSPIRED FUN." Standard. U'rto-id

' 3o® - V"*1*
" INSPinro INVENTION.” Eh Mall. W

HvEniRRIV «1A»

PHOBNW THEATRE 2*0 9661 re 836
,

2294. Group Sal ea 930 6183
STRIPPERS

_____ _ . A I'nmrtfy bp
0THEE PLACES PETES TEKSON

” T**“ “S?*0 iri^Cnlhi^aiikrtr . . J'!? .jf’nn^ri 17, !£* .M,
*

DorcMh* Turin and ii™ ©»« baa nn L “£, w1 '1', -5 r«J
sass& gr wsau jEw/Sfe Fofi

7<a-

^. B^D^l^U%nST'S PI^A^V 240 7990. C.C. 379

' ntupaw* rrt jn.'SLS--

DUKE OP YORK'S. 886 5122/9837.
Gna. 8. _Ttojrfi. mat. S. Sat. 3-30"TRIUMPH ON TAP." Beg Bid.

STEPPING OUT
i

WOR13D SERVICE RADIO WAVELENGTHS
a*-?'®* '^,7r*a®sL 7 World New*. 12 noon Radio News-ed. 12J5 8 pjn. World News. 9JS Kings Newsreel. UL36 Sarah and Com- Xadio 1: 1089 kHz, 275 m. 1052. tortonje. s- sM n«. cj e«ip.^ S ra,u

„
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rg of Swing. 9.30 Counterpoint. 16 panv. I New* U Outlook. 1J9 ^ Eadio &;909. SStt. m, «3.
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VS-*®3 rSSStJfeup ^ Hours l^Snrtid World «»*» «<» ^ Worid Short Storv. L45 Computer World. (Radio 1/2 VHP: 88-90-2 MHs). V 5?™*

An.ri*»B2 Goes, b World Sews.
8

s3 Swnpborties. 2 Outlook. 2.45 The Today. 10J5 Book 2 World News. 2J> British Press fcadio S: W 247. (90-352-5). garrick. s-CC 01 -RM *6ok
British Pres* Beview^ 9.15 Good Poem Itself. S Radio NewsfeeL fM™**1 lS*w- l8

f'
1 R#®g°3S Review. 2.15 Network UK 2J» Katfio 4; 2M, 1500. Grexter London 5& mww^AL

V

eIr
Books. MO Financial News. 9.40 3J5 Ralph MdTell. 3.45 Art of l?-*

5 Sp«*“ Roundup. 11 Worid
SportJ iDtemgtioiul. 3 World 120, 417. (9Z.M-S, 971). bunning comedy in the would-

look Abeai 9A5 Peebles' Choice. Kathleen Ferrier. 4 Worid News. News. 3-8 News Abottt Britain. World Serrioe: 64S, 463. NO SEX. PLEASE—
.Npw*..W.1 Science in Action. « Commentarv. AAS Computer Computer World 11JO Brain of X]5 WorJd Toda^LSflJotan WE’RE MUnStt

MJM Music Now. 11 World News. World. 4JU Romantic Piano. 4.45
Britain. p^j ^ Newsdesk. 13* Shake- R**0 145*. 206. (94-B).

JL# New* About Britain. 11.15 The World Todav. 5 Book News. 12 midnight World News. 124) speare and Mu»C 5.45 The Worfd - UCs 1151 261.. (97'3>.
ihe Art of Kathleen Ferrier. 5-9 Book Choice. 5J5 My Word! News About Britain. 12.15 Radio Today. Capital; 1545, 194. (95-8).

NO.SEX. PLEASE—
we’re British;

JOTttJ_CW.
Peter Proa

ChritaBh Rorisero Chad Stnort
THE ACCLAIMED
PUN MUSICAL
PUMP BOYS

AND DINETTES
onossinK not To have a

- GOOD TIME." me. .

I
ulKm. -U'a iuU <H>* wiefc, n]

- a ID' oJ lint." D*<b M.rr.if.
vBOOKING_ IIEKE UNTIL IL'RE 15.'

ANOTHER WEif END77HEATKE TO Bfc AVNOULC^r'

LAST WEEKS .

-

:

CURZON MAYFAIR
CunoB' BlrrM. W.l 499 3737. Jtoaa*

.

Ulna. Edward For Is

.
I Hfc ilHOOTLSC PARTY (131

BrlwSm^iriim." b" I
f. ^ffio.'.ai .3 .0S

Not SW. 4.10. 6.20. 0.40. w

LUMRRS CINEMA. 379, 3014, 830
0691 . Si Mania's . Use. W.C.S -• -Jzlarvnt Tata LrlcrsKr s«l->. Juu*^' S

.
Miaow-JdiMMDB and PI*ddo DomJnao
« *•*•!'* CARMEN --
•I 1.25. 4.30 A 7 .45 . SeaW hoo«iabto

"*
fqr 4-30 * 7.45 pmm. ' -*

ODROV HAYMARKET. (930 SZSBi. •'*'

JOHN SCHLRWNGER'S THE FALe XCON AND THE -SNOWMAN- C15J.
Eep. Pinas. 1.40, 4.45. 8-00- AU A
M-ai* 3odkab|e .in adreixe. aco-a and 2
vwa telepJions- benkmai. welrorae. 1

WCCfOILLV. OT-*S. 4605I3BO 65M.. ODEON LRICESTFR SQUARE <930
DaYXD KKFX a idanI' dtm,. . w 61m in/0: 930 4250/4299: NOTDAVID ESSEX & FRANK FINLAY QUITE JEHIIhALEM f15| Sep. DTOiru

"^^TNY / TOE. 4J»r- 7 '45-*

DAVuJ ESSEX & FRANK jFINLAY
Mar la y
MUTINY yTHE MAIOR NEW BR4TI»1 UL^SJCAL '

NOW BOOKING.

PRINCE EDWAltD. 01-437 ' 6877. 8.;
Tba Rln and Andrew Lloyd WMOer'a

!

WETtE BRITISH EVITA
j

i_
muwB n. i ui.,n THE GIANT OF \IU81CA13 '

Door* open 1.00. 4.15.^ 7.45,
; AdiTnCr bdakfqq >Or f.45 P*Tf.Anna and,Mu pltoa* boolrinw vnl.
coma. CreOiL Btt Lute B59 1929. 24
jw°r Hrrtoi. £3-00 mu Mdodxr Ml

DEON, MARBLE ARCH J0723J 90711. -

BDDre AND THE CRUISERS tFc!; /»» prow- Doon open dalle I.45..
4.00, 6.15. a.30. Iui* Night Shaw
681. Door* open U ml Bajiral
prkoa lor nndar 16,
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Waqjoai££~ to A“*» I nee
ChUrirST f Md aon lEdward

JJMEg .— Oa April £0. I9a5, „,
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Oo April 36. 10 Sally
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.
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!
Ml* RoOBWCIt. B
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and John. * tea iCbarle* Budhi.nODGERSe^ln April 25. IoMascirct inr» Paw.in and Thevor, a

aoojjJamp Robm Alexander! .
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STEAD -—-On April 19. to HRLEY intoTowsMukko and Honrsi, a aon rDartd
J®*CW. a brortirr for Richard.THROWS! .—On April 22. at

Auscaxpba cnee Loaning) and Simeon.
* ^WMtr (CaUirrlnr Cronrinol.
XVHHDEN.—-Oa April 25. 1985. at

Moral Bmudlrr Hospital. Reudlnp. to
.N.lvct pad Crane, a danntiuv iReoccmHM.

IVSLL9.—On April 26. at Weshntnster
Wawllftl, hi AWAnCLUE InM Howard!nd Ci!R!9ror-Hen. «, tfcnmMcr.
. WICKHAM.—On April 36. to I.jrr
<n«r Moore) and .Michael. « aon
i Jonathan Michael), a brother (or
CUxMwih.

j* <S£'X$
R'tZPtt Vrtl a*> .?* HnchiiWbam

Howilat, Ehm Lni-ivx F.LLrv. widow
01 niouis tBEDCMCK Bexui and dear!)'
•wed mother of Slanley and Aetiqaid.
MWMIrwO. AortL 26. at Fwe-

land House. formrrlj of 2*. Harlot“*' Edinburgh, M-hcaaLT Pbajsceo'MW. widow at MaloM>ner«] SirALCUton Bkgam mid mother ofMantam and Cordon. Cremation prf
«*{r. JXo Rowers, please.

BLFASE.—On April 25. 1985, PRorn tong ll!0e»» bravrly borne. JanxHexry. Med 79. beioird husband oi
Nay. son Tony and daughter Joan
Funeral wtvim at 11 .a.m. on IVednen

ai Si John the DlYMIc.
Fraakhy. \MttiI, Mtnnndr. Flowers
mav hr sent to KJmuheld, 03. OldficU
Way. Hnwell. lllrral. MenaysiMe.

»nS£tolw,-T°n Wednesdnj. April 84.
1=8j. awiy m Wccm ratter Boo-
Bllol, Does Mav. A9ed 61. behmil
Wife or surnlry and inoiaer 01 John
Alan aad Christ loe. Deeply idvnn
Ureply Mini, ber beauty forever In oar"Wh- Her lovlnn naliue will ilirus be
a cberishrd memory Ihst win riupyccnd
time. Funeral nenr'ce at 12 noon. Wed-
nendar May 1. Bandaa HOI Cemetery.
£lw»B Lane. Wallmnlw. Sorrey* Flowers

* S<«, SWfiordnoad, \laUiAgioa.
BITLER.—OB April 2T- pearelully

«t bet daugttter'9 borne near Certnar-
ihen. Hilda (CMi. widoir of Jack, mum
luted mother of Peler. . Ted and Sylvia,
araiidiriauier of SoiubrUm, Kate.' Foier
and 'David. — *

—

IT dnurd to
and 'David. Funeral pns-air. Donations

Cancer Heoearen.

MARRIAGES
_DOLiGRERTV—PAYNE.—On April

27. of Klogsclere, Ham*. Thoms'.
Fbax*. younnevt «m of Mr* Ddlt.heht S’.

Jld tbr lotr Ll-Coi D- C. Doeihirty.
R.A.M.C. to Ccmi foaxccs, daughter
at Mr and Mrs J, Ratgrave.

RUBY WEDDINGS
SUNDAY

TMJ.AN—GREEN- — On April 28.
19(5. at V.R.C.A. OHtns’ Consa-
leecear Home. La Selva, lull . Captain
Jpm Df.ak. R.A.M.C.. to «Uff officer
Msav com. \m> at Beech House.
Moul'nn. Nrumarkei, Suffolk.

THATCHER—GIBSON. — On April
23. 1 945. U CrnFFiEV thaTchi.k,
R.N.. to Leading Wren Diaxa GibsoX.
Now at Lev Hetchev. Si Savlourx.
Giitrun. C.l.

DIAMOND WEDDING
WATSON—STANTON-— On April

SS. 1 955, at St MKhael'a Church,
BriHUaqley. LerdP. Gfinu EdsiuXD
iTeth io Violet Msav till. Non- at
19. Alton Road. Talbot Woods. Boome-
ttmrth. CongralulaUorw from the Family.

DEATHS
ARCHER. — Oa April 25. 1989.

Tftdv vs William. mted 85 year*.
Mitral hirlind of \he lata Mav Artbrr
and fo*hrr of Judith. Funeral «errice at

Ttenaknpear Crematorium .
Rul«llp. oa

Thursday. Mav 2. at 1-30 p.m. fEari
Chap*l>. Vo Hovoe rs, please. Donalimr*
If desired direct ro Morthn-nod and
Pinner Hospital Voluntary .Assoriiitlon.
BENTLEY.—on April JS. 1933. at

Cleriiaa (Liya I InKrmary. Hvith. hrimvd
himbind of

“ ' ' - '
Oavina. drarly loved father

and grandfather. Funeraj srrvire jr CLyd.-
Kmfc Cremalorium. North Dalnnttnr. on
Tuesday. April 30. al 2 p.m. to u-hlcta

•II frfrmts are Invlied. No Howers, please.
WEWLBV .—On A urn 23. 193j. peace-

fully In her rieep. Oltvb Many IIpvlk.
aped B5 yeora. beloved wife of Ihe late
D«u H Minin Fleming Be»ley. C.R.E.,
BjSr.i V.M H.. and drorb lov-d moiher
of Sheila and grardmaiher or Richard
and Timothy. Fanrrul «ervlce St
Mvrfltrcl’a Church. Anomer'ue, Friday,
May, 5. at ".*0 p.m. Flower- and all
IrguMv*. please, to T. A. HoHjoO a
Ron. Terminus Ruad. Llillmamptan.
Sussex. Tel. UWetumplon 715959.

GALEY On April 34. 1985. peace-
fully. Rrav &nin. darling wnc of
Chin, loved and lovtog mother of
shiM-j. Robert and Roland. end
grandma or her si* grandriiildien.
Funeral service at 2 p.m- on Wadnra-
day May 1. or All Saints’ : Charm.
Swallawbeld. followed bv priaata cre-
mBIlon. Family Aowert onl»

.

Campbell.

—

on April 23. in bos-
Pllal. Mexzis-1.. or , Ingram Houvr.
Hampton Wick, aged IS years. Cmsj-
<ion at Putney Vale oa Thursday. May
2. at 2-15 P-m. All loaulriea and
flowers. pleoM.'. T. H- SaP'lrn. 8oe-
Duinpinn. S.W.1S. 01-789 6S35.
CHALK.—On Thursday. April 25.

yuridi-nlv at hi* home.' 40. Mile End
Hoad. Hlgbwn-fc. Newlon Abbot. Devon.
Rev. Ricuaid FcvviO'.x LUU.K. ISi'd
BO yrar>. beloved husband al Evrlvn
Mary. |ii rarely of 6tofm Fleming and
R«lli'b,aia. Devon. Funeral Service and
Iflls.'nirat in Stoke Firming i.'harcfi Pit

Thursday. May 2. at ll.SO a-m. Familv
dowers onl). please. Donilfani if
d**lrr«i to Itrabweek Perish Chuveb,
Newton Abbot, Devon.
CLARK—On April 25. pearefullv.

Keckald Aarnuu. aged 83 years, ol
Ed Ion Coart, Mulnu' Road. Sutton
Coldfield. Beloved husband of Marlon,
aum la«rd father of Pam and son-in-
law John. gr*ndra liter of Tim and
jane. great-nruitdAilber of Jam's.
COLLA9 Oo April 26. poaceWHy

at borne. roy Psialux Collar.
H.C.X.c." iRcv’d). aged 64. of FreMi-
lord and Curnw. much laved hosbaad
of Margaret, biter ol David and Eliza-
beth. Funeral at Freeltford.

COORE. — On April 25. Coxkad.
aged 73 years, beloved husband or Die
Wi Eduti. or Glenuarth. LytUoa Way.
Mirth AllenoB. Funeral vervtre to be
held in All Balms’ Parish Chunriu
North Alienon. on Tnendav. April 30.
at 12.15 p.m. fottowed by erematlan.
CRISP-IONEB.—ijn Ttlursdav. April

2*. 1983. suddenly at bis home. The
Drive, Hopwood. Alirehnrcta, near
Birmingham, aged t8 years. Albebt :Keweth Catsp-JoNE.!i iMglor. ri-tdl.
O.Sy.E.. T.D.. F.B.I.M.. F.R.J-..A.
Livenman ol Goldsmlihv' Hall London,
radrit beloved fausbefid of Jrnn, very dec
father of Carolyn and Stephen. loving
grandfather or Far <tt. Candice and
Alexin. Funeral aervke at Birmragbani
Penal] Church of 51 Martin on Friday.
Mfv 5. m 1 p.m— follpvved br lifleniMiK
at lk* (ball Cemetery. FMv*n ro Thomat
Furher ft Co., 192, Sw»» Rnnd.
Hrrhoroe. Blrmlnglnni Inot later Ht n
l'l .SO a.m. please), or if deair'd
donations mav he scat to St Dunsrann. PO
Box 4XH. H2-14. Horcoort Street.
London W'VA 4XB.
DAVIES On April 26. 1089. peace

fiHly in Gwynedd Hospital after a abort
ff'uess. Lt Col R. M. W. Dvvte«. M.C-
;M.\— TO., belo^rd HodMBd for 38
rears of UinUd. of Tya Rboe CoUd.
Gwrvnedd. 5-rrice at Ranmyr Crcma-
torlom at 2.30 p.m.. TuestUv. .April 30.

de ROEMERj—On April 26. 1035.
ArfOVT Hxai'FY. dearly loved hr wifeDim and dielr three cfrfldreu. Funeral
service ng WednestP"' . Mir j. at St
Peter's Chonrii. Sravlevr. Isle of Wiohl.n 2.45 p.m. Donnlion* H desired ID
CJrirer Researrb. Intniirles to H. V.
Taylor ft Son Ltd- 45. Green St- Rvde.

ELLIOTT.—On April ?5. 1985.
uencefatly sfier l pm fOnesa moot
brurri® fciiKiW In WlHlbr HoapHnl.
Kfsvtib f a edfdiktk. M. A.'Ovon-). aged
65 wars, dearlv brioved hustrind at
Muriel, m) mrrafa loved fittier of Louise
and faRier-in-l*w or RMrard. Srrvkr
and csnraUon lo be held H Woodlond)'
Crematnriuva. Scarborough, on Weihmi-
dav. iht I. jt 112.30 P-m- Farede
Oouerv ants tort. If so dmdred. donattann
to Wbilby League at Friends, do WhUby
Bosnliat. Whitby. North lOfAsWi-r.
FEVNIMORE-—Oo April 23. dler •

long illness. Robust £joc. of logaie-
srone. Emi. Funeral s-rvlcr will nrtte

place
noon
menM by Bennetiv Fun..
High Street. Brentwood. Esse*

TRANSATLANTIC

CLASH OVER

Thatcher SETBACK
By JAMES WIGHTMAN

Continued from Page One
By A. J- MeJLBOY

Continued from Page One
Stewart

‘ Eraser i ni

By FRAISK TAYLOR in Washington

^HE row over President Reagan’s planned

visit on Sunday to Nazi war graves at

Bitburg intensified yesterday with a top

West German official condemning the
“ emotion ” of those who want the event to

be cancelled.

Dr Alois Mertes, Deputy West German Foreign

Minister and a member -of the Bundestag for the

Bitburg district, had a hitter exchange in a television

satellite link-up programme with. a leading member
of the American Senate,

‘ UJS. RIFT’

AIM OVER
BITBURG

By ROBERT TILLEY
in Munich

row over President
Reagan's planned visit

to the German Avar ceme-
tery in Bitburg reached
new levels yesterday with
a charge by one of Chan-
cellor Kohl's close col-

leagues that the affair was
rooted in efforts by
neutralist members of the
Opposition Social Demo-
cratic party to 'split West
Germany .from the United
States.

which'last week called on

Mr Reagan to drop the

controversial ceremony.

Dr Mertes said Dr Kohl,

West German Chancellor,

had told him yesterday that

the Bitburg visit would go on.

Id the same programme, Mr
Donald Regan, White House

programme in which listeners : tires we should be working
j

from several countries as well ' with.” he said. i

as from Britain asked her ques-
. Fartier this month he pro-! Ashford, KentTN248DR.Teh 8233-25911

tions. rnoted a 150-mrimbor' all-partyj
’

The onlv criticism, that she parliamentary Civil Liberties"

- aspired ‘to be more than ' Grouo with a Conservative MP,
J

Prime Minister,” cams from a . Mr Geoffrey Rippon, Q-G, in

,

West German man who under • the chair.

DEATHS (Continued)
Fox.—On April 25. reddenly-

ALEh«. JaOJTS. «g«4 *1 ?wg»».._g

probing from Mrs Thatcher l Much oF the debate at the !
- - - - ... - piueh. loved

*. Reothiw
TbonHov,

New Statesman. ; aid members of the National {££*.'
“,ie

2
B

^

"n
mSsJSTSmS!1^

Mrs Thnther said she had whep__they _cla;m_thek
j

Ud- * **”

y* “U'Wb J
.

.uu.u VI LUC v«- UQ LC d <K JOJU kind aeOTCW
said that he was onlv reading

j
annual meeting centred “ ! SfiSSa^. SSS^Ariw

-?V.
from an article io the Left-wing i h.w far fne couocrl snouln

;
ciemswoum. cavcDiwn. on Tto

\'ru; Stivtauiv. • a?«J mwnW nf tho Vofinnal 3^ * n-31 - .C*11 8**w*15 D
r_.

D- J
‘ GOLDCa.—On April 26.. Dr.Ht»H
Dox.vuj Golpeh, of wuermeoff.never heard that criticism ;

hbertes are beng ^ golpeb or waiermeoa.
beFore, (although some paliti- i

frnged. Mr ^Gostn ^bas in tb® p.ijjng snu. NoruiB-pbarianj. *•*?

dans often accuse her of behav* !

P^st a'hTsed members o. me
| uSd^Jono/ *FMBflj

tag like Kovaltj-).
|

Front as [art ri’to;
general

Turkan F*lri ihe) —- a___ 1 P°lIcl v“c clvl1 UOertieS -uOUlu l
10 CBorlag Oo** Hnspinl.

vtiien toJo that it came from
,

kg denied to no one. whatever I
fl'^vb^th, inr’nerfy neitv Brpgrr.

the New Statesman, she said . their rdisious. political or other i

s
sl
U1
N?^*HlS

,<,

coim*.
1

c£S-

affiliations mieht be.
! MBJS Sr &/-

SySak !

H%5ad *‘*J*gSaali WcJK
, .

i
esecnnve committee bad saidlnioi Ro>d. v\4. d> Is rooo.

rShe then added: “I would; that a ban anadvisin'* fascist
! HoS5^g^US. w? ss.‘ bSSS5*“

like to go on being Prime : organisations extended to in- 1
Pa«fta nod fatiier of Hoiea,

ACnister and have no greater > dividuals with known racist
1 Rrtf *Cf!bl' OSS' hi^lhw of «£

aspirations." I views and that advice should' Fon*rai *' a_p-«n- nsriw. 2 at

Among those who praised) not be ^ven to such ap indi-

ber was a 91-year-old French-
j

'idnal “ even concerning a

woman who said: “I am one-tp3**^ which did nou involve

of vour very wannest |
^ organisation of which be or

admirers.” She asked Mrs
j

she was member.
Thatcher, how she preserved

j

He was seeking to reverse

her ’ wonderful energy and
|

this policy,

vitality? Did she have a special But the meeting poted 585-84

diet? Did she ever relax? i with 69 abstentions to reject a
]

,
! motion saying: "Persons seek-l

Weight Wish
,
inc civil rights assistance, whose

j
cn?»'Ho»a“ui."

,

CortdJr“‘i'.E.T
;

Th<» Primp Minister renl'ed*
^^haviour or beliefs1 appear to 1

Tri
ff

^'coJ-®
!,

R7riSpoii«i
A
Nuf»ilig Hnmr.

The Primp Minister rep .ea.
^ incompatible with the aims Ahergavennr. c»«m. cbeti«

ivicn I ramnn » litMo lilt , .. . - — — . _ • —ib.h,. iorm?r!v t,i ErtB^Id _ i."uri.

Dorrington CanfltTT. WartBLDg. Fnailt)'
fioivm snl>. plnx. Dnoatloit* If

d^flred to Friend* of Wotmine Km-
plre». c?0 DlRlflooiss Fnaeral Sorrtcfc.

SsJsffi Farm Rood. WorUtiiifl.
HACGEH on April 25. 1985,

verr vaddmir. c™l Ixckam H.xr.orx.
L.D.S.. F.R.C.S.. fortner ConnlLiil
at Gin', Hooolbtl. nuA loved lunbtM
of Rarbora and faihrr of Amt
Murhatl. FnnersI wrxfei at Cbr:»f
Chapel of Alleyn'* Coilcoe of God *
Gift. DuKxieh. oo Thursday. Mar 5.
ai 2 n.m.. followed by cteoiatloj-

Floral trfbnws ro«y be rent lo E. L.
IVIekex ft Son Lid.. 114. Decorark
HI'S. Camberwell. SE5 _BRX. Or doBl;
Hons if

aerwrii. tka srv-x. ar »o,.;
dclred to Tbe LM9M of

fe:

LONG.—OB ^KSraT'vEfpt" ’

Cffle. Wilf«u> Robi«j ,’^J‘Smu
:oirtl f«anr Of Enw a..d

master of Skw* <*•*»“* -

EiKirrwl »nd orenmiiia.. i tkB
ondki. May 1- -ol sLJ*1!.
lbwxH. uomjioJ RriiH*

’ft*
Michael Pltem. ? >«-- ^
KcnAoM. Susses. CiaULiOT U IL. .

lot. VMB. N'O »*>•

M. 1083. _
- .Jr

sar.fi*ja•ssuvrfr r A *
nf, Friday'. May 3 « 2 R-fO* 4.V. .j rm\~A

h’ssrsvssa * *£“»' -J.« ^1’- ’:?!
smMealy at bis borne “^Ln',Usm aaoBiT Jobs. Ce*a-» »«; .

Nary iRrtd). betoved BosbBJjd ol, Jain - t*
i Beryl Joyce). CremaUion 10-13 o-M-
Thursday, May 2. « Bourne-rasl-'i

Cieafstnrtam. Mo Ocra.iT*, but doa^ur>
if dedred to A.R.N.O.. 70 Pon*i<
Tinsoe. Baswaun. Loodao xw 6 Ki-
MlLLOl Ob April 26, 1'JBS. toe

dsdly at borne, Jajus, aged , , )"«
(

at Great rsrk Farm. Mortimer. oeVon
taasbaad Of Donkhn. mnefi laved fadlr j

Ol John. PrllBte Cremation, fallow rd-t -
service of ttialuilving at St Mare .

Church. Mortimer, on Wednesday.
p.m. Donations to iba Sue Ryder yjorne
Nrlilebed. Oxoo. . , _ -

NORRIS.—On April 26. ptucm^llx in
hospital after a- short IHnein. PlTW
johs BEnimriLD. aped 74 years, tot—
BTKle ol SatberlOe and Orem fr'en,"
Terri eod Prlicfll*. Funeral w-l
place oo XVedoe’iday. Mav 1. et.W
field UnnA. Sussex, at 3.30 *

InXlowed be crtjnaboa.
.

Family fln

i

serxicemen, Mr Regan said:
to “ orsianisations or individuals uo»a»wins' ’ io xii«

' tohiMoaV t>oie««ej

fhe felt ftat sheviu common representing
.

organisations
;

t^^rb^d.

On April 26. Jonx
Mecta H . . of founbDI.

hirsbood of H»ie and father

!of Joan and Shirley » Funeral iHlxme..|

_ . . , jwjlh people oxer aO. had ac- whose objectives are opposed L j.
Reagan anguished

J
qoired a combination of philo {0 aNil liberties in a multi-

;

It’s been explained twne sophy and stamina which per-
1

racial society." . ludr. gi*mg bin*
.
^ . a- , P* orve tTJffi 1 1 BY IfrtC nrtrtrt1A Jiel v*a1 ’ A ..Li _ - 4* . ! -€%f IflJD AIM Fb

and time again that it is part of ! haP5 ^younger people did not • Bat in. another motion,
|
wjr.iiions

^

6*Sit6? WaS?r
r
»o

a State visit, he’s going there i
ha re, 1 described afterwards by Mr ! ml m

as a guest of Chancellor Kohl, I
Sbe also restated her belief ' Gostin as " confradicton." the' Fa\Vrss,. of The Cruigp, ffl«o«P

mocr/Uc »» ronasiaj l; c I eternal truths which endure
.
political affiliations, and ttrat

;
niurida*.

with the . 5Jff
- 5S* Sir KSJan w»! from ?enera tion to generation." ; even if they became known, the : ^~

fornwrlF of BanwPW sad
bptarrd wire of Hip lale

mgther of Shflk,
. itmcb hired moil^r
Familv flower* ooty

.

m

-

toorv m» be wot lo

. EHrsmiere MMbodot
Mav 2. at 2.1 5 p.m.
On April 23. 1987.

dhon flloera in Bnr<- Si

r hi Fprrmlwq Pan*i Ctiurci. 12
1). Tttursdav. Mav 2. Focwl yrai'w’-
sa bv BennrtK Fnnrr.il* Ltd-, 130

(rontloaed oa Column Seven)

Union in an interview n«u »*. . w«»aa,an wax.i 11WU1 scuc,au>
Sunday newspaper Welt am ^ver gfe «n- 1

She added: "I. do believe in 1

JsonntaC-
troversx’ and predicted criticism I

respans ibilitr to one s I
same as if it had not been : Fnmdpii. Nomicb atm tortnrr director

^
of

'An anti-Nato and neutralist 0f his action would “leave a i family and self-reliance. I do .

knoxvn.

Mluel ®e* SnUerluUr. *" b"
BOin year, dearly loved wife of 'hr I*-'
Lipioin Allxv fe-xchlx. r.n.t .

D.b.O.. Roval Vary. Funeral «rr»Kr O’

ChicAofcr CmnaMnum -on Friday.
B, ax 13 noon. Cur 4o»n* io “• *
R. Carre 11, HoniiwHI, Havam.
RICHARDSON.-—On April 26- WJ-

fulh-. with ber family In cri'.oF

Glaovf. aped 87.' dearly loved -Ur o.

the tale Efiieri. of M«m««r
I" Cbfef ”—City Tro«sur«r*i. Jn Tl>

presence i* lullne** ol joy. *•*£*-
TborMho'. May 2- at > p ™

.

'
. " ViCremalorlnut. followed bv Ujan^J.^Ji'

aervlCP al Hrdland CfrurCfJ. I •t'.fvj

Family fimnn. Danal '.one 'o J'gp.iii*

Lnfoa' Rouse. ISO^ CID "Road. LcndL'n.

§
i
j

aOTtiSCBtW.—On April 2 :.

fuUy in ba»pll=l- curt. >':«>' y- ‘

Paul, mother nf f'lt'
mother of Dand a*d

.

firjrdmolh^r Of Lea. I’J'A • a

D
*SOL

:CHOrTE.—On TuTodtaJ
1

. ap 1

1935. xvliirtt

Vhv/^t FhlPERI'-K. britwro
:

’ J

No. 18,437 ACROSS
1 Meat firm in prohibition (S)
* Stowaway in place where
car will go alter pile up
(4-5)

9 Tumbler often seen on bars
<7)

11 Mussolini's in. the red so cut
down (7)

12 Concomitant of a will

abroad? (4)
13 Unspoiled, open country (5)
14 Inner cadaveric state (4)
17 Rare man met—“Sir” at sea?

„ (6-7)

19 Exaggeration of emotional
nature of writing for
theatre (15)

21 Character of sore spot on
skin (4)

22 Bent, as Viola is (5)

23 Case for retaining sewers in

the Tuiieries (4)

26 Polish bishop without work?
Nonsense! (7)

27 TYneside piano-melody in

“The Planets”? (7)

28 Fight with club in Steptoes’
yard (54)

29 Lifting the foot in contrac-

tion (5)

DOWN
1 Mendicant who comes
between pauper and robber?

2 Limit of carbon-monoxide
spasm, perhaps (7)

3 Bordering on being mean

5 Homer— one transmitting
disease to gullible fool (7-6)

6 Set of regulations about
lyric poem (4)

7 To bounce back, instruct
upholsterer thus (T)

8 Marshal Plan? (5)
10 Say “I don't believe you”

One matter he’ll review (4,

2, 7)
15 Danse Macabre in American

saloon (5)
16 Fashionable ballad to set in

bed (5)
18 Emotion expressed ten times

over about name (9)
19 Pulling-device an attraction

at the pob? (4-3)

20 Gatecrash untried get-

together (7)
21 Eccentrics play them as

tricks (5)
24 Loose shuffle? (4Y
25 Recognise the place? (4)’

tralwed Germany. Thev can gj"*« f**. ^
een

.,?
a
.il

a
^?

ut

only achieve this through an ao° vs^l*n
atieoisatioo. a loosening of the s a very sensitive person,

ties with the United States. But Mr Renan did not think
„ t\l_ v-xr* rt,** v;_ It would affect Mr Reagan’s

___!!*
* f

ability to lead the country and
ponds at the same tune to the deal with fomm tmIm-v
foreign ooKcy interests of the i£D

“
•

*“ ^I,Cy

Soviet Union is the macabre n ^ „ , „ ,

titing about tins affair. The followed on
whole strategy is to be found ft b

?,
Se
Ji?

tor

in on the one hand maltioz the Specter, a Republican

Soviet Union appear harmless J™. Pennsyh-ama who
and on fte ofter making put glared that he had been told

that the United States is a J*
e “h'gbest leveis at the

potilicai ciriimnal.’* 11?. Ho“s£ .
*5®*^ PF_ _ . . . ,

• and his staff had misled Mr
Gp,

j
S
*tS

I
t!
ade c1ea

[ Reagan by telling them directly
that he and bis Government that no SS troops were buried
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SOLIDARITY
PROFESSOR
IS SACKED

Foreign . Secretary, on the
subject.

She also repeated her view
that she could “ do business
with Mr Gorbachev, the new
Russian leader.
Tie Prime Minister ruled out

sanctions against South Africa.

PRIZE SOLUTION

of APRIL 29—Ho. 18.430

OUICK CM55W0M »§££?£*,.
ACROSS 12 Small fly

ITool for removing 19 Not common
centre of apple • T5 Aroma, of wine

4 Sound of bagpipes 17 Greek letter

hA
mm
urn

19 Behind in place
22 Ring bell

recurrently
85 Extreme pleasure
27 Tree
29 Wireless-set
20 Bewitch
31 Carrion-feeding'

animal
32Grown-up

DOWN
2 Lubricated
3 Exalted in rank
5 Cutting-implement
fi Take one’s .case
7 Rascal
8 Stupid, insensitive
9 Superfluous
ornament

14 Carillon

16 Sworn promise
18 Vacation
!M Limp and weak
21 Embellish
23-Aquatic carnivore

24jSoup

26 Beep moan
28 weak with

directed slowness
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PBIZEWINNSS
The Brar three arjconimierti of crort-
worfl Baled SftTDTday SMh April :
Mr J- XvoiKb, H-aihcoir Avenue. 6iock-
Dart: Mr F. Carler. 18 Eastbaoroe
St r ret. xx'alMlU Mi<« A- Bavltsi. V)i»t
Snvlkr Terrace, fdinlmrgli. CMKataUon
OrBertlDnerv. were; Mr C. Steven*. Toe
Beeches. Clipstone Drive. FOfN Town.
Notts: Mrj I. Smith. Wcraaietgh Rd..
Newmn X Devos: Mr C. ThDaw-
san. Ridgeway A»e.. Chwntm Mr VI.OW. VXanllwidc. Vualun Iais, Lht-p-
gmr. Gvernt: Mr* p. fttlw. 4««t
AX-rnae. Bradford: 51r« D. Lanoert.
LibWa Cnuane. FUcEvreD Heath, High
Wycombe, Bachs’. Mrs 5. Lftnahion.
Fljms. Sheep Pets Lane, Scefort, Snsjrt:
Miss S. Hafl. Hn’BeM Park. Wiarttmore
HiM: Mr W. Reed. Hrtam* St.. Sonlh
Ryllon. 5uhderUrld! Mtrt B. Ambrose,
CHareft Latte. Sanon. Cfv- Cmta:

.
Mr*

M. Sweener. Riser Clone. Rthdrp; Mr*
M. Mere. HUIbnnr Road. WarUBOBam.
Surrey.

SATURDAY’S OUICK SOLUTION
ACROSS: 1 Ahead, 4 Teacher, >
Ancwers, 9 Reign, 19 Speed, II
EeUpse, IS Eari, 15 Steady. I?
Avenue. 29 Ame, 22 Attache. 24
Never. 2S Morse. 27 AmiirinR. as
Delimit. 29 Emend. DOWN: I
Amasses. 2 Ensue. 3 Dreaded. 4
Tusker. 5 April. B Hairpin. 7 Ranee.
12 Clan. 14 Avah. IS Enthral. 18 Ven-
ture. 19 Enraerd. 21 Repast, 22
Armed. 23 Gram, 25 Voice.

For a change on Sunday try

your skill urith The ‘ S pnpay
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He hasn'tenough to

drink,but the little

he has is killing him.
After year* of drought, many old people In Third World

Countries are caught in a tragic dilemma.
On one hand, fhe shortage of water threatens their lives.

On the other, what little water is left Is contaminated and
unsafe to drink.

Even though there are often sufficient underground water
reserves to solve the problem, the old art still dying. Simply
because the reserves cannot be readied.

It can cost as little as £650 for 'Help the Aged to provide a
well. Providing water for an entire village— sometimes 1,000
people.

Please give generously. Because when you give fresh water
to the old, you give them new hope.

To: i he Hon.7reac-urer. Tha Pt Hon. Lord-Maybray-Kinia, Help the Aqad,
Project 501 uc FREEPOST, London EC13 1BD. (no stamp needed)

1 endosa my cheque/postal order for f ' \ /"

Name

Address.

— . — -i-

-Posicode. HelptheAged

withdrawn from a
I

joint research project xvitb thf' i

National Council of Civil
Liberties into the workings of
the Prevention, of Terrorism
Act.

They are the Federation of
Irish Societies, a non-political
body xvilh 100,000 affiliated
members and the Irish Infor-
mation Partnership, a researeh
group investigating Anglo-Irish
relations.

Accordm to Mr Bernard

By ROBIN GEDYE
'

in Warsaw

A* internationally re-
nowned Professor of"

History and one of five top
Solidarity . advisers who
attended a meeting with
Sir Geoffrey Howe, Foreign
Secretary, during his visit
to Poland has been sacked
from his post at Poland's
Academy qf Sciences.

ProFessor Bronislaw Gere-
mek's summary, dismissal from
a post he had he/d for over
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a member or the] 30 years was almost certainlv
partnprsiiip s executive council.) a result of bis meeting with
r-rt rt ,>

CCI” w“,ch received a: Sir GcoffrM- in th«» BriHch
£50.000 grant from the G L C
for the .project has been '* less
tiian' efficient” in carrying out
the researeh. By March, eight
months after the start of the
project, onlv 50 questionnaires
had been distributed
Mr Gallagher said tint the.

hvo_ Irisfli organisations were
afraid that the redibilifv of
the research project could bs
undermined by the NCCL'a
campaign against the Act. .

BRITONS HELD
IN CAIRO TO
BE FREED

Two Britons held in Cairo as
terrorist suspects allegedly
linked to Libyan hit squads are
to fly home without charges
being presMd against them, the
Foreign Office said yesterday.
The two businessmen.. Mr

Anthony Gill and Mr Godfrey
Shiner, both 48. were arrested
after a plot to assassinate a
leading Libyan exile in Egvpt
was /oiled by the Egyptian
security services-
Mr Shiner's 22-ycar-old daugh-

ter. Sarah, said: “We are
absolutely overjoyed that my
father is coming home, and we
will feel a lot better when he
actually arrives.” Both men
were arrested in November 'last
year after the abortive plot to
assassinate Libyan YJi-premier
Abdul-Hamid Bakbush*

Sir Geoffrey in the "British
embassy on April 10, Western
diplomats said.

.
During a three-day stay in

Poland Sir Geoffrey laid heavy
stress an human -rights abuse's
and spoke of his disquiet over
report of moves “hi a con-
trary direction " to national
reconciliation.

Professor Geremek. 53. mar-
ried with one child, lectured at
the Sorbonne- between 1960 and
T965 and has been active in
dissident circles since 1976. He
was interned

1

for a year after
ihe declaration of martial law
in December, 1981.

* Outspoken tactician

Professor Geremek was one of
a handful of top advisers to

Lech Walesa during the days
of Solidarity’s emergence and
bas gained a reputation as a

level-headed and ' outspoken
tactician.

Meanwhile, an unofficial

plague in memory of 4,000

Polish officers believed mur-
dered bv Soviet troops in the
Forest of Katxm during the war
was dedicated by a local parish
priest vesterday as the only
true tribute to fhe victims.

:

A service held at a church
in the Powazki cemeterv. VVar-

saw, closp to
->

ajv .officially-

sanctioned memorial' tn the
victims of Katyn, was attended
by about 1,000 people.
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